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fyrap, i
With Tit,

4 oz. bottles 25c:

MSM (M liver Oil
Witk MiasskesakHs*

bottles 50c

V i

Full pint bottles 50c
T*

Brwdiitl Lezttfcs id Thrnt
r .;^v'Mk
Inlboxes of 40 lOc

We have just secured the 
exclusive agency for W. A. 
Fowler Co.'s Perfect Cleaner 
for Kid Glevea, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
clean the most delicate color 
of Kid Glove* Silk Ribbon 
or other finery without leav 
ing a stain, ttoeah or spot. 
No gasoline or benstne, no 
water, no odor. Quick, con 
venient, and guaranteed sat 
isfactory. Comes in cakes, 
wrapped in tin foil, Wets. 

| each. Sent by mail for Ite.

! WHITE & LEONARD
! dr. HHi trt St. Par's Struts,

BALI8BUBY, MD.

BIDS EOR PAVIN6
Streets of City. BNtaMhlc and Brick h

OMStfeft.

At a special meeting of tbe City 
Council Wednesday afternoon there 
was a heated ditucssion among tbe 
representative* of street paving comp 
anies as to the merits of brick and 
bithnlithio pavements. The dinouB- 
sion WM the result of the' meeting 
held Monday night, at which tbe bids 
of three companies were opened by 
tbe council. These bids are complete, 
Including grading, paving, under 
drain, manholes, curbing, etc. Tbe 
bids were M follows:

B. F. Sweeten A Sons, for first 
class brick or block, laid in Band 
Joints, t47.546.8a; laid in grant. M 
the present pavements 148,833,17; laid 
with asphalt filler, to kill the rumble, 
149,876.87.

Standard Bitfaulithlo Company, of 
Wilmington, Del. Laid with 6-inch 
base S-Inoh top bitolfthlo, |54.174.80.

Atlantic Bithnlithio Company, of 
Richmond, Va.  Same pavement.
 57.517.440.

Tbeee figures show tbat the bite- 
llthio pavements will cost about $6,000 
more than tbe brick r*vemrnt* or 
about $4,500 more than tbe beet brick 
pavement laid with asphalt filler, 
which is said to do away with tbe 
rumbling sound and make almost M 
noiseless a pavement M tbe blthnlithic. 

TU majority oC the property own- 
  oa tbe etreotaf to be paved are in 
vorof bitulltbM; bnt this oompar

 lively new pwTlog tsaterial U not 
'avorably considered by Chief Engl 
aeer Hatton, of Wllmington, who ba» 

employed by the council to sup- 
rlntend the work. It Is claimed by 
he property owners tbat bitullthio 

more noiseless than brick, and for 
his reason wonld be more desirable 

  residence street. Mr. Hatton 
latma, however, tbat the paving hM 

not proven satisfactory M yet. M It 
a only in its experimental stage, and

1G. TOADVME t SON.
MataStrwtt, * '-•'' 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

i Old Line Companies*
Represented.

strongly recommend* brick pavement 
with asphalt Joints.

On aooonnt of the disagreement 
among the property owner* the matter 

not been decided, and will oome 
n» for flaal discussion at the oonnoll 

ting Monday night
winter several blocks of brick 

were laid here by Sweeten 
&8on*. and it bat net proTen altogeth 
er satisfactory.

[The best Truss in use. Cheapest high 
Jradc Truss made. Moit comfort, most 
lurabllity. Sold, and properly fitted 
It the

Hmphreys Iberipeutic lusti
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

WHY NOT BUY LAND
 » THE 

Gar den Spot of America
Soil produces Onus, drain, Vegeta 

ble* and Fruit.
The Rivers afford Ftoh, Oysters 

(take, WIM dame, etc.
Beantlfnl Scenery, Congenial People, 

fealtb. Pare Water, Rail and Boa 
VjjMre. Land Cheap.

Bend for Catalogue.
J. WATERS RUSSELL,

CHMTEBTOWH, II

....THERE IS NO HIGHER.... ;

Proof of Love
than the taking of a Life Assurance 
Pottcy made payable to those who 
aredependent upon you for support. 
And in addition to the protection, 
you will »lao have the GOARANTCC 
got tVWV DOLLAR wsJ be returned 
to you should you outlive the term 
in your contract, provided you have 
one of the up-to-date policies of the

COL. CITIZENS OBJECT.
DetaHM Before fort. E. Own* Street

Ptvtao. foad Wl Preceed To Cot-
feet Ms.

Solomon T. Hontton headed a dele 
gation ot colored property owners 
who live on Bast Church Street who 
appeared before the City Council at 
a special meeting held Friday evening 
of last week ; the delegation WM ask 
ed to appear and hear tbe amounts 
ef their assessments for improvement* 
made on the street and to enter any 
objections thev might have. Hout-ton 
speaking in behalf of the colored peo 
ple said tbev did not object to tbe 
mprovemenni bnt said they were for 

the most part not able »o pay their 
raments, citing the fact that many 

of them were in the Building and 
Loan Associations to pay for Improve 
ments made in their properties in the 
ast few years, and these new1 assess 

ments made for street paving wonld be 
very burdensome to the owners.

President Polk, in speaking tor 
the Council said that while he apprec 
iated the position ot the property own' 
en the Council had not proceeded In 
the matter until after a law had been 
passed by the Legislature giving them 
the proper authority and after a town 
meeting held a year ago Instructed 
them to go ahead, and that they were 
now proceeding along the lines tug 
gested at that meeting.

While the Council recognised tbat 
tbe Mseesments would fall heavily on 
some, they were powerless to help 
them only so far M being lenient M 
possible In giving them extended time 
to pay for tbe iprovementa.

Tbe sum to be paid by tbe colors* 
property holders on B. Church Street 
for improvements, amounts to about 
 8,600.00 and runt train «65 totlxS per 
property and the payments will be 
extremely hard for some of the oolorec 
people to meet.

LAUNCHING NEW BOAT.

Unclaimed Letters.

 Chickens, 15 cents. Eggs, 16 cents 
ai Dulany and Sons, Frnltland, Md.

Mr. Emmre Briket, Ber. John R. 
Rarans, Mr. Gordy, Mr. Elijah U. 
Lank, Ulss Stella Lucet, Miss Bertie 
Man. Mrs, F. J. Morris. Mr. George 
Manklni, Mr. John K. Maint. Mrs. 
Bessie Polllrt. Mr. Nelson Ruark, Mr. 
O. W. Roark. Mrs. Llsale Short. Mr. 
E. P. Btnbbs, Mrs. Jonothan Tim- 
mom. Mrs. Ootovle Taylor, Mr*. 
Sarah Washbnrn. Oeo. D. F. Wash- 

Ibom.

Many Members of St. Peter's Joto h 
Party. Goes Under Naae of "Cart."
The gasoline yacht built by the 

Kev. David Howard WM launched 
from the yard of F. A. Grier and 
Son Tuesday of this week. The ooca- 
ion brought many members and 
r lends of St. Peters congregation to 

witness the event After the little 
craft had taken her initial "dip" a 
landsome eet of fleas WM presented 

Mr. Howard by the ladlee of the 
congregation and choir. Rev. Mr. 
Howard, who WM evidently much 
touched by this evidence of esteem 
responded in a fjw well chosen words 
which admirably expressed hit appre 
ciation.

Miss Marguerite Grier had the 
honor of being selected to christen 
the boat which she did in a very 
graceful and pretty manner, using a 
Mttle of watei for this purpose. She 

gave the little craft the name of 
Carl" in honor of the adopted son 

of the Rev. Mr. Howard.
Tbe boat is qaite a little beauty 

and does much credit to her bnildvr 
far her manay evidences of mechani 
cal skill finished, workmanship and 
artistic design. She WM built by the 
Rev. Mr. Howard during the pMt 
winter at his leisure momenta ana 
will be need by him for flshlncr and 
other little pleanre excursion* dow n. 
the river. The machinery WM in 
stalled by F. A. Grier and Son and 
WM up to their usual standard of ex 
cellence.

After the launching, members ef 
the "Choir" were taken fora boat 
ride down the river by Mr. Calvin 
Grier in a gasoline boat owned by F. 
A. Grier and Son, wbo extended this 
and many other oourtesles to make 
the occasion enjoyable during the 
ride,. Bananas and other fruits were 
served to those aboard, M was alae to 
tnoM who remained aahore after 
wnioh olgars were passed to the gen 
tlemen present. Everybody voted the 
affair most enjoyable, the Rev. David 
Howard a denial host, with beet 
wlihes for the "Carl."

ftOIIRT TO RAH ROAIft road in (mention, wculd have suffered\AIUK I IU RAIUIU/UJO. wlth(mt remed? tal tor tni MlgteDCO
of a lympathetic railroad commission.

No prl vntr perron with sunh a griev 
ance woe Id have carried the matter np 
through the oonrtx. That necessary 
function con Id be pptformed only by 
a public body actually representing, 
and actually rapable of contending 
for, the rlgih* of the people

This experience may serve to 
strengthen the demand that the Leg 
islators at Harriibnrg shall give inch 

1 a oommiMlon to this state. The people 
With almost perfect unanimity desire 
it. It Is opposed by the railroads, 
and solely because they well know 
that, when the nommiHlon shall be 
created, their lawlossneim and contempt

w * « i. v _. .u . .u . ..for the public rights will be perempt-
Let it be observed that the court by orny restrained
means decides M some of its critics The North o.^,,,, d<x>ll |on ,. the 

urge, that a railroad | UUgt aetnonstwtlon that the rule ot 
to conduct it. general Uw for AnwtoM PaUroads hat at Ust

Important Decfck» Should Be Source of
Less raob-Vfaywardaess On Part Of

Ralway^lagnates.
One more ntep of large importance, 

has been taken in the movement to 
bring American railroads into subjec 
tion to law and into the line of their 
duty as servants of the people. Tbe 
Supreme Court ot the United States 
on Monday last formally declared that

the primal duty of a carrier is to 
furnish adequate facilities to the pub 
lic," and "that duty may well be 
compelled, although by doing so, as 
an incident, some pecuniary loss from 
rendering such service may result.' 1

This

There will be service, D. V., in 
Spring Hill Pariah nn Sunday next, 
May 6th, M follows; Spring Hill 
Church, 10.80 a. m. Qaantloo, 7.90 
p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

HAPPY WOMEN PRAISE PE-RU-NA
..^V-j, It h Workt, Not Wordt, That Hat Made Pe-ru-na Famout Throughout the Land.

The mist and the matron alike praise Pernna. Girl* j 
and women have all di*covered the value of Peruna. 
The Ml** and Mr*, have been IH, each in her own 
peculiar way, and have found relief by taking Pernna.

Fair girls and beautiful women, frail daughters and 
ailing mothers everywhere have taken Pernna and 
know Its value in the relief of ailments peculiar to 
their sex. From the gra&dmother to the girl babe the 
gentler sex are under numerous obligations to Peruna.

All this being true and the woman does not hesitate 
to tell It, her words win the confidence of other women, 
and thu* the fame ot Pernna spread* from household 
lo household, until millions of homes acknowledge 
Pernna M their favorite and reliable family medicine.

Peruna ls good for many minor ill*. It can be relied 
upon to mitigate the many disagreeable effect* of colds 
and irregularities so common among women. All tbe 
ailment* of a catarrhal nature belong within the

(%oose a company with an unspot 
ted reputation after forty years of 
huainess. and whose rates, guaran 
tee*, dividends and policy contractsfcCX". —- • ——-— j

,_are unexcelled. 
D.MO.

'ftj BrittfllM 
.PUT. MANAUI. 

 MM ! « »»

:INE PIGS.
-SPRINGFIELD FARM. 

Apply »t farm, or to

scope of Peruna1* remedial action.

Mr*. Sophia Caldw«lt, llxt MoOarock 
street, Nashville, Tenn.,wrltesi

"After doctoring for a yesr and finding 
no relief from Iviirorrhea retailing from 
proUpmis uu>rl, snd which was tapping 
my Mo force* away, I finally tried Pernna 
and when I found that it was helping me 
every day it seemed almost too good to be 
true.

"Bat, It not only helped me, It enred me 
and In a very short time. I am now enjoy 
ing the best of health. I am strong and 
free from pain, and I certainly feel that all 
pralta and honor ara da* to Peruoa."

Miss Annie Hendren, Rocklyn, Wash., writes;
«1 feel better than I have for over four years. I have taken several bot 

tles of Pernna and one bottle of Manalln. I can now do all of ny twa 
in the honse, milk the cows, take care of the milk, and »o forth.

"I think Perunn Is the most wonderful modlctue. 1 bellere I wonld be in 
bed to-day if I had not written to you for advice. I had taken all kinds of 
medicine, bnt none did me any good. Peruna has made me a well and happy 
girl. I can never »ay too much for Peruna."

female troubles Ibr 
thirteen yaan, and tried the bolt doc 
tor* in Louisville, Ky., without relief. 1 
spent thousand* of dollars at the 
Springs. Thedoctor*desired that I have 
an operation performed to remove my 
ovaries, which I would not consent to. 
I saw an advertisement of your Perms 
and bought one bottle, and before X had 
takenttallloomld get ont of bed and 
walkabout. After taking three bottles 
1 wae M well mmi AeaiQ'ssi arm I 
gained 1m flash from one hundred and 

t» ««e ataOred and etgktgr-

six pounds. If it bsd not hern tor your 
great and wonderful medicine I wonld 
now be In mygrave. I would sxfVA*««i/ 
women sutfa/vrs to try It. I would not 
be without It for the world." Anna 
Mnnden, Hollygrovs, Ark.

"I w«* iroabled with very ssrfen* 
patvto waaknaum, which exhausted me 
so that I feared 1 Wonld lose my mind. I 
MflbvW *«e«r with my beesvthe pain 
extending down my left log. Tbe pain 
wae *o severe tkat I would have wel- 

death a* a relief, fanuta cv*W 
tWe treejble, »  w«n4*r 1 rec- "

ommend it *o highly. It will *oon be 
two yuan since I found relief from tbe 
pain and not a sign ot it has returned. 
I am glad tbat there is a way in which 
I can speak of thli, M many a intferer 
may read my testimonial, and not only 
read, bnt believe." Mr*. Wm.Hendsr- 
 on, Cralk, N. W. T., Can.

"I feellt my duty to write and tell 
you of the good Parana has done me. I 
was »object to female weakness. For 
nix yean i tuttarad more or less. Wo 
consulted various doctor*, who gave me 
relief, but no cure. I have suffered a 
groat deal, and my husband bad very 
large bills to pay.

"In my despair I decided to try 
Parana, and the fir*I bottle taken ac 
cording to your directions gava me 
nUaf. I have had aw *M*aef alaca 
then. Bines we have need Peruna, a 
doetor hM seldom been in our honse.0- 
Mrs. Martha Fredrieh, Central Park, 
L.UK.Y.

no
will probably
must be forced
business that it will lose money
wonld be absurd and fatal.

The oase in point wae this : A 
North Carolina railroad refused to 
run a Ulan to connect with a train 
upon another road, so that persons 
could, by making the junction, travel 
to the state capital. The plea WM 
that the running of the train would 
not pay. Tbe state Railroad Com 
mission determined that, whether tb* 
train paid or not, public convenience 
required that it should run.

Tbe oaee was appealed to the Su 
preme Court of North Carolina, and, 
detpite the familiar contention that 
there WM a proposition to take private 
proprety without consideration, the 
court decided against the railroad 
company.

Then appeal WM made to the So- 
preme Court of the United States, and 
the decision again WM adverse to the 
railroad company. It WM presented 
by Justice White, who used these 
memorable words.

Tbe mere incurring of a lose from 
the performance of svch a duty does 
not in and of itself necessarily give 
rise to the conclusion of unreaaonable- 

M would be the case were the 
whole scheme of dates WM unreason 
able.

As the duty to furnish necessary 
facilities is oo-tennlnoui with the 
powers of the corporation, the obliga 
tion to discharge that duty must be 
considered in connection with the na 
ture and productiveness ot the corpor 
ate bnsineet M a whole, the character 
of the service required and the public 
need for its performance.

In other word*,' if the business of 
railroad, M a totality, produce* 

profit, the fact that one small Item' of 
service produces no profilt does not re 
move the obligation to perform root) 
service. One of the purpose* ot the 
creation uf a railroad I*, of course, to 
make money for the stockholders. Bnt 
another and quite equally Important 
purpose it to Mpply to the public fa 
cilities for travel.

It is Important to observe that this 
Is now the law of the land. The de 
cision WM uttered upon a oase in 
North Carolina; but it reaches Into 
other ttates and Into Pennsylvania.

Involved In the decision Is the fact 
that a railroad in not at all as has 
been frequently urged, mere private 
property "May we not do what \vs 
will with our own" asks the railroad 
officer. No, yon may not, In such a 
matter M this, because, in a large and 
true eense, the ralrload Is not your 
own. The public act which created 
it, the public permission glvea to it 
to have existence represent a public 
right of control which does not go 
with private, individual ownership.

Moreover, the vital, neooeeaary 
function of the road M a common 
carrier imposes obligations with re 
spect to the service of the public.

The right of eminent domain be 
longs to the sovereign authority, 
namely, the people. Given to the 
railroad company, It is a precious 
possession, and the giver it warrant 
ed in taking care that the receiver of 
it shall not abuiw it.

Is it fair, for example, that] the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, after 
seizing private property so that it 
might build its low grade freight line 
from Lancaster eastward should refuse 
to carry passengers on that line or to 
put In lining* for the.nse of business 
men

Some years ago the Reading Rail 
way (topped running passeager trains 
on the Plymouth branch from the 
North Penn to the Sohnylklll Valley. 

The plea was that the trains did 
not pay ; but the local court compelled 
the resumption of the tralii serriooe. 

Recently the Reading Railway 
Company discontinued its German- 
town Junction itatlon, apparently. 
became the public used It to connect 
with the New York tralni of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad at North Philadel 
phia. The purpose wan to force people 
to go to New York over the Reading 
line. It wonld be quite interesting 
to have the North Carolina decision 
applied to till* particular oaee.

Bnt these are only specimen I nit an- 
oes of rahilroad arrogance. All cvei 
the state the companies refuse to 
make convenient connections with the 
trains of other companies. 222

It is to enforce jnst this kind of re 
form in the public interest that a 
railroad commission is needed. The 
people of North Carolina, who have 
been balked and harassed by the rail

began. It clinches and fixes all that 
has hitherto been done to make the 
ralhoad coiporatlou the subordinate, 
rather than the superior, of the pub 
lie. Not one itep backward along 
tbat course will ever be taken. The 
American people intend to rule this 

land, absolutely and without rivals.

R. R. TO BE REASSESSED
ft Y. P. i N. t a. W1B« ReaeaseTed 

AMta Made to Tie Trackage Aid 
To Be Added.

The Mew York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad Company ba* been 
notified by the commissioners of Wi 
oomloo county to the effect tbat al 
of the company 1 * property located lo 
this county will be reaiseesed for th 
purpose ot taxation during ths inontl 
of May. This property lias not been 
asseesed since 1S96, and M tbe com 
pany hM probably doubled its mile 
age within the county limits since 
that time in the way of doable tracks 
and siding, tbe assessable bails o 
the company has been largely innrea 
sed. The commissioners hold tha 
tbe company's property and traokag 
it not assessed at enough per mile 
and that the rolling ttock, a portio 
ef which is allowed to the awessmea 
of thii county, will also be consider 
ed in the reassements.      

SMOKE CONSUMER
Of-ateated. Former Resident 

Conty hweats Snoke 
Device.

The invention of a smoke oonsum- 
ng device by John Henry Parsons,   

well known engineer of the Pennsyl- 
ania Railroad, is of more than ordi 

nary interest to the railroad men and 
persons who travel on the railroad 
rain*. The device has been under- 

g test by the different r o ads or 
more than a month and has piofeit

 tisfaotorv in each case. By it* use 
he smoke from locomotives is com

pletely done a way with, and a 'great 
tving of fuel U effected which ia a

very bug* item in operating expea-
*.
The Pennsylvania la it week fitted 

oat two of its engines with this de 
vice one running, from Philadelphia 
to Oelrnar, the other from Philadel 
phia to Washington.

In passing through the tunnel at 
Union Station at Baltimore it WM) 
noticed tnat no black smoke issued 
from the engine. Bach engine WM 
accompanied by an expert from the 
motive power Division of the Peu- 
svlvanla Railroad. Both experte 
seemed favorably impressed and it ia 
believed that the device will be adop 
ted by this road.

Tbe inventor, Mr. Parsons, WM 
formerly a resident of Wioosale* 
County being born at Parsonsbnrg 
from which place he moved to Del- 
mar. His home is now in Wilmlng- 
ton where he has lived for the 
ten years,

 Mr. Marion Brittingham, a form, 
er Salisbury boy but now of New 
York, WM home a few days this week 
on a visit to friends aad relatives). 
Mr. Brlttinsrham ia another example 
of the kind of boys Salisbury tuna 
out. He left here about five years ago 
for tbe city and secured a position in 
a clothing store, and about one year 
ago went into the Mens' Furnishing 
bnsinete for himself with another 
young man named Louden, under the 
firm name of Louden and Britting 
ham. They are located at 1146 Fifth 
Avenue and report a flourishlnst busi 
ness:    :             '—

ry^*r

*."'Vy':i.-: ifl . ,_ ... '>»:..

.

Makes the finest, light 
est, best flavored biscuit* 
hot-breads* cake and 
pastry* Renders the 
food more digestible 
and wholesome*

ABSOLUTELY PURE
MOV M, SAKINO MWMN CO., NEW VOKK.

Buy Corn Renters Now!

"Black Hawk II

•'.<> -.; .• Best In Towrv

The Salisbury Hardware Co.,
Salisbury, Md.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

I We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within SOO Mile* of Baltimore 
on aJJJ Purchase* Amounting to 5.00 or More.

Sale of Brilliant Beautiful 
New Trimmed Hats

FIVE DOLLARS
til in tin Height of Fashion! do Two in Mike!

Yon look to this store to do unosaal things  helpful things. 
We're taught yea to. . Bat never, in tbe  tore'* career of nnnroalneat 
and helpfulness   never in tbe history of all storekeeping  ha* then 
been a Millinery Movement to compare with this! Too would have 
tho«|ht such an Eihibit and Sale poetible ! Noo tber store eonld 
hare conceived it or carried it out.

EVERY HAT IS ITS OWN SALESPERSON-ANO A GOOD ONE! 
THESE ARE THE UNMATCHABLE H. K. £ GO. $5.00 HATS!

Here's a chance to acquaint yonrtelf wltb the nnriraled suprem 
acy of all B. K. A Oo. Millinery, and particularly   just now   of M. 
K. 6V Oo. IS.OO Hate. Oome here and gat for |5.00 the bandsomeat]hat 
yon ever saw at that price 1

Bate for everybody  every face, figure and style of hair dressing. 
Hats for tall women and short women, for stout women and slender 

women.
- Every hat is becoming to somebody  take time enough to get one 

that's becoming to you.
$0.00 for your choice  for your choice from snob hats as can be had 

for $6.00 only in this ttore.
Leghorn, chip, rough straw, milan, tnsoan. lace and neapolitan 

braids.
Black, brown, nary blue, green, burnt gray, white and the new Oo- 

1 penhagen blue. * 
I Trimmed with flowers, wings, plain silk or velvet ribbons «nd grasses.
i Large brim sailor hats, mosbroon shapes, turbans, toques, dress,

street, carriage and tailored hata,   >      ; .. 

Boys' Clothing for Folks Who Know
And for Those Who Care to Learn

B. K. A Oo. Boys' Olothing is the cheapest you oan get   from the 
correct standpoint. feifjjfl^ 

It isn't the cheapest   as a matter of mere price to be paid. 7^8 
Here's the point   with particular reference to our 95.00 Suits. 

They're the bnst saitt you can get for that price anywhere  are equal. 
as a matter of fact, to arerage 96.00 and 96.50 suits. Therefore they're

MAYBE I WAS.
When I see a yonth with his posts

turned np and his beautiful socks
on view, 

And orer one eye perched a little round
hat with a ribbon of mauve or
blue, 

And the fourteen rings and the seven
pins that he got at his dear prep
school, 

Why. it strikes a chord and I say:
'Oh, cosh, was I ever that big a
fool?"

When I {see a youth with his glove*
turned down and a cigarette stuck
in his faoe, 

And a loud check coat nod a hone
cloth vest and a half-lnoh-wide
shoe lace, 

And a binoh of hair that bides bis
ears and A line of senseless drool, 

Then I paw the sward as I say: '"Oh,
gosh, was I ever that big a fool?"

,«.* ' You W» Save $1 .00 to $1 .50
': When You Buy a $5.00 Suit of

H. K. & Co. Ootfaing for Boys.
Little Boys' Two Piece, Norfolk. Sailor Blouse and Russian Suits, 

comprising more than a hundred styles. Jaunty little Beefes. too, at

 The recent sale of a number of 
once powerful but BOW obsolete Brit 
ish war vessels at an extremely low 
figure oalls attention anew to the rap 
id depreciation of this speoios of prop 
erty. Among the vessels void was the 
Sans Psrell, a first clami battleship, 
ballt only twenty years ago at a cost 
of 98.600,000. This expensive piece 
of pioperty brought only 9188,000. 
The third class battleship Obnqnetor, 
costing $8,100,000. brought 986,000. 
The first' class armored cruiser. Un 
daunted, which ooit fl.aoO.OU>. 
brought 978,000. Three other vessels 
were disposed of at bargain prices.

The stipulation that the vessel* 
should be broken up In England pre 
vented their purchase by foreign own 
ers powers for war purposes so that 
tbes« onoe formidable fighting ma 
chines were sold for tbe material niwd 
in their construction. In these days 
of progressive improvement in fight 
ing craft there I* no telling how soon 
the most costly vearels will become 
useless. The fleets of certain nations 
are much more imposing in the ad 
miralty list than they are in reality. 
It was scarcely thought when the 
Sans Psrell was launched that she 
would be sold for jnak in twenty 
years. A similar fate may await ibt- 
mammoth Dreadnoughts of the navy.

FIVE DOLLARS
Oiir IfgAptOff OtpWHmtKt <« equ<pp><l to am prompt and aeetmU MT*<M.

 llUmpUt ttf BUt*, Dm* Ooodt, H'«i/H Fubrict ana to Ml, wtU hr rAw/Miy 
"ou »Ul writ* far Hum _______________

Hochschild, Kohn & Go.
Howard and Lexlnfton Streets, - .... BALTIMORE. MD.

 Washington. D. C. The Inter- 
national commerce of the world now 
exceeds $36.000.000,000. of which |13,- 
750,000,000 is Imports and 113,000, 
000,000 exports, according to a state 
ment Issned by the Bureau of Statis 
tics of the Department of Commerce 
and Lalior today. Of the imports of 
countries other than tbe United States 
14 1-3 per cent are drawn from this 
country, and of their exports 9% per 
cent are sent here. These figures of 
export* Include only the domestic pro 
ducts exported, but do not include the 
foreign or colonial merchandise 
brought Into the country and re-ex 
ported.

The total import* of the countries 
other than the United States are giv 
en aa 112.513,143.000 and the share of 
these imports drawn from tbe United 
States  1,708.838,000 or 14.87 per cent 
of the total. The total exports of the 
countries other than the United States 
are given as 110,778.466,000. and the 
share nent to the United States at 
11,031,113,000, or 9.57 per cent of the 
total.

(.HAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION t.-

FRUIT, PRODU
iERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poaltry, Gme, Florid* Ornges, Peaches, Sc.

Our Specialties BcrrlM. Apple*, and all Small Pralt*; Aipara- 
«TM, Iteaoi. }> *, Cabbage, KuUban Tarolpi. 
Hound aud Mweel Polaloeu, and all Vef*ubl«*. 
Watermelon* e Cantaloupe* c*r |*|i * specialty.

Mceiber* ef the BVoctMi Pralt »4 Produc. E.ch.nf t. Be*ton Chamber 
*4 Ceemerce, mod CommUiloa Merchant*' Leaive of th* United SUUe.^

RRrXRICNCB&-FOurtk Notional flank V Jtoito*. CbmHunfaJ AgmHti (flrodrfrttf and 
flunn), anil trai* in fenrral.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 and S, Button A Maine Produce Market.

•»• ••»•»•»*»••»»

Is Marriage A Failure?
There, recently died In London 

workbonie Infirmary, Door and for 
gotten, a man whose one time attach 
ment to a yOung nnd high spirited girl 
had.the result, says the London Tit- 
Bits, of adding a whole group of 
islands to the British Empire.

John Strachan. the Individual in 
question, was one of tbe pioneer Aus 
tralian gold miners,and having''made 
his_plle" he went to Melbourne as 
was the well nigh universal practice 
among the '"diggers" in those days  
in order to spend it. There hs fell in 
love with 'Lily Ambrose, the pretty 
daughter of a well-to-do Innkeeper. 
Re would have married her forth 
with, but her parents objected, where 
upon he and she set sail for the 
Southern Seas to a 40 foot cotter and 
eventually settled on what is now 
known as Marion Island.

Here they lived many years and be 
got sons and daughters, and this was 
held to constitute "effective occupa 
tion,'' when sometime afterward the 
question of tbe/ ownership of th« 
Oroset and adjacent gronps, to one of 
which Marion Island belongs, waa 
raised In a semiacnte form between 
tbe governments of France and Eng 
land.

Pitcairn Island became an appanage 
of the British crown after a somewhat 
similar fashion. One John Adams, a 
mutinous sailor belonging to the 
Bounty man-of-war, ran away from 
Tahiti with the wife of a local chief, 
and others of bis messmates followed 
hit example. Together they tailed 
into the unknown until they sighted 
"an island mountain that rose like a 
great sugarloaf out of the sea,'' and 
thereon they settled, burning their 
ship after having looted her of all 
available stores. The mutineers re 
mained unknown in England until 
1814, when the Island was accidentally 
rediscovered. The'Union -Jack was 
then hoisted, but it was not until 1830 
that Pitcairn was formally annexed.

On Amsterdam bland, ia the Indian 
Ocean . there stands a lonely heuse, 
nntenanted save by the wild fowls, 
but Htlll strong and stanch as on the 
day It was built', now some 40 years 
ago. This curious habitation is known 
to the whalers, who alone visit tbe 
place, as Amy Drnce's Bower.

It is not much like a bower in out- 
waid appearance, being built of vol 
canic slaa and heavy drift timber se 
curely bolted together. But its in 
terior waa once very cosy and oomfort- 
abh when Captain Drnoe and his 
young wife made their home there.

Oapt. Drnoe, or Old Man as he was 
more generally called, was a sea rover 
of the old type, who made a sn«g lit 
tle fortune by exploiting the seal fish 
eries on Heard Island, south of Kerg- 
nelen Land. One day while ashore at 
Sydney he fell in love with tbe girl 
wife of a well-to-do squatter, wltb 
whom he ran away.     '     

The outraged husband chased the

pilot named Joan de Morales, eventu 
ally succeeded In returning to civili 
zation, and communicated all he 
knew concerning tho slttratiou aud 
condition of the island to Prince 
Heury of Portugal.

An expedition was promptly di«- 
pntflhed and succeeded in rediscover 
ing the island. A few years later It 
Was colonized by Prince Henry, who 
appointed as governor Bartolomeo de 
Perestrello. whose daughter was after 
ward to become the wife of Columbus.

"Coming Home to tbe Old Virgin 
ia Shore," tlm new home coming 
song, words by Rev. W. T. Hnndley 
and music by Barrlngton L. Brannan, 
has been received. It is expected 
that this new song will be sung by 
at least 900.000 Virginians at the 
Jamestown Exposition on Virginia 
home coming day, Jane Htb, and 
many of tbe schools of the Bute are 
already practicing it to sing at that 
time. Its sentiment is snbllm* and 
exquisitely expressed: its melody is 
artistically wrought and stirring: to 
gether they constitute a song with a 
real soul. It is published by the 
Popular^jansio Company, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and is sold by music dealers.

PERIODS OF PAIN

CUBES Ml SKIS TiOUttfS.

SvJpkv the Accepted Remedy Per A HH. 
•red Years.

Sulphur is one of the greatest reme 
dies nature ever gave to man. Every 
physician knows i) cures skin and 
blood troubles. Haaoook's Liquid Sul 
phur enables you to get the fall bene- 
flt^in most convenient form. Don't 
take Mlphnr "tablets" or "wafers." 
or powdered sulphur in molasses. 
Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur is pleasant 
to take and perfect in its action.. Drug 
gists sell it.

A well known oitiaen of Danville, 
Pa., write*; "I have had an aggra 
vated oaae of Ecaema for over twenty 
five years, I have need seven 60 cent 
bottles of the Liquid, and one Jar of 
your Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment and now I feel as though I had 
a brand new pair of hands. It has 
cured me and I am certain it will core 
anyone if they persist in using Han 
oook's Liquid Snplhnr according re 
directions. ' "Butler Edirar.''

While no woman Is entirely free 
from periodic suffering, It dose not 
seem to be tho plan of nature that
 women should suffer so severely. Ir 
regularities and pain are positive 
evidence that something la wrong- 
which should be set right or It will 
lead to serious derangement of the 
feminine orTanism.

Thousands of women, have 
found relief from all periodic suf 
fering by taking Lydta B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, which 
la made from native roots and herbs,
 a It is the most thorough female 
regulator known to medical science* \ 

It euree the condition which 
causes so much discomfort and robs 

that period of its terrors. Women who are troubled with painful o*lt 
rcffular functions should take immediate action to ward off the sartor I 
consequences and be restored to health and strength by taking j

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compi
If las Adelaide Kiehols of 1*4 WeatMnd Street, New York 

writes: Dear lire, Fi»kham:->'lf women who auffer would only 
upon LydU B. Wnkham'a Vegetable*Compound their trouble* wool J 
quickly alleviated. I feel greatly Indebted for the relief and fid 
which has been brought to me by your Inestimable remedy." ' 

Lydia E. Ptnkham'a Vegetable Compound entree Venal* Oompli  *       - ~__r_   j|_ tM^ Organic Diseases.
aad tavigoratee the whoU

MISS NICHOLS

General DeWUtjr, Indigeatkm. 
For the derange 

0. «***«* '  VeystaM*

. 
system. For the derangements of the Kidneys of either sex

is excellent.
Mrs. Hnkhftin'» 5tandlnf Invitation fe> Women

Womem  nffsrbfg from Mjr torn of female weakness are tavited to 
write Mra-Pinkham,  » Lynn,ka**From the symptoms given, theironble 
may be located and the quickest and surest way of recovery advk^d.

I

WM. J. C. DULANYCQ.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDfR*.

We are the sol* scents lor tbe State of Maryland for the YAWIIAN * EUBJf* 
NQ DIVICEB. we call particular attention to tbe awfolnea* of the** flllni < 

derto**, and we- wlU be (Ud to qnbts »rtoe* on application. "

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
il Stttiinn ud MiUft. Of1toFmrr.nM.$cMS*Hll«,.

RnePnwigHorse
Together with Buggy, Harness and Blank- 
eta. Horse heavy enough for double car 
riage driving; perfectly gentle, not afraid 
of automobiles, and wuT work anywhere. 
Sound in every particular, and young. 
^Exceptional opportunity for someone to 
secure fine family horse. . . Address 
MRS. J. W. BAKER. ~ Alien. Maryland

 Omaha, Neb. Realising that the 
time of bis departure for the happy 
hunting grounds is approaching, old 
Red Cloud, famous chief of the Sioux 
Indians has issned a farewell mess 
age to the white people to be good to 
the poor Indians. The noted warrior 
has long since become peaceable.

Red Cloud's letter is addressed to 
Colonel William F. Cody, Buffalo 
Bill, whom he addressed by the In 
dian name 01 Pe-Ha-Has-Ka.

imm mm

CA

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that
have been taken from it by planting and har- ^''^^
vesting season after season. . .-,;, . > j-'r v%^

 j*. >;.  %"',«. 'f..»'-H-j .

We have different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try our "High Pitash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potaah for 
corn. ..............

* .. '

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers and^Dealer* In

4 Fertilizers

Parents Applied to Hospitals and 
Doctors but Could Get No Re 
lief—Grew Worse Under Doctor's 
Prescription — Friends Recom 
mended Cuticura—Result

A SPEEDY AND
PERMANENT CURE

"We express to you herewith our best 
thanks for the cure of our baby from 
edema. The eczema appeared when 
the child waa threo months old. We 
applied to several doctors and hoepitala, 
each of which gave us something differ 
ent every time, but nothing brought re 
lief. A physician recommended a salvo 
which wo throw hito tbe fire after two 
days' uae aa the eczema became worse 
SO that the baby Hcratchcd lib face. At 
last, one of our frionda recommended to 
us Cuticura Soap and Cutioura Oint 
ment. A few days afterwards improve 
ment could be noted. Since then we 
have used nothing but Cuticura Soap 
and Cutioura Ointment, and now the 
baby ia six mon t Us old and in quite cured. 
All thut we used waa one cake of Cuti 
cura Soap and two boxes Cuticura Oint 
ment, coating in all 91.26. Even the 
poorest man can pay that {"fto*"1 of 
throwing it into the doctor's lap. I 

yHflf only make twelve dollars a week 
teaiiuitcr, but I recommend tho

And

RorWa Bitf Cyprus Shhght
"5B5T IN THE WORLD." '

couple half over the continent, and at 
length, to escape bis vengeance, Drnoe 
bore his mistress across the ocean to 
Amsterdam Island, then, as now. un 
inhabited. There they lived many 
years, and when Old Man Drnce died 
his faithful partner dwelt in absolute 
solitude in the house he had built for 
her for aboot 18 months.

Then she disappeared. A whaling 
ship patting in at the little bay above 
which stood tbe "bower" got no an 
sweriag signal, aid on investigation 
the place WM found to be departed. 
What was the fate of tbe solitary oc 
cupant no one knows. Probably over 
powered by the loneliness of her sur 
roundings she threw hertelf into the 
sea.

Of similar case* there are not a 
few for love prefers to be alone, and 
it oan scarcely be more alone than on 
an otherwise uninhabited island. One 
such romance clings to Kabakoo, an 
earthly par ad I ne off the cost of New 
Oninea, since rendered famous by tbe 
German enthnlagc Eoglehardt and Ills 
disciples, who theron established their 
ill-fated Fruitarian Commonwealth.

Long prior to the initiation of this 
weird dletetio experiment, however, 
the beautiful Island was the home of a 
man . said to he an escaped convict 

from New .Caledonia, named Angnste 
Plciud, who built thereon a strong 
xtockacled "'firah,' 1 after the fashion 
adopted by the Maoris of- New Zea 
land.

Plcard had with him not one wife 
almie, but three, and aided by thorn 
lie gathered together a great story of 
copra and sharks' fins, valuable mar 
ketable commodities- iu that part of 
the globe. As his wealth Increased, 
however. HO apparently did his greed, 
for he made an unprovoked attack up 
on an independent New Guinea chief 
named Oala Sabmro, burnt Ms vill 
age, and carried away his harem II 
Mrs. Oala Sambros iu all to work as 
slavea on his banana plantations. 
This raid proved his undoing. The 
German . authorities Intervened and 
Plcard provlug recalcitrant, they tried 
him .by drumhead court martial and 
had him hanged.

Finally, there Is tbe historical case 
of Maderla, discovered by the runa 
ways. Robert Maohin and Annie Dor. 
vet, whose romantic story Is prettily 
set forth in Mr. Fllson Young's reo-

Norfolk, on the eve of the opening 
of tbe Jamestown Exposition, was all 
life and expectancy. The question of 
expenses will loom np to the prospec 
tive visitor. The best hotels will 
charge as much as 910.00 per day for 
a room for two or three. Other places 
rooms will vary from 98.00 to 91.00 
per day. Meals can be gotten at tbe 
Cafes from 91.00 down to K cents. 
Then will be big crowds bit almost 
 vevy house holder from patriotic 
motive* will rent furnished rooms. 
Let not the high prices scare yon. 
The expenses here will be down to 
the average of all great fairs and tbe 
aooomodatlons will be satisfactory. 
Let our patrous come and we promise 
them a loyal old Virginia welcome, 
with the finest snow on earth, added.

• wMNpve*
» Busy 
SUbfra.

Bone* always on sale and exchange. 
Hone* bovded by the Oar, week, month or 
vear. The best attention iIven to everything 
left In o«r caie. Oood (room* alwmyiln the

_ _ ______ _ jveyed to any
of tbe penl.iiola. Styllih team* for filre.
stable. *Y-TraTeUn oon
of tbe penl.nnla. Styllil .
Bus meew el! train* and boat*.

White & Lowe, Dock 
8»Il*b«ry.

. >;:.',. tow's IMs? -.-*>?. -
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be mured by Hall's Catarrh 
Our*. F. J. Oheney Oo., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Oheney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by bis firm. WaJding, Kinnan A 
Marvin, Wholesale Druggist* Toledo, 
O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takes inter*- 
ally acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonial sent free. Price 70o. per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggist.

Take Hull's Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Notice, to Creditors.
This Is to give notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phans Oonrt for Wioomloo County, 
letters of administration for the per 
sonal estate of James B. Armstrong, 
late of Wioomioo County, deceased. 
All persona having claims against the) 
deceased are hereby warned to exhib 
it the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscribers oa or before October 
K, 1907. or they nay otherwise be 
excluded from all benefits of said ee-

Eggs 

For Hatching
From Thoroughbred Stock at the 

following prices:

White Leghorns.
$1 pa- setting of 15.

White Wyandottes.
»1 jper setting of 16.

White Orpingtons,
SI per setting of 16. ' 
$6 per hundred.

S. C Black Minorcas.
$2 per setting of 13. 

CorrespODdence solicited
... > B   ^ ._ __ ' _*.Address ~   

iTHiiNMtYLJillDFtMiLIRYFJyil
Cordova, Md.

Or see E. H. Roe, Freifht Office/ 
Dslmar, Del.

Given vader my hand this JOth day 
Of April, 1907.

Andrew B. Armstrong 
Administrator.

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-Burma OF-

COW HIDES__ 
HORSE HIDES

BAW TALLOW-

80 a pound

A GREAT

Bargdii
Timber=Land

\No.2, 2.00 
~_..2c a pound

COOKED TALLOW.._3io a pound

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, QUM, RAQS, Ac.

 IK 

Accomac, Virginia.

The Jones Estate.
632 ACT**,

heap

stNY« * M Street, New York, March 30,

a
Cutioura Kcniodioa utrongly to all moth 
er* whoae children nufTcr from such dis-

 easeo. They are cheap, hannlcm juid 'eutly published "Life of CoinJibun. '
( Robert and Annie loved not wisely, 

but too well, and at length, after 
| many adventures, -they set sail from 

Bristol, intending to make for France. 
But a southerly gale sprang up vrhnu 
they were off (he Llitard and carried 
them before it for full IB days.

On tbe fourteenth day they w«re 
cast ashore "upon an Island full ot 
noble trete, about which flights of 
singing, birds were hovering, aad in 
which tbe sweetest fruits, the most 
lovely flowers and purest aad most

i

FOR SORE HANDS
Bosk the hands on retiring, In a hot, 

erciuny lather of Cutioura Soap. Dry 
and anoint freely with Cutioura Oint 
ment, and in Mvere oases spread the 
Ointment on thin pieces of old linen or 
cotton. Wear during tho night old, 
loose, kid gloves, with tlie finger ends 
cut off and holes cut in tbe palms, or a 
light bandage of old cotton.

 If fair young' women sponsors 
who take a groat deal of pride In 
breaking a bottle of champagne over 
tho prow of a ship at she xlides into 
tbe water for tier flrst float knew some' 
thing about the origin and slgnlflo- 
anoo of the launching custem the 
chances ate they would not be so eager 
to see the bottle crash and the foam 
ing liquid wet the sides of the vessel. 

It is a survival of barbaric custom 
when sariflo s were made to the gods 
and HUIUI living   victim or ottering 
was held up and bis throat cut so that 
the blood flowed over the prow of the 
ship being launched. Tbe vessel was 
baptized in warm blood. Now spark 
ling wine or pore water Is uved, and 
the change has insuy advantages 
though the Bvmbolism remains.

There' Is another curious onitoni 
nboard ship that is Interesting in tbe 
way it has been handed down, to us. 
When u dignitary visits a foreign 
country the moment that his ship en 
ters port a formal salute Is fired aa a 
signal of welcome. This custom was 
oliHorved years ago, when it' was con 
sidered tlm correct thing for a port to 
fire Ito guns to show tbe visiting 
stranger that tho citizens and author 
ities placed such confidence in hla 
frleudllnoM that It wan not consider 
ed necessary to keep the guns loaded, 
so all the shot was discharged.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE 
To City Taxpayers!

This ia to give notice to all per 
sons who have not paid their'city 
taxes for 1006, that unless the laqte 
are paid on or before

June J, 1907
I shall proceed to collect same ac 
cording to law, bv advertising prop- 
trrty for Bale. This is the last notice. 

HENRY J. BYKD,
City Collector.

limpid waters abounded." Here the 
loven. vn-ceently died aad wen burl, 
ed. MMt of the ship's company, too,

 -''Yes," drawled tbe rural editor, 
as he lit his jellowlib corucob, "we 
found this a pretty oold world, yonug 
fellow, until we rsoelvjt} your poem, 
but now we find It very much warm.«•" ;v

"Ah, it warmed your . hearts?'' 
cried the bard, rapturously. 

i "Yet it warned M all over. Yon 
ja«a we pasted I) <m tbe window where I day; B«roy

fOR SALE.
*•

Full-Bloodad Borkshlre*

Four full-blooded Berkshire Sows, 
with Pigs.

One full-blooded Berkshire Boar. 
Beveu Young Pigs.

Apply to JOHN GARBRICK,
n»r. •• Delight" Farm. 

SprltUE Hill, Wkomfco Co., Md.

About 83 acres splendid farm 
land; two settlements. About; 
20& acres in timber, well set  
in pine, some oak, and gum. 
150 acres an undivided portion 
of Tobacco Island, at month of 
ChecconneBsex Creek; fine oys 
ter bottoms, game, etc.

Will be sold al once for $18,- 4 
000 cash. Oome and look at, 
this great bargain in TIMBEK 
and LAND. Address

G.G. Joynee
ONANOOCK, VA,

Dr. Horace M Davis,
DENTIST,

Will he at 

. SMARRTOWIM

The Last Wednesday of Each 
Month,

Commencing APRIL 24th.

Office at

Ul.ndsoit Hotel,
1*17-29 Flint St., rWl.

Three mtaatee from Broad 81 Station 
two  slmtet bom Beading Terminal 
Astenoa* eUa. fern «HM to «.IO per

Dr. Drug

reeked and i 
edabo«t 1,MMQO f«e« of Pto« '

tl.tttol.XM I fetal 4t s.U* to
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Oei The

* It nsed to be conrifler«d*tnai 
prinary and bladder troubles were., to 

traced to the kfaney 
but now TBod«rn 
science prove* Otat 

' nearly *H dietaew 
nave thrfr berinbirie 
in the disorder ol

organs.
The kidneys filter 

and purify the blood-' 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidueysare weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 

, -quickly your entire body is affected and 
- **  "very organ seems to fail .to do its

s sick or "feel badly," begin 
the great kidney remedy, Dr. 

ner's Swamp-Root, because aa soon 
jnr kidrfcys are well they wilt help 
|e other organs to health. A trial 
ronvince anyone.
yon are sick yon can make no mis- 
by first doctoring vonr kidneys, 

[mild and the extraordinary effect of 
' Kilmcr's Swamp-Root, the great 

remedy, is soon realized. It 
ads the highest for its wonderful cures 

! most distressing cases, and is sold 
i merits by all 

*Z -druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle B-D.ofSiwmp.nic*. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you nave kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kiluier & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't moke any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Bingbamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

ttost important eeieratod ground to afford perf.ct
It must bo located upon slightly

drainage. The building Itself nv-.st 
be spacion*, affording plenty of room 
on the floor tor each Individual fowl.

It should be located to afford a 
southern exposure, ao that during 
the winter month* plenty of warm, 
sunlight can be reflected Into the 
building. The structure Itself should 
be so designed to eliminate aa much 
exposure to cold winds aa possible 
so that tbe temperature can be main 
tained a* even as practicable.

The plans herewith show one ot 
the poultry houses I bave had in use 
for a number ot years, says a poultry 
rs'ier, in Prairie Farmer. It waa 
one of the first building* I construe-

room

m

Phillips Bros.
ME HUSTLERS

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Penna.Wheat,and 
also several cars White 
and Yellow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best Flour, that will make 
them smile. Your patron 
age solicited. . . . .

ConforUble Hen Ronae.
ed and'I have been so well pleased 
with this design that I have con 
structed others on the same prin 
ciple. One of the great features In 
favor of this plan of a poultry house 
Is that it affords a large amount ot 
floor space at reasonable coat, and 
at the^same time supplies all the re 
quirements necessary for the com 
fort of the fowls.

The building herewith shown It 
18x30, with 7-foot posts In front, 
and 3-foot posts In the rear. Before 
the construction of the building was 
begun, a foundation as laid by ex 
cavating a small trench 18 luchea 
wide and 20 Inches deep. This trench 
was filled with small cobble stone tor 
the foundation for the building. Up 
on this foundation a concrete wall 
was constructed 10 Inches high and 
8 Inches wide.

The main frame work was con 
structed of 2x4 material with the

Main Street aM 
Wkomico River SALISBURY, MD.

MARYLAND FARMS,
Fifteen farms at a eaorifloe. Bulld 

ogs on all. Plenty of wood and timber 
0 support them. Oood water, fine oil- 
ttate, two railroads, good schools and 

^churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
\ water product*. Ideal for bortfoul- 
kre. Harrtoon's tree* are a sample of 

Fwhat they will produce. Climate modi- 
r ted by ocean and bay. Come and look. 

to all we ask. Farms of ISO to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
of $10 to ttt per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of Its posi 
tion, is becoming tbe garden ot the 
Northern and Eastern cities; so these 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wUds and spemd jonr 
life making a farm and a hone, when 
(or lea* money, in a better climate and 

'nearer tbe marketa, you can imme 
diately have what yon want? Yours

ROBT.J.SHOWOL,
BerU^rVorcetto Co., rid

Farm For Rent.
Two-hone farm near Salisbury 

Will famish team and implements 
or renter can furnish Mine if pre 
ferred.

Apply to J. A. JONES & CO. 
Salisbury, Md.

IS,

h.

C.E. Caulk:
SHARPTOWN, MD.

.. RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Server- 
ware, Table Cutlery, and

.•ft. t.

Vlg. 8 Grand Plan of Hen HOIUM*.
exception of the sills which were of 
3x8 stuff. For aiding, matf.hnd pine 
was used of excellent quality aa it 
was desirable to make the building 
warm as possible. The roofilng la 
shingles laid five Inches to the weath 
er. Two large windows were put in 
on tbe south side to give plenty of 
sunlight The Inside of the build- 
Ing 'was sealed with matched ma 
terial with felt paper between. This 
building is so well constructed thai 
the weather must get pretty low in 
order to freese water during the 
night.

fig. 1 .show* the ground plan 
The west end Is taken up wliu roosta 
which are partitioned off from the 
rest of tbe bulllding. The roosts are 
constructed about 3 feet up from the 
floor. Along the south side under 
the windows is a dusting place where, 
the sunlight falls directly upon the 
floor. Neeta are provided to accom 
modate about 100 fowls. P Is a- 
drlaklag fountain. B B are feed 
bine where sufficient feed la 
kept at hand to eliminate labor in 
caring for the fowls.

he*
Te Ftevesrt PoeJtoy 

For aUtee paint Inside of 
house with Portland cement 
skim milk, fill all crevloee in wall 
and eeiling. The worst places may 
be daubed full of pine or gaa tar. 
Destroy their breeding and hiding 
retreats. Fill a groove on upper side 
of perch with coal oil just before 
fowls go to roost- If perches are re 
movable pour oil over them and 
touch a match. Spray during the 
day with some preparation like ieno- 
leum or a good proprietary lice kill 
er. Cleanse the floor often and satu 
rate that also. Exchange.

Bfvaylng fruit Trees.
All fruit trees should be sprayed 

without regard to whether they have 
been attacked by Insects or disease 
or escassd. aa It la leaa labor to pre 
vent attacks than to remedy the evil 
alter It appears. U costs more to 
repair damage than to ward off dan 
ger, la some states, such aa Cali 
fornia, spraying the trees and vines 
U enforced by law. If the grower 
neglects bis duty be is considered 
as one maintaining a public nuisance, 
and some official Is ordered to spray 
the orchard, and add the coat to the 
tax bill of the negligent owner.

Punish an Bxericee Vard.
Attached to the cow bourne should 

be an exerlee yard for daily use of 
cows during the stabling season. 
Roomy, open sheds should form a 
part of this Incloeure, and the whole 
may well be roofed ever. If arrang 
ed for the free circulation of air arid 
for admitting sunshine to a large 
share of It. while excluding wind and 
storm.

Dr. BBofood, Delavar, Del.

Good Farm, 100 
acres Large 
ban: firstolaes 
dwelllaw; flae

' orchard i eae|I*««*a to D«W it
enuilsbury; awHW tjs*

Baye.
There la an apparatus which 

centratee the rays of the sun from 
more than 8,000 small mirrors on a 
 pot about seven Inches In diameter. 
Tbe heat generated U about 7.009 
degrees .Fahrenheit Iron can be 
melted In lees than a minute and 
fire clay tuaed in about three mln- 
utee by thjbv machine. bUgneeia. one 
of the hardeat things tomelt, fequlr- 
ta« a heat ot about «,400 degreee 
Fabjremhett, eaabe melted la twenty 
mfafrtea.

 *,*  . wfiwVrrr*e<'.°r fne ft- *  «*  V,. 
came in from making the post mor
tem examination. The air waa hot 
and the punkah seemed blowing hot 
ter, but no one had called for a 
drink. The silence was hard to 
break.

The Colonel did not look down 
from the celling, and the Second in 
command did not look up from the 
floor, when Steel entered, and the 
Adjutant and I did not say anything. 

"What did he die ofT" the Adju 
tant asked at length; and the Colo 
nel looked dowu quickly, and tbe 
Second in Command looked up. War 
ren, of the Artillery, had been late 
for his wedding with Mlas Craven 
that morning, and when they went 
to look for him they found him dead 
In hi* -bungalow, staring hard at 
nothing, as if he saw death come. It 
waa' the* Second In Command who 
went in first They had always been 
friends. Tou could count Warren's 
friends on the fingers of one hand.

"What did Warren die oft" Steel 
drew with his finger on tbe table, as 
if he were making a temperature 
chart, "That Is what I want you fel 
lows to tell me."

The Colonel leaned forward. "A 
doctor never knows, of course," he 
said, with some undercurrent of 
meaning that I could not follow; 
"but It's his business to pretend that 
be does.

His eyes and Steel's met. The 
Colonel has strong eye*, but Steel's 
are stronger. "If the doctor won't 
pretend," he retorted, "there's an 
Inquest." ,

"Good heavens, man!" the Second 
In Command Jerked out, "you're not 
going to have any foolery of that 
sortf"

Steel drew another temperature 
chart fever, with the line running 
up high and coming to a sudden stop. 
We knew it.

"You needn't call It an Inquest un 
less you like," he offered; "but I'm 
going to settle this by myself. Shall 
we do It here and now 7 "

The Colonel glanced at* him under 
bin thick eyebrows jind nodded, and 
the Second In Command nodded, and 
I nooded, and the Adjutant nodded.

"But I don't know what If* all 
about," he protested. ?  *-< ?. < ' 

"Neither." I nald. "do I."' 
"I think," said Steel, "the Colonel 

and the Second could guess. I'-jr- 
haps you'll put the case, ColonnlV 

, "It's no use putting guesses," tht 
Colonel objected, "and I've uo w-sh 
to put any case at all. "You've as), od 
for It, Go on."

"Very well." Steel lit a cigarette, 
took a few slow draws, and threw it 
Impatiently away. "1 don't want to 
put the case either, but It's this: 
Warren was to have married Mlas 
Craven this morning. If she dldip't 
mind, there waa no reason why he 
should." Steel shrugged bis shoul 
ders erer so slightly, and tbe Second 
In Command drew himself up rig- 
Idly.

"Re was my friend," he remarked, 
with the ring of combat In hi* vol>«. 
He knew that we didn't like War 
ren.

"I waa merely disposing of the 
theory of suicide." Steel explained. 
"I know he was your friend, and   
I'm sorry. A quarter of an hour af'er 
he was due at the church, he I* found 
dead, apparently of heart failure. 
He did die of heart failure. Most 
people do; but we only call It that 
when we can't find any reeaon why 
the heart failed. The symptom* al 
low me to put It down to that. Tbey 
also allow me to put It down *o an 
other oauee only one. That cauae 
I* the Inhaling of a certain drug. It 
Isnt' known to European medical
 donee, and I'm not going to make 
it known. They know It well enough 
in India Warren came from India; 
ao did Ida* Craven."

"I object to that remark." I Inter 
posed. "Mlas Craven I* a friend of 
mine, and very nearly the nicest girl 
at the station; aad she wo engaged 
to him. There'* no need to drag her In." '

"That." said the Colonel, "I* the 
qestloa, I take ItT" He looked at 
Bteel; and Steel nodded

"The whole question." he Mid,
 kntdng his mouth with a snap.

"S«r*ly " the Second in Com 
mand began, "le there any need to 
go on with thl»? He he was my 
friend; and he we* engaged to her, 
aad Suppose" she broke It off, or 
an/thing, snjJBsl upeet him. He'd 
rather aa lean things alone. What'* 
the good of going Into It, Steel?"

Bteel eet hie lip* and contracted hie 
forehead once or twice, and tapped
 lowly with hi* finger on the table.

"If It were Ja*t a case of breaking 
It eff aad she dlda't cere for him  
I'd leave It alone, right eaoufh 
Look beret I found Warren'* little 
dog curled up behind the cuiUlns,
 tone dead. Heart failure, too. Fun 
ny little beaat he was. Remember 
how he used to howl when Warren 
fuesed ever herT There waa Just a 
faint scent about the room when 
noticed carefully like the odor of 
lilies when they're going off a bit 
That'* tbe way the etnff smell* af 
terward*. No one has ever told how 
It nmells at the time."

The iolonel lit a cheroot. His gray 
band shook a trifle. The 8eron<
 blfted his head again. The Adjutant 
and I stared at one another.

"You've nothing to connect her 
with It." he. said hotly. "I don't be 
lieve 1C"

"No,- said Meet dowry, "I've 
nothing to ooBMet her with It, ex 
cept that I don't think ahe wanted to 
marry him. Anyhow, eke dlda't care 
for him. and very likely there Isnt 
anything In It. but I noticed a ee- 
rlous look on the Colonel'* faee 
when he told her; and a curious look 
on her face when she looked at him. 
Can you tell us, Blrf"

The Colonel turned the eheeroot 
round In hi* finger* and Inspected it 
a* If It were a doubtful recruit on pa- 
rede. .

"There «"*> be nothing la it." M
 aid; "' te'« a wopaam, aad ea-

ta l>*iieflt of every 
that we can give her. I wasn't going 
to say,«»yUflng. hut I'm like Steel. I 
don't |s|ejb setttajtrii* by rnyaelf. t 
waa <Utn *mn|tit ilmia, .as yon 
tnow.^P eAr *g*; 'before I got the 
battalion., Warren was there then. 
3o was the.' So* wan ~H fellow named 

, ; Indian Civil. Uncommon 
ly nice' chap. Young and good-look 
ing; and best pig-sticker I ever met 
She wa* eagagetl to him. 'Most awful 
spoons reve«nawMiTjj:,-..| u o.-

"Warren was sweet on -her,i too. 
but he hadn't a chance.' He took It 
awfully well, and was very friendly 
with them; but everyone knew he 
was hard hit The morning of the 
wedding Mordaunt died, like War 
ren. Heart failure, too. The sort of 
fellow you might have backed to live 
to a hundred. They found him sit 
ting in bis chair with her portrait 
Just in front of bib]. Her portrait! 
She took It awfully hard, and nearly 
died. Begged every little thing out 
of his room to keep. 'They shall 
stop with me all <my life,' she 
told me when I spoke to her about It
 she wiis Just the age of my daugh 
ter 'and remind me. May Ood for 
give If erer I forget!' She kept tb«u» 
In her room after she was engaged 
to Warren even; and Steel Is right 
She didn't care for him. She'll never 
care for anybody but Mordaunt. Ood 
forgive us If we misjudge her!"
- "I don't misjudge her," I stated 
hotly. "The Idea Is preposterous. 
Why should, she kill a man because 
he waa going to marry her?"

The Colonel relit the cheroot and 
looked hard at the Second so hard 
tttr.t our eyes had to follow his. The 
Second shifted, his head again and 
gave a soft little groan. > 

"I didn't look at It like that at the 
time," he said huskily, "when I I 
went In. I thought perhaps she'd 
given him up at the last moment, 
and-^and he wouldn't like It talked 
about, and she wouldn't. But I did 
n't care about her. It ' was well, 
we'd always been friends, he and I. 
Perhaps I understood him better 
than some of you; and anyhow. I 
put It in my pocket, and  It'* 
cursed hot."

He pulled a stout brown card 
board box out of hla Jacket pocket " 
a box of the slxe that might have 
held a locket, or a trinket or two; 
and a torn wrapper of white paper 
that had gone round It. He pieced 
the edges of the paper together on 
the table. His hands were too un 
steady to lay them quite straight, 
and Steel smoothed the Jagged 
edges out, and fitted the letters neat 
ly together; and this was what the 
writing said. In' Miss Craven's pretty, 
pointed hand- -

"In memory of my wedding morn- 
Ing." Sylvia Craven.

"Poor little woman!" said the Ad- 
tant. "Poor little woman!" His voice 
shook. He was younger than the 
rent ot us.

Steel took the lid off the box gin 
gerly, and felt with his Angers. "If 
you will notice," he said, as If he 
were delivering a lecture, "the edges 
of the box have little frills of wad 
ding to make It atr-tigbt. It would 
keep the vapor in till -It was opened 
under any one's face, and then  
heart failure! Smell the dying lilies. 
There's nothing left to hurt now. 
You needn't be afraid of It."

Lilies?" I questioned, but my 
voice sounded doubtful, even to my 
self. "And suppose she did send him 
some flower* T"

didn't send him flowers," 
 aid Steel. "She sent him this!" 
He held up a miniature, with, hi* fin 
gers covering the face. "I don't 
know who It is, or why she eent It; 
but I think I could guess."

He removed the fingers suddenly, 
and the Colonel put up his hands, a* 
if be wanted to escape the eight

 fine's mad," he said. "Mad! We 
must hush It up somehow. It will do 
no good no good!"

I   took the miniature from Steel 
aad looked at It It was the picture 
of a good-looking young fellow of 
about twenty-five; a pleaaant face, 
smiling a* If he saw beautiful Sylvia 
Craven, and death and the scent of 
dying Uliee were not In tne world.

"It I* Mordaunt," the Colonel said. 
"She was very much In love with 
him, and I suppose it preyed upon 
her; and when the time came to 
marry Warren she couldn't do It. Or 
elee she sent It to show that she was 
breaking with the past. Or elee or 
else . Tou smelt It. Bteel, you

The &Bcor/d~Bwayed a Tittle In hi* 
chair. :

"lle^^.was -v nry  i trleji*/5 be 
groaned:'and then he swkyld k'little 
more"; and the Colonel caught him by 
the-arm.  ,  !       ' •> > ' . > >  )

"Poor old ch'ap!," b* said 'gently.
Steel drew"*' totriperi'tnre' 1 ibart 

upon unstable * *. lacomptelienjilble' 
chart, w^th,,,Unea, : ,running, wlggly- 
waggly, up and dpwn^'pp and down.

"I heed not irovAie-Vou any more, 
KSat\emejQ,,";) he, sajd In a professional 
voice, "t find myself Able tq_ certify 
to death from heart failure."

He wrote the same certificate for 
Sylvia Craven; but when he spoke to 
us he called It a broken heart, and 
he put a heap of white flowers on her 
grave. It was hla solitary outbreak 
of sentiment, he apologized. The 
Sketch.

K firfjrvW« l>Ar>y with the neceiMry fat 
and mineral food for healthy growth.

Voracity of Black Bass.
The black bass fs like "a roaring 

Hon going about seeking whom he 
may devour," sa>s a writer In Field 
and Stream. "1 have seen a good- 
sized specimen go Into a school ot 
minnows and eat and stuff until he 
could not get any more Into his ca- 
rvir.lous Insldes, then go off by him 
self. tni-*»w up what he had eaten 
and begin over again, after which he 
would keep on killing the poor, In 
nocent minnows apparently for the 
mere pleasure of killing. Very young 
bass will attack minute water plants 
and get away with every one In sight, 
adO|)tln« the same method as their 
elders. To Illustrate the extent ot 
the- cannlballHiii of the black, buss, 
here Is an experience of a superin 
tendent of one of the fish hatcheries 
In Pennsylvania:

- "The Bitpedntedent made an act 
ual count of 20,000 young bass about 
an Inch long and placed them in a 
fry pond by themselves. "He gave 
them food six times a day, and, ac 
cording to bis statement, each fish 
ate on an average three times Its 
own welRht of prepared food every 
twenty-four hours. Tbey were placed 
In a pond on July 1, npd on October 
1, when they were taken out, there 
wore only 11,000, and the record 
showed that less than 200 died from 
sickness. It Is reasonably to sup 
pose, therefore, that. In addition to 
the food given them by tbe superin 
tendent, there were about 9,000 bass 
devoured by their stronger and'more 
fortunate companions."

It's no*use to talk about

VEHICLES
because we have them here for you to 
look at and lota of them ; getting them 
every day right from the factory where 
we have some made to suit the sport to

hunt his bride. We hove some for the married man to keep his family 
happy ; we h«ve some for the livery man to hold his trade with, and that 
requires a verj good buggy, but we. base just the thing. **-*

We also carry Harness of all kinds and Carriage ano'Tlarnesslfie^'- - - 
paira. Also PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES.

We have in our employ a Skilled Carriage Painter, of many yean 
experience. We are sure we can give you as good a job of painting as can 
be had anywhere. ..-,-   '-£. '.<  ,'-. l-'is~; -. ".' .;.:' .'"''^''w'i;'  "* , 

We manufacture - ' r^A|f *  ,  ^.^.^^J/v ̂ ff^j^y-

Timber Carts, Horse Carts, Wagons, Etc.
We have a large lot of Duplex Gear Wagons, some good second 

hand Carnages taken iu exchange. < - i - '
Will sell bargains long aa they last; some have been repaired and 

look same as new. We build the most, we sell the best, we charge the' 
least . . V': : '' :£ 

Seabrease Brqsv *
\Vhnr Dcrcnim of Old Shops.

What becomes of all the old shoes 
is a question quite as puzxllng as 
where all the pins go. Old shoes, 
however, real!) havo an Important 
place In the trade world and serve 
numerous useful purposes, says the 
Chicago Tribune.

They arc nil cut In. small pieces 
and put to soak for a couple of days 
In chloride of sulphur, which makes 
the leather hard and brittle.

It Is then washed off with tepid 
water, dried and ground to a fine 
powder, which Is mixed with an ad 
hesive substance, such as glue or 
shellac, or a thick solution of gum. 
The material Is then put Into moulds 
to form combs. butiQM and A rar]oU'_ 
of useful things that are supposed to 
be made of rubber.

Old leather Is used to make prus- 
slc potash. It Is put Into a large Iron 
pot and heated with pearl ash and 
old Iron books. The soluble portions 
are dissolved out, the salt that re 
sults Is added to one of iron, and 
Prussian blue, used either for dyeing 
purpoeee or as a pigment. Is made.

By another process of reducing the 
leather to powder It Is converted 
again Into an artificial leather which 
is used in making the cheaper grade 
of shoea.

Mardela Springs, Maryland.
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Come and Examine '.

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite ready;to buy. 
It will Klvo you an Men u to what! 
going to (HI worn and how much It will 
cost. Porno of our be«t customer* como 
In two or thtvo tiroes before making* 
final decision. ry~THIMKINO IT OVER 
HM!»ta their vlecUng- In a more  Ut- 
f«ctory manner. Home prefer deciding* 
at onoe. and either way pl«r«e* us. 
We're sure you'lj like the new iultln»« 
wo'ro now ihowlng, and want you to ret 
In and ret an early pick. Toun truly

JiOB
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THE REAL PLEASURE
-IS IN.

ROLL

"I smelt It." Steel said quietly. 
"Aad there we* tbe dog. He wofcld 
go suiting about his master to see 
what wae tbe matter, and  Funny 
little dog be was. I liked him. Aad 
what'* to be doneT"

There was a long silence, and no 
one moved except Bteel, who fidgeted 
with the lid ot tbe box. scraping gen 
tly with hi* Mender white fingernail 
and wetting the paper which had 
been taated over It where It would 
n't-«ome ot.

" he**   murderess," said the Sec 
ond la Command at last, "and be 
waa my friend. By heaven, she shall 
hang for It!" He struck bis big 
hand on the table.

"No!" cried the Adjutant Sharp- 
ly. Look hero! Steel Colonel, tell 
him that  What'a the good of bang. 
Ing hert  ho'*; a atttfal thing."

"She must bare lost her reasoa," 
I eald. "l understand how you feel 
about It Sinclair; but she'd never 
have done It U she'd been In her 
sense*. And she's a woman, and  
Let It drop, old man."

"She'* not too 'soft and pitiful' to 
kill a man I" The Second raised hi* 
vole* furiously. "Two men. I've no 
doubt Mordaunt was killed in the 
same way."

"I've no doubt Mordaunt wae 
killed in the same way," said Steel 
slowly; "but I don;t think It was 
Sylvia Craven who killed him."

He wetted the lid of the box again, 
and drew off another scrap of paper.

"Look." he said, and we looked; 
and we aaw this In Warren'* writing 
on the cardboard that Steel had laid 
bare: 
"from Ii. Warren

To Frank Mordauat 
On hi* wedding morning."

"This." said Steel, "I* one of the 
relics that she took from her dead 
lover's room; and she understood; 
and she waited; and ahe vaan't mad. 
And Jfa murder aad ah*** Hd tho 
world of a cnreed scoundrel!"

Tbenk Ood be dMat belong to the 
reglmenj," aaU the

Origin of a Modern Phnee. 
"Hip! Hip! Hurrah!" Is a mod 

ern phrase. The "Hip!" and the 
"Hurrah!" do not seem to have 
come together before the nineteenth 
century. In the eighteenth century 
"Hip!" amonntd to Just "HI" or 
"Hullo!" while "Hurrah" waa then 
usually "Husu!" It 1s like tbe Cos 
sack shout "Oral" but It to snppoaed 
to have been a German cry of tbe 
chase, adapted by the German sol 
diers to war, and borrowed from 
them by the Kngllsh. perhape first of 
all at the time of the thirty years' 
war; "Hurra!" Is said to hare been 
the battle cry of the Pruaslaae In the 
war of liberation (1111-1111). Still 
tbe curious fact that eeventeenth 
end eighteenth century writers call 
"Hnua!" a sailor*' shout lends sup 
port to the conjecture that It may 
really hare boon the hotatlag ary. 
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SKATHMQ.
ORKN BtV*r«V IMKSHT AND ALL. DAV

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

SKATING RINK.

BeVton In PoUnd. 
Some Polish editors have a hard 

time. In a parting word to his read- 
era the retiring proprietor ot the 
Polish peper Qornotttasak says that 
during the five years of the paper's 
exlateace the responsible editors 
have spent four and a halt yean In 
prison, -while $1,760 baa been paid 
la fines.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

III

III FARMS

YteM from Irleh Doc*.
It la estimated by experts that 

Irish bog* are capable of turning out 
(0,000,000 tons of fuel a year for a 
thousand years, and If this were
sold It would 
annually.

bring In 1(0.000.000

   &-0" Cards. 
Oards were first Invented In 1390, 

for the, amusement ot Charles VI., 
King ot France. As stamping had not 
then been discovered, the cards had 
their designs painted upon them by 
hand, and thus were expensive.  

Queen Alexandra's Maid*. 
There are In all fifteen ladles In 

personal attendance upon Queen 
Alexandra, the first being mlstreea 
of the robes, (hen the ladles of th« 
bed chamber and maids of honor.

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES ii the largeai in the Soata, 
and we guarantee absolute tatiafaotion to tbe pnrooMer.

OUR INTIMATE KNOlflJBDGE OF FARMING AMD FARM 
VALUES u placed at the dupoeal of procpeotire buyer*, and ererything 
po*rible to secure a ntufactory home for him if done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED P \f M, and for oar "Hom<ee*kert' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

J. A. JONES & CO.
Opposite Poattofflce,

IROKKR9.

Salisbury, Qflarylai

Woman's Pandtoe. 
Switzerland is tbe paradise ot 

women students at universities, u 
far aa Europe U concerned. There 
are at present about 1,000 of them, 
waking ><-7 P«r oant of tbe total 
number of students.

Their Mate*.
Parson I look upon ail divorced 

men aa merely a higher order Of 
beasts.

OtUdder Joe* "Ivaky

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance Issued by < 
Insurance Co. of North America w) 
we represent, no financial leas oaa 
low the destruction of the bone* 
FIRB.

We>ave been writing

INSURANCE
for thU company for eon 
liberal treatment of yoltey

itofclalaMhae
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' a K. WhIU. J. R, Whlt«.

WHITB & WHITE,
EDITORS AMD rBOPRIKTORB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
A.dv*rtlMtm«nu will be ioiert«d M ibe rate 

Of on* dollar per Inch for the Oral Inwrllon 
and Ofty o*nU to Inch for each mbaeqoent 
Insertion. A liberal dliooaal to yearly «d- 
vertlMit.

total Notlow ten oeuU » line tor lh« flnl 
nsntlf.n aod five oenU for each additional 

Insertion. Death and Marriage Notloex In 
serted ft** when not exceeding nix Hi, en. 
OblluKr; Notice* flvc oenU * line.

ttab«Rrli>tlon Prtoe. on* dollar orr munum
Kntcred at thePostolrlce at 8»ll«burj, Md 

   Second Clan matter.

PWf. GOSIEE'S RESIGNATION.
The resignation of F. Grant Go* 

lee, professor of Mathematics in the 
Wioomloo High School, will be re 
gretted by all interested in educa 
tional work. Prof. Goalee is well 
thought of by all who know him. 
His scholarship i* unquestioned, and 

blljtjjo_Jmpart 4W» taOWiidg* 
is the equal ef anyone's In the Oonn- 
ty. A good sign of whether a teach 
er is doing hi* duty or not is usually 
found in the regard and respect the 
popils have for him. It U not per 
haps too mnob to say that Mr.' Gos 
lee enjoyed the regard and respect of 
his pupils in an unusual degree and 
earned it by his fairness, honesty and 
thoroughness as a teacher.

It is generally understood* that Mr. 
Goalee's resignation was not volun 
tary, bnt was placed in the hands of 
the School Board on the intimation 
that same would be acceptable. On 
what grounds his resignation was de 
sired is not apparent, and the reasons 
 according to rumor given are so 
foolish and ridiculous that it is al 
most impossible to believe that sensi 
ble men would consider them for a 
moment, and if there is nothing more 
behind them, then a great injustice 
has been done both Mr. Goslee and 
the patrons of the school. All of our 
citizens are interested in onr public 
schools, and it is -due to them that 
the true faots of Mr. Goslee'* msigna 
tion should be given to the public, 
and let them indge whether or not he 
has bad fair play.

Of IN ft REST 10 SALISBURIANS.

Tfc» Sdnoncr TBMMS R. Tayter t .

Exposlttoo.
We are Informed by Mr. Olen Per 

due, owner and manager of the schoon 
er Thomas B. Tailor, that the work of 
fitting the Taylor np to carry passeng 
ers to tb* Jamestown Exposition, will 
soonbecln. awinn will be put np the 
"Bold" converted into staterooms, 
toilet rooms put in and in fact, every 
thing done to insure comfort and 
convenience of passengers. The Tay 
lor U a nice roomy vessel and wider 
the capable management of Cap*. 
Vanghn. Persons wlshlnsi to visit 
the exposition and take their families 
or to smake up a party of friends 
aboaUl Bad this arrangement both 
pleasant and economical

The veseel will be fitted np to ao 
oosnnsodate about forty persons on 
each trip and expects to make several 
trips dnrinx the season.

Sohedale of trips and rate of fare 
will be announced later.

Bishop Rebuked The Hattess.
W'ilmington, Del., Aprl M. Fol 

lowing a wedding at Calvary Protest 
ant Episcopal Church Saturday even 
ing, after the wedding party had left 
the ohnrob, bishop Coleman, one of 
the officiating clergymen, noticed a 
number of ladies there without hats, 
whioh is customary at most church 
weddings here, and he took occasion 
to inform those present that it was 
against the rules of the KpUoopal 
Ohnroh for ladis* to appear in the 
church without hats or some other 
covering for their heads.

I will excuse yon this time," the 
said, "bnt don't do it again."

BALTIMORE EXPOSITION
fa. 1914. Ten Milton DoHar Fab-To Cole.

brale Centennial of The Star Spangled
Banner.

Baltimore has caught the exposition 
fever. It is the only one of the big 
cities that has never had an interna 
tional exhibition, and it proposes to 
oelebrat* the climax of the War of 
1818 and the birth of "The Star 
Spangled Banner" by,an exposition 
on its water-front in 1914. The sug 
gestion i* made by the Baltimore 
American in whioh ."The Star Spang 
led Banner was published from Key's 
manuscript. Gen. Felix Agnus, the 
editor and publisher of the American, 
has enluted the intereit of the city 
and State in the proposition. The Oity 
Council of Baltimore has taken steps 
towards organisation and Governor 
Warfleld has promised his co-opera- 
tion. General Agnns eaUs it The 
Banner Exposition of the Banner 
Oentnrv.'' Tne follow ing is from the 
announcement of the enterprise:

"The year 1814 was momentous in 
American hirtorjv .-The War that be 
gan in 1818 reached its climax. Ii 
the British had succeeded in captur 
ing Baltimore there is no telling how 
far the itrnggle would have gone, or 
what the result might have been in 
America. Bnt our people, with a gal 
lantry, that history has not sufficiently 
recognised, repulsed the enemy, and 
ont of that splendid victory came 
"The Star Spangled Banner," the 
lyric that will be snng as long as 
merica endures.
So, the 100th anniversary of the 

lirth year of "The Star Spangle Ban- 
ler" will give to ns for celebration 

and display tlie century whioh has 
contributed more of hnman advance 
ment than all that went before. Prao- 
ioally every invention, every itep of 
ndnstry, every big fact in transpor- 
ation and communication will come 

within this 100 years. The year it 
self will afford some striking anni 
versaries ; for intanoe, it was in 1814 
that Fulton made the beginning of 
steam in the Navy, and a icore of 
events of like interest can be found.

The whole matter open* a prospect 
practically without limit, and gives 
n* an anniversary occasion unsur 
passed by any which has been cele 
brated in previous exposition*.

By 1«14 we ihall, in all human 
probability, have in operation the 
canal connecting tne Chesapeake and 
Delaware Bays. Our Chesapeake 
commerce, now the largest of any 
body of water in America, and far 
exceeding our tnt*l foreign trade, 
will be vastly increased. "There can 
be no question whatever as to Mary 
Aaair* right to appropriate tbUi great 
anuiveriaryV In the War of 1812 
Maryland snpp'ied not only her quota 
of troops, but more than the Govern 
ment oonld accept. Not only did she 
offer troops, bnt gave abundantly in 
money, so thut President Madison 
said; 'Theclaims of Maryland for her 
expenditure during the war stand np 
on higher ground than those of any 
other State in the Onion.' "

DEATH PREFERRED
To Servto In Navy. Herodon E. Mis

Shoots Himself. Had Deserted From
U. S. Navy, fear of Arrest Sup*.

posed To Be Cause of
Rash Act. s

Herodon E. Mills, a young farmer 
36 years old living near Qnantioo, 
shot himself through the bead' last 
Sunday evening whiln on a visit to 
bis slstor. who live* at Wetlpqnin. 
Mr. Mills who was accompanied by 
his wife, seemed in nnnsaal good 
spirits on this day, bnt a desire to get 
off by himself was noticed by his rel 
atives bnt they had no suspicion that 
he intended to harm himself. E|e 
was missed only for a short time late 
in the afternoon and when found he 
was dead with a bullet hole in his 
right temple. Young Mills enliited 
In the U. 8. Navv about two years 
ago, for a period of 4 year*, and was 
placed aboard the Battleship Denver, 
from which he deserted last Jnne. 
Warrant* wen out for his arrest and 
this I* supposed to have been the cause 
of MB committing such a rash act. Mr. 
Mill* was very much ditsatisfied with 
his oervice in the Navy and was often 
heard to remark that he had rather 
die than to be taken back. The de 
ceased leaves a widow who was a Miss 
Bricker, of Hsrri-barg, Pa , for whom 
mncb lympathy I* expressed.

WANTED
A large and suocessfnl Life 
Insurance Company desires 
the services of an energetic 
representative for this 
county. -To the proper per 
son a contract will be of 
fered that will result in 
bnilding up an increasing 
income each year. A splen 
did opportunity for the 
right man. Address, with 
references,

P, 0, Bu 533, WUiliilM, Oil.

New Drug Store
. Mr. John M. Tonlsoji, of Ones- < 
! tertown, Md., has opened a.new ', 
\ and up-to-date drag store in the ' 
' Trmtt Building. ' 
', Mr. Tonlson co es highly rec- ! 

ornmended as a skilled pharma 
cist, he is a graduate of the Phil-

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
Old Board Reaomtoates 

Tuesday.
Election Next

Monday evening ot this week the 
Democratic Primaries were held at 
the voting home In Parsons District 
to nominate four member* for City 
Council to be voted for at the City 
election to he held Tnexday of next 
week. The meeting wan   called to 
order by Chairman J C. White of the 
City Committee. Mr. William A. 
Trader WMuhoarn Chairman, nud W. 
8. Gordy Socre'sry. 7!SJS

There being uo contest the four re- 
i tiring member* of the Council, Mf»uif. 

W. Upahnr Polk, H H. Hitch, E. 
3 Twilley nnd F. L. Smith were 
renomiuated by scclimstion. *$^J]U 

J. Cleveland White, E. E. Twilley, 
hftg E. Harper, Tlun Perry and G. 

Mltuhell were elected ax Citv Com 
mittee for the enduing ye»r. The 
election will b« hold at t>in voting 
honsr in Parsons District, Tuexday 
next. Mny 7th.

More Pay For Rural Carriers.
Washington, April 211.  Tlio basis 

of_dUtrihatbuL.thp <n,nno,oo

and has served his apprentice 
ship in the leading stores of At 
lantic City and Philadelphia. 
He has been associated with his 
father since his graduation. 

| Mr. Tonlson has purchased one 
of the famous Lippincntt Soda 

'Fountains which has been pro- 
; nonnced by several salesmen to 
1 b« the prettiest fountain on the 
! Eastern Shore. His experience 
| in soda water will give Salisbury ; 
' people a real treat in soda. He 
', will curry a full line of Drugs, 
| Patent Medicine*, etc.

A COMPARISON
"Some years ago I used

Davis* 100 per ct. 
Pure Paint

on my home, at the same time sev 
eral other houses near me were 
painted with other paints. There is 
a big contrast today between the ap 
pearance of my house and the others

J. H. Prnitt, 
Ghinooteague, Va,

If yon compare adulterated paint 
with Davis 100 per cent Pure, yon 
will.readily know why a house paint 
ed with Davia looks well and wean 
well.

Ask your dealer..

You Waste Your Good Money
Cop|>er paint.wh< n you take poor 

Take no chances 

USE DAVS.

The hotel oonxention at Norfolk was 
foreshadowed Thursday when 8HO 
people on the ferry from Gape Obarles 
tried to storm the breakfast room, 
with aooommedittioas for 40. 'There 

a delegation of National Guard* 
who escorted a personage of some
 ions from a small New Eng 
State. The National Guard*

gained possession of the breakfas 
OB the ferry and stationed on

at the door to call off the names 
elect, while the common hen

 angry.
way, Major," said the facto 

"You're next, Colonel," and 
It went until a fro way person from 

'here south of Houston street 
up to thtt door.

'Bay, I'm a briitadier general trav- 
inoognons, and I eat I" said the 
one. He ate.

a* been decided by the Board of 
i of the M. P. Ohnroh to pur- 

a pipe organ. A building to 
ate it will be built in a few 

and the organ is expected the 
I Of Jane. Collector* Itave been 

to visit the congregation 
oil contributions for the or- 

wishes those waited 
say "we"tenond.

RESIGNATION Of MR. GOSLtE

Causes Much (^mrneat By Patrots «f The 
SdwsL

Nothing ha* happened in Salisbnrv 
for quite a while which has occasion 
ed to mnoh comment as the resigns- 
tin of Mr. F. G. Goalee, who for a 
period of several yeas has been teach 
er of Mathematics in Wieomioo High 
School. Mr. Goalee bad bv close ap 
plication and strict adherence to what 
he conceived to be his duty as a pub 
lic educator which standard He set 
very Hgh endeared himself both to 
the pupil* and parents who were pa 
iron* ot this School and there is no 
doubt that nine tsnths of the people 
of thi* community will say that a 
mistake was made somewhere, when 
Mr. Goslee wsi allowed to go, espeol 
ally, on such flimsy grounds as Is 
currently reported. While anthora 

ve Information Is hard to obtain in 
case, the really reason* for Mr. 

loslee'H resignation are pretty geuer- 
lly known and are not of racb char 

acter a* to reflect much credit in cer 
aln quarters. It will be rather i 

hard proposition for the responnibli 
lartius to explain to the public whose 
lunlnest It Is to know, why the; 
honld be deprived of ono of the best 

teacher* this County has ever had.
The reason* which are gene-ally 

reported to have led to Mr. Goslee' 
resignation I* that he refused to be 
dictated to a* to the manner In whio 
lie should conduct that part of th 
work wnioh came under hi* Immedl 
ate nupervlilon or within the ton 
nail* Of hi* room whereby a larg 
part of the practlc>l work would b 
thrown aside to make room for non- 

intlala, Not even the President

fn the salaries of rornl free delivery 
arriers provided for by the last Con- 

grciw has nearly been completed by 
Fourth AwintBDt Postmnjter General 
DeGrav. acd will result in indivi 
dual iuprca-e* of from U to 14 per 
cent. The lucreane* am bused on the 
number of mile* traveled by rnral 
carrion, those traversing 24 or uior 

lies receiving the maximum *alnry 
' 1900 a year.

astor's Dawdler Surprises Friends
Dover, April 29. Ml  Laura Je* 

er, graduate of the Wllmington Coo 
erencfl Academy, and daughter £o: 
lev. B. F. Jetter. the well known 
lover Methodist mlnliter. stole 

march ou her girl friend* on Thnr* 
ay by going to Philadelphia and 
here becoming the bride of Wllllan 
jflyihou SimmniiH. a'no of Dover. 
Jr. Slmrnon* l« a iimxirlno and aluo 
ngcged In tlio United State* Pontsl 
ervlce.

Iver-O. W. Bennett & Bros., of 
nee?, Md.. write aa follows:

"We huvj used David Yellow Mel- 
,1 Coppfr Paint on our own vessels,

and sell it to our customers. It 
;ivea entire satisfaction to everyoue
using it."

Have you ever tried it? 
Ask \ our dealer.

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••»*++

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Accomac County, Virginia. Thu 
tract of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet. For farther 
particulars apply to

WARNER AME8.
Vj.r-i^ ONANCO'CK, VA.

notice.
Having purchased the jewelry busi 

ness of I. w. German at Delmar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customer* 
and the trade generally some excep 
tionally good values.

Our Repair Department
is now in (nil swing. Send ns yonr 
Watches, Clocks and other jewelry for 
repair. __ ____

HEARNE 6 SMITH.
DEI_.

[TIWARTJ.
HOWARD "-LEX1NGTON 5t». 

(Hew York Coiuclloi: Jw. McCrur} & Co,) Baltimore, Md
We pan Freight Charget on purchases of Five Dollars or more. 

_______ MaU Order* filled the day received.

Beautiful Medallion Portrait Free
We will make a perfect portrait from any photograph yon brinj 

ns free of charge.   
Just save yonr saleschecks and bring or mall them to the Medallion,, 

section, yon will be provided with a Medallion card, on whioh the amonn<j 
of yonr purchase* are punched.

When they amount to $10 the portrait will be made and the photo 
turned in good order.

This applies to mail orders as well as others.

Extraordinary May Sale Housekeeping White Goods
Dependable grades, elegant qualities, newest effect*. For the diningl 

table and bedroom.

Artistic Draperies
Cretonnes, Swisses, Muslins, Sllkollnes, Sateens and all kinds of 

Curtain material*.
Slip Covers, Awnings, Porch Shades specially prioed-during this sale.

/*<* 
" ' i

- j -;»•" 'X:

$1

Mattings, Oilcloths, Linoleums, Grass Mattings and Rugs. v -

Dinner Sets And Cut Glass
Fancy, Chjna, Toilet Sets, Ornaments. '

Kitchen Needfuls
t In great variety; everything to lightenJabor is here. 

Refrigerator*, Ice Che*U, Water Coolers.

Fine Furniture
For Bedroom, Dining-Boom, Den or Library. Novelty Porch Furniture

TM DAVIS CO.

OPIUM aaisvssHspssiB Atlanta, «a.c

and WHI8KEV HABITS 
cured ni home with 
out pain. Dock of par- 
ticnUri Ktit VHRB

_ « M. \VOOLLI:Y, M. D
a. Office KM N. Pryor Street

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVE frY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Y.. P. A
Elegant Team* for hire. 
Hatiffaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. 05

«*"•-».• -^J

The Art of Making:
WATCHES!
ha* been marching ahead steadily for ' 
yean. Watche* have more brain* and 
skill put into their making today than 
ever. And still they are getting cheaper 
all the while which i* rather strange. 
If you wish to find out how cheap a 
really reliable watch can be sold, visit 
this (tore. And we are willing to plaee 
our time at your diipoaal. ........

HARPEB&TAYLflR
Salisbury's Leading Jewelers

' R;
^fcwH

•*&^>&S?&&**$!*-

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Exclusive Designing in

MILLINERY
" jCargisi jfstortmfmt of 

JSfatt and &lom»r* 
t* Mf C/fr

We are showing all fancy Straw 
Braids, in Milan*, Leghorns, Chips 
and Neapolitan*. Wire frame* 26 
and 36c. Fancy Ribbons, Veilings, 
Ruchinga and Baby Cnps. Sailor 
Hat* 2*c up to $1.98.

-New Goods-Received WeeKly

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone No. 425.

• iM»MM»MMMt»*»*+*tl>MM»MMtMMMM<
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Compte* with aO requirement! of the National Pure Food LAW. Guarantee No. 2041. filed at Washingtoa.

OFFEC

SEALED PACXAtES 
OUR PROTECTION

I I SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK
f-'f- ''4**' ' ••• T'-'i!———Of———

SUMMER GOODS
All the newest and smartest effects in Summer Suitings, 

especiaUy desirable for Jumper and Shirtwaist Suits. 
French Figured Cambrics. Plain Chiffon Voiles, Fancy 

Ginghams, Novelty Ginghams in large and smal 
checks, Paris Muis, Persian Lawns, Chiffon Mute, 
Crepe de Paris, Blue, Pink, White and Tan Dress 
Linens, Striped Shirting Madras, Checked Madras, 
Dimity. Our Eue of Laces and Embroideries are 
complete, al sets to match. Beautiful designs 
for Graduating Dresses.

of the School Board nor the principal 
of the School wai aware that Mr. 
Uoslee had resigned nntll a tew da>s 
before it was to take effect, although 
the resignation had been on Die for 
the period required by law whioh is j 
80 days. Neither had the Board been 
called together to take oognlsanoe of 
a matter of such yltal importance as 
that of losing one of its most Tains- 
ble and Important teachers, bnt the 
Tenancy seem* to haTe been Ollod 
without oonsnUlngVauyone.

An old *oWier write* about 
AR1OSA Coffee: " Your coffee 
u die best and richest coffee I ever 
drank since I left die service, from 
'61 until 1 received your coffee 
yesterday." A toldiet know* coffee 
by the taste, and the way it make* him 
fed, and would tooner go without 
hi* bread than without his coffee, 
^buckles' ARIOSA WM the nr*t 
rra*ted, packaged coffee, packaged for

of consumers, roasted' 
is oi each berry teak*) with avenge cos) per pound, and enables <

coffee settle clear and quickly, 
than "fresh roast Wi

a coaling of fresh eggs and pure sugar, 
to hold the goodneat in and make the

Better 
Warming a 

Ktue develops the flavor and makes the 
grinding easy. Our enormou* coffee 
buone**, exceeding the next four largest 
firm* in the world together, reduces our

4* ft? 4* millinery 4* •*• 4*
AH new novelties received daily in Ladies' and Children's Head- 

. wear. Ladies' Fancy Collars, Novelties in Neckwear and Ruohings, 
I Fancy Lace Surplice Pieces, Belts, Lave Embroideries, Long Gloves.

LOWENTHAL,,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, w. T.k. Ett..

nil' i i.i i I.M.I, j HIM Hiii 111 M 111 n 1111 u i

..k

T. 
•*

to give you better coffee for your 
money than you can buy in any other 
way. There are more packages of 
ARIOSA told in the Unked States 
than al the other Coffee packages 
combined.

U your grocer wffl not supplyt write to 
ARBUCKLE BROS,.

The Baccalaureate sermon to the 
graduating class of the Delmar, Del., 
High School was delivered by the 
Bev. W. H. Htgglnt in the Protestant 
Bnlsoopal church Sunday atfernoou. 
A large congregation was present. 
The reetot took bis text tram 5uiaohi 
1-8 "If I be a father! where is

liberally. A larirer 
! «  onittaas bean

f*dwe bone

honor T
was theSmb;

: f of God 
from! toe

 acred wntiag. The discourse was an 
interesting oae and that part ad- 
dressed specially to tae class was re- 
pletOvlth Jwords of wisdom aad In-

>GI!r THE BES
trine •*»s»ne>

Gs*
G u o c* rvT e> r

l\*/««t Corn W«t*»rrvt«Blon 
TomsBto •••«

Sw* IM W wfcalVw w«M utf I

SEED POTATOES
JUST IN •*<?'/;*•

Snvited

LARGEST AND 
BEST STOCK mmm AND DEWBERRY INAMCMCA.

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury. Md.

TO BRING YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS 
HERE AT ONCE FOR BEST PRICES.

EVERYTHING IN A SPRING OUTFIT fOR 
EARLY SUMMER. PLENTIFUL STOCK.

I. H. DULANY & SONS

^

,
***<••
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Miranda Wootf s Romance

By Ethel Bret Harte.

The hot summer sun, which had 
been scorching and lashing Into 
white heat the little New England 
Tillage of Northfleld all day. was now 
setting red behind a cluster of flrs 
upon the far off flanks of the Berk 
shire hills, sinking slowly, drowsily 
to rest in vivid haze, as though worn 
out with its own fierce .Intensity.

One cottage, standing apart fron^ 
this cluster of dwellings, alone seem 
ed desolate, this sense of loneliness 
being to-night Intensified by the al 
most tragically- forlorn figure Of a 
tall, gaunt woman sitting rigidly 
upon the doorstep, her thin hands 
clasped tightly %bout her knees.

But to-night, musing on ber door 
step, Miranda felt strangely troubled 
and perplexed in mind, for a con 
versation she had overheard on her 
return from work that evening kept 
repeating itself to her brain with 
startling frequency and distinctness. 

It had so happened that while 
passing along the Tillage street she 
had encountered Deacon Scovllle, 
who, In shirt sleeves and carpet slip 
pers, a corncob pipe contentedly 
tucked away In the corner of his 
mouth, was chatting laclly over his 
garden gate with Pete Farman, this 
latter gentleman being .entirely ab 
sorbed In the engrossing though 
somewhat strenuous occupation of 
cleaning his nails with a large Jack- 
knife.

As Miranda approached the Dea 
con had hailed her with a cheery 
"Good evening, Mirandle. Powerful 
hot, ain't It?" while Pete, looking up 
grudgingly from his rugged toilet, 
had remarked with quiet Insolence, 
"Most hot enough to roast taters on 
your Un roof, ain't U, ehT"

The Deacon's remarks Mirandy 
had acknowledged with a sharp bow 
of assent, while her eyes had swept 
scornfully the Impudent, grinning 
face of Pete Farman. The next In 
stant she had turned the corner ot 
the wood sharply and was lost to 
view behind the tall lllao hedge 
which formed an almost Impenetra 
ble wall at the side of the Deacon's 
garden.

Here she stopped, ostensibly to 
_settle her bonnet with an angry Jerk, 

but Iq reality to recover her breath 
and composure, which seemed to be 
slipping from her in gusts ot fury 
As she was about to start on again, 
the wind, swaying the lilac top* 
hither and thither, brought the 
voices of the two men she had Just 
quitted clearly and distinctly to her 

^ears, nohling her as though *peli- 
und In curious though horrified 
clnation.
"Hurrah!" laughed Pete Farman; 

"there goes the gal what's never 
been kissed; don't wonder, it 'ed 
take a powerful nerve. Oul, what a 
face! Looks like she'd been reared 
on persimmons. But!"

Then the Descon's voice drawled 
softly: "I don't believe that yarn 
'bout her never bavin' been kissed. 
Miranda's most powerful homely, 
but she's got a good heart all the 
same, and that's bound to have 
fetched some feller, leastwise long 
 nough to give her a kiss."

thing that *ovnded strangely like an 
oath, as he dragged her unresisting 
ly on her1 feet.

?*Come quickly now! They're after 
me and they'll kill me If they get me
 don't you understand?"

Miranda, however, now fully 
awake, tore her hands from his 
grasp, and drawing herself up to her 
full height, stood a stiff and for 
bidding sentinel in her doorway.

This, then, was a man, and evi 
dently a bad one.

"Get out ot my house, murderer," 
she cried, In a sharp voice. Then, 
waving his Impatient denial aside 
with a warning hand, she continued:
 "If they're after yer to kill yer, 
yer done somethln' yei; hadn't ought- 
er, and I for one won't stand In the 
way of seein' Justice done.'

Then, seising a broom which lay 
against the door, and using It rather 
as a weapon qf extermination than 
of defence, she lunged heavily to 
ward him.

Dexterously dodging this furious 
onslaught of bristles, the desperate 
man fell on hla knees before her, 
and raising his eyes, which Miranda 
noticed for the first time were soft 
and brown beneath their fringe of 
black lashes, to her face, whispered 
between hope and fear: 

"Surely there Is at least one spark 
of womanly pity in your heart."

Miranda startled, clutching blindly, 
wildly at the door tor support, as the 
Deacon's words flashed like lightning 
through her brain: "She'a got a 
good heart, anl that's bound to fetch 
some man."- The hot blood mounted 
to her face, and sne clapped her 
hands over her ears to keep out the 
voice, fearing lest the man at her 
feet should hear It also.

The almost breathless silence 
which had followed his eloquent 
pleading was now broken by the

So now Miranda was turning the 
details of this conversation over in 
her mind with Purttanllke precision 
and candoy. She had never had any 
sympathy or even patience with lore 
and regarded all those suffering 
from this strange malady as but 
creatures of unsound mind, to be 
treated accordingly with cftntempt
 corn.

It bad also been Miranda's habit to 
catechise herself, to turn her emo- 
tions-to the pitiless light of her al 
most morbid conscience, and she 
now Insisted emphatically, albeit a 
trifle mournfully: 

  "No; I ain't never been ktised." 
'  But already the feeling ot anger 
and resentment which had at first 
been paramount was giving place to 
one of singular softness as she 
thought again of the deacon's words. 
Bo "she had a good heart;" she had 
almost forgotten she had one, end 
placed her hand hurriedly to her left 
side to make sure that it WSH really 
there.

To-night some stronger will than 
hers seamed swaying the current of 
her thoughts; some power itt once 
alluring and suggestive with which 
Reason battled fruitlessly; some 
wine which seemed to lull ber 
senses Into blissful confusion and 
to which she finally gave hei-self up 
with childlike abandon.

"I wonder what It's like." she 
murmured, while again, that vague 
softness enveloped her as in a cloak.

"I wonder," she repeated but 
here the trees began to dance in laiy 
rhythm before her eyes as, lulled by 
the drone of Insects in the gi*ss, she 
fe\l asleep:

II
' ' "Hide me quick, for God's sake!" 
cried a hQ°rse voice In Miranda's ear, 
whlleSHTcugh band upon her shoul 
der IWok her violently from her 
slumbers. Still stupefied with sleep,
 he gated confusedly into the strsnge 
bearded face thrust close to hers.

The moonlight now bathing the 
garden in soft radiance, cloaking 
each familiar object with elfish mys 
tery and falling full upon the white 
face and already drama! If ally 
crouched figure of the man; seemed 
to add to the scene an almost lime' 
light artificially, a suggestion at 
once theatrical attd thrilling.

"Hide me quick, for OoA't sake!" 
he repeated, seising her rougher by 
the hand«, with the exoUmatip;> ol 

accompanied by 
f

sound^of voices along the road, and 
one could discern dimly in the direc 
tion of the village a small black 
stream of figures running In ragged 
form, now stopping apparently to 
peer Into ditches, and then hurrying 
on with renewed vigor. Each mo 
ment they became more distinct, and 
Miranda fancied she could distin 
guish the voices of the Deacon and 
Pete Knrnian nmong the rest.

Swift RM a hare she flew to the 
door, beckoning the man to follow 
her, tiicn throwing wide the cup 
board said, in a voice scarcely less 
tens* than hit had been, "Olt In 
there, quick."

Tlie man sprang forward like some 
liberated animal 'and the nect mo 
ment the door closed upon him.

Rut none too soon, for already a 
party of excited men, headed by Pete 
Fani.an. had turned In at her gar 
den rale.

"Yer ain't aeen nothing of a man 
running for his life, have yeT" gasp 
ed Hole. hiR gooseberry eyes nearly 
bulging from their sockets " a 
likely young feller with long -black 
whl Uers."

".Someone's broke In up to Farmer 
Cjidtl.vback's and sloled all Mary and 
Han t's wedding silver," panted the 
Demon.

"Kvrvea them right for having 
been such gul darned fools as to git 
man-led," was Miranda's cool and 
tart reply.,

B it she was feeling very nervous 
deuiiUe this bravado, and when Pete 
Farman advanced dangerously near 
the fateful cupboard she cried In a 
somewhat choked voice: 

"I'll thank you. Pete Farman, to 
take \onr muddy boots off my clean

whom she had told the first lie In 
her spotless life.

What a change had come over 
that face! All the terror bad gone 
from those luminous eyes, and In It*' 
 lead was a soft tenderness.

"God bless you for what you have 
done to-night!" he murmured In a 
deep, rich voice, "God bless you!"

Then for one blissful moment Mi 
randa felt his arms about her shoul 
ders, as, bending his head to her*. 
he kissed her.

The sun was high in the heavens 
and the fire quite cold on the hearth 
when Miranda finally stirred in her 
chair.

What had come over her? Mad 
she dreamed It all? No. she had not 
slept; she had been conscious ot 
every tick of the great clock above 
the mantel, and, besides, there was 
the cupboard gaping wide, display 
ing neat rows of jam pots upon Its 
shelves. No. she had not dreamed; 
she had simply lived, and. It seemed 
to her, for the first. time In her life. 
A man had kissed her and naked God 
to bless her, and she had saved his 
life. Ah, it was all such a beautiful 
romance Miranda laughed happily 
as she pictured herself a? heroine.

Singing, she went about her work, 
absently preparing her meager 
breakfast, which she ecarcely touch 
ed. After giving a few almost co 
quettish touches to her toilet she 
looked lingering!}- about the room In 
loving remembrance ere she turned 
the key In the door and went out.

The village street was almost de 
serted. Miranda noticed gratefully, 
tor though she longed to hear the re 
sult of last nlglit's robbery she yet 
feared to do so, and bf the time she 
had rached the substantial Giles 
abode her heart was beating nigh to 
suffocation, and her hands trembled
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paint; this ain't no cow shed."
Pete, momentarily awed, with 

drew to the door, btit^from this safe 
retreat, bis courage * returning, fee 
growled suspiciously: 

"Oh, that's all very fine talk, but I 
seed him turn In here.and It is my 
painful dooty. Miss Miranda 'Wood, 
to search this 'ere house."

"Search, then, tl\] you're blue In 
the face, for sll I care," replied Mi 
randa, In a voice she fondly believed 
to be Indifferent, but which, though 
bravely commenced, wavered percep 
tibly toward the close of the sen 
tence.

"Well, then, we may 'as well be 
gin here," said the relentless Pete, 
walking toward the cupboard a* he 
spoke. Like a flash Miranda was be 
fore him. Throwing herself defiantly 
against the door, she cried In a voice 
terrible to hear:  i 

"I'm blest It you do! There's all 
my winter presarvea In thar, and I'm 
not going to let any darned man set 
his foot In there till they've Jellied." 

Miranda was plain at all times, 
but now her face distorted with rage, 
was fearful to behold, and the men 
fell back a pace. For one moment 
she stood like a tigress at bay; the 
next, recognizing her half won bat 
tle, she assumed her old, dry man 
ner, and, pointing with a long, bony 
finger down the road, said, sarcasti 
cally: 

,"And. now, when you gentleme'n 
have done Insulting a poor, helpless 
woman In her own house, perhaps 
you might see If you could ketch 
thnt man what's runnln' close to the 
stone wall yonder."

In an Instant the men were In hot 
pursuit, stumblng over each other 
In their eagerness to be In at the 
death. Miranda watched .them out 
of sight, a scornful smile on her thin 
lips; then suddenly, as though realis 
ing for the first time the enormity of 
the situation, she walked quickly to 
a chair. Into which she sank, and, 
throwing her apron over ber head, 
sat rigid and silent for a quarter ot 
an hour.

She was trying to think It all out; 
who she was, to begin with, and 
what she had done. So lost was she 
In her own dreams and_ calculations 
she bad quite forgotten the man In 
the Jam cupboard until she felt her 
apqon gently pulled from her face, 
and, looking np, she beheld the man

>ba bad M"(l  Dd (or

so she could scarcely lift the latch of 
the garden gate.

Had he really managed to escape 
or was he now languishing In some 
dreary prison? Her heart sickened 
at the thought.

At the door she was met by Mary 
Giles, who, eager to tell the news, 
did not notice Miranda'8 flushed 
face and trembling hands.

Here she learned that the "ruf 
fian" (Miranda's hero) h%d got 
"clean away," and, with this blissful 
intelligence the happy, albeit guilty. 
Miranda set to work with a light 
heart. She listened to their story of 
the robbery with that superior Judg 
ment of one wlio knows, feeling her 
self a clever actress indeed.

She hummed to herself as she 
worked, (lushing rather recklessly 
Into the material Mary Giles had 
given her for the new bodice. This 
unwonted brightness puzzled the 
good people for whom she worked 
not a little, but when she actually 
cut two sleeves for one arm their 
wonder turned to alarm.

"Lands sake, Miranda Wood!" 
cried Mary Giles despairingly, as she 
gazed at her ruined bodice, "be you 
clean crazy T Lord, one'd think you 
was In love!"

Miranda started guiltily, cutting a 
horrid gash In the fated bodice as 
 he did so. In-tragic silence the two 
women looked down at the wreck 
before them; then Miranda Raid in 
hard, wooden tones:  

"How much did It cost?" 
"It cost me beventy-five cents at 

Martin's sale, and you couldn't git It 
less than a dollar t'other times," re 
plied the now almost hysterical Mary 
Giles in bitter reproach.

Slowly drawing her purse from 
her pocket, Miranda counted out 
four twenty-five cent pieces and laid 
them In a neat pile upon the table. 
Then before the astonished Mary 
Giles could recover her breath she 
had fled.

She hurried along the road her 
head bent guiltily, scarcely heeding 
where she was going until, coming In 
contact with some huge bulk which 
seemed to her contused senses like a 
great feather bed, she looked up to 
find herself face to face with Mrs. 
Scovllle, who, fat and excited, was
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A watchmaker of Ontario has I 
made a remarkable working model j 
ot an engine, says the London Olobe. ' 
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made of gold and steel. It would 
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stroke one 32d of an inch. Truly a 
wonderful little engine.
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fanning herself wildly with a news 
paper at Miranda's own gate.

"Land's sakes, M's Scovllle!" she 
cried in alarm, "whatever is the 
matter ot yer? Looks like yer was 
was goln' to have a stroke!"

"I've hsd one eready," exclaimed 
the Deacon's wife theatrically. "A 
most shocking thing I call It most 
Indecent. Here," she added, thrust- 
Ing the newspaper under Miranda's 
nose as she followed her, panting, 
into the kitchen, "read that for your 
self."

As Miranda read a fafnt, nick diz 
ziness crept over her, the' ground 
seemed to sway neath her fi'iH, and, 
sinking into a chair, she muttered 
forlornly to herself, "So It was all t 
lie after all. It was a traitor's kiss."

What she read was as follows: 
A Clever Criminal Caught at tast.

"A paltry robbery of wedding sti 
ver at the house of a farmer named 
Cuddyback, residing in the village 
known as Scovllle's Glen, was the 
means of running to earth one of the 
greatest and at the same time clever 
est criminals of modern times.

"The prisoner, caught while try- 
Ing to escape by Jumping Into a slow,- 
ly moving freight train three miles 
belojw the scene of the robbery, gave 
his name as Parson, but was found to 
bo a woman In male attire, and has 
subsequently been Identified as Ma 
rie Rennle, author of the great dia 
mond robbery at tne Hotel   , 
In Dresden, In which a well known 
prince travelling incognito was kill 
ed, and Instigator and prime mover 
in many subsequent robberies. Until 
now she had managed to evade the 
vigilance of the police through her 
many clever disguises, the last men 
tioned being perhaps the moil com*

Iloumiinia'it Population. 
Roumanla la Inhabited by a bewll- i pf;NN TYPE FOUNDRY. 

derlng variety of races, but whether 
of Greek, Slav or Teutonic lineage, 
the modern Roumanian makes U a 
point of honor to claim descent from 
the colonluts whom Trajan planted 
lu the conquered province of Dacla, 
A. D. 107. Calling themselves Ro- 
munt and their language Komunle, 
the proud citizens seldom draw oat a 
lugal document without Home allu 
sion to their founder, whom they 
style "the divine Trajan." The Rou 
manian language reflects the compo 
sition of the raco, and now only 
faintly suggests the language which 
Trajan spoke. ^

Tlmbuctoo'o Dig Game. 
Tlnibuctoo used to be a region ot
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which most Europeans had heard lit- ITHOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary 
tie and knew loss. But that hazy 
time Is past now. Tlmbuctoo Is be 
ing proclaimed to the world as a 
Nlmrod's panyllse. Quite recently a 
small party of sportsmen bagged five 
elephants In the Goune district. It Is 
declared that In more than one dis 
trict of eighteen miles square more 
thnu isvo hundred head ot elephant 
may bn found. Altogether, It Is 
 liilmed for this part of French 
Africa that It Is a splendid region for 
big game and that the attention of 
sportmen shouM be directed to It.  
London Olobe.

Kgypt's Landholder*.
There are an enormous number of 

small landholders In Egypt, G.OOO,- 
000 acres being cultivated by over 
1,000,000 landowners, of whom 
6,000 a*s Europeans, owning on un 
average, a little over 100 acre*. Nine 
hundred and forty peasants hold un 
der five acres each, or 23 per cent, 
of the whole cultivated land; while 
12,000 men of means havo holdings 
above fifty acres, their total be|pg 
over 2,250,000 acres, or 44 per cent, 
of the whole; proprietors of between 
five and twenty acres having 21 per 
cent, Exchange.

frier of a Baint's Stole. 
For the chasuble and stole of 

Saint Thomas a Becket, preserved at 
Paris, the father of the present Duke 
of Norfolk Is said to have offered 
1100.000.
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, Security from loss by fire gtiar- < > 
I anteed if a policy from White ',

& Truitt is held. "Call or write, ; ;
or phone No. 123 ::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Triiitt,
i Mala Street,

Agent*, 
Salisbury, Md.
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Perdue
And

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of « 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD 
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BATHS
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Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom YOB
after the bath.
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Are offering exceptional op- ; 
portunitiea to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advanoe of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made our contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad- 't ; 
vanoe, and will therefore sell ut 
the old prices..

Years Ago 
Good Only for Coarse Food.

FINE PRODUCT OF TODAY
In Spanish-American War Corn ?*-.'.'< 

Piths Was Considered L'- t .-..;.• 
Ing Between Plates o,' W;.-,-.-i. 
Values of Psd.fjreid O al.i— ,*>->••- I 
In Paper Making. ' - •-,-. "."'•

blxty years ago, corn was cu.i .J- 
ered .suitable only for CUM e lo... . .-
the nourishment of aniiuais, £u.. .ui> 
manufacture of whisky. Now. !) *  
ever, multitudes of by-products ii.id 
their bases In thlH, our national ti ::u 
Thirty years ago thcie was pr.i^'.i.^ily 
no glucose manufactured In AU......J.;
but since Indian corn cs:v.e to the 
front In this field we are c.iable.1 to 
export a goodly quantity of this pio- 
duct, while foreign glucose made I rum 
rice, wheat, potato, and sago 8tar<;ieo 
cannot compete with that of our- own 
manufacture.

but alter a time chemists discov 
ered that this llttla germ contained 
an oil which was worth more than the 
other constituents that In proportion 
to Us weight it was the most valuable 
portion of the groin. It is now Ob 
jected to high pressure, and a rich 
golden oil la extracted. When puri 
fied by distillation It Is so sweet that 
It may be acceptably used for sah.ds. 
It should be sold for this purpose un 
its own name, though too often it Is 
not. It will stand longer tnau most 
vegetable oils without becoming ran 
cid, and Is now manufactured io the 
United States 'In goodly quantities. 
Last year we exported 3,222.875 gal 
lons.

Corn oil, vulcanized, forms the busts 
for a substitute for rubber, a substi 
tute which, being compounded with 
sixty per cent of commercial rubier, 
Is used In the manufacture of rubi.er 
boots, tires, blankets,, lineoleum. aud 
other similar articles. A large per-

*X>RB8TRY TAUGHT AT OXfORD.

English University's Coarse • Prep 
aration for Work la India,

With a view of qualifying candi 
dates for the Indian Forestry Ser.vlce 
the University ot Oxford has estab 
lished a three-year course In f ore* try, 
two years of which must b« spent 
at the University and one year on 
the Continent In practical work. The 
Indian Forestry Service offers excep-. 
t'onal opportunities for .young men, 
Inasmuch as the appointments are by 
competitive civil service examination 
and the salaries paid range from 
$1,500 to $10,000 a year, and fur 
thermore a pension ot $2,500 per an'- 
num may be obtained after twenty- 
two years of service, regardless of 
age.

In   Davy's Hunt. 
A remarkable hunt which took 

place In the northern part ot 
Coahulla la reported from Monclova, 
:n that State.   A party, of which 
About seventy-five were hunters, 
went on a de«r hunt through the 
mountains, being out eight days. The 
seventy-five hunters killed 800 deer, 
an average of 100 a day, or more 
than one deer a man a day. Mexi 
can Herald.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done iu a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR HONEY 

TO THE '

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

centage of the crude oil Is tiy

Investment as safe as'Oovtrnmeut 
^ bonds. Call on or addrees

vm. n. COOPER,
^Secretary,

THOS. PERRY, | 
President,

We Have in Stock Over

45O
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys.
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

|; For you to examine and Select 
from.

We are General Agents for the \

\ Acme Farm Wagon :
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that haa been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 

; them as cheap as othera can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break \ 

j <' we replace them free of coat. \

Developing Natural Forces.
The Kjelln electric furnace for the 

production of steel Is about to be 
utilized on a large scale In Sweden, 
states the London Times. This is td 
be done in connection with the de 
velopment of the Immense water 
power of Tralhatta near^the exten 
sive ore deposits In Nordland. >

—————————— ;f r>,>£3 
Tuberculosis In London.

Notwithstanding Its fogs, London 
has a lower mortality from tubercu 
losis than other European capitals. 
In 1904 It was only 166 per 100.000 
Inhabitants, as against 257.5 in Ber 
lin. 254 In Milan, 256 In Madrid. S14 
In Vienna. 383 ID £arts, 387 In Mos 
cow.

soapmakera. and the residue mak':; a 
valuable food for cattle. Of the i ,rn 
oil, cake, and meal we exported List 
year 14.014.8S5 pounds.

In Spanish war times It was found 
that the plt'.i of the American corn- 
stalk made the best possible mater 
ial for packing between the plate! of 
warships. It not only preeented a 
barrier difficult of penetration by ttic 
enemy's guns, but when an aperture 
was actually made, the absorbent 
qualities of the pith came Into full 
play In the water to which It was new 
exposed, and it would often swell suf 
ficiently to close the hole tera;>or:irviy. 

Another use for this pith h.is .-.ow 
been found in the manufactuic of 
high-grade paper. Abundant ex | oil 
men la have demonstrated Its val .:-.- .ur 
this purpose, and a 'large plant will 
soon be built for ltn manMiac-'t-re. 
Machinery wlll^ go Into tne fiflld. mt 
off Iheleave?. husk the <  ,«, and b.:\ti 
the stalks into bundli K. Thc=e will 
then Us tent to the dei>;t!iini plant 
whe:e, alter passing through «evgral 
processes, the pith will be rolleJ into 
sheets and converted Into paper, while 
the outside (iber will be used for u.:ik- 
Ing box-board. The cost of manuliu-- 
turlntf paper from corn-stalks w.ll be 
about twenty-five dollars a ton. \vl:.':h 
is about ono-thlrd the coat of making 
It from mgs or pulp.

The principle underlying tho scien 
tific method Is the choosing of the 
finest seed from a given race. This Is 
planted in an Isolated location, and 
the corn highly cultivated and care 
fully 'harvested. Again the following 
year the process Is repeated, this time 
by planting only the middle kernels ot 
the most perfect ears selected from 
the preceding crop.

Another wonderful record lias bf«n 
attained In the production of the Un 
proved seed. In order to test this 
matter, three hundred acred was 
planted In Southern Illinois with 
pedigreed seed. The average yield of 
the other fields on the name farm was 
about thirty bushels to the acre. whlU 
the yield from the Improved seed was 
over sixty bushels, bringing the wise 
farmer a net profit of four thuuaand 
dollars from the choice of seed alone, 
the cultivation, condition of soil, etc., 
being about the same In all the fields*

An Inhabited Crater. •
About 20,000 people live In the 

crater of an extinct volcano In Ja 
pan. They dwell contentedly In this 
pit-like town, surrounded by « verti 
cal wall 80 feet high, rarely making 
a Journey Into the outer world, and 
practically forming a Uttla commu 
nity by themselves.

- ———————:—————. - .' .'j . 
Courting In Hpaln.

In front of the apartment houses 
la Spanish cities It Is no unusual 
thing to seo three men standing side 
by side In the street, looking up and 
pouring out Impassioned protesta 
tions each to a girl on a different 
floor.

OOVKRED BARNYARDS.

•\«-ts as sr Labor Saver and the Cow* 
Are Made Comfortable.

From experience gained by prac 
tical dairymen who have been In the 
habit of allowing their cows the free 
dom of a closed shed or covered barn 
>ard and using the stable only at 
milking time. It has been found that 
the cows kept much cleaner than 
when stabled and that the milking 
stable Is In a more sanitary condi 
tion, making It easier to produce 
clean milk.

By this method there is less diffi 
culty In providing cows with an ab 
undance of fresh air, and they, are 
more vigorous and healthy and have 
better appetites than when kept In 
the stable. Since they can more 
about and get exercise they will not 
suffer In cold weather If the temper 
ature Is somewhat lower than In the 
ordinary labor. Labor la. saved, as) 
the, shed can be bedded much more 
easily and quickly than can stalls 
there la little stable cleaning to be 
done, and the manure is hauled di 
rectly from the shed to the field at 
any time most convenient and when 
least damage Is done the land by 
tramping. Another advantage Is the 
saving ot fertility much more com 
pletely.

Potash is the connecting
link between the soil

and heavy crops.
The most important plant 
food for vegetable growth is

"Truck Farming" is a valuable pamph 
let written by eminent men of scientific 
training and national reputation. We 
mail it free to farmers who' write for it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
91 Nsseasi Strtst, NtwYwk

SPRING, 19O7.

A Poor.Crowd.
Two hundred sailors of the Bos 

ton, on shore leave In San Francisco, 
found the bay too rough to get to 
the ship In their boats and could not 
raise $G among them with which to 
hire a tug, so they had to stay ashore 
all night.

Japan's Sardine Commerce. 
Large sardine canneries have been 

started at Nagaskl, Japan, with a 
view to exporting the fish to Europe. 
The flavor, however, Is not good, and 
the prices are too high as yet to com 
pete with the Mediterranean prod 
uct.

~'.: Some Facts About the Dairy.
In an address by Prof. Hills of 

the Vermont Station ha uald that we 
bhould be open-minded about a good 
many dairy topics and accept what 
proves to be wise. Later develop 
ments he says show that the Qerman 
uundard. which requires ap 
proximately two and one-naif pounds) 
of protein per cow, per day, Is sub 
ject to considerable modification. 
He had seen good results from cows 
cai>able of producing 2SO pounds of 
butter or more a year, on a ration 
containing one and one-half poundp 
of digestible protein. Protein oc 
cupies too prominent a place In the) 
German standard.

He has found that very heavy 
feeding docs not give good financial 
returns. A cow with all the clover 
hay she will eat. a good ration of 
silage and six pounds of grain gives) 
better returns than one' with eight 
to 'twelve pounds of grain. Tho 
grain fed in excess of eight pound! 
does not return proportionate re 
sults.

Bacteria In Uc?r.
A German biological periodical 

publishes the result of InveBtlgatlons 
which Indicate that among the bac 
teria found In bottled beer there Is 
one which seems to occur nowhere 
else. It has been named Pseudo- 
monas crevlslae.

I 112 l.OlilslM Street, SALISBURY, UD.

iburv Steam
ASK YOUB O ROGER FOE 

HOFFMAN'B

IUTTERNUTI BREAD
If ilk Bread, Gruham Bread, 

Bye Bread.
FOR THK LA DELS.

IRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

We have the largest stock on ', 
the Eastern Shore of all kiudsof

Cirdtge nd Wagon Hiraeu, 
Horn Collin.

Recovering Stolen Troperty. 
Railroad detectives at Chickasha, 

searching for lost tools taken by 
shopmen, found that one employe 
bad hauled away a locomotive cab 
and a Cached It to his house for iue 
as a kitchen.

Ik-eU Top» In Dairy Ration.
Beet tops are no doubt a valuable 

addition to a dairy ration. The 
freshness and Juicy nature keeps th« 
»1) pel He keen. They act as a regu 
lator, preventing the constipating 
effect of dry foods. They thereby 
seem to aid digestion and assimi 
lation and they certainly stimulate 
the milk flow. It Is their succu 
lent -nature -rather than the nutri 
ents they contain that gives value 
to beet tops. Sugar beets have been 
found to possess a feeding value 
eqaal to corn silage for dairy cows 
and since the loaves appear to be 
more than half as nutritious as the 
part of beet adhering to them the 
value of this by-product In certainly 
not to be Ignored In beet growing 
communities. An acre of good beets 
will yield from fifteen to twenty 
tons to tho acre. Field and Farm.

^ EARLY PLAT DUTCH, 
EARLY JERSEY WAKEPIELD,

LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEfIELD,
HENDERSOIM'S SUCCESSION, 

^^^^^..fi^Y^IJMMK
Srown A»re in Virginia in Op*n jfittJ and WtnttrJtmnlimH

Tomato, Beet, Celery 
and Lettuce Plants

IRISH POTATO SiEETJ, 
SWEET POTATO 
V~ ; SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

•. RIGS AND »MOAT».• . • - .• • ' -' • • ;.--••. • ... , ., •- . •-' »a..r.v" ••-*.», •

VI

J. B. SAVAGE, P.O."-* NAS8MDOX, W,

Alcohol from Sweet Potato^*. 
Sweet potatoes are principally 

used In the Axores to make alcohol, 
the yield being 10 to 11 per cent. 
The present price Is about 13 cents 
(United States currency per liter 
(1.0687 quarts).

GEORGEHOFFMAN,
No, BO. SALISBURY, Ml).

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer*, and 
Dealers In

ims, Oils, Glass, Engi- 
>' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
RM4y MlMd PaloU.

ST.. BALTO., MD,

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a '• 

better carriage for less money ! 
than any other dealer. "Quick i 
Sales and Hmall Profit*" ii our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
you see our stock.  

Purdue& Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

New Toilet Dangers. 
A large number of deaths and cases 

of blindness have been caused of late 
In (he United States by the consump 
tion and employment of wood alcohol. 
This alcohol Is now used very exten 
sively, and statistics show that It has 
actually caused somo two hundred 
deaths. Not only Is the consumption 
thus fatal, but the fumes which arise 
from It are -dangerous end may pro 
duce blindness. As wood alcohol en 
ters very largely Into the cheaper lini 
ments, hair tonics, rosmetUs, per 
fumes, et cetera, It will be seen bow 
great Is tue danger.

Wedding GlfU of To-Day. 
Whereas ten years ago silver was 

the leading Item among a bride's 
gifts, cheap jewelry of a showy 
though quite up to date class Is now 
given by even the richest >f our re 
lations and friends.

l)etec-Jinn Renovated Butter.
Analytical chemists find It difficult < 

to detect renovated butter by the I' 
tests which are entirely satisfactory 
In testing oleo, but photography sur- j 
mounts this difficulty. Pure freshly- 
made butter contalM only shapelesa 
or uncrystalllzed fat, but any. heat- 
Ing process such as Is followed In 
renovation and running In ot milk. J 
Immediately generates fat crystals, j 
In oleo the crystals of meat fat arc 
added to the cottonseed oil. Light 
passed through pure unrenovated 
butter appears dull and translucent, 
but when there are crystals In It 
bright and dark spots appear mak 
ing a peculiarly shaded picture. By 
this process deviled butter can b«, 
detected readily enough to convlnc* 
anyone of ordinary observation,  
Indiana Farmer.

To Relieve Dvafnra*.
The St. Petersburg correspondent 

of the London Mall says that ear 
drums made of thin leaves of sllvep- 
are being used In the Russian mili 
tary hospitals for diseases of the esr 
to replace defective organs.

Statue i of Egypt.
A idealist has discovered (our hun 

dred and fifty statues of all BI/.I-H at 
Karnak, Egypt. They. are of granite, 
limestone, basalt, breccia; pmr iinU 
wood. Ivory, bronze, et cetera. Aimm* 
other finds are ten sphinxes of gran- 
IU, alabaster and limestone. images 
of saored animals, VMM. aliurn. obe 
lisks. jewels, and portrait Matties. 
They were found In a Bort of <r.iob. 
and throw new light on lb« iwouy- 
 econd dynasty. , -.,.

Large Clvws<> Consumption. 
About 660 tons of Dutch cheese 

are consumed annually In Barcelona 
and the provinces of Catalonia and 
Valencia. Every Thursday evening a 
carload of about (00 cases leaves 
Amsterdam for Barcelona.

Great
Auction Sale

Mules and Horses!
^VV-.T£^.- ; t-'^-^t.fr-;-fc$;~£^3^^i'&'*\j&*l£ -. 
,' i* * . 7 .-*^, ".,"     *..- * .

||| JHfatch for the Date.
Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horses will be 

sold to the highest bidders, at our stables .on East Cam- 

den Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be the greatest 
opportunity over given in Salisbury to buy good stock. -

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co,
Salisbury, Md.

Destroying Bacteria In Meat.
It haa been established that ordi 

nary cooking does not kill bacilli, or 
deprive them of tbelr Infective char 
acter, If they are situated In the 
deeper portions of the meht, or In 
the Inner layers of a butcher's "roll."

i n» ovrmuii i rvutmonc i» tn* unlv Uur«|
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D.~

, ft d.c.mull, .lalu,. tlCAKANTKKM yo. 
I ill oil»i» MI..I. All I rlurt * «

Blrtkes Wlthont Killing. 
A bullet that hits the mark but 

doe* not kill has Just been Invented 
by Or. Delrllers of Parts. The details 
of Us construction are not mention 
ed, but It Is said to be hollow, and 
cad be used several times. In a test 
for duel practice pistols were used 
with nteel guards resembling a 
sword hilt, because, although the 
bullets does not penetrate the cloth- 
Ing It will wound naked flesh. Both 
men wore goggles. Out of 272 shots 
20 3 struck some part of the bodies of 
the duelists.

Bees Shipped by Post.
No live creatures except bees will 

be carried by post between Oreat 
Britain and Nlcarauga, according to 
a parcel post agreement Just con- 
eluded between the two countries.

Oldmtt Bank Note*. 
The oldest banknotes In the world 

are the "flying money," or conveni 
ent money, first Issued In China In 
36»7 B. 0. One writer tells that the 
ancient Chinese bank notea were In 
muny respects similar to those of the 
prusont day, bearing the name of the 
note, the signature of the official 
who Issued It, and Its value, In both 
figures and words. On the top of 
these curious notes was the following 
philosophic ID Junction: "Produce all 
you ran; spend with economy."

Dairy Notes.
A cow that fattens readily as a 

rule Is beef bred rather than of the 
milk strain.

When a man gets a good d'alry 
bull there are always a lot of neigh 
bors who say: "It's too much 
money." "There's no steak on Ma 
bind" quarters." "He's too thin." 
There Is Just where they know 
nothing about dairy breeds. It Is 
not "steak" that Is wanted.

If the heifer calf shows Incipient 
lorns. use a stick of caustic potaiih 
kad water on them and kill ta« 
 orns, then they won't (row.

When drying cows off give them 
try food and milk occasionally only, 
naklng Intervals between milking* 
:onger and larger. Feed no slope.

Kegular Milking Hoars. 
The Importance cf regular milk-, 

Ing hours equally In every twenty* 
four, Is emphaalted by a successful 
dairyman. He found that although It 
would not pay the farmers to milk 
three times n day, the milk should be 
drawn every twelve hours for best 
results. -The longer milk remains In 
the udder the less butter fat It will 
contain when drawn, so when the 
milking time Is let run over time a 
few hours considerable Is lost In 
quality; and this Is not mads up at 
the next milking, so that there Is no 
way of regaining It. Indiana Far-

DUNN'S
Baltimore,

Atorf and Ktctorr. 
331 NORTH CALVERT BTRKET.

Down -Town fltorr.
27 WEST I1AL.T1UORE HTUIKT. 

OpinlU tlul*l CanrrlU

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
At Prices to Suit Every Purse.

TRUNKS OF AI.L HTYIJCH. 
FROM ta.OO UPWARD.

8CIT CARES OF AM, t.KATIUIl. OUR 
OWN MA KB, KltOM SULOO UPWARD.

Be* OUT ntw lint of n*Mftn Had fttnw 
Ulhl>rl«lil Suit >'*»  «. H.nm-tbliMI ctitlrrlr

I'ACIH. ll.r iiml. Hi* better iwt tlir lull, 
from SH.<M> uim.nl.

LKATMKU OO01NI.
M*4tc4n* Oun. ji ill tin «<xxl kind* if 

Imtfem. upw. -d from 111.110.
~— ' <'»•*•, Htlixl Kllh lhi> II

ft.on.
.In tamwio. H.-.I. . __- 

Itntiw. mm ml rr.im IMK.
Jl'*«'l C««r*. Ill Hjlt,iil. llj.l

>n.l H.-I! U|.».r,l f.,,,,, f.n.«M>.
Knfrtr h«-VfN. i,, r I«||T> i.i .

C

ml Al-
Wilni.

y mm*;. 
5Or.

Rpcolnl attention given to msll unlrn. f\ •* •nrrvrxr HKNtl KOll fATAI.CM.PK. V.. J. UUMJN 
I^et us migXMt tb* alft for your r«UU»r"r frlrnn. n,\I.TriHOjnn, MD.

CASTOR IA
Tor Imfants and CnildrwL

111 KM Ysi Haie Always Bon|M
BM» th«

For Sale
Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel

(New Bra, Whtpporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Ooblers, Grown Jewel, Honltou Roio and Or. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.76 to $4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.60 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover 8eed,l$7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Bow In March aud^harvest a crop of hay Jniie 1st.)

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,.
Mllford, D«l.

v_
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Local Departrrarxt.
tint* U Ou truth frmetrntug •mm, nation* ami 

thing f. That t, truth emcerning tktmtfMefito 
lirlpful, or plmtnnt. or tue/UI.. or noeMMry/br a

The Advertiser will be pleaaed to receive
Itemi, mob an encagemenu, weddlnt*,
partlei, tea* and other news of penonal l»-
temt, with the name* of thoee present tor
this department. The Item* should be In-

_ domed with the name and addraw of the
' tender— not for publication, bnt u a mattnr

good faith.

—Mr. J. A. Park spent several 
I days In Baltimore this-week.

—Miss Ruth Smith attended a danoe 
Henna on Friday evening.

—Mrs. Levin Dorman is in Balti- 
i for several weeks.

Lnla Patrick visited Rocka- 
ing friends last Sunday.
Mi. H. B. Freeny is tbe guest of 

in Dover.
—Mrs. George Weisbaoh and Miss 

have returned from a trip to 
York.

 Mm. Marion A. Humphreys en 
tertained a unmber of friends Satur 
day afternoon.

—Dr. and Mrs. Harry Wailes. and 
little daughter, of Cumberland, are 
guests at the Wailes homestead.

—Miss Blanche Harmon, who has 
been the guest of Miss Maria Bllegood 
for several weeks, has returned home.

 Sugar, 4}£ cents. Parched Coffee, 
9 cents. Dnlany and Sons, Fruit- 
land, Md.

 Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sun- 
k day night preach in the old Presby- 

rian Church of Mardela Springs.
—Mrs. James Mnmford. of Berlin, 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. George 
Phipps, on Lake Street.

—Mrs. Harry Phillips entertained 
the ladies of the Wednesday Afternoon 
Card Club at the Peninsula Hotel on 
Wednesday afternoon.

 Round trip tickets from Salisbury 
to the Jamestown Exposition are now 
on sale. The tare is |S. 19 for a 80 
days ticket. ,-,'.'^'V^ ^,~, v~.^:^.

—Mrs. Allot Turner and daughter, 
Miss Battle, are spending some time 
with her husband in Wilmlncton, 
Del.

 The King*' Daughters will hold 
a meeting Tuesday afternoon it four 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Irving 
PowelL

 Mr. W. O. Gnllett vlsltied the 
-Masonic Fajr held in Washington

—By an advertisement in another 
part of this issue, the attention of 
delinquent taxpayer* is called to the 
fact that unless their taxes are paid 
on or before June 1st, the property 
will he advertised for sale.

—Ex. Gov. E. E. Jackson, who has 
been confined to his home at the 
"Oaks" for the past two weeks with 
a severe attack of rheumatism, is now 
much better and is expected to be pat 
again in a few days.

—Rev. Wilson Beale, who recently 
accepted a call to the Presbyterian 
ohnroh of Salisbury, has been succeed 
ed at Rook and Zion Presbyterian 
Churches, Cecil county, by the Rev. 
J. H. Brinkema, of Planisboro, N. j.

—Mrs. F. 0. Todd and daughter. 
Miss Katie, went to Baltimore last j

EAST CHURCH STREET
Improvement. Cement SWewaks Pot h. 

Several New QMS Underway.
{ E. Uhnroh Street ii being maoh 
I improved this week by ;the patting 
down of several new cement side 
walks. W. O. Onllett started the 
movement which baa been continued 
by others and promise! to extend the 
entire str*»t. Jas. Johnson > ooL, 
has already begun one on front of hii 
property. Mr. W. A. Grew, who is 
doing the work, haa contracted with 
the trustees of the O. 8. Baptist 
Gharch to put down a cement pave 
ment 'on the long space of street 
which rung by their property. 

All these will be made to conform

BOLGIANCfe
gj&QUME-MMT

with Bonnle Myrtle Shrine, of Balti 
more. It was a grand success.

 Mr F. Claude Wrifcht, son of 
ouuty Commissioner Wrtght has ac- 
epted a position in the office of B. 

Gillls & Son.

. Mrs. John G. Stevens, of New 
fork City, Is expected today at the 

^home of her danguter, Mrs. Dr. Alton
' P. 'Potter. "£ '.HiJ.?j ' ,'

 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumford 
celebrated their seventh anniversary 
at their home, on Main Street, on 
Tuesday evening..

—Mr. E. Stanley Bailey and Miss 
R. May Phillips, of Mardela, were 
married Thursday, April S5th at 

I Qnantloo by Rev. J. H. Geoffbegan.
—Mr. F. P. Ballard. of New York, 

U the guest of Dr. D. B. Potter, Di 
vision Street. Mr. Ballard is aa 
ancle of Mrs. Potter.

—Mrs. Nettie Mnrrell entertained 
a number of friends in honor ef her 
guest. Miss Daisy Oolgan, at her

4bone on Camden Avenue last* Thnrs-
'day evening.

—Mr. Claude Dorm an, of Pbiladel 
pbia. has for his guests this week his 
mother. Mrs. W. E. Dot-man and his 
aunt. Miss Lillian Dorman.

 Rev. Mr. Beale and wife spent 
Wednesday evening of this week in 
Philadelphia, the anestof Mr. Beales 
mother in celebration of the anniver 
sary of their marriaae.

 The fish hatchery at Blshopville 
conducted by the Bute has cloned for 
the season. The hatch of perch at 
this station and of Sbarptown was 
the largest in their history.

 Mr. Jolin M. Toulson, who is con- 
dnotiuR a drug business in the TrnHt 
Building arrived here with his fami 
ly a few days ago »nd will make 
Salisbury their future home.

 Wm. M. Cooper, President of the 
Board of County Commissioners, ac 
companied by bis brother, Mark, has 
gone south for a few days, to look 
niter some business interest.

.Miss Nannie Wailes left today for 
ft visit to relative* In Philadelphia. 
While away Miss Wailes will attend 
the commencement exeroies afPrinoe- 
(on.

. : UDr. Harry S. Wailes of Cumber- 
"land Is In Salisbury this week, ac- 
oompanled by his wife and little 
daughter An a visit to his mother. 
Mrs. Annie T. Wailes.

 L. W. Wlmbrow and Co.. receiv 
ed their new street sprinkler 
week. The 
QMtd In the 
dsteiu every respect.

The Baltimore. Chesapeake and 
Ulantio Railway will have on sale 
tu>r June lit. round trip tickets to 
lie Jamestown Exposition from all 

nU on the road.
Tony Tank* Trlbe-Wo. 149 I. O. 

-Mob attended the Great Oonacll 
' at Snow Hill wishes to express 

rltlt bavin* much pleas- 
Those attending from JFrait- 

were

Saturday to attend the funeral of Mrs 
Bailie B. Shaw, who was a sister of 
Mrs. Todd. They returned to their 
home in Salisbury on Thursday of 
this week.

—Insley Bros., Insurance Agents 
who have been occupying one of the j 
front rooms in the house occupied* by 
Dr. Potter, N. Division St., have 
moved their office to room No. M, in 
the News Bniidinit. Dr. Potter will 
oooapy the room vacated by Insley 
Bros., aa an office for himself.

—Mr. and Mrs. James E. Eilegood 
entertained as their guests Saturday 
and Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Harden 
Cole, of St. Paul, Minn. They left 
Monday for New York and Boston. 
Mr. Cole is a prominent lawyer of 
St. Paul and came east on important 
legal business.

—Raynea' Hotel, at Ocean City, 
which for a number of years has been 
conducted by Wm. R. Rayne, has re- 
onetly changed hands. Mr. Rodcer 
Adams, of Berlin, has purchased the 
property and in the future will oon- 
duct it. Mr. Rayne has leased'the 
Atlantic Hotel. Berlin.

 The National Retail Druggists 
Association sent one of their repre 
sentatives to Salisbury this week to 
establish a branch of their associa 
tion. The project is to organize 
Wioomioo, Somerset and Worcester 
Counties into one organsaton. Dr. E. 
Riall White joined the association in 
this city.

 Virginia, one of the best cottages 
at Oeean City has been muted for the 
coming season by Mr.- J. D. Wallop 
of, Salisbury, and will soon be 
thrown open for the reception of 
gaests. Salisbnrlans will find this a 
delightful place to stop as tbe cot 
tage is located directly on the Ocean 
Front, near the Life Savine Station. 
^rBev. J. M. Sheridan preached 
here' Sunday evening in~Ui6'Metho- 
dist Protestant Church to a very 
large congregation. Mr. Sheridan 
was recently eHcted President of the 
Maryland Conference. He has been 
in the ministry 82 years and was 
formerly pastor of the church In

to the grade established for new pave- 
menta. The property owners on th's 
street are to be commended for mak 
ing these improvements, for while 
they not only add greatly to the value 
of their own property they are of de 
cided value to the entire community, 
as this is one of the most used streets 
in Salisbury.

Upperville, Vs., 
J. Bolgiano & Son, April 18,1907.

Baltimore, Md.
In our order of Jan. 20th, we included 100 Ibs. 

Chick Starter, and T have luicd it with excellent re 
sults have lost leu chicks since feeding it than 
ever before. Yours truly,   B. B. Gochnauer.

Bolgiano's " Square Doal" 
Chiok Starter

Saves the lives of babv chicks. 10 Ibs. 36c, 25 Ibs. 
75c, 50 Ibs. $1.25. 100 Ibs. $2.26.

Bolgiano's Squaie Deal Chick Food save the lives of 
growing chicks. 10 Ibs. 30c, 25 Ibs. 65c, 50 Ibs. 
$1.00, 100 Ib8. $1.75.

1 WK Al_SO MANUFACTURE
Square Deal Poultry Food. I Square Deal Pigeon Food. 
Square Deal Poultry Mash. | Square Deal Bird Seed.

rinsist on having these foods, and you will have better success with your poultry 
than ever before. Send for Poultry Circular.

VALUABLE 
PRCMIUM 
COUPONS

J. Bolgiano & Son, g^Pratt St. cor. Light, Baltimore, Md.

—Never yet has Norfolk of old the 
port of naval rendevons witnessed so 
imposing soi assemblage of war craft 
as now lies u the harbor between Old 
Point Comfort and the Exposition 
Grounds. Though bnt the advance 
guard of the great «athering of fleets 
that will be here during the Exposi 
tion, the fleet is impressive, not only 
for its numbers and power, bnt by 
reason of the fact that It it wholly 
American. Sixteen first class battle 
ships strung along a line extending 
three miles, with a number of second 
ary craft make up this stupendous 
array of the nation's ocean power, 
presenting a spectacle to stir the soul 
of patriotism. Other ships are daily 
lengthening this maiestio line, and 
never before have Americans been 
privileged to witness the' power of 
the nation in such compact concourse. 
This fleet constitutes the greatest 
assemblage of American war ships 
ever held.

A Happy Suggestion!
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—City Collector H. J. Byrd, whose 
recent illness has inoapaoited him, to 
perform his duties at tbe City Hall 
has employed Geo. B. Hill, son of 
Mr. Geo. O. Hill, to assist him. 
Young Mr. Hill is a graduate of the 
Eastern Shore Business College and 
is thoroughly competent for this im 
portant work.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Mumfora 
entertained Tuesday evening la honor 
of their seventh anniversary tbe fol- 
lowing; Misses Anna Ingersoll, Mar 
guerite Disharoon, Cora Turner, 
Amanda Hayman, Alioe Hayman, 
Annie Hayman, Clara Hayman, 
Mamie Phlpps. Maggie DUharooo, 
Mrs. Ella Leonard, Mrs. Eva Parsons, 
Mrs. Geo. A. M. Wilson.

—Mr. Adam A. AmbolU, an engi 
neer and contractor who has offices 
In New York City and Washington, 
D. 0., is in town this week looking 
over the field ia the matter of estab 
lishing a Gas Plant here. We hop* 
every encouragement will be given 
him aa all other efforts along this 
line seem to have fallen through.

—Messrs. T. O. Davls and W. 
McDonald Lee of the Oystarman Pub- 
liihlug Co.. were in Salisbury yester 
day. Mr. Lee is a well known Vir 
ginian. HM IR publisher of the GUI- 
sen. of IrvingtOD. Va.. and Is largely 
Interested in three other Virginian 
newspapers. Mr. Lee is actively en 
gaged In oyster culture and Is chair 
man of the State Board of Virginia 
Fisheries.

—The owneis of the new schooner, 
Salisbury, whose stock is mostlv held 
by parties in this city, are much 
pleased with the management of Capt. 
Foxwell, who recently took charge. 
The schooner recently left Baltimore 
for Charleston, S. O., loaded with 
coal and made a record trip. She 
will load lumber from this point for 
New York.

—Crtsfleld seems to have the skat 
ing fever. Mr. John Showell, oi 
Salisbury, opened a rink at Orlsfleld 
a few weeks ago. and the attraction 
proved quite a success. Now corns* I 
the announcement that another rink 
will be opened by local parties. A' 
stock company has been organised, 
the necessary stock subscribed lot 
purchased and Txmtract for building 
let. The building will be 70x100 feet.

—Mr. V, Perry received a telegram 
Tuesday of this week from his young 
son, Frank, statlnc that he had just 
arrived safe and well in Georgetown, 
8. O. Yonn* Mr. Pern tott Balti 
more April »0th on the schooner, 
William H. Skinner, of which his 
father if managing owner bound for 
tbe above named port, loaded with 
com, Owing to the rough weather 
which has prevailed along the coast 
the past two .weeks, Mr. .and Mrs.

 The young gentlemen of Salisbury 
gave an informal dance in the Mason 
ic Temple on Mondar evening last. 
Music was furnished by an Italian 
orchestra. Those present were; Miss 
Flammer, Miss Richards. Mrs. E. O. 
Fulton, Mrs. Alan Benjamin Misses 
Jean Leonard, Mamie Phlpps, Lettie 
Leatherbnry, Margaret Todd, Mamie 
and Carrie Adklns, Louise Perry, 
Ruth Smith, Alioe Gnnby, Nancy 
Gordy, Bessie and Winnie Trader, 
Florence Grier, Bessie Siemens, Lola 
Smith and Miss Florence Wiley,. of 
Hasoltou, Pa. Messrs.' Ray Trnitt, 
Edgar Laws, Herman Oarty, Steve 
Toadvine, Walter Brewington, Oscar 
Bethke, Percy Trusuelle, Ralph Grier, 
Oscar Grier, Wiuuie Corkrau, Hous 
ton Ruark. William Phillips, Winter 
Owens, Harry Rnark, Harry Fooks, 
Herman Hodson and Marion Brltting- 
bam, of New York.

come

ta sure \\vaA

You can wear Kennerly ft Mitohell's 
Clothes anywhere and in any company 
with that satisfied feeling that comes 
from knowing you are correctly dressed, 
Every garment is designed and tailored 
by the best tailors In the business ex 
pressly for this store,

' '' • I"*',''

We are showing great values at 
$10, $12.50, $14, $15, $18, 
$20.

Yon are invited to|»tep in this store 
and try on a niw style coat and see the 
great display of soft shirts, neckwear, 
anoy hoiitry, rtati, light weight under 
wear, high and low shoes, and in fact 
any garment worn by a man. Every 
garment marked in plain figures at

BRAN*

•••••MM MM

What Is Human Nature?
THE BEST FOR THE MONEY.

You can get the best SHOE for the money at 
f C. Homer White Shoe Company's.

WHY ?

.•.*>

Because we buy the best there is made, for 
; the money. Come in and see us.

E. Homer White 
Shoe Co.

Successors to 
Dkfccrso* t WMU. MAIN

WE ARE*

IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE I 
BU SINE 33-

: PRACTICAL.

*•«*••••••>»

ft Stopped Watch
One that will not go at all—doesn-t cause as much bother ae 
one thst runs now fast, now slow, in an erratic fashion.

Most people can afford a watch, but no one can afford an 
uncertain, fast and slow one. And when our repair depart 
ment is so close at hand there is really no excuse for carrying 
anything but an accurate timepiece, no matter what the first 
cost was. If you anticipate the purchase of a watch consult 
us, we carry all the leading American Watches, Waltbam, 
Elgin, South Bend, Hampden, Rockford, Hamilton and many 
others.

See our assortment and get prices before buying.

G. M.
SALISBURY. 

•»•»•••••••»••••••»*»»»»•*«»*»•*••»*••»»»•••••••••

, Jeweler
rvio.

Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry
-^ in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
 '    ' ^ and Mill Supplies.

i^ WAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?
• "''',- ** • * .' *'*• '•

'Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,

Or Read flcltt?
The lrgiiJlkWJ*aliaG*l alwayi caused by defective •yailchOMvsaZi coninlt 

an ET« taeeialM when yoart^OTlsafjai you caonoteonllnue Ibr any leiurtb' lime to retard "nail objeoU. wb*a the eye* unart or water; wheo the eye lid* get iDSamedbden; or, when yoa 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem- plM or ton head. I comet ail opMeml

""HAROLD N. PITCH,
En SpcxxAurr, 

P.O.Box "F," in Issta «..

; SALISBURY, f>. A. QRIBR * MM. MARYLAND.

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

'Deed If s The Truth

TalUwi. M per amrtk; BMrd, M per wssk 
Write tor ear •tofaat CatatafM. T

IURV. IS/ID.

M.T.SUftmPrff'r

IMMHMIMMIMI

Mmm 
A Gf«<MU In lae Ulsek

HsTNK

CevraaefltMk 
1$ A SUCCfSSrUt TEACHER

"Charles Kunkel, of St. Louis, 
assisted by Paderewski. Rcoenthal, 
Mosskowski and Leschetisky, re 
cently arranged a Course of studies 
and pieces. This Course Is used hi 
the Kunkel, St. Louis, Paris and 
Leipeic Conservatories."

• »«M to UM CMTM.
She offers her professions! serv 

ices to Salisbury and community.

KbutaX
. . . Addressmm. a. u. « .

MKNK

Q0fe* town to. ••.<•• p.**. aftelal op- 
qppoMmmtt mode by pAoiw ff», Wt.

(easier"Thet>ea»snsCare." Haft* Free.

as"-

When yon come light down to mild   
facts theie's but one store in Salisbury « 
where yon can get the right kind of 
clothing at the right kind of price 
There's no use talking,tliere'i bnt one 
store in Salisbury that veils the best 
clothing mads,that itore is Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's store, where more business 
in done In one day thsnjfl^Kther store 
in Salisbury does in three dayx. When 
yon were a yonngtter and people told 
yon that yon were grew ing, didn't it 
make you feel good? That's the way 
with Laey ThorongliKOod Four years 
ago Lacy Thoronghood opened his sec- 
ond store In Salisbury which I* an ex- 
elusive Hat and Gents KnrnUhlng 
GoodH store and today Thorooghgood 
has two of the best stores ever opened 
In a city the slan of Balisbury-the best 
town on earth. Sometimes you'll see a 
newspaper Ktoiy to tbe effect tliat 
somebody Is selling Just as high grade 
cloth log and hats as Thorougligood  
well yon know they ain't and nobody 
really believes them when they say 
they am. Tell yon what I'm doing, I'm 
JosJ cleaning op the town. I ean't 
help It. people want my goodN and I'm 
going to let them have them. 'DEED 
IT'S THE TROTH. . . .

R. E. POWELL
Jlrvr* •* €m»t*r*

53

James Thorou

Dress Goods 
and Trimmings

Our full line of Dress Goods and Trim 
mings is now on display, and a more beau 
tiful display we have never made.
In our Woolen Goods Department you will 
find all the new effects in plaids, checks 
and stripes. Also a full line of colors in 
Challi, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mohairs, 
Henrietta, and all the other staple weaves.
To secure this fine array of Dress Goods 

./we have been into all the leading markets 
of this country, with the result that we 
are showing a line of goods unequaled on 
the Peninsula.
Our line of Trimmings consists of the new 
Fancy Braids, Silks, Buttons, Medallions, 
and so forth. _______

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Our Millinery Department is filled to over 
flowing with all the new styles of the sea 
son, tmd our corps of trimmers the beet we v 
could procure. We are fixed to stfit the 
most exacting in this line.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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SALISBURY ADVERTIShK
f CBL1SUKDWKKKLY AT

| SALISBURY, WIOOMICO co.. wn
omos OPPOHIS count MOUW 

B, K. WblU. J. R. Wbll*.
- WHITK & WHITK,
- «WTOH8 AXD FBOFRIBTOR8,

X ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvertlMimonU will be minted m tbe no* 

Of on« dollar prr Inch for the fln<t Inaerllon 
Bad Blty c*nU an Inch for each iuba»qaenl 
Insertion. A liberal dUooanl to yoarly ad- 
VsrtUera.

laeal Notloee Un oeou a line tor tbe nnt
sissrm.n «nd dv« cenU for each additional

'taasrtlun. Heath and Marriage N->llcex In-
•arted free when not ezoeedlnc nix lli.ea.
Oblluury Nnllceaflv* oenUa Mnr.

Habanrlptlnn Krloa. on* dollar prr aunum
Entered at thePontofflee al Salisbury, Md 

si Second Clam matter.

<-

rrnr. COSIEFS RESIGNATION.
The resignation of F. Grant Go*- 

lee, professor of Mathematics in the 
Wioomioo Hi*h School, will be re 
gretted by all interested in educa 
tional work. Prof. Goalee !• well 
thought of by all who know him. 
HU scholarship IB unquestioned, and 

ibmtj. jo ]mp»« 4hi^ fcaowfcdg*
is tbe equal ef anyone'! in the Conn 
ty. A good sign of whether a teach 
OT IB doing hi* dnty or not is usually 
found la the regard and respect the 
pupils bare for him. It IB not per 
hap* too mnob to My that Mr.'Gos- 
lee enjoyed'the regard and raepeot of 
hU pnpiU in an unusual degree—and
•anted it br bU fairness, honnaty and 
thoroughness ai a teaober. 

It IB generally understood that Mr.
•Goalee'8 resignation wa§ not volnn- 
tary, but was placed in the hands of 
the School Board on the intimation 
that same would be acceptable. On 
what grounds his resignation was de
sired is not apparent, and the reasons 
—according to rumor—given are so 
foolish and ridiculous that it is al 
most impossible to believe that sensi 
ble men would consider them for a 
moment, and if there is nothing more 
behind them, then a great injustice 
has been done both Mr. Goalee and 
the patrons of the school. All of our 
oitisens are interested in our public 
schools, and it is -due to them that 
the true facts of Mr. Goalee's resigua 
tion should be Brivan to the public, 
and let them indue whether or not be 
ha* had fair play.

Of IN ffREST 10 SALtSBURUNS.

BALTIMORE EXPOSITION
h 1914. Ten Milon Dollar Fair To Ok-

brate Centennial of Tbe Star Spangled
Banner.

Baltimore has caught the exposition 
fever. It is the only one of the big 
cities that has never hsd an interna 
tional exhibition, and it proposes to 
celebrate the climax of the War of 
1812 and the birth of "The star 
Spangled Banner" by an exposition 
on its water-front in 1914. The sug 
gestion is made by the Baltimore 
American in whioh ."The Star Spang, 
led Banner was published from Key's 
manuscript. Gen. Felix Agnus, the 
editor and publisher of the American, 
has enlisted the interest of the city 
and State in the proposition. Tbe City 
Council of Baltimore has taken steps 
towards organisation and Governor 
Warfleld has promised his co-opera- 
tion. General Agnus calls it The 
Banner Exposition of the Banner 
Century." Tne following is from the 
announcement of the enterprise:

"The year 1814 was momentous in 
American history .-The War that be 
gan in 1818 reached its climax. It 
the British had succeeded in captur 
ing Baltimore there is no telling how 
far the struggle would have gone, or 
what the result might have been in 
America. Bnt onr people, with a gal 
lantry, that history has not sufficiently 
recognised, repulsed the enemy, and 
out of that splendid victory came 
"Tbe Star Spangled Banner." the 
lyric that will be sung as long as 
America endures.

So, the 100th anniversary of the 
birth year of "The Star Spangle Ban 
ner" will aive to us for celebration 
and display the century which has 
contributed more of human advance 
ment than all that went before. Prac 
tically every Invention, every-step of 
industry, every big fact in transpor-

DEATH PREFERRED
To Service hi Navy. Herndon E. Mis

Shoots Himself. Had Deserted From
V. S. Navy. Fear of Arrest Sn>.

posed To Be Cause of
Rash Act. N

Herndon E. Mills, a young farmer 
35 years old living near Qnantioo, 
shot himself through the bead' last 
Sunday evening while on a visit to 
his sistur. who lives at Wetipqnin. 
Mr. Mills who was accompanied by 
his wife, seemed in unusual good 
spirits on this day, bat a desire to get 
off by himself was noticed by his rel 
ative* but they had no suspicion that 
lie intended to harm himself. tje 
was missed only for a short time late 
in the afternoon and when found he 
was dead with a bullet hole in hi* 
right temple. Young Mill* enlisted 
in the U. 8. Navy about two year* 
ago, for a period of 4 years, and was 
placed aboard the Battleship Denver, 
from which he deserted last June. 
Warrants ww out f01Tils arrest and 
ibis 'in Hnpposed to have been the cause 
of his committing such a rash act. Mr. 
Mills was very much dissatisfied with 
his aervice in the Navy and was often 
heard to remark that he had rather 
die than to be taken back. The de 
ceased Isaves a widow who was a Miss 
Bricker, of Harriebnrg, Pa .for whom 
much sympathy Is expressed.

WANTED
A large and successful Life 
Insurance Company desires 
the services of an energetic 
representative for this 
county*. -To the proper per 
son a contract will be of 
fered that will result in 
building up an increasing 
income euch year. A splen 
did opportunity for the 
right man. Address, with 
references,

P, 0. Bu 533, Willing**, Dtl,

Mr. John M. Tonlsqn, of Ches- 
I tertown, Md. 4 htw opened a.new 
; and up-to-date drug store in the 
1 Trnitt Building. 
\ Mr. Tonlson co~e* highly rec 

ommended as a skilled pharma 
cist, he is a graduate of the Phil-

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
Old Beard ReMffltoates 

Tuesday.
Uecthw Next

Tin Schooner Thomas B. Taytor, Jo Carry

We are informed by Mr. Glen Per 
due, owner and manager of the schoon 
er Thomas B. Taylor, that tbe work of 
fitting the Taylor np to carry passeng 
er* to the Jamestown Exposition, will
•ooo begin. Awing* will be put up the 
"Hold" converted into staterooms, 
toilet rooiss put in and in fact, every 
thing done to insure comfort and 
convenience of passengers. The Tay 
lor is a nice roomy vessel and under 
the capable management of Cap*. 
Vangbn. Persons wishing to visit 
the exposition and take their families 
or to saak* np a party of friends 

And this arrangement both 
t and economical.

Th* vessel will be fitted np to ao- 
' ooBBBaodate about forty persons on
••oh trip and expects to make several 
trip* during the *M*OB. 

Schedule of trip* sad rate of far* 
be announced later.

Bishop Rebuked The Hatfess.
Wilmlngton, Del., Aprl 88.—Fol- 
ring a wedding at Calvary Protest- 
, Episcopal Church Saturday even- 

after the wedding party had left 
obnrob, Hishop Coleman, one of 
Officiating clergymen, noticed a 

pmber of ladies there without hats, 
rhiob is customary at most church 

here, and he took occasion 
i inform thoee present that it was 

lost the rules of the Episcopal 
ih for ladies to appear in the 

oh without hats or some other
; for their heads.

"I will excuse yon this time," the 
> said, " but don't do it sgain. "

tation aod communication will come 
within this 100 years. The year it 
self will afford some striking anni 
versaries; for Intanoe, it was in 1814 
that Fnlton made tbe beginning or 
steam in the Navy, and a score of 
events of like interest can be found.

Tbe whole matter opens a prospect 
practically without limit, and^ives 
us an anniversary occasion unsur 
passed by any which has been cele 
brated in previous expositions.

By 1U14 we shall, in all human 
probability, have in operation the 
canal connecting tbe Chesapeake and 
Delaware Bays. Our Chesapeake 
commerce, now tbe largest cf any 
body of water in America, and far 
exceeding our total foreign trade, 
.will be vastly increased. "There can 
be no question whatever a* to Mary 
land's right to appropriate thit great 
anuiver«ary. In the War of 1812 
Maryland supp'ied not only her quota 
of troops, but more than tbe Govern 
ment could accept. Not only did she 
offer troops, but vave abundantly in 
money, so that President Madison 
•aid; 'The claims of Maryland for her 
expenditure during tbe war stand up 
on higher ground than those of any 
other State in the Onion.

Monday evening of this week the 
Democratic Primaries were held at 
the voting honse in Parsons District 
to nominate four members for City 
Council to be voted for at the City 
election to be held Tnettdsy of next 
week. The meeting wan called to 
order by Chairman J C. White of the 
City Committee. Mr. William A. 
Trader wanulionen Chairman, aud W. 
8. Gordy Score'ary. r^JI

Tliere being no contest the four re- 
I tiring members of theConnoil, Mmuis. 

W. Upslinr Polk, H H. Hitch, E. 
E Twilley nnd F. L. Smith were 
renoniiiiated by arclimation. *$!?JJ2JJ

3. Cleveland White. E. E. Twilley,
has E. Harper, Thru Perry ami G. 

E Mituhell were elected lu Oitv Com 
mittee for the enduing year. The 
election will b a hold at t'io voting 

gf in Pnraons District, T\io«day 
next. May 7th.

New Drug Store

and has served his apprentice 
ship in the leading stores of At 
lantic City and Philadelphia. 
He has been associated witn his 
father since his graduation.

Mr. Tonlsonhas purchased one 
of the famous Lippiucott Soda 

'Fountains which has been pro- * 
nonnoed by several salesmen to 

1 be the prettiest fountain on the 
\ Eastern Shore. His experience 
; in soda water will give Salisbury 
1 people a J>al treat in soda. He 
', will cnrry a full line of Drugs, 
; Patent Madicine*, etc. -

A COMPARISON
"Some years ago I used

Davis9 100 per ct. 
Pure Paint

on my home, at the game time sev 
eral other houses near we were 
painted with other paint*. There is 
a big contrast today between the ap 
pearance of my house and the others

J. H. Prnitt, 
Chincoteague, Va.

If yon compare adulterated paint 
with Dayis 100 per cent Pore, yon 
will readily know why a house paint 
ed with Davis looks well and wean 
well.

Ask your dealer. •

You Waste Your Good Money
whi n yon take poor Gop|>er 
Take no chances 

USE DAVS.

The hotel contention at Norfolk was 
foreshadowed Thursday when 800 
people on the ferry from Gap* Obarles

RESIGNATION OF MR. GOSLtE

CBKM MKk GMMMM By Pairs* W The 
SchNL

Nothing ha* happened in Salfsburv 
for quite a while which has occasion 
ed fo much comment as tbe resigns- 
tin of Mr. F. G. Ooslee. who for a 
period of several yeas has been teach 
er of Mathematics in Wioomioo High 
School. Mr. Gosle* had bv close ap 
plication and strict adherence to what 
he conceived to be his duty as a pub 
lic educator—which standard He set 
very high—endeared himself both to 
the pupils and parents who were pa 
trons of this Scliool and there is no 
doubt that nine tsnthi of the people 
of this community will say that a 
mistake was made somewhere, when 
Mr. Qoslee wa* allowed to go, espeoi 
ally, on snch flimsy grounds as Is 
currently reported. While sn thorn- 
tlve Information is hard to obtain in 
thin case, the really reasons for Mr. 
Ooslee'x resignation are pretty gener 
ally known and are not of such char 
actor as to reflect ranch credit in cer 
tain quarters. It will be rather i 
hard proposition for the responsible
lartios to explain to the public whose 

buRlnen It Is to know, why they
hontd be deprived of one of the best 

teachers this County has ever had. 
The reasoni which are generally

reported to have led to Mr. Goslee's
resignation Is that he refused to be

More Pay For Rural Carriers.
Washington. April 2'J.  Tlio basis 

of diitribntlr.ji tbe 10,000,000 increase 
in the salaries of rornl free dttllvery
arrlem provided for by the laHt Con- 

grcm ban nearly been completed by 
Fonrtl. Auintant Postrnmter Qeuoral 
DeGrav,. acd will re«nlt In indivi 
dual lncrcanes of from 1) to 14 per 
cent. The increases ar« baaed on the 
number of miles traveled by rnral 
carriers, those traversing 84 or mor. 
miles receiving the maximum salary
f $900 a year.

astor's Daughter Surprises rrtends
Dover, April 39.— Mis» Laura Jes 

er. graduate of the Wllmington Coo 
ereucn Academy, and daughter fof 

Rev. B. F. Jester, the well known 
Dover Methodist minister, stole i 
march on her girl friends oo Thnrs 

ay by going to Philadelphia and 
here becoming the bride of Willlarr 
yv«hou SlmmnuN. a'so of Dover. 

Mr. Simmonn I* a innxirlan snd also 
ngsgrd lii the United States Postal 
lervlce.

tried to storm the breakfast room, 
* '"itb aooommedMioas for 40. 'There 

i a delegation of National Guards- 
who esoortel a personage of some 
naions from a small New Kng 
8Ute. The National Gnards- 

, gained poeseasion of tbe breakfast 
i OB the ferry and stationed one 

l BJ| the door to call off the names 
elect, while the common hen 

i hungry.
i way, Major," said the facto 

"You're next, Colonel," and 
ji It went nntll a frowsy person from 

rhere south of Houston street 
i up to the door.

ay, I'm a briiiadier general trav- 
! Inoognoni, and I eat! 1 ' said the 

i one. He ate.

paint.

Iver-0. W. Bennett & Bros., of 
ness, Md.. write as follows:

'We huv3 used Davis Yellow Mel- 
al CojiptT faint on our own vessels, 
and sell it to our customers. If 
fives entire satisfaction to everyone 
using it."

Have you ever tried it? 
Ask >our dealer.

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

!•»»»•»»»»< •>••••••••!

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Accomac County, Virginia. Thii 
tract of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet. For further 
particulars apply to

WARNER AMES,
ONANCOCK, VA.

TUBE M. BB. OAVIi
BBAL.TIMOFM

co.

OPIUM BBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ Atlanta, «a.C

and WHIBKEr HABIT* 
cured >t home with 
out p«ltl. Book of par* 
tlcnUri Ktit FBKK 

__ E. M. WOOLLLY, M. D 
a. Office 104 N. Pryor Street

notice.
Having purchased the jewelry busi 

ness of I. w. Qerman at Del mar, we 
are prepared to offer to oar customers 
and ihe trade generally some excep 
tionally Rood valnrs.

Our Repair Department
is now in full swing. Send us your 
Watobes, Clocks and other jewelry for 
n-pair. _____

HEARNE 6 SMITH.
DEl_rVIAR. DEI—

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVELY 

AND BOARD 
__ STABLES.
OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.

Elegant Tea mi for hire. 
Hatiff action RU tranter d. 
Phone No. 05

HOWARD "-LEXINGTON Sr». 

( Nn York Comctta: Ju. McCrewj fc Co,) Baltimore, Md
We pay Freight Charge* on purchases of Five Dollar* or more. 

___________Mailorder* filled the day received. _________

Beautiful Medallion Portrait Free
We will make a perfect portrait from any photograph you bring 

n* free of charge.
Just save your salescbecks and bring or mall them to the Medallion, 

section, yon will be provided with a Medallion card, on which the amonaT 
of yoor purchase* are punched.

When they amount to 910 the portrait will be made and the photo turned in good order.
This applies to mail orders a* well as other*.

Extraordinary May Sale Housekeeping White Goods
Dependable grades, elegant qualities, newest effects. For the dining^ table and bedroom.

Artistic Draperies
Cretonnes, Swisses, Muslins, Sllkolines, Sateens and all kinds of 

Curtain materials.
Slip Coven, Awnings, Porch Shades specially priced-curing this sal*.

Floor Coverings
Mattings, Oilcloths, Linoleums, Grass Matting* and Rug*. \ -

Dinner Sets And Cut Glass
Fancy, Ghjna, Toilet Seta, Ornaments. • '

Kitchen Needfuls
• In great variety; everything to lightenJabor is here. 

Refrigerators, Ice Chests, Water Cooler*.

Fine Furniture
For Bedroom, Dining-Boom, Den or Library. Novelty Porch Furniture

./
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The Art of Making
WATCHES
has been marching ahead steadily for ' 
years. Watches have more brains and 
skill put into their making today than 
ever. And still they are getting cheaper 
all the while—which is rather strange. 
If you wish to find out how cheap a 
really reliable watch can be sold, visit 
this store. And we are willing to place 
our time at yourdispoaal. ........

HARPEB&TAYLOB
Saftsbury's Leading Jewelers

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Exclusive Designing in

MILLINERY
jCaryttt jfttortmetit of

Jfatt and 3>to»»r* 
--' In tk» City

' We are showing all fancy Straw 
Braids, in MUans, Leghorns, Chips 
and Neapolitans. Wire frames 26 
and 36c. Fancy Ribbons, Veilings, 
Ruchings and Baby Caps. Sailor 
Hats 2*c up to SI.98.

New Goods Received Weekly

m

MRS. G. w. TAYLOR;
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. . .. . 

Phone No. 428. -
MMMM«MM«eM •••••••»•• Ml I ill I BMIIIItH

i muni iinii in 11 • in i n MI

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK

Compact with aft requtfemeaU of the National Pure Food Law. Guarantee No. 2041, filed at Wadungton.

|;>has been decided by the Board of 
l of the M. P. Church to pur- 

a Bipw organ. A building to 
> it will be built in a few 

and the organ is expected the 
l of Jane. Collectors have been 

to visit the oonaregatlon 
It contributions for the or-

wishes those waited 
W'Jtes" tenon*.

dictated to as to tbe manner in whlol 
he should conduct that part of th 
work wnioh came under his Immedi 
ate Koperviilon or within the fon 
malls Of his room whereby a larg 
part of the praotic>l work would be 
thrown aside to make room for non- 
essentials. Not even the President 
of the School Board nor the principal 
of tbe School wai aware that Mr. 
Uoslee had resigned nntll a few da>s 
before it was to take effect, although 
the resignation had been on file for 
the period required by law whioh is 
80 days. Neither had the Board been 
called together to take cognisance of 
a matter of such vital importance as 
that of losing one of its most valua 
bly aod Iraportsnt teachers, but the 
vacancy seem* to have been Qllod 
without consult.!ng'anyone.

SUMMER GOODS;
All tbe newest and smartest effects in Summer Suitings, 

especially desirable for Jumper and Shirtwaist Suits. 
French Figured Cambrics. Plain Chiffon Voiles, Fancy 

Ginghams, Novelty Ginghams in large and smal 
checks, Paris Muis, Persian Lawns, Chiffon Muds, 
Crepe de Paris, Blue, Pink, White and Tan Dress 
Linens, Striped Shirting Madras, Checked Madras, 
Dimity. Our iue of Laces and Embroideries are 
complete, al sets to match. Beautiful designs 
for Graduating Dresses.

An old soldier write* about 
ARIOSA Coffee: "Your coffee 
U the best and richest coffee I ever 
drank since I left the tervice, from 
'61 until I received your coffee 
yesterday." A soldier knows coflee 
by the taste, and die way k makes him 
fed, and . would sooner go without 
his bread than without his coffee. 
ArbuckW ARIOSA was dv, fint 
traded, packaged coffee, packaged for

SOLD IN SEALED PACKAttS
. of cotuumen. routed (T ~' OWLY' ™ YOUR WOTtCTlOW 
i pores of eachTeny sealed with average cod per pound, and enable*

a coating of fresh eggs and pure sugar, 
to hold the goodness in and make the 
coffee settle clear and quickly. Better 
than "fresh roast. Warming a 
hue develop* the flavor and makes the 

eaiy. Our enormous coffee 
exceeding the next four largest 

firms in the world together, reduces our

All new novelties received daily in Ladies' and Children's Head- 
wear. Ladies' Fancy Collars, Novelties in Neckwear and Ruohings, 
Fancy Lace Surplice Piece*, Belts, Lave Embroideries, Long Glovea.

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, 

1 1 1 1 1 m n 1 1 mu i n 1 1 1 1 1 M n«-M 1 1 1 1 *++•»

to give you better coffee for yout 
money than you can buy in any other 
way. There are men package* of 
ARIOSA sold in the United Stale* 
than al the other Coffee package* 
combined.

If your grocer wiD not supply, write to 
ARBUOCLE BROS,.

Nnr Yak Or..

. Tlie Baucalaureate Hermon to tbe 
graduating olam of the Delmar, Del., 
High Holiool was delivered by tbe 
Bev. W. H. HlgBlns in the Protestant 
Bpisoopal church Sunday atfernoon. 
A large congregation was present. 
The recto* took hi* text from ilalachl 

H I be a father) where

'GET THE BES
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SEED POTATOES
JUST IN
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LARGEST AND 
BEST STOCK IN AMERICA.

S»*tfl.M«fwfca«y«i»waiila«4 I wM IM (tori «•**• y««.

STRAWBERRY AND DtyfBERRY
MERCHANTS •£^«yfk»»j"!*«.

W. R ALLEN, Salisbury.

TO BRING YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS 
HERE AT ONCE TOR BEST PRICES.

EVERYTHING IN A SPRING OUTf IT FOR 
EARLY SUMMER. PLENTIFUL STOCK.

I. H. DULANY & SONS
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—Mr. J. A. Park spent several 
adays in Baltimore this week. ,

^Uiss Rnth Smith attended a danos 
- Vienna on Friday evening.

—Mrs. Levin Donnen is in Balti- 
i for several weeks.
ilss Lnla Patrick visited Rooka- 

king friends last Sunday.
-Mi. H. B. Freeny is the guest of 

ends in Dover.
—Mrs. George Weiibaoh and Miss 

have returned from a trip to 
York.

—Mm. Marion A. Humphreys en 
tertained a unmber ot friends Satur 
day afternoon.

—Dr. and Mrs. Harry Wailecand 
little daughter, of Cumberland, are 
guests at the Walles homestead.

—Miss Blanche Harmon, who has 
been the guest of Miss Maria Blleirood 
for several weeks, has returned home.

—Sugar, 4% cents. Parched Coffee, 
9 cents. Dnlany and Sons. Fruit- 
land, Md.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sun- 
k day night preach in the old Presby-

 ian Church of Mardela Springs.
—Mrs. James Mnmford, of Berlin, 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. George 
Phipps, on Lake Street.

—Mrs. Harry Phillips entertained 
the ladies of the Wednesday Afternoon 
Card Club at the Peninsula Hotel on 
Wednesday afternoon.

—Round trip tickets from Salisbury 
to the Jamestown Exposition are now 
on sale. Tha fare is $6.19 for a 80 
days ticket j^^,;-t£ ' r- **~v^. :<>'.,'

—Mrs. Alice Turner and daughter, 
Miss Battle, are spending some time 
with her husband in Wilmlniton, 
Del

 The Kings' Daughters will hold 
a meeting Tuesday afternoon At fonr 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. . Irving 
PowelL

—Mr. W. C. Gnllett vlsltied the
Masonic Fair held in Washington

i with Bonnle Myatio Shrine, of Balti-
- more. It WJVB a grand, success.

 Mr F. Claude Wrifcht. son of 
onuty Commissioner Wright has ac- 
epted a position in the office of B.

Gillls & Son.
.—Mrs. John G. Slovene, of New 
fork City, is expected today at the 

r rhome of herdaugnter, Mrs. Dr. Alton 
P.-Totter. ' •:, 3'*) ". '£

—By an advertisement in another ' 
part of this (sane, .the attention of! 
lelinquent taxpayers is called to the 
'act that unless their taxes are paid 

on or before June 1st, the property 
will be advertised for sale. '

—Ex. Gov. K. B. Jackson, who has' 
been confined to his home at the- 
•Oaks" for the past two weeks with I 

a severe attack of rheumatism, is BOW ' 
much better and is expected to be out J 
again in a few days. |

—Rev. Wilson Beale, who recently 
aovepted a call to the Presbyterian 
church of Salisbury, has been succeed 
ed at Rook and Zlon Presbyterian 
Churches, Cecil county, by the Rev. 
J. H. Brinkema, of Planiaboro, N. J.

—Mrs. F. O. Todd and daughter. 
Miss Katie, went to Baltimore last j
Saturday to attend the funeral of Mrs 
Bailie B. Shaw, who was a sister of 
Mrs. Todd. They returned to their
home in Salisbury on Thursday of 
this week.

—Insley Bros., Insurance Acents 
who have bean occupying one of the j 
(root rooms in the house occupied' by { 
Dr. Potter, N. Division St.. have 
moved their office to room No. M, in 
the News Building. Dr. Potter will 
oooapy the room vacated by Insley 
Bros., as an office for himself.

—Mr. and Mrs. James E. EUegood 
entertained as their guests Saturday 
and Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Hay den 
Cole, of St. Paul, Minn. They left 
Monday for New York and Boston. 
Mr. Cole U a prominent lawyer of 
St. Paul and came east on important 
legal business. . v-l

—Raynes' Hotel, at Ooean City, 
which for a number of years has been 
conducted by Wm. R. Rayne, has re- 
onetly changed bands. Mr. Rodcer 
Adams, of Berlin, has purchased the 
property and in the future will con 
duct it. Mr. Rayne has leased'the 
Atlantic Hotel. Berlin.

—The National Retail Druggists 
Association sent one of their repre 
sentatives to Salisbury this week to 
establish a branch of their associa 
tion. The project Is to organise 
Wioomioo, Somerset and Worcester 
Counties into one organsaton. Dr. B. 
Riall White joined the association in 
this elty.

—Virginia, one of the best oottages 
at Oecan City has been ranted for the 
coming season by Mr. J. D. Wallop 
of, Salisbury, and will soon be 
thrown open for the reception of 
guests. Balisbnrlans will find this a 
delightful place to stop as the cot 
tage is located directly on the Ooean 
Front, near the Life Savinn Station.

EAST CHURCH STREET
hnprowmwrt. CemMt Sldowats Pol h. 

Several New QMS Underway.
E. Church Street is being much 

improved this week by ;the patting 
down of several new cement side 
walks. W. O. Gullett started the 
movement which has been continued 
by others and promises to extend the 
entire street. Jas. Johnson. ooL, 
has already begun one on front of his 
property. Mr. W. A. Crew, who is 
doing the work, has contracted with 
the trustees of the O. a Baptist 
Charon to put down a cement pave 
ment on the long space of street 
which runs by their property.

All these will be made to conform 
to the grade established for new pave 
ments. The property owners on th's 
street are to be oommended for mak 
ing these improvements, for while 
they not only add greatly to the'value 
or their own property they are of de 
cided value to the entire oommnnlt). 
as this is one of the most used streets 
in Salisbury.

BOLGIANCfe Upperville, Vs.. 
J. Bolgiano & Son, April 18,1907.

Baltimore, Md. ' 
In our order of Jan. 20th, we included 100 Ibs. 

Chick Starter, and I have used it with excellent re 
sults have lost less chicks since feeding it than 
ever before. Yours truly, B. B. Gochnauer.

VALUABLE 
PREMIUM 
COUPONS

BolgianoVSquare Deal" 
Chick Starter

Saves the lives of babv chicks. 10 Ibs. 36c, 25 Ibs. 
75c, 50 Ibs. S 1.25. 100 Ibs. $2.25.

Bolgiano'i Squat e Deal Chick Food save the lives of 
growing chicks. 10 Ibs. 30c, 25 Ibs. 65c, 50 Ibs. 
11.00,100 Iba, $1.75.

' WK AL.SO
Square Deal Poultry Food. 
Square Deal Poultry Mash.

IS/1 A CM U f ACTU R E

I Square Deal Pigeon Food. 
Square Deal Bird Seed.

"Insist on having these foods, and you will have better success with your poultry 
than ever before. Send for Poultry Circular.

J. Bolgiano & Son, S=^lPrmtt St. cor. Light, Baltimore. Md.

—Never yet has Norfolk of old the 
port of naval rendevons witnessed so 
imposing an assemblage of war craft 
as now lies in the harbor between Old 
Point Comfort and the Exposition 
Grounds. Though bat the advance 
guard of the great lathering of fleets 
thai will be here daring the Exposi 
tion, the fleet is impressive, not only 
for Its numbers and power, bat by 
reason of the fact that it is wholly 
American. Sixteen first class battle 
ships strung along a line extending 
three miles, with a number of second 
ary craft make, np this stupendous 
array of the nation's ocean power, 
presenting a spectacle to stir the soul 
of patriotism. Other ships are daily 
lengthening this malestio line, and 
never before have Americans been 
privileged to witness the power of 
the nation in snob compact concourse. 
This-fleet constitutes the neatest 
assemblage of American war ships 
ever held.

Lettie 
Mamie 
Perry, 
Nancy 

Trader,
 Rev. J. M. Sheridan preached i Florence Orler, Bessie Slemons, Lola 

here Sunday evening in tho Metho- j Smith and ^Ilss Florence Wiley, of 
dlst Protestant Church to    - -

—The young gentlemen of Salisbury 
gave an informal dance in the Mason 
ic Temple on Monday evening last. 
Music was furnished by an Italian 
orchestra. Those present were; Miss 
Flammer, Miss Richards. Mrs. E. O. 
Fulton, Mrs. Alan Benjamin Misses 
Jean Leonard, Mamie Phipps, 
Leatherbnry, Margaret Todd, 
and Carrie Adkins, Louise 
Rnth Smith, Alioe Gnnby. 
Uordy. Bessie and Winnie

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mnmford 
celebrated their seventh anniversary 
at their home, on Main Street, on 
Tuesday evening..

—Mr. B. Stanley Bailey and Miss 
R. May Phillips, of Mardela, were 
married Thursday, April tfith at 

I Quantloo by Rer. J. H. Geoahegan.
—Mr. F. P. Ballard. of New York, 

U the guest of Dr. D. B. Potter, Di 
vision Street. Mr. Ballard is M 
uncle of Mrs. Potter.

—Mrs. Nettie Mnrrell entertained 
a number ol friends In honor ef her 
guest. Miss Daisy Oolgan, at her 

one on Camdeu Avenue last* Thurs- 
Fday evening.

—Mr. Claude Dorm an, of Pbiiadel 
phi*, has for his guests this week his 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Dormau and his 
aunt. Miss Lillian Dorman.

—Rev. Mr. Beale and wife spent 
Wednesday evening ot this week in 
Philadelphia, the aoestof Mr. Beales 
mother in. celebration of the anniver 
sary of their marriage, a*

—The fish hatchery at Rishopville 
conducted by the State has closed for 
the season. The hatch of perch at 
this station and of Sharptown was 
the largest in their history.

—Mr. John M. Tonlson, who is con 
ducting a drug business in the Truitt 
Building arrived here with his fami 
ly a few days ago and will make 
Salisbury their future hooie.

—Wm. M. Cooper, President of the 
Board of County Commissioners, ac 
companied by his brother, Mark, has 
gone south for a few days, to look 
after some business Interest.

—Miss Nannie Walles left today for 
a visit to relatives in Philadelphia. 
While away' Miss Walles will attend 
the commencement exeroles at'Prlnoe- 
ton.

—Dr. Harry B. Walles of Cumber 
land Is In Salisbury this week, ac 
companied by his wife and little 
dsngnter 6n a visit to his mother, 
Mrs. Annie T. Walles.

—L. W. Wimbrow and Co., reoeiv-
ed their new street sprinkler this

.week. The machine It like those
ased In the large cities and is npto-
dateiu every respect.

—The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Vtlantio Railway will have on sale 
|ft«r June 1st, round trip tickets 

i Jamestown Exposition from 
, on the road.

-Tony Tank" Trlbe-Wo. 140 I. O. 
which attended the Great Con noil 

Snow Hill wishes to express

Those atteadioK (ran Vntt- 
were

Protestant unnroh to a very 
large congregation. Mr. Sheridan 
was recently elected President of the 
Maryland Conference. He has been 
in the ministry 83 years and was 
formerly pastor of the church in 
Salisbury.

—City Collector H. J. Byrd, whose 
recent illness has Incapacity him, to 
perform his duties at the City Hall 
has employed Geo. R. Hill, son of 
Mr. Geo. O. Hill, to assist him. 
Young Mr. Hill is a graduate of the 
Eastern Shore Business College and 
is thoroughly competent for this Im 
portant work.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Mumfora 
entertained Tuesday erenint in honor 
ef their seventh anniversary the fol 
lowing ; Kisses Anna Ingersoll, Mar 
guerite DisharooD, Cora Turner, 
Amanda Hayman, Alice Haytnan, 
Annie Haymao, Clara Hayman, 
Mamie Phipps, Maggie Dlsharoon, 
Mrs. Blla Leonard, Mn. Eva Parsons, 
Mrs. Gee. A. M. Wilson.

Hasolton, Pa. Messrs.'' Ray Trnitt, 
Edgar Laws, Herman Oarty, Ster* 
Toadvine, Walter Brewington, Oscar 
Bethke, Percy Trnwelle, Ralph Grler, 
Osoar Grier, Winnie Corkran, Hous 
ton Rnark, William Phillips, Winter 
Owens, Harry Rnark, Harry Fooks, 
Herman Hodson and Marion Britting* 
bam, of New Tork.

—Mr. Adam A. Ambolt*, an engi 
neer and contractor who has offices 
in New York City and Washington, 
D. 0., is in town this week looking 
over the field in the matter of estab 
lishing a Gas Plant here. We hope 
every encouragement will be given 
him as all other efforts along this 
line seem to have fallen through.

T. U. Davls and

Ton can wear Kennerly St. Mitchell's 
Clothes anywhere and In any company 
with that satisfied feeling that comes 
from knowing you are correctly divssed, 
Every garment is designed and tailored 
by the best tailors In the business ex- 
preesiy for this store,

We are showing great values at 
$10, $12.50, $14, $15, $18, 
$20.

Tou are Invited to|stop In this store 
and try on a new st)le ooat and see the 
great display of soft shirts, neckwear, 
anor hoiltry, hat*, light weight under 
wear, high and low shoes, and In fact 
any garment worn by a man. Every 
garment marked in plain figures at

253 237MAIN ST.
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What Is Human Nature?
THE BEST FOR THE MONEY.

You can get the best SHOE for the money at 
• E. Homer White Shoe Company's. ,

WHY?
Because we buy the best there is made, for 

the money. Come in and see us.

C. Homer White 
5 Shoe Co.

Successors to _ 
Dickers** ft White. MAIN STRttl.

••«»•••»«*••••»••••»•)••••»•••••••••»•••»•••••» »»»»•+

A Happy Suggestion!

today for the fu 
ture oy taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Snore College, Salisbury, Md. 

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers 
business __ _- ____._,,

McDonald Lee ot the Oysterman Pub- coming to US When in Search 
liihlug Co.. were in Salisbury yester ---«»_.

—Messrs. W.

WE ARE
IN THE ELEOTRIO <i MACHINE I 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
^ ^ and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

'Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, P. A. ORIBR * MN. MARYLAND.

'Deed It's The Truth
increases, and that 
men are constantly

to 
all

day. Mr. Lee is a well known Vir 
ginian. He 1* publisher of the Oltl- 
sen, of Irviogtoci. Va., and is largely 
Interested in three other Virginian 
newspapers. Mr. Lee is actively en 
gaged iu oyster culture and is chair 
man of the State Board of Virginia 
Fisheries.

—The owneis of the new sohuoner, 
Salisbury, whose stock is mostly held 
by parties in this city, are much 
pleased with the management of Oapt. 
Foxwell, who recently took charge. 
The schooner recently left Baltimore 
for Charleston, 3. O., loaded with 
coal and made a record trip, tthe 
will load lumber from this point for 
New York.

—Crlsfleld seems to have the skat 
ing fever. Mr. John Showell, of 
Salisbury, opened a rink at Orisfleld 
a few weeks ago, and the attraction 
proved quite a success. Now comes 
the announcement that another rink 
will be opened by local parties. A 
stock company has been organised, 
the necessary stock subscribed lot 
purchased and txmtrect for building 
let. The building will be 70x160 feet.

—Mr. V. Perry received a telegram 
Tuesday of this week from his young 
son, Frank, stating that he had just 
arrived safe and well in Georgetown, 
8. O. Toon* Mr. Pern left Balti 
more April Mta on the sehoonsr, 
William H. Skinner, of which his 
father is managing owner bound for 
the above named port, loaded with 
corn. Owing to the sonjrti weather 
which IMS prevailed along the ooast 
thepMl two weeks, M*. and Mrs. 
~ relieved to hear trap

of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

TnltlM, W Mr •* 
Write for Mr etooMii

BMr*. $J POT w**>

VAL.I9 
nWMN*.2M>

lORY. IVID.

M,T.SKMNER,rr»f'r.

"IXtxxsvc
rvmm. «HKIMK

A CraJa-sU In tfc. lel»»lc CnnrvsUry 
CSWM •*•)«*

1$ A SUCCESSTUI. TEACHER

"Charles Kunkel, of St. Louis, 
assisted by Paderewaki, Roaenthal, 
Mosskowski and Leechettsky, re 
cently arranged a Course of studies 
and pieces. This Course is used hi 
the Kunkel, St. Louis, Paris and 
Ixspslo Conservatories."

• ataca ta UM CawM.
She offers her professional serv 

ices to Salisbury and community.
far

.Address, 
. vl. •

, Md.

Stopped Watch
One that will not go at all—doesnt cause as much bother as 
one thst runs now fast, now slow, in an erratic fashion.

Most people can afford a watch, but no one can afford aa 
uncertain, fast aud slow one. And when our repair depart 
ment is so close at hand there Is really no excuse for carrying 
anything but an accurate timepiece, no matter what the first 
cost was. If you anticipate the purchase of a watch consult 
us, we carry all the leading American Watches. Wsltham, 
Elgin, South Bend, Hampden, Rockford, Hamilton and many 
others.

See our assortment and get prices before buying.

G. M. FISHER,Jeweler!
SAL-ISBURV. MD.

Th. UonblalaAlttMt alwayt caused 
by detective ayeilf KT*iilvavt ooninlt 
an EI» SptcUltet when JoarrySt 
you cannot con tin tie for any 1_. 
lime to res»rd imall object*. .. __ 
the eye* unart or water; when the .ye- 
lld* get Inflamed often; or, whan you 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, Un> 
pie* or fort head, /correct aU optical 
dtftett.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
P.O. Box "r," I n state st. sattsesri. •«.
Q0fcM fount a.m. to 1p.m. Optdal op- 
appotttmnti mad* 6y /Aon* ff», ttt.

»t*s tar "Tk.fr* MS Its Car*." BsIM Fras.

When you come light down to solid 
facts tbeie's but one store in Salisbury 
where yon can get the right kind of 
clothing at the right kind of price 
There's no use talking, there's but one 
store In Salisbury that sells the best 
clothing made.thftt store is Lsoy Thcr- 
oaghgood's store, where more bnsiness 
Is done In one day than any other store 
in Salisbury does In three day*. When 
yon were a youngster and people told 
you that you were growing, didn't it 
make yon feel good 7 That's the way 
with Laey Thoronghgood Four years 
ago Lacy Thoronghood opened his sec 
ond store in Salisbury which is an ex 
clusive Hat and O«nts Burnishing 
Good* store and today Thoronghgood 
has two of the best stores ever opened 
in a city the slsn of Balisbury-the best 
town on earth. Sometime* you'll see a 
newspaper ntoiy to the effect tliat 
somebody Is selling jnat as high grade 
clothing and hats as Thoronghgood— 
well yon know they ain't and nobody 
really believes them when they say 
they am. Tell yon what I'm doing, I'm 
jusi cleaning up the town, I can't 
help it. people want my goodn aud I'm 
going to let them have them. 'DEED 
IT'S THE TROTH.

R. E. POWELL
•*

James Thorouohflood.

. -pov -'.- v i',4il/> ^ . ^
Dress Goods 

and Trimmings
Our full line of Dress Goods and Trim 
mings is now on display, and a more beau 
tiful display we have never made.
In our Woolen Goods Department you will 
find all the new effects in plaids, checks 
and stripes. Also a full line of colors in 
Challi, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mohairs, 
Henrietta, and all the other staple weaves.
To secure this fine array of Dress Goods 
we have been into all the leading markets 
of this country, with the result that we 
are showing a line of goods unequaled on 
the Peninsula.
Our line of Trimmings consists of the new 
Fancy Braids, Silks, Buttons, Medallions, 
and so forth. '

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Our Millinery Department is filled to over 
flowing with all the new styles of the sea 
son, a.nd our corps of trimmers the best we 
could procure. We are fixed to suit the 
most exacting in this line.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MO.
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l&at oar American rorestt abound ta

and teachers. Even the untu- 
Indians had discovered the usefnl- 

msny natfcre plants before the

May 6, '07 — |Gen. 41:38-49.)

, even valvular 
l heart rtotd to Its curative action. The

'*)• 

.5fi

**sscu «*y n cures tbws and many other
*Actions, to clearly shown In a 1UU« book 
fif extracts from the standard nwdical works 
%hlcb la nailed fn» to any ad 
JT. Fterc*, «f Buffalo. M. Y..
*Musst for the SUM. \

<c^ *^^y ^^^
* Hot ISM mamkros, IB the unparalleled
*are» U la constantly maklar of woman's 
toany peculiar* affections, weakneatca and 

fartnet&Mt*. la Dr. Plerce's 
1$ amply attested 

fc»_ ,trlbuted bfcMvfiil Dalftrifc who'have been

tncompatl* 
UB 1 juuug'Hitii who Is pur*

m.av sfat

It Will $* ̂ the Work Just aa Welt.
' '''!' .'"'Sajii a Physician. .',', .

' Physician* are often asked Whether j 
there .really U any virtue In what 
are called, madatones. One of them 
declares they would be of more value 

itatlons wet* understood.,

•tone "or su 
designated

— .,„.__„.„ — —— —— ,
must be a milksop, early piety meant |«olo»loally'Oons1dereA.' ' ' •'' 
early death. Knowing ones aseerj "•'^ Ji2i'l- j!i •Vv.-'tJL -rtLLJii--

-s aren t
scorers of wild oat^ 

are preferred to the sowers of wh»at 
In many circles, and vice is crowned^ 
with laurel, while virtue Is sent tO>

that
" sissy. "

thI history of Joseph upsets 
misconception. He was no

H«

•tone," he says.
oT' l ttr»inV:,jr' ° 
were of ek*c

He did not die young.

Both the arjore mmttorn-d medlclntw are 
oll made un from the trivet rlc extract* ofWholly made un from the triv 

native. medicinal roots. The pnx-e^-s 
Blared tn their manufacture won- original 
will Dr. Pierce, and ihor arc carried on by 
•UUcd chemists and pharmacists with thft 

of apparatus and appliances special!" 
ned and built tor this IIUTIXW*. Bo 

^..olnos are entirety f reo from alcohol a. 
other harmful, habit-forming drugs. A 

lUt of their IngredlenU Is printed on 
i bottle-wrapper.

was not a feeble, flabbly, uninterest
ing. Incapable, do-nothing. With a
spotless character against which no
word can be spoken, he was one of
the most "adroit politicians" in the
beat sense of that term that the
world has ever seen. He became the
head and front of one of the most
learned, powerful and prosperous
kingdoms of antiquity. At seventeen
years of age he went out from his
father'* house, to spend the next
thirteen years aa a slavo in Egypt or
a prisoner in unjust confinement, but
at the ccd of that' time, before ho
was thirty years old he put on royal
purple, rode in Tegal chariot, and
v:as everywhere acknowledged aa

Style and Finish.
MABK OUR EFFOKT8 TO PLKA8E 

OUB PATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEYILU,
5 MAIN STBE*T, SALISBURY, MD.

ARE-YOU AMONQ THE FEW 
WITMOUT

have loiDfflclnnt Ininnuioe,or coming 
toto poaataalon of property that may 
be destroyed aaddenly by are without 
• moment'* warolngT

OvPilldisAreWrtttMliStiidirdl 
Cwpttitt. WrttiorsNn,

W. S. GORDY,!
Gen'l Insurance Agt^ 

AataStr«et. Salisbury, Md.
>••••••»•••••

A Positive
OUMK

Elf's Cnn Bill
•W sij^ssM* s^ssattad.BSJ SSSSSSSSSMV «SSWWVW

U deanses, soothea 
heals and protect* 
the itisoairrl mem. 
-bnuM. It cures Ca 
tarrh aad drives 
snrmy a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Be- 
stores the Senses of 
Tart* aad Small. Pull slae&OcU., at Drug 
gists or by mail; Trial BUe 10 eta. by mau 

By Brothers, M Warren Stnet. Hew Totk

great, powerful, ambitious, far-see 
ing man, who had risen by his own 
i-lt and worth to the premiership, 
uler In his own right. He wore his 
lonors aa to the manner born. He 
was as stately us any Pharoah o 
them all. When was there such an 
other monopolist, with Income taxes 
o enormous. His word was law, and 
its law waa final. When, In the his 
tory of the world, did vice have a 
career like that. He "cornered" grain 
in Egypt for seven years, but he 
saved a nation In a time of famine 
and kept them alive for seven years, 
when they would otherwise have per 
ished like senseless sheep. Joseph's 
fur-sighted sagacity put In operation 
to-day in Oriental lands, where the 
people live from hand to mouth, re 
gardless of the future, would put nn 
end to the awful famines that deso 
late those lands. Until thrs petted, 
dreaming Israelite had arrived Egypt 
the granary of the world, had stum 
bled on, heedless of the first princi 
ples of polltlca 1 economy, gorged 
with food at one season, starving by 
thousands at another, without in 
telligence enough to save a grain for 
future use. But when this boy, who 
had been the dreamer by the water 
courses of Canaan, put his hand on 
the helm of government a new order 
of things was Introduced, and when 
famine swooped down upon the 
known world, and the nations cried 
aloud tor food, the storehouses ot 
RfypC. bursting with yellow grata 
gave practical Illustration of the far 
sightedness of this original monopo 
list. This Sir Galahad of old Egypt 
was a statesman of a most magnifi 
cent pattern.

But U took him a Ion* time tq get 
there. There waa a dreary Interval 
of thirteen years before the dream ot 
hit childhood was fulfilled. One 
would think that his heart would 
have broken; but he held himself

tire**ni»
clple that a blotting paper does 
tbsorvlng ink, 
that makjej a,beuar,on* thi 
lilpeclay. ^..Bejfi.clay^plji*, 
able for one cent at nearly any store 
*rfe¥*'\tott»*cd'l* sol*,' cifnttot' b* ' " 
celled by any madBtohe1 ,' 
iiow-«fc»A.-4rs- reputation. The ac- 
lon can be clearly demonstrated by 

placing' a common dry red brick In 
on tact with the margin ot a puddle 

of water and noticing what capillary 
it traction will accomplish.

"Therefore, to be efficient, the 
only necessity IB tor the stone to be 

i and have a strong adhesive 
and absorbent qualities. Nothing 
mysterious about it. .

I have seen several that appear 
to be concretions, either veslcal, 
renal or biliary, and were found In 
the bladder, kidney or liver of some 
_nimal—those taken from the deer, 
supposed to be the best.

"When a person is bitten by a rep 
tile or a dog supposed to be mad and 
the poruB stone applied to the wound 
the blotting-paper action begins and 
the blood, saliva from the mouth of 
tho animal and whatever poison 
tlie.-e fluids contain will naturally, by 
.•aplllary attraction, be absorbed by 
and Into the substance applied, no 
matter what name you may give It. 

"The saying that If a stone sticks 
the. wound is poisonous and if It 
does not take hold there Is no venom 
present Is untrue. If the stone Is 
clean and dry Is will adhere when 
moisture Is within reach until It be 
romea saturated.

"For Instance, a new red brick 
will absorb one pint of water. After 
the venom has been taken Into the 
circulation the mndstone Is worth 
less, but, aa tho victim Is usually 
niled with whiskey or alcohol at the 
name time the stone IB being used, 
the spirits may counteract the effect 
of the poison.

"I know of a stone which has a 
wldo reputation and makes a good 
living for the family owning It, 
They never lot It go out of their 
Right and, when the victim cannot 
be taken to the stone, one member 
of the family can be hired to take the 
stone to the victim. In addition 
to traveling expenses they charge 15 
each hour that the Rtone sticks.

"This stone Is busy a large part 
of the. time. Not long since, the 
stone held to a man's leg for ovei 
100 hours, yet the man died: His 
life could have been saved if de 
pendence had not- been placed en 
tirely In the stone."

11OV Ilft

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILE1
RHEUMAC1DB has cured thousands of casts of Rhoumatlsm attor all tho doctors and all other mea 

had failed. Rheumacldo cured John F. Ellne and others, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists __ 
Johns Hopklns Hospital, the greatest hospital In the world,nad failed. Rheumaclde cured Austin Percelle;! 
of Salem, Va.. and D. H Olmstead^he Norfolk. Va^ contractor, after they had spent larte sums on other.1 
remedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumaclde cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, eTHIgh.Point N. CJ

of rheumatism she had endured for 20 years. Rheumacide cured -W. R.J 
Hughes, of Atkins, Va., after the most famous New York speclallsts^failed. 
There Is a reason vhy It cures: Rheumacide Is the latest discovery of medi 
cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons out 
of the blood, It operates by purely natural methods, does not injure the 
most delicate stomach, and builds up the entire system.

ember. 18W. Itookrhen- 
rm (Inflammatory). In a " " " d (

Almost • Miracle la This Cat*.
Bobbin Chemical C — ™'°a & G< Aur *

Gentleman:—In S 
matlsro in s very ba 
month alter the" 
my work and ro 
worse until my
drawn. 10 much „ —— ... 
Myleea were drawn back till my feet touC 
my hips. 1 was as helpless as a baby for nearly 
It months. The muscles ot my arms and U«s 
were hard and Shriveled up. I suffered death 
many times over. _Was treated by six different
,...., _.«r—.-.r >H •••uv^f ••, K^1*1WM Iklll^ **<ai IUI1, UMl

none of them could do me any good, .until Dr. J. 
P. Ewine. of Dlllpn. came to ace m«. He told 
me to try your RHEUMACIDE. He got me one 
bottle of the medlclni nnd 1 began 1o take it 
and before (he first buttle was used up I beran 
to get better. I used »M bottles and was com-
R letely cured. That was years aeo and my 

ealth has been excellent ever since. Have 
had no symptoms of rheumatism. Will say 
further that I bcttan to walk In about fix days 
af'.er I began to lake RHEUMACIDE with the 
aid of crutcht-s; In about three months after I 
beran to take It I could walk as good as any 
body, and went back to work again.

Yours truly. JAMES WILKES.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A purely vegetable remedy that goes right to the seat of the dlseas* and 

cur** by removing th* cause. Your druggUt sells and recommends Rhtumacld*. 
Sample bottle and booklet free If you send five cents for postsg* to •;': ';.;',^",

BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietors. Baltimore. " >:

CURES
MtMumatlam. 
Sciatica. 
Lumbago, 
Rheumatic Omit 
Indication, 
Constipation, 
Liver Trouble, "• 
Kldnay Trouble. 
La Grippe, 

All Blood 
Disease*.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividend* "aocnmnlate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
oosBpaniec it mean* nothing more 
titan ma agnement on the part of
tfccpolicT-l •, to do without div-
i&endi for fifteen or twenty yean, 
•nd then take wit* iver dividend the 
company will bsj willing to give. 
Dividend* are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
smranoe. The policies of the

lual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
Ohnra special and peculiar adran- 
ohurclhich are not combined in the 
codes of any other company. Ex-

•e these advantages before plac- 
t-jour insurance. Ton owe it to 

your family to hare the belt

T. THUHHAN,
State Agent,

-TWuTmtBUf., BALTIMORE, MD.

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
CM (Mam MMB a*4 aava a cCJ 

,as<tiiiilBlalri«»liiln»yMU<
BEAUTYSKIN

Malta gnaranlMd 
lay nfuoded.
*SrTJIju ?

firmly, and In servitude and prison, 
never lost his Inspiring vision, but 
made them his opportunity for devel 
opment. It takes time for some 
dreams to come true. Joseph st sev 
enteen was not capable of realising 
his vision. Borne men can be made 
fit for some dreams In two days. 
But dreams like that of Joseph re 
quire time. It took thirteen years on 
the treadmill, thirteen years disci 
pline, thirteen years weaning from 
old affections and associations t* 
manufacture the ruler of a nation, 
and the teacher of kings. You can 
afford to wait. If you wait for great 
things. They who are destined t* 
wear royal attire must expect royal 
training and discipline.

As we look at It, it seems a dreary 
waste of time and mod material. We 
think joscpn could nave stepped Into 
his high position before he did. But 
we do not see the whole case, the 
temptations which beset It, the dif 
ficulties that surround It, the collat 
eral bearings and Issues. To be the 
feeder of nations, the benefactors of 
millions, the saviour of peoples, re 
quires characteristics of a peculiar 
sort, and he who holds that place 
must be of clean haads and a pure 
heart together with a clear heed. Aad 
thove advantages are not developed 
la a net-house, and brought to ma 
turity In aa hear. So every year that 
went by brought Its measure e< 
selldlty. aad tenderness and refine 
ment, and manliness, sad capacity 
uattl th* clock of deetlay struck.

stridently we most stake a distinc 
tion la menop*lles. Jeeeph was a 
monopolist ef natleaal proportions. 
He eagiaeer«4 a comer In wheat that 
Impoverished a*kody, fr**e out a*» 
body. aasataet nebedy. put nobody 
out of business, crushed out no oppe- 
sltleet. nor enriched himself at th* 
expense of the p***lc The whole 
land was enriched by the sli 
ver Stfad geld of •s.rrenndlng peoples 
wh*m the caravans streamed Into 
Eg?** to buy the eera ef whlsh they 
bad a**asa*e*. And U came abeut 
naia«*e a little Jewish lad thirty 
year* before had opeaed bis eyes, la 
tke teats of Ja**k. Among the statee- 
m*st aad polities! eeesomlsts of the 

Joseph stands well up toward

Fortune Telling In Olden Days. 
Nowadays girls go to fortune 

tellers with strange names shiny, 
fascinating eyes and wlerd studios, 
when they want a peep into the fu 
ture. In grandmother's day the 
mystery of to-morrow was read In 
much more simple ways. One 
popular way -was to learn which of 
two sweethearts waa to be the final 
choice was to plant three sprigs of 
some rapid growing plant, one 
named for the girl and the other 
two for each of her two favorite 
beaus. The one that grew nearest 
to her was destined to be her hus 
band. Another way waa to lay 
three twigs on a bench or shelf. If 
two of them, one named for the girl 
and one for one of the beaus blew 
off. It meant that the two would 
marry and go away. If only one 
twig, that of one of the beaus blew 
away. It meant that the two remain- 
Ing would be married. If all three 
twigs blew 08 the bench the occur- 
ance was Interpreted to Indicate that 
the girl would remain an old maid. 
If the two beau twigs were blown 
•way and she remained on the bench, 
It meant that she would marry, but 
not one of those two.

In the* winter when there were 
no buds and all the ground was 
white with snow the girls used to 
be so anxlouh to know their for 
tunes that they would creep down In 
the Dig cellar and hide three onion* 
on a Shelf. They named each onion, 
and the one that sprouted flrst was 
the man they were to marry.

____WORK OF PEDIGREED SEEDS.

Hcmarkable Results Achieved by
Modern Agricultural Experts. 

The achievements of the plant 
breeders in the development of pedi 
gree seeds are, quite wonderful con 
sidering the difficulty of fixing perm 
anently characteristics resultlng- 
from hybridization.

For Instance, when species of rye 
I with different types of heads are 
t crossed it Is found that the female 
| parent was neither alone nor most 
] prominent. when exerting Its influ 

ence on the product and Its progeny. 
In about one-half ot the plants ot 

the first generation of rye crosses 
the type of head and form ot seed of 
the male parent was prevalent, while 
lu the other half the same characters 
of the female parent predominated.

In the second generation the Indi 
viduals split up Into groups showing 
type of either one parent or the 
other or both together:

One-fourth of the number of Indi 
viduals showed the spike characters 
of the female parent, one-fourth 
those of the. male parent and one- 
half Intermediate forms.

The cheapness and excellency ot 
the modern watch are due to Ameri 
can Invention and skill. Watches 
wore first made early In the six 
teenth century, but It waa a century 
later before the colled spring was In 
troduced and the "bullseye" watch 
was made. It was long considered a 

mark ot gentility to carry a
watch.

Sentencing a Child.
The Swiss press Is agitated and In 

dignant over the1 sentencing of a 
three-year old child to three and one- 
half months' imprisonment tor theft. 
In passing a toy store the little fel 
low helped himself to two or three
nrtlcles which were 
outside the shop.

on exhibition

LntcMt In Skates.
The latest Idea in skates has the 

quality of folding into compact 
shape, BO that It IB poe*lbl« to pnt 
them in a wallet, and thus a pair of 
them may be carried in the pocket of 
a coat or tucked away in the Interior 
of a lady's mutt.

Irritating Americanism. 
One of the most irritating of 

Americanisms is the use of "limb" 
for "branch." "Limb" tor "leg" has 
always been accepted aa an Ameri 
can prudery, but what it the matter 
with "branchT" Careful anglophlle 
writers are beginning now to rein- 
troduce this latter word, but "limb" 
has hitherto been the tram-Atlantic 
word with all authors. It It Is also 
old English we shall not mind so 
much, but is it! The Joke of the 
verse Is at least 1,300 years old, but 
how old U the English version T

Food* Containing Iron. 
Spinach, jrolk of egg, beet, apples, 

lentils, strawberries, whit* b«an*, 
potatoes, wheat and milk all contain 
Iron, lessening In quantity la the 
order named.

What Statistics Tell. 
Taking th« statistics for the *n- 

tlre world four and a half persons to 
the thousand are either deaf, dumb, 
blind or mentally deficient.

"Standard" Marine Engine
Was the first gasoline engine tojcross^the Atlantic under 

its own power and did it in mid-winter. -•••••,- ;^;. •/
Was the first to be installed in a coasting schooner. The 

four-master "Northland" has a 500 H. P. "STANDARD" 
and has doubled her number of trips made when under sail
alone.' ^'C^-^y?-.'^;^^:^'^^*^" ^ '" .''f-J?^-'

Has been adopted by U. S. Government for the boats of 
the Life Saving Service, by the Russian Government for 
their submarine and other torpedo boats, and tho Govern 
ment of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels.

In every direction and in all kinds of service "STAND 
ARD" has been a leader and has established a record _pf 
performances and achievements which, otheis are struggling, 
to follow, r V W'-.'' i\--.'' ;rV-^; '"-i "-v ~^*.+- • '*-K<'-. v/i.---^''J'• 1 

"STANDARD" costs no more than any other high-' 
grade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent morej 
power than catalogue rating.

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.
BAI^TIIVIORK.

Marine Railways. «

A Clever Swindle.
In the Island of Malta two Ignor 

ant women nicknamed "The Fly" 
and "The Magpie," respectively, in 
vited a decade ago. Investments at 
some tOO per cent, per annum Inter 
est. H was. computed that as much 
as 11.100.000 was lodged with them 
and they stowed the money away In 
petroleum tins, soap boxes and 
flower pots and diminished It by the 
Interest, which waa met for some 
time. The «wlndle was never thor 
oughly cleared up.

Properties of Gold.
Pure gold Is unaffected by th* at 

mosphere either at ordinary tem 
peratures or when the meUl Is 
heated. It Is also proof against the 
action of common acids when used 
singly.

Moreover, It confers Its properties- 
more or less upon copper and silver 
when these metals are alloyed with 
It Thus, for example, twelve karat 
gold will withstand the action of 
nitric add and the atmosphere at 
ordinary temperature, but some of 
the copper will be oxidised during 
annealing. Nine parts of gold may 
be alloyed with tenparts of platinum 
In an ordinary crucible and fire, but 
such an alloy will not be uniform; s 
larger proportion of platinum will 
free Itelf from the solidification and 
a homogeneous alloy of tke two 
metals cannot be obtained.

Devotee of the Camera, 
Pew people are aware that the 

King Is a devotee of the camera, and 
that he seldom goes abroad without 
taking It and making a number of 
exposures. His Majesty's camera Is 
such a Uny affair that few people 
have ever noticed It. It Is almost too 
small for practical purposes, but the 
picture taken by It are always care 
fully enlarged to a uniform sis*, and 
are then nearly as good as If taken 
direct by a big camera.

AgafcaM Us» of Absinthe. ' 
• Switzerland Is making- a campaign 

against the use of absinthe, the In 
tention being to drive all liquor of 
that character from Swiss territory. 
The secretary of the campaign com 
mittee said a short time ago that 
80.101 signatures had already been 
obtained for the petition asking for, 
a stringent federal law to the above 
effect, and now there are probably 
.more than 100,000 signers.

i tkU papar- 
IICMCSTCR CHEMICAL CO., 
••Una Uses,, FHIslrtsHa. Us.

•weet Potatoes. 
Sweet potatoes are principally 

used In the Asores to make alcotfol. 
the yield being 10 to 11 per cent 
The present price Is about IS cents 
(United States currency per liter 
(1.06(7 quarts).

Weeding Gifts of To-Day. 
Whereas ten yean ago silver was 

th* leading Item among a bride's 
gifts, enasB Jewelry of a showy 
taottffr «mlt«i «p to date class U now 
give* ky evfia th* riches^ *l our r*- 

" trlesias, / •

Home Made UnimemC
One cup of vinegar, 1 cup of tur 

pentine, 1 raw egg, put In a bottle 
and shake well; goo.l tor sore throat.
I Billons? Feel heavy after dinner T 
Tongue ooatedT Bitter taste? Com 
plexion sallow? Liver needs waking 
up. Doan's Beirnlets cures billions 
attacks. U cents at any droi tore.

Instructive Postal Oards. 
The postal cards that have been 

distributed by the German, meteoro 
logical bureaus have proved success 
ful as aides to science. On these 
cards Information of Interest 1s sent 
from all points of Germany to the 
meterologlcal bureaus of Alx-la- 
Chapelle, Berlin, Hamburg, Ooenlgs- 
berg, Madgeburg, etc. The cards are 
exempt from postage.

fsjiits»uu wetting f)fOT*jd Mr

CARDU

BDRPEFS FARM ANNUAL POM
19O7

__
W/ATLEC BURPEE A CO.;

Dont't kink that piles oan'l be cur 
ed. Thousands of obstinate oases 
have been ound by Doan's Ointment. 
BO oeaU at^anyfdnig store.

Their Wertoaea.
The agent of a Canadian railway 

arrived In St. Petersburg seeking la 
borers who were waited t4 construct 
a new transcontinental line. He did 
not get them, the authorities being 
of the opinion that It wal not desir

BALTIMQIE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EmumvE APBU. tt, 1907.
Wt*

Otatborna——„__ IH 
Ar. Baltimore—...——.. 1»

•ilWrary. _—-.._.«« •«•
BorlJn. ' ....™....4I» 10»

a. Oeaiut City......__ 111 li «
able that Russian workmen should 
be brought Into oloa* oomtaot with 
American workmen.

except Ba*- 
b*ly.

BUBKTY OOM

QUEEN OP

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

BestRute
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T*

New England 
Resorts.

BKTWBBX BALTIMORE 
BOSTON. PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK [WKONCWPORT NEWS.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA ANDJ8AVANNAH. 

Daily line to Newport Newi aad Norfolk. Aooomodationi and 
Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
.General offices—Baltimore, Md.

06S.DivWonSt Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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We are Head 
quarters for 
all Base Ball 

goods. We carry the largest line of these 
goods carried on the Shore. We have the 
Safe-hit Bats and Pneumatic Balls. This 
is the liveliest ball made. A full line of 
Gloves, Mitts, Masks and Balls—AT ALL 
PRICES. Teams are requested to call 
and see our

T. BYRD IAMB
306 ruin St., Salisbury

discount! 
'to Teams.

HI*l*tMIMIMMHMM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
paniee of

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having; installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every-parti- 
cnlar we are now prepared to give 
our customers Fint-ctmat Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with Roods Onus 
an teed 4o give satisfaction In every 
particular, both In quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced. - <v :/-^_

. FULTON MiLui,
* PARSONS.

I MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
MMMMMIMMMMMIMt

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
Ncm T€* Stts,

WILE AND WIT
WIN A WIFE.

"And to you want me to consent 
to your making Helen your wife." 
The speaker was Henry More FOBS. 
one ot the millionaire manipulators 
of finance In New York, and the 
scene WM In bit private office. The 
only other person present was Carl 
Loralne, for some years the confi 
dential secretary of Mr. Noroross and 
now a suitor for the hand of hla em 
ployer's only daughter.

"No. Carl. I do not think I can 
give my consent." continued the bro 
ker "But sit down and. we will talk 
it over. Now why should I lire my 
daughter to yonT"

The question was unexpected and 
was capable of but one answer.

"Well, sir, I lore Helen and she 
«aya she returns my ^affeetlon. but 
will only marry with her father's 
consent."

"Good girl." chuckled the old 
man.

"I think." continued Oarl. "that 
;n» habits are good,-and the thief ob 
jection I can see Is my lack ef 
v. «alth. I am certain that I hare en 
deavored to. be faithful to jay

HDOEN DANGERS.

New Spoons,
And Hem Forks.

New shapes and new catlings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellent

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMI6ER CO.,
410 N. Charle* St.. ,•£*,

•AUTIMOMK. MD; ' ;

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.
Wholesale and Retail

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Gold Storage Plant with capacity lor 

one and a half car loadt. Uemlera anp- 
plled wild choloe MKAT8 la any quan 
tity. . IOur Retmll Department la prepared w 
to nil order. Ibrbert HKEV, PtmK, « 
LAafB.«AtJBAUE,HCKAPI'I,E.VEG- , 
KTABLE8, KTC. Call up Telephone , , 
No. 844,

Peoples Meat Market;:
L. P. COULBOURN. ; ;

! prk* paM fir Uam» 4 FimUri,. >

NBW YORK, PHItA. * NORFOUC It. R.
Time Table ID EBeot April Slut, IMS.

NOBTH BOOBD TBAIHa.
P.'
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720

1017
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100
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911 

10 »
10 a
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HOLLOWAY & CO.
a J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbalmers.

SOUTH BOUND TBAIFS.
Leave a,m. pn. a,m. a.m. ajn

Mew York.......... T M 8 66 li 10 II M
BtaUa4«4phia(lTn U>O3 1017 7i& 300
WaahlD«Von.....-..800 650 1110 12 S&
Baltimore ............ » 00 7 to 4 10 1*3
Wllmln«lon....-...10« 1300 818 Sll
Delraar(lT.....:...... IM ISO
BalUbnrr. __ ~ 18> S 01
PooomokeClly— l u 8 97
Gap* Uharlea (Iv- * 10 & M
OldPolnlOomrX. 906 78S
Norfolk...—.—.. 7 00 i 46

u aa
1110in
410 
• M
700

84R 
700 
808

p.m. ajn. p.m. p.m.

850
40* 
487 
780 
180

If 80

Pnllman BuOett Parlor Canon day express 
train* and Sleeping Can on night ezprrea 
trains between Sew York. Ptolla., and Dane 
Obarlea. Bertbi In the North-bound Phila 
delphia Sleeping Car mlalnable onlll 7.00a.m. 
R.B.COOKK. J. O RODOEB8. 

TnJBIoJIanager. ' Sapi.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

:•••?• t
Vf.

Full stock of Robee, Wraps, Caskets 
Snd Coffins on .band. Funeral work 
will receive promptattentlon. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone If4.
OHUBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

.,-,. Salisbury, Maryland.

Yon don't expect him to pre- 
soribe patent medicines; 
when you oome to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
Ueatment of yonr house.

'^-i E8TABU8HED 18W.
If you want the highest market prioet 

for your produce, and daily 
.». returns, ship to

J. VV. BRADLEY.
Product Coiiteiw1 HtrcliHl,

j V FOR THK BALK OV
' I Grain, Butter, Btjca, Poultry, Green 
' and Dried ̂ Fruits, Live Stock,

' Pun, etc. 
10 W. CAHDEN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Tohn Nelson.

Pilesi-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL & SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. BO OT*».

CarrolHon Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.

For
Twdve Miffion Feet off PINE

TIMBER, 14 Miles South
of Raleigh, N. C.

Seaboard Air Line an.d Dur 
ham and Southern Railways 
run- through this timber. 
None of it over one and one- 
half miles from track. Anun- 
urfually good proposition. For 
niirticularo write

z. H. powat.
Norfolk, Va.

)R HHHlE F. COLLET.

SU-MMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FUED IIEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMOHK.

SATCHJELS, ttUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

totles."
After a moment's pans*, llr. Nor- 

:rt«* said: "Cart. I am going to ex- 
lain more fully how I feel about 

.'.> matter. When I was yoar age I
••\ no more money than you have,

TV! I lacked the education that has
• "-n siren yon. Ai you say, you are
..'•hful and of good habits, but I

• r-nt more than that fo.- my daugh-
.«r. I have money enough, aad when
> die It will all go to Helen. For Hel-

.. * husband I want a man who will
.• able to handle this property wlae-
.-. I have made my money by

.. wits, while you are to-day no bet-
t r off than yon was three years ago.
•u-ppt from the meager amount you 
i:ve saved from tha liberal salary I 

; >« you. I have seen this feeling 
: <>wlng between you and Helen, and 
.1 v.j hoped to see yon wake up. I 
a (i rot conaent to an engagement, 
MI will^ nMMr aa agreement with 
<..i. If within the next three months 
o i Hucceed In making a thousand 

'o lure by the shrewd uae of your 
. lu, I will conaent to your marriage 
o Helen." •

Noting the young man's look ot ' 
llMouragetnent at this, the old man
•nntmued: "Do you remember how 
'lift week I made IS.OOft from my 
i>i other by learning that he had sold
•Iiort on C. and Q., then buying- up 
i.i I could find on the market and 
elMng to him at a large advancet 
le Is my brother, and If he was la 

tro ible my money le hla, but ta .a 
jjFlccM transaction I will eateh him 
If i okslble. Keep your eyas open and 
<rvir wlta on the alert, and I sine- 
rerH) wish you succaea."

Ten weeks of the three months 
had gone by aad the one thousand 
c'o.'sra seemed as far away as ever. 
Mr. Norcroes was In his office, pre 
paring to attend an Important meet- 
In* of the & and M. railroad. He 
lind stepped into a brick vault that 
hn;l been built In the rear of his of- 
a«! In order to get a bundle of pa- 
|)f>r« that would give him control of 
the railroad and permit him to dte- 
'.a»e Its policy—to his own advan 
tage, of course.

Just as he stepped Inside the vault, 
n giint of wind swung the door to and 
t i kprlng lock held It fa»t., A small 
L-J -red window prevented any possl- 
nlllt) of suffocations, and In a half 
l.uiithtng tone the broker called for 
Carl to open the door.

f. daring thought earn* to the
• -> ins man and he roee to the occa-
Inr. 

"I m afraid I have forgotten tha
••ombinatlon." he said. What the old 
man said was to the point, but pro- 
'•.i.ie Wb«n he quieted off a trifle. 
.10 young maa said: "I think a 
clrck for a thousand might set my 
^ Its to working.'

Again the violent langusge flowed
••<ro<:gh the little window, until the
• osing man reminded Mr. Noreroes 
i''.at the board meeting would be 
ml ltd la twenty minutes. After a 
. atue, a question floated through the 
..iulow. "Shall I put the same of
••n.l Loalne on that check?"

"II you please," was the polite re- 
. ly. The check fluttered out through 
fiu window and In a moment the 
..our was opened.

Furious at the trick, Mr. Norcross 
. :opped long 'enough to say, "That 
..HA rascality., not the exoerclse of 
our wits."

"One moment," replied the young 
: an "Speaking of wits, you forget 
lUal a key Is hanging, Inside the
•-i .'I, to be used In just tmch an
•> icrjency as this. I presume your 
\t It H failed to work promptly this 
tlmt«"

As the humor of the situation 
. a vned on the Irate broker, he

-oiled grimly, and In spite of his 
r.Tiu haste, he paused long enough 
to say, "You'll do. I think you will

nd Helen at home this evening."

Nature Gives Timely Wamtoos That No Sal. 
bbwy Citizen CM Afford To Ignore.
Danker Signal No. 1 comes from the 

kidney secretions. They will warn 
yon when the kidneys are sick.

Danger Signal No. 2, cornea from 
the back; Back pains, dull and heavy, 
or sharp and acute, tell yon ot sick 
kidneys and warn yon of the coming 
of dropsy, diabetes and Bright's dis 
ease. Doan's Kidney Pills onre sick 
kidneys and onre them permanently. 
Here's Salisbury proof.

K. Sampson Trnltt, farmer and own 
er of fertiliser, factory, residing ' on 
Bast Ohnrota street, extentlon says, 
"My first experience with kidney 
complaint was felt a year ago last 
February. It commenced with pains 
In my left side and worked around to 
the small of my back. The pain was 
•o severe for a day or so and after 
that trouble from the kidney' secre 
tions existed for which I used many 
well known remedlee. It is true 
received some relief but the last of 
them I naed Doan's Kidney Pills 
which I procured; They checked the 
trouble to a gnat extent. I believe 
them to be all that is claimed for 
them."

For sal* by all dealers. Price 60 
cents Foster Milbnrn Co., New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Dnans and 
take no other - --. .--'.'•'

MS DAY OF REST.
From the Ohlcaao Rnoord-Herald.

Me uever had time to reit and he
nerer hail time tn play; 

When a mau ahonld be at his beat, he
waa eld and « rinkled and gray: 

Hr ucver had time to care bow other*
were Retting along. 

Ho never had time to nhare the Joy
of the singer's song.

He labored early and late, rudely 
pnnhing ahead;

Pleasure, be thought, con Id wait; he 
would seek It some day, he said,

Deaf to the cries ot thoKe who strug 
gled in vain below,

He benped new woe on their woes, 
permitting his greed to grow.

He never had time to pause for the 
purpose of giving praise:

He craved no pnblio applause 
hunted for peaceful ways;

He never had time to waste on 
song toat the lover sings,

He never had time to tajte the sweet 
• ness that kindness brings.

He hurried early and late, roughly
pushing ahead; 

Pleasure, he thoujrht, oenld wait; he
would seek it some day, he said; 

Old and wrinkled and gray when a
man should beat his best, 

He died on the dismal day when he
meant to begin his rest.

nor
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CASTOR IA
The Kind Yon Have Aiwa?* Bought, and trUdi bsfl b«en 

in use for over SO yean, has borne the signature of 
and has been inade under hla per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to decelre you In tblav

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-aa-good" are ton* 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

—Oalifornians have solved the 
problem of the akhemist* and are 
making gold out of sea water, says' 
The Technical Wcild Magasine. The 
Golden State has taken golden treasure 
out of bar mountains, has made bar 
valleys yield millions of dollars worth 
of golden fruit has srnsssad tourist gold 
In exchange for her sunshine,' and 
now tarns to the great lasy Pacific 
and ranMoks its coffers.

There is no rush of prospectors to 
the new field, however, as the gold is 
coming out of the sea in the form of 
salts of potassium, magnesium and 
bromide, which would elude the pan 
and the rocker of the prospector.

Of several "diggings'* of this na- 
tnre, one at least is active and pros 
perous and one is approach ing activ 
ity. The .Ban Pedro Salt Company, 
which recently entered into the field, 
has succeeded in manufacturing a 
quantity and quality of salt which 
has found a ready market and lias al 
ready assumed a place among the ex 
ports of the port of San Pedro. The 
fact that ban Pedro is a lively and 
thriving port, with almost no out 
going cargoes, makes the development 
of this trade both easy and important. 
Since the first of last year the coasting 
schooners returning to the ̂ northern 
coast have taken away over a thou 
sand tons of this sea salt

"SPRING OEANsNti" NEEDED.
Tie Body Retires It Jvst As MM* As The 

House Does. ; - ^ -;;-
"Ton look sick this moraine."
"Tea. I woke up with a dull head 

ache, a coated tonirne and that dark 
brown taste In the month."

"Didn't you have oalns in the 
joints and muscles?"

"Tea. As my old negro mammy 
used to say, 'I have misery in my 
ionta."

"Better Ret a bottle of Rheumaoide 
and take U, old man "

"What does Rhenmaoide doT"
"Why Rheumaoide is the most 

powerful and effective blood purifier 
in the world. It sweeps all the germs 
and poisons out of tRe blood and 
makes yon well all over."

" Ever try it yourself T"
"Sure, I take a couple of bottles of 

it before spring begins. Give my 
blood a spring cleaning. And Bheunv 
aoide pats me in such fine shape that 
I never have that tired feeling."

"Well, I'm going to try this 
Rhenmaoide yon say is the best ever?"

"That's right. All the dmgtistB 
sell it. Better get a bottle today. Ton 
start to Ret well with the first dose.

The proprietors, say that Rhenma 
oide gets at the Joints from the Inside 
and makes yon wall all over. And 
that's Us truth, old man."

Oastorla is a harmless) substitute Ibr Castor Ofl, 
srorio. Drops and Soothing Byrapo. It is Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Haro*ts» 
sjobstanoe. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worn**) 
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Coastipactam 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regelates the) 
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

OEHUINB CASTOR!A
Bean the Signature ef

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

IrttoTtW.ILMeGMkey.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir;—If we avll Devoe to paint 
your town, your road won't have so 
much freight to handle.

It takes ten gallons to paint a fair 
siae house and that house won't want 
painting again for 5 or 10 yeats. 
That's true in a way: but people, you 
know rather like freah paint, and they 
paint for nothing but looks some 
times.

That house would take II or 13 
gallons of almost any other paint than 
Devoe, and would have to be painted 
again in half that time. Ten years 
is a very long time for a paint to 
wear; aad fire is'nt short.

Which makes the most frelxht, 
10 or 90 gallon paint? 5 or 10 year 
paint? But the 10 gallon paint is the 
10 year paint; and the 90 gallon pain 
is the five year paint. Which, makes, 
the most freight? c ?*:%".."'

Aak your paint dealler which he'd 
rather sell, and which he oond sell 
most of. Ask your painter which he'd 
rather paint; whether good or bad 
paint is good for bis business: which 
is aood paint, the 10 or 15 gallon 
paint; which pays most freight and 
which pays the moat wages. Which 
will yon buy yourself, the 10 gallon 
10 year, or 90 gallon 6 year paint?

Yours truly, 
K. W. Devoo & Co. 

P. 8. The L. W. Gnnby Co., sells 
our paint.

—Mew London, Oonn., April, 9— 
Local United States Steamboat In- 
pectors Wlthey and Steward today 

made public their finding in the 
steamer Larobmont disaster on the 1 
night of February 11, when upward 
of 100 lives were lost in the sinking 
of the steamer after collision with the 1 
schooner Harry Knowlton in Block 
[stand Sound. The responsibilitv 
lor the collision is laid upon John L. 
Anson. pilot of the Larcbmont. who 
was drowned. Captain Oeorge W. 
HcVey is practically exonerated. The 
schooner is declared to have been 
sailed in full compliance with the 
navigating rules.

MMMMMMMi >MiMMIIMMMMIMIillMMMH»(

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. I*'.',>jju 

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

10-12-14 E««t Fayotte

Impure blood runs you down—makes 
yon an easy victim for organic dis-

tea. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood—cures the cause—builds 
you up,

'Doan's Ointment eared me of eo- 
aema that had annoyed me a long 
time. The cure was permanent."— 
Hon. 8. W. Matthews, Commissioner 
Labor Statistics, Angnsta. Me.

' "*i *$$

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

F*rm Horses, 
Drsft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We have • •lock of Hun*n UMI will eult 
every kind ul wurK. We era oflerln« tbwe at

DENTIST

200

7 Sooth Dlvldoa Ht.. tuiubury

DBS. W. 8. 4 E. W. 8MITP
oxtmtm,

jrao« on Main HUe«t, *aiUbarjr,

Hypotlweli of Telepnthv.
Kour bviiothesls for telepathy 

hav« been suggeiited: That tole- 
fuihlc communications may be due: 
! nil, to some kind of vibration, eth-
• ic or otherwise, emitted by one 

ttritln and Impinging on the other;
••'•cond, by direct action of the mind 
,>u (mother's brain In such way a* to 
»voke the desired thought: third, by 
(Might of the receiving mind Into 
the brain when the thouiht arrives 
(clairvoyance); or, fourth, by some 
direct and Incomprehensible com 
munion, of mind with mind.

Many a man has failed while wait 
ing for experience to teach him how 
to advertise Judiciously. Moral: Ex 
perts may come high, but we must 
b«vo'V»m.______ ______

Ki>cul«r Milking Hours. 
The Importance of regular milk- 

Ing houra equajly In every twenty- 
Four, Is emphasised by a successful 
dairyman. Hu found that although It 
would not pay the farmers to milk 
throe times a day, tha milk should be 
drawn every twelve hours -for best 
roxults. The longer milk remains In 
the udder the less butter fat It will 
contain when drawn, so when tba 
milking time Is let ran over time a 
few BOM considerable It lost la 

******** a» at 
e* laat Utere to .a*

—Tokio.— The Emperor of Japan 
has joined in the popular welcome to 
General Booth, of the Salvation 
Army. The emperor bas appointed 
M. Tsueoki. to bo a member of the 
home of Peers and head of the Japa 
nese delegation to tbe peace confer 
ence at The Hague.

—I never saw a garment too fine for 
man or owl*, th«re never was a, 

ohalr too good for a cobbler or A 
cooper or a king to sit in; never a 
lonse too fine to shelter the human 
lead. Elegance fits man. Bnt do we 
not valne these tools a little more 
than they are worth, and sometimes 
mortgage a house for the mahogany 
we bring into it? I had rather eat 
my dinner off the brad of a barrel, or 
dress after the fashion of John the 
Baptist in the wiltioruegH, or sit on a 
jlook all niy life, than consomo all 
myself before I got to « home, and 
take so much pains with' the outside 
that the inside was as hollow as an 
empty nut. Beanty is a great thin?, 
but beauty of garment, bonne and 
tnruiture are tawdry ornament* com 
pared with domestic love. All the 
ileganoe in the world will not make 

borne, and I would give more for a 
poonfnl of real hearty love than for 

whole shiploads of furniture and all 
the KorgeonBneii the world can gath 
er.—O. W. Holmes.

The badve of honesty is on every 
wrapper of Dr. Pieroe's Oolden Med 
ieal Discovery became a fnll list of 
the Ingredients composing it Is print 
ed them In plain English. Forty 
yearn of uxperlonoe bas proven its 
worth aa an alterative and tonio for 
the onre of stomaoh disorder and all 
liver Ilia. It builds np the rnn down 
system as no other tonio nan In which 
alcohol is used. The active medical 
principles of native roots saoli as 
Golden H«nl and <jneeu'H root, 8tone 
and Mandrake .root and Black Ulierry- 
bark are extracted and preserved by 
the oso of chemically pure, triple re 
fined glycrine. 8«nd to Dr. R. V. 
Pleroe at Bnffalo. N. ¥., for free 
booklet which tells of well recoyolaed 
medical authorities such as Drs. Bar 
tbolow, King Bondder, Ooe an*d 
fClllngwood that these rooU can be 
depvaded npou for their curative ac 
tion in all weak, state* of the jlomaoa 
aooonpauled by IndlaesMgn of dyspep 
sia as well as la aU "wa*lo« 41s-

" waeM tkw* to fc»aat *ea* aj* stjr a»»*al*ay, 
•tkkav^M TAKVI0OI

•

RegnUtes the bowels, promotes easy 
natural movement*, cures constipa 
tion— Doan'i) Reffolets. Ask vonr 
drngRlst for them. 36 cents a box.

baby won't suffer five minutes 
with croup if yon apply Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil at once. It acts like 
magic. < v

\ FACT
*BOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known a» the "Blues' 
s seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but In thu 
;rcat majority of cases by a disorder 
od LJVBR.—————-

THIS IS A PACT 
wbkhmay be demoostiti' 
ted by trying a course of

Tun's Pills
They coatrol aM rsfsJertotJie UVBR. 
Ussy ktiaf fcwaw aad banyaswy to ta«

mturt.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to- 
cure Colds, C!oughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. 

;~' Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold, You will be surprised by its prompt 
action, It never fails. On sale a^ 
general stores and druggists. 

4^^ PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

5>

J
»>'••*•, ft te,::"

Get A Bottle 
5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5. d*

TtiU nuk. , --, . *-* *J»1"Good as Gold"
yon thould follow IbeBufi-tKr* (4) *

I BOW callxl •)••

BURPEFS Farm Annual for 1W
the
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MARDfl^A SPRINGS.
Lillian Bailey entertained 
few of her many friends at 

• home. The Maple*, on last Batnr- 
evening. Innocent name* were 

Bulged Jn. Miis Rniley proved a* 
enteraining liostesa. All report- 

I a good time. Among those present 
i Misses Mittie, May and Pearl 
•h. Bertha Obeeznm, Annie 

Mattie Bailey, Lain Tay- 
lor. Messrs Don Johnson. Arthur 
Lloyd, Dow Baoon, Lattlmer Bradley, 
Loran Bennett, Theodore Bennett, 
Randolph Oreen, Alfred Hatton, Liu- 
wood Bounds and Orlando Wilinson.

Uiu Ida Langsdale spent a part of 
the week in Ohestertown.

RIVERTON
Mr. and MM. H. P. Bradley, of 

Robron spent Snnnday with tin. 
Louisa Jackson.

Mien Nora Whiteley and Mr. Lath, 
r Bennett, of Salisbury spent part of 

week as tbe guests of the Mistes 
ennett.
Sorry to report Miss Lola English 

and Oapt. Benj. Bradley still Tory ill.
Lyda Weatherley, who has been 

suffering with burns isjiow oonvales-

Bro. Oonoway, our popular M. E. 
Pastor, returned! Wednesday from 
Georgetown, Del.

Mr. Hlllary Lloyd of Philadelphia 
Is visiting' his mother*" here. ~ Our 
new preacher Rev. A. A. Harriman, 
has moved his family here. He is a 
.very able minister, judging from his 
discourse of hut Sunday eve.

Mr. Edward Austin, our up-to-date 
hotel proprietor has everything in 
spick-span order.

Mrs. J. Windsor Bounds, of Pooo- 
rnoke Oity, visited relatives in town 
this week.

Mr. Don Johnson has accepted a 
position as chief engineer aboard the 
tun "Nettle O." plying between Mar- 
del* and everywhere. Mr. George 
Sewell is fiilinc the captain's berth.

Or. Louis M. Wilson, of Baltimore, 
paid us a visit this week.

Omr shirt factory is working every 
day and is much behind in their work 
Owing to the shortMe of operators 
there are several vacant machines.

Our streets have been greatly im 
proved by the addition of 19 carloads 
ol shell*.

Mr. Edgar Robinson has accepted 
a posttUM with Mr. T. J. Truitt 
Oo.

Ml** Fannie Wilson spent last Bun 
day in Bookawalking.

Mr. H. a Bounds, of Salisbury 
paid us a visit last Thursday.

Omr boys have organised the Base 
I Olnb. They are very strong a 

pun* and desire to play a 
in the lower peninsula.

will receive prompt atten-
*<lon by addressing manacer, Evarett 
8. English, • ,,

The residence of Mr. Jackson Ben 
nett is aearinc completion and when 
molhed will add greatly to the appear-
•BMW of Laurel Ave.

Mr. aad Mrs. Edward Donoho spent 
Sunday with Mr. Md Mrs. E. L. Aus 
tin.

liam Donoho spent 
1 Sunday with Mr. ana 

Albert Bradley, of Dorchester.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Bussel, Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levin Wilson, Misses Daisey Hurley, 
Sadie Taylor spent Sunday with Mr. 

Mrs. Hantuel Wilson, of this

is visiting 
Athol this

Miss Olivia Jackson and niece. Miss 
lice Bennett spent last week visiting 

riendd and relatives at Rhodesdale 
nd East New Market.

Miss Ruth Bennett spent Saturday 
nd Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. L 8. Bennett.

Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Moore spent 
part of tbe week with Mrs. Moore's 

mother. Mrs. L. J. Jackson.
There will be preaching in the M. 

. Ohnrcli here Sunday afternoon at 
o'clock. Every one should try to 

;et out to hear Brother Harriman.

WWW^fe*M^<.T»ritT»^<r»««W»Cr»«Hflr<W

BIRCKHEAD-SHOGKLEY COMPANY

Our school is still progressing nice- 
y under the leadership of Miss Bertha 
fooper, as principal snd Miss Myra 
iennett assistant. . .

. ti.f ' » \A •.'. *,\
We rather think it U rumored that 

hey are planning for a commence 
ment the last of May.

=LATEST CREATIONS IN=

New Spring Dress Goods

"\L'-~* ATHOL.- a-v,——-

Mr. and Mrs. Annie Howard spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Phillip*. •

Messri. Willie Hurley. Harry 
Grten. Willie Elllott, Samuel Sewell. 
Serbert Jackson. Henry Jackson and 
several others left for Bivalve. New 
Jersey Friday. _<m_

Misses Lulu Ha^tto^; and Delia 
Jaoksdn were tbe guests of Ethel Sea- 
brease Sunday.

Mrs. Reuben Watnon, who has been 
very ill is improving now.

Miss Helen Lloyd gave a party 
Thursday evening; a very large crowd 
was present and all spent a very enjoy 
able evening.

Miss Daisy Hurley spent Sunday 
with relatives at Mardela.

46 inch Panama Suitings................ v...............$1.00
Plaids and shadow plaid*.

42 incl Twilled Serge............................;.......$1.00
Light Scotch effect*.

60 infth Twilled Suitings.................................$1.00
Tan and brown, with gray coloring*.

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................................$1.25
Soft, lustroiu flnUh.

50 inch Plain Panama....................................$1.00
Crisp finish.

46 inch Plain Panama.......................... .....75 cents
dood Jet black. ; : ; -;•».:•;« t»y. 

44 inch Chiffon Voile.....................,,..«..»,—75 cents
Oerman make. •-——V-'^T-r'r'-

48 inch NunsTeiliBg.......................!............65 cents
All wool, good )et btack.

WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 
the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever showp in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects—Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest designs. ' ' . ===:

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... ........................76 cents

New shadow plaid shading*.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ................75 cents

All wool mixtures. 
42 inch Nnnsveiling........:....................... ...65 cents

All wool, all colors.

Black Dress Goods.
4« inch Prunella Cloth................................. $1,60

Liutroas, solid finish.
inch PeaudeSoieCloth.... ..............,..........$145

French finish.
44 inch Prunella Cloth...................................$1.00

Fine aHagonal twill.
50 inch French Serge................................ .....$1.00

AU wool, floe twill.
44 inch Turkish Mohair.....:................. .........$1.00

' Reversible flats*.

38 inch All Wool Chalies....................... .....60 cents
Evening and street shades.

88 inch French Serge.................................60 cents
Street shades, all wool.

88 inch Panama, all wool.............................50 cents
Street shades.

45 inch Tamise, all wool..............................75 ceuts
Qood Jet black.

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta...............^..........'..$1.35
German nuke. ?- '*'

43 inch Silk Warp Henrietta...........:
French luster. "' '."* '.K.^-

52 inch Chiffon Panama .... ..........,......>.„.»,.^5 cents
Soft and lustrous. ^ f^J^ ^t

44 inch Turkish Mohair. ...............»«,.«••>....60 cents
Lustrous finish.

rs
s<

£"

A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White Goods In A Sensational Sale
^*w ' __-•'<v i*c-^ •; ,'v.v.v'- ."i"" '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Donoho were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Austin Sunday.

46 inch Penian Lawn..........................18 to 40 cents
46 inch Mercerized Batiste...........................40 cents
40 inch Lingerie Batiste.............. ......12* to 25 cents
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste...........................85 cents
40 inch Lawns, very sheer.........'.... ......10 to 18 cents
34 inch India Linens.............................8,10, to 25c

French Nainsooks........... .. ...., k .....15,20, to 85 cents
English Long Cloths....................10,12}, to 16 cents
French Madras............... ...........10,12J, to 26 cents
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8,10, to 16c
Swisses, in checks and dots..................15 to 26 cents
Butchers' Linen finish........................121 to 15 cents

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................12) to 15 cents
36 inch All Pure Linen, Batchers' finish........25 to 35o
36 inch All Pare Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 oenis
45 inch All Pure Linen, round thread............65 cents
72 inch All Linen Sheeting..........................75 cents
90 inch All Linen Sheeting...........~...v..<...ii'..vr...$1.00

BHARPTOWN

Alien R. Bradley, a farmer who 
for many years lived near this town 
and of recent years near Vienna, died 
in Baltimore last week. His remains 
were brought here on Saturday and 
interred in th* M. E. cemetery. He 
leaves a wife, five sons and two 
dauRhters. Jas. B. Bradley, of 
Bidgely, Md; Richard Bradley and 
Fred, of Baltimore: Webster, of 
Vienna; Albert, of Bridgeton N. J.:

The two year old daughter of Ed* 
ward Fooks, of nearSharptown, swal 
lowed some potash on last Tuesday 
and died about twenty four hours 
afterwards.

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Unen Mercerixed Dansask—40 Inches wide; four pretty designs......... .....^....v.....4Sc yard
AU Unen.UnbleachedTaMe Damask—70 Inches wide; three pretty designs............BOc yard
Fall Bleached Pare Irish Unen Damask—72 inches wide; a good assortmrat of

patterns................................................................................. ......... ..«••..... «°e yard
Pall Bleached Heavy Doable Damask—78 inches wide; seven pretty designs,.....*1.00 yard
Fall Bleached Doable Damask—n inches wide; extra heavy; five pretty de 

signs .........................................................................................................$US yard

Scotch Napkins—MxSl inches; pure linen; full bleached..........................................$l .50
IrUh Ltaen Napkins—83x82 inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner stse.........$2.00
Union Heoutttched Hock Towels— 17x84 inches; assorted patterns...................... 12i cents
Hemstitched Damask—80x86 inches; all linen; assorted patterns...........................28 cents
AU Unen Hock ToweU—10x86 Inchee; plain white; spoke-stltchedenda................28 cent*
Hemmed Damask Towel*—81x40 inches; fine quality Unen; flenr de Us, polka

dot, and lily of the valley..................................................................... ........50 cent*

J

MAIN
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY
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OHUROfTSTREET
•<HOH»»«mM><HMH»»«<tv«<H»<r«<H»^

Mrs. James Bversman 
friends and relative* at 
week.

, Misses Lulu and Estle Taylor and 
Letitia Bailey spent Sunday with 
Miss Mattie Bailey.

Mr. George Waller spent Sunday 
ben.'

ROCKAWALKINQ.

The Bual Olnb met at the home of 
Miss Ella Williams Wednesday even 
ing. Music was rendered by Miss 
Oolston. At eleven o'clock refresh- 
•eat* were served, after which the 
Olnb adjourned to meet at the home 
of Miss Myrtle Banks next Wednesday 
evening.

Rev. W. W. Banks, of Carlisle and 
brother, Oapt. Gordon, were home 
with their parents this week.

Miss Famnie Wilson, of Mardela 
Springs, spent Sunday with her ooni- 
in, Mis* Mary Pusey.

Miss Daisy Oolgan, of Harford 
' county, waa the guest of Miss Myrtle 

Bank* last week.

QUANTICO

Miss Bnth Aoworth and Mr. Loyd 
Gordy ware quietly married Monday 
morning at 6.80 o'clock at the hume 
of the brides parents in Quantloo by 
Rev. J. R. UeoRhegan. Immediate 
ly after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordy drove to Balubnry where they 
took the train for a tour noith. They 
will reside in Qnantico where Mr. 
Gordy is engaged in the mercantile 
business.

e.

IT

A Dbplay of $5.00 Hats At Hocte(Ad 
Kota & U's That Excite MmlratlM.
Baltimore women »**.* in a quiver 

of delighted excitement ever the won 
derful diiplay of trimmed bats at 
•5.00 being made by Hochsvhild, Kohn 
& Oo. , detailed reference to whiih is 
made in another part of this paper. 

Hoohiobild, Kohn & Oo., have - 
ways had a reputation for el 
coming millinery— and 
made a specialty of 16.00 hats. But not 
until thin season, however, have they 
made any effort to improve tbe women 
who live in Baltimore — and who oome 
to the city to shop— with the extent 
of their millinery facilities and tbe 
magnitude of their trade in $6.00 hats.

Tbe collection includes a thousand 
hats— and, incredible as it may seem, 
no two of them are alike.

It will be well worth a trip to 
Baltimore Just to nee the display. It 
will be a matter of economy, too, to 
get n bat, for there is a clear saving 
of fa. 60 to 16. 00 on every one of them, 
as compared with usual prices in 
other stores.

SUDDEN DEATH NEAR ATHOL 

Frwk Dotgberty Found Dead h Boat.
Mr. Prank Dangherty, a farmer liv 

ing near Athol in Barren Greek dis 
trict, was found dead in his boat early 
Thursday morniog of this week. Mr 
Dangherty left home Wednesday 
morning to attend some turtle books 
he had set on tbe marshes near his 
home, telling his wife he would be 
back In a short time Mrs. Dangher 
ty waited nntill night and her has- i 
band had not returned a searching 
party was organised, composed of 
Messrs John Wright, Willle Green, 
Wade Ereraman aad others, who 
with boats took up the search in the 
dnrkneu for the missing man. After! 
an all night search they'succeeded 
in finding the dead body early Thurs 
day morning, near the month of Bar 
ren Greek lying in his boat The body 
wan slightly over the side of the boat 
which was aground which indicated 
that the stricken man was trying to 
w<M.e ashore. Death was supposed to

e to heart failure, 
'be deceased was much respected

tt bis community and bore an exoell-
nt reputation. He was 66 years old 

and leaves a wife and seven children. 
His remains were interred in Mardela 

P. Churchyard Friday morning at
0 80, Rev. A. A. Harriman offloia-1
ng. __ ___

If Tin Baby b Oitttag Teeth.
Bo sure and use that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
yrup. for children teething. It soothes 
he child, softens the gums, allays all 

pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to yon in old 
A rainy day is en re to come 

yon should be sure to provide
v

TART A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Our methods 

making jour money grow fully 
if you inquire here.

'8 NATIONAL BANK,

Move To Establish free Public Li 
brary In Salisbury. /, ,,,.

A more to establlRh a free public 
ibrary has been started here, and an 

organisation lias been formed with 
the following officers; President 
Prot. J. Walter Hufflngtou ; secretary, 
Elmer H. Waltou; llbrarlau, M. T 
Bkinuer; treasurer, Oharles Wilklns 
A committee on bylaws and member 
ship has also been appointed. Th 
local organization is the result of th 
efforts of Boss Miles Diggs, file neore 
tary of the State Library Oommiaa 
ion, who was present at the meeting 
and (rare valuable suggestion* at t 
carrying on the work. The library wil 
be located at the Eastern Shore Ool 
lege, and will be open to the publi 
every Monday, Wednesday and frida, 
from 4 to B o'clock.

—Kealaadoorn 00 cents. Orders 
received for 600 bushels in a weekj 

BOM, Fraitlaad, IM.

POSTWCARD
IV MAIL.

LOCAL VIEW5—Includmc oopiplete aaaort 
ment of HallBbury. Prlnocw A«ne, Md.. and 
Delmar, OeU Price, 8 for lOc, IS for asc.

COLORED VIEWS—Includlne complete »i 
aortment of Baltlmorv. Md.. Norfolk, Old 
Point, York town and Jameatown, Va.. New 
York, N. Y.. Philadelphia, Pa., and WMhlng- 
ton, I). C. All lmix>rted carda andhandaomeTv 
colored. Prloi, t for lOo, » for 50c.

BATTLESHIPS—All hamUoimMy oolonxland 
Imported e»n\t )l»vr tli« iximnleta aaaort. 
ment, Inoludlnir evory Unlt«d Htatea Uuttle- 
ahlp. Price, 4 for lOc, a for We.

TELEGRAM - 13 illffprflnt klnda, aiaortod. 
Price, B for l(tc. 88 for H5o.

A NICE COMIC-K dltTKrent klnda, aaaorted. 
Price, t for lUc. 26 for aftc.

COLORED CARDS-Thlsaaaortment Include* 
over 1000 different Imported carda. All klnda 
and atrlea. Price, I for lOc, 16 for 50c.

BKAHPORD'!) 8ONO5ERIBS-Uver% differ 
ent popular aonga, runnlnv In aeta of t, 1 and 
4 oarda to the tony. Rluc Delia. Honojiuoklo 
and tbe B«e, Oood-bye, Little Utrl, Good-bye, 
and IT other popular aonga. Handaomoly on. 
lahed In celluloid and taken from real life. 
Price,« for lOo, e for Sftc.

EASTER CARDS—A complete line of Baater 
oarda at different prlcea. All but the No. 1

•rv'

^••w - ''» .*# ' * emmt <«•>

Does Your 
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times eich day. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
good blood is good health 
bid blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood—Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors havo 
endorsed it for 60 years.

On* trammi etnu of b«d blood It * >lo<fteh llr«r. Tku pro4ne«4 eoniilniUon. l*ul«oiwra •ub4Uuc*i u« thin tbMrbM I»U> tbo bluua. K**v ti» komU OPM wtlk Aj.rt PuU.

Genine Reed Cultivator-.' - *,«*> * 

"^ ^ <^ SEE SAMPLE AT OUR WAREROOMS.

The Best to be had is what numbers of 
farmers are saying.

Salisbury Hardware

I

llne»re Imported card*. Price*, No. 1, • for 
HX-.aforMc. No. I, «forlOc,a>forWo. No.S, 
S for lOc, 6 for J6c. _.

LEATHER CARDS-Numeroui kind*. Price. t tor lOc, 6 for tto.
LEATHER EASTER CARDA-Sli different 

kind*, band colored. Price, I for lOc. a for Me.
FLORAL CARD5- Numeroui kind*. Kach 

one handsomely colored *nd emboaaed. All 
Imported carda. Price, 8 for lOo. 16 for tOc.

A NICB UNB-Of highly .nd nrtUtlcally 
nnlshed curda. Imported from different coun 
tries. Over H different kinds. A caid that 
hag to be aeon to be appreciated. Price, 1 for 
lOc. 8 for Mo.

COLLBCTIONS-W* make a specialty of mak 
ing up nloe collection* from our lanre stock. 
Ad good card* and never no two alike. Our 
aaaortment Include* "Some of all." 
28c, 100. T5c. tl.OO, etc.

. 
Price*.

BE ACCOrtPANIBD 
BY CASH-Remlt by Money Order or Raffia. 
tered Letter. PoaUse itampa taken for fimo- 
Uonal part of a dollar. 1 and I cent atampa 
preferred.

WB SHIP all carda by return mall PREPAID 
upon receipt of price. No order for leaa than 
10 cent*.

POST CARD DCALCRS-TAKC NOTKC.-We are also jobbers for Post Card* 
Write for our Wholesale Catalogue. Ws ship all orders on the day received.

BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. ; v^
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Canning Machinery and Supplies
'Of Every Description.

King Tomato Fillers, rlammond Labders, Pulp Machines in 
•<••'..•; Stock. Eureka Flux.

A. K. ROBINS
S. N. SINDALL

& CO.,
•Send for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE; MD.

Agent*.
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Baby's Teeth Come Quick ̂  Easy
Wb«n properljr traated. Olr« your baby

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
which baa made many a home nappy. No i 
time If you h»T« a boitla ol IhU (amoui ran 
plalnta up to ft and t yaara old. Can be >_ 
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No nano for trouble at UUhlng 
irenMdjr. Oood for all batol on 
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Notice to the Public.
I have 200,000 nice, young G-andy 
Prize Strawberry Plants for sale. 
Whoever is in need of the Gandy 
Prize plants can get them from me 
atla reasonable price..... Address 
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Mitahda Wood's Remance

By Ethel Bret Harto.

The hot summer sun, which had 
been scorching and lashing Into 
white heat the little New England 
village of Northfleld all day, was now 
setting red behind a cluster of firs 
upon the far oft flanks of the Berk 
shire hills, sinking slowly, drowsily 
to rest in vivid haze, as though worn 
out with Us own fierce intensity.

One cottage, standing apart from, 
this cluster of dwellings, alone seem 
ed desolate, this sense of loneliness 
being to-nlght Intensified by the al 
most tragically- forlorn figure of a 
tall, gaunt woman sitting rigidly 
upon the doorstep, her thin hands 
clasped tightly about her knees.

But to-nlght. musing on ber door- 
itep, Miranda felt strangely troubled 
snd perplexed In mind, for a con 
versation she had overheard on her 
return from work that evening kept 
repeating Itself to her brain with 
startling frequency and distinctness.

It had so happened that whlla 
passing along the Tillage street she 
had encountered Deacon Scoville, 
who, in shirt sleeves and carpet slip 
pers, a corncob pipe contentedly 
tucked away In the corner of his 
mouth, was chatting latlly over his 
garden gate with Pete Farman, this 
latter gentleman being .entirely ab 
sorbed in the engrossing though 
somewhat strenuous occupation of 
cleaning his nails with a large Jack-

As Miranda approached the Dea 
con had hailed her with a cheery 
"Good evening. Mlrandle. Powerful 
hot. ain't It?" while Pete, looking up 
grudgingly from his rugged toilet, 
had remarked with quiet Insolence, 
"Most hot enough to roast taters on 
your tin roof, ain't It, eht"

The Deacon's remarks Mirandy 
had acknowledged with a sharp bow 
of assent, while her eyes had swept 
scornfully the Impudent, grinning 
face of Pete Farman. The next In 
stant she had turned the corner of 
the wood sharply and was lost to 
view behind the tall lilac hedge 
which formed an almost Impenetra 
ble wall at the side of the Deacon's 
garden.

Here she stopped, ostensibly to 
settle her bonnet with an angry Jerk, 
but \n reality to recover her breath 
and composure, which seemed to be 
slipping from her In gusts of fury 
As she was about to start on again, 
the wind, swaying the lilac tops 
hither and thither, brought the 
voices of the two men she had lust 
quitted clearly and distinctly to her 
ears, holding her as though spell 
bound in curious though horrified 
fascination.

"Hurrah!" laughed Pete Farman; 
"there goes the gal. what's never 
been kissed: don't wonder. It 'ed 
take a powerful nerve. Oul, what a 
face! Looks like she'd been reared 
on persimmons. But!"

Then the Deacon's voice drawled 
softly:—"I don't believe that yarn 
'bout her never bavin' been kissed. 
Miranda's most powerful homely, 
but she's got a good heart all the 
same, and that's bound to have 
fetched some feller, leastwise long 
•nough to give her a kiss."

So now Miranda was turning the

thing that sounded strangely like an 
oath, aa he drafted her unresisting 
ly on her feet.

fCorae quickly now! They're after 
me and they'll kill me if they get ma
—don't you understand?"

Miranda, however, now tv\ly 
awake, tore her hands from his 
grasp, and drawing herself up to her 
full height, stood a stiff and for 
bidding sentinel In her doorway.

This, then, was a man, and Evi 
dently a bad one.

"Get out of my house, murderer," 
she cried, In a sharp voice. Then, 
waving his Impatient denial aside 
with a warning hand, she continued:
—"If they're after yer to kill yer, 
yer done somethin' fee. hadn't ought- 
er, and I for one won't stand la the 
way of seeln' Justice done.'

Then, seising a broom which lay 
against the door, and using It rather 
as a weapon of extermination than 
of defence, she lunged heavily to 
ward him.

Dexterously dodging this furious 
onslaught of bristles, the desperate 
man fell on his knees before her, 
and raising his eyes, which Miranda 
noticed for the first time were soft 
and brown beneath their fringe of 
black lashes, to her face, whispered 
between hope and fear:—

"Surely there Is at least one spark 
of womanly pity In your heart"

Miranda startled, clutching blindly, 
wildly at the door for support, as the 
Deacon's words flashed like lightning 
through her brain:—"She'a got a 
good heart, anl that's bound to fetch 
some man."1 The hot blood mounted 
to her face, and she clapped her 
hands over her ears to keep out the 
voice, fearing lest the man at her 
feet should hear It also.

The almost breathless silence 
which had followed his eloquent 
pleading was now broken by tha 
sound of voices along the road, and 
one could discern dimly In the direc 
tion of the village a small black 
stream of figures running In ragged 
form, now stopping apparently to 
peer Into ditches, and then hurrying 
on with renewed vigor. Each mo 
ment tbey became more distinct, and 
Miranda fancied she could dlstin- ; 
giilsh the voices of the Deacon and 
Pete Karnian among the rest.

Swift, a.s a hare she flew to the 
door, beckoning the man to follow 
her. Uien throwing wide the cup 
board sold. In a voice scarcely leaa 
tense than his had been, "Olt In 
there, quick."

The man sprang forward like some 
liberated animal—and the next mo 
ment the door closed npon him. - - 

Rut nom* too soon, for already a 
party of excited men, headed by Pete 
Farii.un. liail turned In at her gar 
den pale.

"Yer ain't seen nothing of a man 
running for his life, have yeT" gasp 
ed 'Pfle. his gooseberry eyes nearly 
bulging from their sockets—" a 
likely young feller with long Alack 
whl-Uers."

"Someone's broke in up to Farmer 
CjidJyback'a and stoled all Mary and 
HanVs wedding silver," panted the 
DOIK on.

•Turves them right for having 
been such gul darned fools as to git 
mar. led." was Miranda's cool and 
tart reply.,

B it she was feeling very nervous 
desphe this bravado, and when Pete 
Fannnn advanced dangerously near 

fateful cupboard she cried tn a

whom she had told the first lie IB 
her spotless life.

What a change had come ovej 
that face! All the terror had gone 
from those luminous eyes, and In Ita 
atead was a soft tenderness.

"God bless yon for what you have 
done to-nlght!" he murmured In a 
deep, rich voice, "God bless you!"

Then for one blissful moment Mi 
randa felt his arms about her shoul 
ders, as. bending his head. to hen. 
he kissed her.

Ill
The sun was high In the heavens 

and the fire quite cold on the hearth 
when Miranda finally stirred In her 
chair.

What had come over herT Had 
she dreamed It all? No. she had not 
alept; she had been conscious of 
every tick of the great clock above 
the mantel, and, besides, there was 
the cupboard gaping wide, display- 
Ing neat rows of jam pots upon Its 
shelves. No. she had not dreamed; 
she had simply lived, and. It seemed 
to her. for the first time In her life. 
A man had kissed her and asked God 
to bless her, and she had saved his 
life. Ah. U was all such a beautiful 
romance Miranda laughed happily 
as she pictured herself a? heroine.

Singing, she went about her work, 
absently preparing her meager 
breakfaat. which she scarcely touch 
ed. After giving a few almost co 
quettish touches to her toilet she 
looked llngerlngly about the room In 
loving remembrance ere she turned 
the key In the door and went out.

The village street was almost de 
serted. Miranda noticed gratefully, 
for though she longed to hear the re 
sult of last night's robbery she yet 
feared to do so, and by the time she 
had rached the substantial Giles 
abode her heart was beating nigh to 
suffocation, and her hands trembled 
so she could scarcely, lift the latch of 
the garden gate.

Had he really managed to escape 
or was he now languishing In some 
dreary prison? Her heart sickened 
at the thought.

At the door she was met by Mary 
Giles, who. eager to tell the news, 
did not notice Miranda's flushed 
face and trembling hands.

Here she learned that the "ruf 
fian" (Miranda's hero) ha,d got 
"clean away." and, with this blissful 
Intelligence the happy, albeit guilty. 
Miranda set to work with a light 
heart. She listened to their story of 
the robbery with that superior Judg 
ment of one who knows, feeling her 
self a clever actress Indeed.___^_ 

She hummed to herself as she 
worked, slushing rather recklessly 
Into the material Mary Giles had 
given her for the new bodice. This 
unwonted brightness puxsled the 
good people for whom she worked 
not a little, but when she actually 
cut two sleeves for one arm their 
wonder turned to alarm.

•Lands sake. Miranda Wood!" 
cried Mary Giles despairingly, as she 
gated at her ruined bodice, "be you 
clean crazy? Lord, one'd think you 
was tn love!"

Miranda started guiltily, cutting a 
horrid gash In the fated bodice as 
she did so. In tragic silence the two 
women looked down at the wreck 
before them; then Miranda said In

A Wonderful Oil Stove
Entirely Afferent 

from all others. Em 
bodies new ideas, 
new principles. 
Easily managed. 
Reduces fuel ex 
pense. Ready for 
business at moment 
of lighting. For 
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ing get a

PERFECTION
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than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

A WORKING MODEL ENOINH.

An Ontario Watchmaker Has Made 
One Weighing Only Four Grains.

A watchmaker of Ontario has 
made a remarkable working model 
of an engine, says the London Globe. 
It weighs onjy four grains, and Is 
made of gold and steel. It would 
take 120 of these almost microscopic 
engines to weigh an ounce, while 
1,920 would be required to weigh a 
pound, and 3,840,000 to weigh a 
ton. The speed and horse power of 
this little model have been estimated 
by Professor Chant, of the Univer 
sity of Toronto. It makes 6,000 
revolutions per minutes, and Its 
working power Is one 480,000th of a 
horse power. The bore of its cylin 
der Is three-hundredths of an inch ID 
diameter, and the length of Its 
stroke one 32d of an Inch. Truly a 
wonderful little engine.
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Wrenn's Buggies
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Height of Manhattan Island.
There is a general impression that 

Manhattan Island Is comparatively 
level, while It 1« far from It. From 
the Battery water level you must 
climb 77 foet to reach the Grand 
Circle at Central Park; 23 feet more 
to get to the hiKheat point in Mount 
Morris Park, 12 feot more to reach 
water level In Central Park reser 
voir; 20 feet more to get to the top 
of Mornlngslde Park; another 68 
feet to stand at Broadway and One 
Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, 
and yet another 50 feel to got to 
Washington Bridge road and One 
Hundred and Eighty-fourth street, 
when you are 250 fe^t above the wa 
ter of the bay.

and candor. She had never had any drew to the door, but, from this safe 
sympathy or even patience wlOJ love retreat hi, courage returning. 
and regarded .11 those aufferlng

Wood.

'Search, then, til) you're blue In 
the face, for all I care," replied Mi 
randa, In a voice she fondly believed 
to be Indifferent, but which, though 
bravely commenced, wavered percep 
tibly toward the close of the sen 
tence.

"Well, then, we may as well be 
gin here," said the relentless Pete, 
walking toward the cupboard as he 
spoke. Like a flash Miranda was be 
fore him. Throwing herself defiantly 
against the door, she cried in a voice 
terrible to hear:—

"I'm blest If you do! There's all 
winter preserves In thar, and I'm

Then

cent ples and laid 
J£ uPJTt£ Stable. 

beore the astonished Mar,

.. had also been Miranda's habit to 
catechise herself, to turn her emo- 
Uona~to the pitiless light of her al 
most morbid conscience, and she 
now Insisted emphatically, albeit a 
trifle mournfully:—

"No; I ain't never been kissed." 
But already the feeling of anger 

and resentment which had at first 
been paramount was giving place to 
one of singular softness as she 
thought again of the deacon's words. 
Bo "she had a good heart;" she had 
almost forgotten she had one, snd 
placed her hand hurriedly to her toft, 
side to make sure that It wan really 
there.

To-ntght some stronger will than 
hers seemed swaying the current of 
her thoughts; some power nt once 
alluring and suggestive with which 
Reason battled fruitlessly; some 
wine which seemed to lull her 
•eases Into blissful confusion and 
to which she finally gave herself up 
with childlike abandon.

"I wonder what It's like," she
' murmured, while again* that vague
"'softness enveloped her as In a closk.
'"l"" "I wonder," she repeated—hut

here the trees began to dance In last
rhythm before her eyes as, lulled by
the drone of Insects In the gn*»s, lh»

-

head bent guiltily, scarcely heeding 
where she wss going until coming In 
contact with some huge bulk which 
seemed to her confused .ense. like a 
«r»»t feat her bed she looked up to 
find herself face to face with Mrs. 
Scovllle. who fat and excited was 
'««"«>« "erself ' "«

my 
not 
his

Miranda was plain at all times, 
but now her face distorted with rage.

sakes. M's Scoville!" she 
cried In alarm, "whatever Is the 
matter of yer? Looks like yer was 
was coin' to have a stroke!"

"I've had one eready,'.' exclaimed

Iloumnnlu'M Population.
Roumanla Is Inhabited by a bewil 

dering variety of races, but whether 
of Greek, Slav or Teutonic lineage, 
the modern Roumanian makes It a 
point of honor to claim descent from 
the colonists whom Trajan planted 
In the conquered province of Dacla, 
A. D. 107. Calling themselves Ro- 
munt and their language Komunle, 
the proud citizens seldom draw out a

Kal document without some allu 
sion to their founder, whom they 
style "the divine Trtijun." The Rou 
manian language reflects the compo 
sition of the raco, and now only 
faintly suggests the language which 
Trajan spoke. ^
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most shocking thing I call it—most

next, recognizing her half won bat-

II 
"Hide me quick, for God's sake!"

•tried a bo°rse voice in Miranda's ear, 
while a rcugh hsnd npon her shoul 
der shook her violently from her
•lumbers. Still stupefied with sleep,
•he gazed confusedly Into the strange 
bearded face thrust close to hers.

The moonlight now bathing the 
garden In soft radiance, cloaking 
each familiar object with elfish mys 
tery and falling full upon the white 
face and already dramatically 
crouched figure of the man, ssemed 
to add to the scene an almost lime 
light artificially, a suggestion at 
once theatrical and thrilMng.

"Hide me quick, for God's sake!" 
he repeated, setting her rope*]? bjr 
the na»d«. with the exoUmabpH <*' 

accompanied %y -

ner, and.. ,_._-__ ....__. _. 
finger down the road, said, sarcasti 
cally:—

."And. now, when you gentlemen 
have done Insulting a poor, helpless 
woman In hor own house, perhaps 
you might see If you could ketch 
that man what's runnln' close to the 
stone wall yonder."

In an Instant the man were In hot
pursuit, stumblng
In their
death
of

seemed to sway neath hor f«'in. and, 
sinking Into a chair, she muttered

lie after all. It was a traitor's 
she read was as follows

over each other 
to be In at the 

Miranda watched .them out 
__ _-p>_ § a scornful smile on her thin 
llps:"then suddenly, as though realU- 
Ing for tbe first time the enormity of 
the situation, she walked quickly to 
a chair. Into which she sank, and, 
throwing her apron over her head. 
sat rigid and silent for a quarter ol 
an hour.

She was trying to think It all out; 
who she was, to begin with, and 
what she had done. So lost was she 
In her own dreams anol calculations 
•he had quite forgotten tbe man In 
the Jam euphoard until she felt her 
apton gently pulled from her face, 
.•ad. looking up. she beheld the man 

life fbe had saved and for

What 
A Clever Criminal Caught at Last.
"A paltry robbery of wadding sil 

ver at the house of a farmer named 
Cuddyback. residing In tbe village 
known as Scoville's Olen. was the 
means of running to earth one of the 
greatest and at the same time clever 
est criminals of modern times.

"The prisoner, caught while try- 
Ing to escape by Jumping Into a slow,- 
|y moving freight train three miles 
below the scene of the robbery, gave 
his name ss Parson, but was found to' 
be a woman In male attire, and has 
subsequently been Identified as Ma 
rie Rennle, author of the great dia 
mond robbery at the Hotel ——, 
In Dresden, tn which a well known 
prince travelling Incognito was kill 
ed, and Instigator and prime mover 
In many subsequent robberies. Until 
now she had managed to evade the 
vigilance of the police through her 

clever disguises, the last men- 
being perhaps the most com-

Tlmboctoo's Big Game.
Tlmbuctoo used to be a region of 

which most Europeans had heard lit 
tle and knew loss. Out that haxy 
time Is past now. Tlmbuctoo Is be 
ing proclaimed to the world as a 
Nlmrod's paradise. Quite recently a 
small party of sportsmen bagged flve 
elephants In the Ooune district. It Is 
declared that In more than one dis 
trict of Hghteen miles square more 
than iv,o hundred head of elephant 
may ha found. Altogether, It Is 
ohilmeJ for this part of French 
Africa that It Is a splendid region for 
big game and that the attention of 
sportmen shouM bo directed to it.— 
London Globe.
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Kgypt's LanOholdrm.
There are an enormous number of 

. landholders In Egypt, 6,000,- 
acres being cultivated by ovi>r 
i.OOO landowners, of whom 

are Europeans, owning on an 
i. a little over 100 acres. Nine 

hundred and forty peasants hold un- 
five acres each, or 23 per cent, 

whole cultivated land; while 
men of means havo holdings 

, fifty acres.,,their total bo(pg 
1,250,000 acres, or 44 per cent 

whole: proprietors of between 
and twenty acres having 21 per 

•Exchange.
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Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc Vaults kept In Stock.
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five
cent.

ITIrc of a Halnt's Stole. 
For the chasuble and stole of 

3alut Thoma» a Becket, preserved at 
Paris, the father of the present Dukt 
pf Norfolk Is said to have offered 
1100.000.

LADIES
DR. LaFHMCO'S COMPOUID.

Mfc. ifr*Af rc/ul»lor: JS «mt«. I)ro«ll«U or m«l) BoukUUr^. fitt. LAriiANCO. rtUUdilpUU, !'».

V,

Slate.loofmg
If vou shoul^Wut a Bluto Itoof, would you go to a Bl 
it ? If not, II. K. Nitsley. ~l Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of I 
would be glad to give estimate* on beat qualiti« of ~ 
HOOPS AUK KKP1' IN HKPAIK FOH TEN YJ 
FULLY Gl/AKANTKKD.

H. K. NISSI 
Mt,
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Tfce ttoesrt of Hirtleii Eicellenco,
Clrd In more than 171 Collect-* nnd Con- 
•er»mtori«i. Amrrim » leading instill*. 
don. Art for booklet "HEART THROBS"

STIEFF . PLAYER . PIANO 
A perfect self playinir piano at a

"From Populmr Soinr toGran<lOpcr.i"Fre« 
Write for particulars. Mention IK-pt O.

*«••»• i »«*«•** i *M*e***n

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loss by fire gnnr- < 
anteed if a policy from White ! 
& Truitt is held. Call or write, ; 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt.
Insurance Agents, 

main Street, Salisbury, Md.
MIMIIMIIII

THIS IS A

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

; Sixty Years Ago Conside'Cil

And

HMH

fe-i^ t*J

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
.many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD 

Q0h», W.B.tL.Aun.

HOT ^»o COLD
BATHS

At TwOkr A Hrarn'8, Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom you 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for D cenU. and the
Be8T,SHAyjE M TOWN.

TWILLEY a HE A AN.
Mate Street, ^^«*tISBUKY, MD 

Opera Houne.

Gunby
The Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Below Ibilmington <

HOUSE and DECORATIVE I 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

- ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO 1HE •

ficomico Building & Loan 
Association -

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as *afe ai'Qovrrnment 
fk bonds. Call on or add rets |

: Wfl. n. COOPER, THOS. PERRY,! 
i ^Secretary, President, ]

- 1121. DMslM Street, SALISBURY, UD.

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advance of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but \ 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made our contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell ut 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over

450
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tire*)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

For yon to examine and Select 
from.

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than ihy other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others ca,n sell 

\ au inferior grade. We gnar- 
; antee every axle. If they break 

we replace them free of cost.

FINE PRODUCT OF TODAY
In Spanish-American War Cora ?'•"« 

Piths Waa Considered ti.-.-.t ,.•*>•-•.• 
Ing Between Plates o/ WaV;toi, 
Values of Psd.gresd 0 jl.i-- .'.i. . I 
In Paper Making.
Sixty years ago, corn waa cu.i .-i- 

ered suitable only for COM e 1^-.,, .- 
the nourishment of anliuals, cuu> ,uii 
manufacture of whisky. Now. IK.*'- 
ever, multitudes of by-products ii.nl 
their bases In (hit*, our national t.i ::u 
Thirty years ago there was pra^.u^ily 
no glucose manufactured In Au:......i;
but since Indian torn 0111:0 to ibe 
front In this Held we are e.iabie.I to 
export a goodly quantity of this pro 
duct, while foreign glucose made I rum 
rice, wheat, potato, ami sago stare neo 
cannot compete with that of our own 
manufacture.

But alter a time chemists discov 
ered that this little germ contained 
an oil which was worth more than the 
other constituents—that In proportion 
to Its weight It was the most valuable 
portion of the grain. It Is now Sub 
jected to high pressure, and a rich 
golden oil la extracted. When puri 
fied by distillation It Is so sweet that 
It may be acceptably used for salads. 
It should be sold for this purpose un 
its own name, though too often it IB 
not. It will stand longer than must 
vegetable oils without becoming ran 
cid, and Is now manufactured In Hie 
United States "In goodly quantities. 
Last yeac wo exported 3,222.875 gal 
lons.

Corn oil, vulcanized, forms the basis 
for a substitute for rubber, a substi 
tute which, being compounded with

TAUdHT AT OXFORD.

English Unlvcmlty's Course a Prep 
aration tor Work la India. 

With a view of qualifying candi 
dates for the Indian Forestry Ser.vlce 
the University of Oxford has estab 
lished a three-year course In forestry, 
two years of which must he spent 
at the University and one year on 
the Continent In practical work. The 
Indian Forestry Service offers excep 
tional opportunities for young men, 
Inasmuch as the appointments are by 
competitive civil service examination 
and the salaries paid range from 
$1,500 to $10,000 a year, and fur 
thermore a pension of $2,500 per an* 
num may be obUlned after twenty- 
two yean of service, regardless of 
age.

In at Day's Boat. 
A remarkable hunt which took 

place In the northern part of 
Coahulla la reported from Monclova, 
•n that State'. • A party, of which 
About seventy-five were hunters, 
went on a deer hunt through the 
mountains, being out eight days. The 
seventy-fire hunters killed 800 deer, 
an average of 100 a day, or more 
than one deer a man a day.—Mexi 
can Herald. \:\-•"•>.--

Developing Natural Forces.
The Kjelln electric furnace for the 

production of steel Is about to be 
utilized on a large scale .In Sweden, 
states the London Times. This Is to 
be done In connection with the de 
velopment of the Immense water 
power of Tralhatta near the exten 
sive ore deposits In Nordland.^ •

Tuberculosis In London.
Notwithstanding Ua fogs, London 

haft a lower mortality from tubercu 
losis than other European capitals. 
In 1904 It waa only 166 per lOO.OQO 
Inhabitants, as against 257.5 In Ber 
lin, 254 in Milan. 256 In Madrid. 314 
In Vienna, 383 In P«r(s. 387 In Mos 
cow.

iburv Steam i
ASK YOUB GKOCEE FOR 

HOFFMAN'8

IUTTERNUTI BREAD
Milk Bread, Grubam Bread, 

Bye Bread.
THE LA1IEL8.

CAKE a Specialty.

" GEGRGEHOFFMAN,
Phone Ho. BO. SALISBURY, IID.

ILTON BROTHERS

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Cirrligi aid Wagon Hirness, 
HoruColltn,

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a ! 

better carriage for less money < 
than any other dealer. "Quick ! 
Sales and Snmll ProfiU" is onr ' 
motto. In justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to buy until 
you see our stock. •. ' i- r: ;

Purdue &Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

sixty per cent of commercial lubLer, 
Is used In the manufacture of rubber 
boots, tires, blankets., lineoleum. and 
other similar articles. A large per 
centage of the crude oil is used by 
soapmakers. and the residue ma).'!; a 
valuable food for cattle. Of the i ,rn 
oil, cake, and meal we exported List 
year 14.014.8S5 pounds.

In Spanish war times It was found 
that the plt'.i of the American n.rn- 
atalk made the best possible mater 
ial for packing between the plate] of 
warships. It not only presented a 
barrier difficult of penetration by (lie 
enemy's guns, but when an appiture 
was actually made, the absorbent 
qualities of the pith came Into full 
play In the water to which It was new 
exposed, and It would often svve'.l suf 
ficiently to close the hole temporarily. 

Another use for this pith h.is ,.ow 
been found in the manufatti-ic of 
high-grade paper. Abundant exjerl- 
menu have demonstrated Its val.:v .ur 
this purpose, and a large plant -#111 
soon be built for it« manw'ar'p.-e,. 
Machinery will go Into the field, mt 
off the leiivei, husk the ««M. and b'.r.J 
the stalks Into bundks. The«e will 
then be feiH to the ilejjitliini plant 
wlie:e, alter parsing ilnouyh «*>vcral 
processes, the pith will be roiiej Into 
sheets and converted Into paper, wLlle 
the outside fiber will be used for u.iik- 
Ing box-board. The cost of manuliu-- 
turlnB paper from corn-stalks w.ll be 
about twenty-five dollars a ton. wl:,-:h 
to about one-third the post of makiug 
It from rags or pulp.

The principle underlying the scien 
tific method Is the choosing of the 
finest seed from a given race. This Is 
planted In an Isolated location, and 
the corn highly cultivated and care 
fully harvested. Again the following 
year the process Is repeated, this time 
by planting only the middle kernels of 
the moat perfect ears selected from 
the preceding crop.

Another wonderful record has bf«n 
attained In the production of the im 
proved seed. In order to test this 
matter, three hundred acred was 
planted In Southern Illinois with 
pedigreed seed. The average yield of 
the other fields on the iame farm was 
about thirty bushels to the acre, while 
the yield from the Improved seed was 
over sixty bushels, bringing the wise 
farmer a net profit of four thousand 
dollars from the choice of sew] 'alone, 
the cultivation, condition of soil, etc., 
being about the same In all the field*?

New Toilet Dangers. 
A large number of deaths and cases 

of blindness have been caused of late 
In the United States by the consump 
tion and employment of wood alcohol. 
This alcohol Is now lined very exten 
sively, and statistics show that It has 
actually caused some two hundred 
deaths. Not only Is the consumption 
thus fatal, but the fumes which arise 
from It are dangerous and may pro-, 
duce blindness. As wood alcohol en 
ters very largely Into the cheaper llnl- 
mentu, hair tonics. rosmetKa. per 
fumes, et cetera. It will be seen bow 
great Is the danger.

Statues of Egypt.
A scientist has discovered four hun 

dred and fifty statues of all SI-/..-H *i 
Karnak, Egypt. They,are of Kraulte. 
limestone, basalt, breccia, pciriied 
wood, Ivory, bronze, et cetera. Ainoug 
other finds are ten sphlnxfH <il nr»n- 
Ite, alabaster and limestone, Images 
of sacred animals, vases, Blurs, obe 
lisks, jewels, and portrait Matuea. 
They were found In a sort of il'.Rh. 
and throw new light on the twenty-. 
second dynasty. *>* : ,

An Inhabited Cratrr.
About 20,000 people live In the 

crater of an extinct volcano In Ja 
pan. They dwell contentedly In this 
pit-like town, surrounded by a verti 
cal wall 80 feet high, rarely making 
a journey Into the outer world, and 
practically forming a little commu 
nity by themselves.

OOVKRKO BARNYARDS.

\< ts am a) Labor Saver and the Oowa 
Are Made Comfortable.

Prom experience gained by prac 
tical dairymen who have been In the 
liablt of allowing their cows the free 
dom of a closed shed or covered barn 
>ard and using the stable only at 
milking time. It has been found that 
the cows kept much cleaner than 
when stabled and that the milking 
stable is in a more sanitary condi 
tion, making It easier to produce 
clean milk.

By this method there la less diffi 
culty in providing cows with an ab 
undance of fresh air, and they, are 
more vigorous and healthy and have 
better appetites than when kept In 
the stable. Since they can more 
about and get exercise they will not 
suffer In cold weather if the temper 
ature Is somewhat lower than in the 
ordinary labor. Labor Is saved, as 
the shed can be bedded much more 
easily and quickly than can stalls 
there la little stable cleaning to be 
done, and the manure is hauled di 
rectly from the shed to the field at 
any time most convenient and when 
least damage Is done the land by 
tramping. Another advantage Is the 
saving of fertility much more com 
pletely.

Potash Is the connecting
link between the soil

and heavy crops.
The most important plant 
food for vegetable growth is

"Truck Farming" is a valuable pamph 
let written by eminent men of scientific 
training and national reputation. We 
mail it free to farmers who" write fork.

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
93 Nassau fttrot, MtwYtfk
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Some Facts About the Dairy. 
In an address by Prof. Hills of

Courting In 8p*in. 
In front of the apartment houses 

In Spanish cities It Is no unusual 
thing to seo three men standing side 
by side In the street, looking up and 
pouring out Impassioned protesta 
tions each to a girl on a different 
floor.

A Poor Crowd.
Two hundred sailors of the Bos 

ton, on shore leave In San Francisco, 
found the bay too rough to get to 
the ship In their boat* and could not 
raise $5 among them with which to 
hire a tug, so they had to stay ashore 
nil night.

the Vermont Station ha nald that we 
bhould be open-minded about a good 
many dairy topics and accept what 
proves to be wise. Later develop* 
menu he says show that the German 
standard. which requires ap 
proximately two and one-halt pounds 
of protein per cow, per day, Is sub 
ject . to considerable modification. 
He had seen good results from cowa ' -_: 
capable of producing 250 pounds of r~r~ - 
butter or more a year, on a ration | f / - 
containing one and one-half pouno> *-' 
of digestible protein. Protein oc 
cupies too prominent a place In the 
German standard.

He has found that very heavy 
feeding docs not give good financial 
returns. A cow with all the clover 
hay she will eat. a good ration of 
silage and six pounds of grain gives 
better returns than one with eight 
to 'twelve pounds of grain. Tbe 
grain fed in excess of eight pounda 
does not return proportionate re 
sults.

EARLY FLAT DUTCH, 
EARLY JERSEY WAKEOELD,

LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEf IELD,
HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION, 

S and EARLY SUMMER.
Srown ktr* in Vlryinia in Oftn &«ttt and WintirJfmnttxii.

Tomato, Beet, Celery
'' "V '•'•"''*»?i'-'*'T- \['?,'i""'>' '*iC^v'.''.." -' ••! *j-'$ '''•': *S!l^Ĵ '-' i °^ jlP'v'7'l! ?.fiC- V^V. \\'T-*'V <5"j)

3H 'p'm'LT'6'l^^^$^^^^ 
SWEET POTATO SEED, :^:S^|^,. 

•• 'SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

F»IGS AND SWOATS.^-rXx..-

V
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Japan's Hardthe Commerce.
Large sardine canneries have been 

started at Nagaskl, Japan, with a 
view to exporting the fish to Europe. 
The flavor, however, Is not good, and 
the prices are too high as yet to com 
pete with the Mediterranean prod 
uct.

Bacteria In Deer.
A German biological periodical 

publishes the result of InveHtlgatloas 
which Indicate that among the bac 
teria found In bottled beer there Is 
one which seems to occur nowhere 
else. It has been named Pseudo- 
monas crevlslae.

To|* In Dairy Ration.
Beet topa are no doubt a valuable 

addition to a dairy ration. The 
freshness and juicy nature keeps the 
•I) pet lie keen. They act as a regu 
lator, preventing the constipating 
effect of dry foods. They thereby 
seem to aid digestion and assimi 
lation and they certainly stimulate 
the milk flow. It |g their succu 
lent nature* rather than the nutrl- ' • 
ents they contain that gives value I ] 
to beet tops. Sugar beets have been i < 
found to possess a feeding value ' ' 
eqsal to corn silage for dairy cows 
and since the leaves appear to be | 
more than half us nutritious as the 
part of beet adhering to them the 
value of this by-product IH certainly 
not lo be Ignored In beet growing ; 
communities. An acre of good beeu 
will yield from fifteen to twenty 
tons to tho acre.—Field and Farm.

j. B. SAVAGE,
dr, Mil

8A

Recovering Stolen 'Property.
Railroad detectives at Chlckuha, 

searching for lost tools taken by 
shopmen, found that one employe 
had hauled away a locomotive cab 
and stached It to his house for use 
as a kitchen. ., .

Alcohol from Sweet Potatoes. 
Sweet potatoes are principally 

usod In the Azores to make alcohol, 
the yield bring 10 to 11 per cent. 
The present price Is about 13 cents 
(United States currency per liter 
(1.0567 quarts).

Wedding Gifts of Tu-ltay.
Whereas ten years ago silver was 

the leading Hem among a bride's 
gifts, cheap Jewelry of a showy 
though quite up to date class Is now 
given by even the rlchcHt %f our re 
lations and friends.

Detecting Renovated Batter. i
Analytical chemists find It difficult ' 

to detect renovated butter by the | 
tests which are entirely satisfactory { 
In testing oleo, but photography sur- : 
mounts this difficulty. Pure freshly- 
made butter contain* only shapeless 
or uncrystalllzed fat, but any. heat- 
Ing process such as Is followed In 
renovation and running In of milk. 
Immediately generates fat crystals. 
In oleo the crystals of meat fat art 
added to the cottonseed oil. Light 
passed through pure un re nova ted 
butter appears dull and translucent, 
but when there are crystals In It 
bright and dark spots appear mak 
ing a peculiarly shaded picture. By 
this process deviled butter can be 
detected readily enough to convince 
anyone of ordinary observation.—- 
Indiana Farmer.

,;: V ..,,1Sireatv.^;
Auction Sale

Mules and
F̂ifty Choice Western Mules and Horses will be 

sold to thfr highest bidders, at our stables .on East Cam- 
den Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be the greatest 
opportunity ever given in Salisbury to buy good stock. •

.-.

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
-;• : Salisbury, Md.

A.G.T

8A

To Relieve Itoafnriw.
The St. Petersburg correspondent 

of the London Mall says that ear 
drums made of thin leaves of sliver 
are being used In the Russian mili 
tary hospitals for diseases of the ear 
to replace defective organs.

Large Cheese Consumption.
About 860 tons of Dutch cheese 

are consumed annually In Barcelona 
and the provinces of Catalonia and 
Valencia. Every Thursday evening a 
carload of about 600 cases leaves 
Amsterdam for Barcelona.

Destroying ItacterU In Meat.
It has been eiitabllshed that ordi 

nary cooking does not kill bacilli, or 
deprlre them of their Infective char 
acter, If they are situated In the 
deeper portions of the meat, or In 
the Inner layers of a butcher's "roll."

Manufacturers* and 
Dealers In

Snts, Oils, Glass, Engl 
and Machinists' 
Supplies.

i n*4at Rea4y Mixed PalnU.

ST.. BALTO., MD.

i n« uwrmiin i rnuimonr is tn« unl» Uur«|
PROF. C. F. THEEL, M. D.*

027 NORTH AlXTH ST.Llrkto, iV-klnDeut»oh«r At it.
Oldeil, »lw« rrll«~«. niinl »«i*il'». »l * il* -

•|MtaU.I,no*»mr .li.l. Ihi-r, f.]«. 
., _ ..-•lihllr, l.l.i.. «CAKANTKf.H juu 

*tKra*iumlctiM\ni' ill "iUr> UMi.l. All I rliui A V.M. 
n!T«tiuni«t •« H!U»!-« ..rW, l,Mt MMhw4 w« 

'fBllr r*«UrML — Th. only tin. |.iaM«f<* )!(• lun« 
~~ ' 1 (»lUiout M.KKry)]-

j««M. PralM. V.r*
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Strike* WTUtovt Killing. 
A bullet that hits the mark but 

does not kill has lust boon Invented 
by Dr. Delrllers of Purls. The detail* 
of Its construction are not mention 
ed, but It la said to be hollow, and 
can be used several times. In a test 
for duel practice pistols were used 
wlth^, steel guards resembling a 
sword hilt, because, although the 
bullet* does not penetrate the cloth 
ing It will wound naked flesh. Both 
men wore goggles. Out of >72 shots 
803 struck some part of the bodies of 
the duellits.

(

Bees Shipped by Post. 
No live creatures except bees will 

be carried by post between Great 
Drltaln and,Nlcarauga, according to 
a parcel post agreement Just con 
cluded between the two countries,

Oldest Bank Notes. 
The oldest banknotes In the world 

are the "flying money," or conveni 
ent money, first Issued in China In 
2087 D. O. One writer tells that the 
ancient Chinese bank notes were In 
umny respects similar to those of the 
proiont day, bearing the name of the 
note, • the signature of the official 
who Issued It, and Ua value. In both 
figures and words. On the top of 
these curious notes was the following 
philosophic Injunction: "Produce all 
you can; spend with economy."

Dairy Notes. : 
A cow that fattens readily as • 

rule Is beef brod rather than of the 
milk strain.

When a man gets a good dairy 
bull there are always a lot of neigh 
bors who say: "It's too much 
money." "There's no ateak on his 
hind- quarters." "He's too thin." 
There Is Just where they know 
nothing about dairy breeds. It 1* 
not "steak" that Is wanted.

If the heifer calf shows Incipient 
lorns, use a stick of caustic pota/ih 
tad water on them and kill the 
torns, then they won't grow.

When drying cows off give them 
try food and milk occasionally only, 
aaklng Intervals between mil kings 
:onger and larger. Peed no slope.

KeguUr Milking Hoars.
The Importance of regular milk 

ing hours equally lu every twenty- 
four, Is emphasised by a successful 
dairyman. He found that although It 
would not pay the farmers to milk 
three times a day, the milk should be 
drawn every twelve hours for best 
results. -The longer milk remains In 
the udde/ the less butter fat It will 
contain when drawn, so when the 
milking time Is let run over time a 
few hours considerable Is lost in 
quality; and this Is not: made up at 
the next milking, so that there Is no 
way of regaining It.—Indiana Par-

The best 
grad« Trust 
durability. 
tthe

DUNN'S
==Baltimore, Md=

Htore ind Factory, 
331 NORTH CALVEBT STBKET. .

Down-Town Blot*.
27 WKHT IIALT11IORE HTBCKT. 

Hotel CanrrU.

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
At Prices to Suit Every Purse.

TUUNK8 OK ALL HTYIJCM. 
FROM aa.OO UPWARD.

SCIT CASKS OP AM, LKATI1EI1. Ol'Il 
OWN MAKK, PROM •a.OO rrWAKD. 

BM. our ntw llnr of Rjttin >ml Rlmw 
Ij|lit«d«tit Unit (•««•«, H.imvlhlilK nUlrrly 
iww.

IIAIIH,'Itit niral. Ill* ticttrr tnd the tmt. 
(mm >1.«K> U|m«rd.

UCATIIKU UOU1M.
ilwilrtnt nut*. In >ll tin good kinds of 

tatthct.. up*, -il (rum *l.EUt.
Um«lnir (V*.. niiiit will, HIP nnmrMrr 

toilet article, mnvinl from fl.UO.
H««V.. In M..M.C... &••!. I'lt.klji .ml Al- 
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SprHM attention «l»«n to rasll u«lfr«. A T 
KKNIi KOU C.\TAI.Oi.I'K. ^« J- 
Let in "iigxett tli> Gift for your relntlTt vr fMrnii.

t+f\*r-n L trr COMPANY,
I1VI.TIMOUB, MD.

For Sale
Cow Peas, $2.76 to $3.00 a bushel

CASTOR IA
For ImfanU and Children.

(New Era, Whlpporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Coble™, Grown Jewel, Hpnlton Rose and Or. Mountain.)

_ __ Crimson Clover Seed. $3.76 to $4.00 bushel 
Hi KM YM HnTAtap Bought 9nion Sets< $2-50 to $3.00 a bushel

Medum Clover Seed,l$7.76 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Bow In Marob aua^harvent a crop of hay Jniie 1st,)

JOSEPH fc. HOLLAND,
/ Mllford, D«l.
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STOCK
WILLIAMS^GORDY.

OF ALL KINDS i

Thli IB another line that we ' 
have kept working en nntll it is ' 
very complete.

Remedies for Horses 
Remedies for Cattle 
Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

AL.SO
Remedies for getting rid of In 
sects end animal pests about 
the [Orchard, Oarden, Meadow 
and Barnyard.

Come right to us for goods of 
this class. We try to know 
what we are telling and take 
every precaution against handl 
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary 
value.  

Married At H» Hone Of 
Parents.

Tin Bride's

PROGRAM OF CONCERT
To Be Given for Benefit of Pnbfc library 

At Masoric.TemDM Mav 15 at 8.15.

i

WHITE & LEONARD i
i, AmfcwUm;

: tor, Mill in* St, PiUr'i Struts,

The home of Mr. and Mrs._Vanghn 
sTOordy, on Isabella Street, was the 
scene of a very pretty but quiet wed- 
dinv Wednesday of thiTweekjkt~iaraO 
o'clock, when Mr." J."Waller wTTliams 
and Miss Ruth Marie Oordy were 
united in holy wedlock. Ihe cere 
mony was performed by the Rev. 8. 
W..Relgart, D. D. According to the 
beautiful and impressive service of 

! the Presbyterian Church. There 
were no attendants, and only the Im 
mediate families of the contracting 
parties were present.

The bride, attired in a very becom 
ing traveling suit of Rajah tan silk 
with hat and gloves to match, enter 
ed the parlor leaning on the arm 01 
the groom, where the ceremony was 
performed which made them man and 
wife.

After receiving the congratulations 
of relatives and friends Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams were driven to the depot 
and left on the north-bound express 
for a tour to Baltimore, Washington, 
Jamestown andpolnts further south. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughn 8. Gordy, of Salisbury, 
and was well known in the 'sooia 
circles of the town. The groom is 
son of School Commissioner Charles 
B. William* and resides with his par 
ents near Salisbury. He is connected 
with his father who is quite esten 
sivelv engaged in tbe milling and 
lumber business. The Advertiser ex 
tends its congratulations to the happy 
couple. '

Part 1.

Piano Duet, Value Blue. Margis,  
Miss Lncille Trnssell. . Mrs. M. P. 
Truinell.

Vocal Solo. "When the Flawing 
Tide Oomes In. Mildred  Min Benlah 
Melson.

Double Quartette, Sweet Oeuevleve 
Shatlnck  Ladies.

A Reading, Robert of Sicily. Long 
fellow  Miss Mabel Fitch.

Vocal Solo. O Fair, O Sweet and 
Holy. Castor  Mrs. E. O. Fulton.

Piano Solo, Alice (Transcription) 
Aseber  Miss Klva Ridings, Berlin. 

BASS Solo, The Sea' is the Home for 
Me. Petrie  Mr. Raymond King 
Trnitt

SALISBURY, MD.

  MIMMMIIIIIK
i>**»*»

MORE TALK ABOUT GAS.

Part

Piano Solo, Lea Dex Anges. Blnm- 
enthal, (Two Angeli) first time ren 
dered in Salisbury Mr. Arthur Ev- 
erett Williams.

Double Quartette, Sleep Little Baby 
of Mine, Denna Ladle*.

Beading, Tom's Stage Struck Fran- 
see Miss Mabel Fitch.

Vocal Duett, I Feel Thy Blinfnl 
Presence. Hoffmaa Mrs. B. O. Ful 
ton. Mr. Raymond King Trait

Vocal Solo. Queen of the NlgSt. 
Tony, Mim Emma W. Day.

Double Quartette, LOTOS Old Sweet 
Song, Mollog Ladies.

Double Quartette. Mesdames E. O. 
Fulton. R. D. OrUr. Robrrt Leather- 
bury. L. At wood tiennett. Margaret 
P. Trnflsell. Misses May Sirman, 
Emm* W. Day, C. Onrtls Walton.

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

G. TOADVINE X SON.
Main Street,

MD:

- Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies;

Represented.

The best Truss in use. Cheapest high 
grad« Truss made. Uo«t comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted 
tthe

Hmphreys Ttonpeifo Intitule,
106 Broad Street, Salisbury.

WHY NOT
—w

BUY LAND

/ Gar den Spot of America
Boll produces Onus, Grain, Vegeta 

bles and Fruit.
The Rivers afford Fish, Oysters 

Crabs. Wild flame, etc.
Beautiful Scenery, Congenial People, 

Health, Pure Water, Rail and Boa 
x Facilities, Land Cheap. 

Bend for Catalogue.
J. WATERS RUSSELL,

CHEBTEBTOWN, M

>elMIMItt«IMM»»*

....THERE IS NO HIGHER.... ;

Proof of Love j
than the taking of a Life Assurance ', 
poBcy made payable to those who . 
aredependentupoifcyou for support.   
And In addition to the protection. , 
YOU will also have the GOARANTCC , 
that eVtRY DOLLAR w* be retarded 
U, you should you outlive the term , 
in your contract, provided you have < 
one of the up-to-date politic of the ;

Choose a company with an unspot 
ted reputation after forty years of 
businees. and whose rates, luaran- 
tce, dividends and policy contracts 
We unexcelled. p//^ BrilSfltM 

, tiDOHAOO. MD.    «". MMUMft..

fINEPIGS.
t' SPRINGFIELD FARM 

Apply »t farm, or to
OHHt   Itoawji M4

sman

Meekison

Mayor Cafe Special Meeting To Discuss
Famous Question. Previous Charter

to The Way.
Mayor Harper called a special 

meeting of the Oity Don noil Monday 
evening of this week, to take up the 
gas situation as it now exi*ts in this 
city, and as usual with these meet- 
Ings there was a grest deal of natur 
al "gas" gotten of, but none for 
practical purposes.) Mr. Adam A. 
Ambolts, an engineer and contractor 
of Washington and Hew York was be 
fore the Council and evidently meant 
and was prepared to do business, but 
found the condition* to be such thai 
nothing could be done, owing to the 
existence of a provisos charter which 
had been granted by a former board 
of Oooncilmen, composed in part of 
tbe present member*. The frequency 
in which this matter la agitated and 
the interest manifested by the pnblio 
demands that such uncalled for and 
unbuslneas like methods be speedily 
removed by our present Council. If 
the parties who hold the present 
franchise from the city are either un 
able or unwilling to go/ahead and 
perform their obligations according to 
that contract. They should at onou 
be made to pay whatever forfeiture 
they assumed for this non performance 
and the city be placed where it can 
not only talk but do, business with 
some other parties, taking good care 
that the interest of the people are 
well safeguarded. And unless this 
is done the suspicion will begin to 
grow that parties outside of the City 
Council and inimical to the Interest 
of the piiople of Snllsbnry are manip 
ulating matters in such a way as to 
prevent the coming to Salisbury of 
anything in the way of light or heat 
that would effect a certain stock, a 
^art of which Is held here. Te «ay 
ttte least It looks strange on the sur 
face that every time anyone oomes 
here and shows a disposition to invest 
their money with us, provided they 
can be safe guarded in their invest- 
uieut, local people invariably come 
forward and complicate the situation. 
There is no doubt at all that the 
complication in which the city is now 
placed was caused by local interest 
and is being sustained by them at this 
time. v _____ '

OF INTEREST TO MINE
Prop Operators. Rate To Be Increased AJ. 

most Doubled In Some Instances.
It is definitely stated that a new 

schedule of freight rates will go in 
to effect on and after Jnbe lit. Un"- 
dor the new rate the charges on this 
class of freight will be increased on 
an average of from 40 to 80 per ton 
From Cape Charles to New Church 
Inclusive the freight will be raised 
from 60 to 80 cents and from New 
Church to Salisbury there will be 
an increase of from 40 cents. 
This rate it is said by persons who 
are interested in this character of 
timber, practically prohibits them 
from further operation"., which it will 
no doubt do.

PAYING QUESTION AGAIN.

•?** ".'•

',; *; :^- FIR. F. GRANT QOSLBB,
Whose Recent Resignation from the City tllffc 

School has Caused so much Diac«Mk>n.

STATEMENT FROM MR. f. GRANT GOSLEE
Regarding Resignation From

Catarrlie

Editors Advertiser:
I had not intended having anything 

to say about my reasons for resigning 
from the Wioomioo High School as 
they were already known to the School 
Board and Superintendent Bounds, 
but to correct certain misrepresenta 
tions and false statements which bare 
reached me from reliable persons dur 
ing the current week I with to make 
the following statement;

In a conference with Superintendent 
Bounds on March 80th, 1907, relative 
to some measures which for the sake 
of uniformity in the different class 
rooms, he wished to have introduced,

The Wkomko High School Which Was FLU Several 
Weeks Ago.

I asked if I might do as I had always 
done, that is, without in any way 
having anything to do with the gen 
eral policy of the school, unless asked 
and, I may say, even urged fur an 
opinion, that in such subjects as were 
aiiipned to me in my own room I 
might do that work in my individual 
way. He said, "No, if at any time 
yon can't do anything and everything 
the Ptinolpal asks yon to do, it is 
your duty to step down and out.'' 
Knowing I could not do that, L on 
that day, wrote my resignation to 
the School Board and banded it to 
Mr. Bounds. F. Grant Goalee.

CONGRESSMAN MCCKISON COMMENDS PE-RU NA.

  /tor* osWs«r«rs/ Aoftfas */ Penue* Mrf I fee*

/ as« rt«s*orrf/M tower/ will »«ftiffr« 
thirty rears' stemf/ay. "—DmvU **eJU*a0.

«M« at
fo

ite tte
thmtlt 
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OTHtft RCMARKABU CUM*.
Mr. Jaoob I*. Davls, Galena, Stone county, Mo., writes: "I have been In bad 

health for thirty-seven years, and after taking twelve bottles of yonr Pernna I 
am cured." Mr. A. E. Kldd, well-known architect, 647T Jefferson Are., Chicago, 
111., writes t "I have had catarrh over h»lf of my life. I tried nearly every oaUrrh 
remedy advertised, beside a great many phyilclsns' treatments, all of which 
failed. I had beard and read of Pernna and decided to try it. I have taken seven 
bottles of it and weigh ITS pounds."

A SINCERE RECOMMENDATION.
Mr. D. O. Proaser, R. V, D. No. 2, Bhelby, Oceans Co., Mlch.Jwrltesi "Two years 

ago 1 was badly afflicted with catarrh of the stomach. I had had a run of typhoid 
fever, was very depleted. 1 could Hud nothing I oould oat without causing dis 
tress and aour stomach. Finally I came to the conclusion that I had catarrh of 
the stomach and seeing Pernna advertised, began to take It. It helped me noon, 
and after taking three or four bottles 1 was entirely cured of stomach trouble, 
and can now eat anything."

Buy Corn Planters NONA/!

Black Hawk If

Boat In Town

The Salisbury Hardware Co., Agt's,
Salisbury.

LooK Out For New Counterfeit $ 10.00 
Bank Note.

The Secret Service Bureau announ 
ces the discovery of a new- counter 
feit $10.00 National Bank note, which 
is described as follows;

"On the First National Bank of the 
city of New York, Check letter M; J. 
W. Lyons, Register of the Treasury; 
Bills H. Roberta, Treasurer of tbe 
United States; Charter number 99; 
Treasury number K B4TO5; Bank num 
ber M88SO; portrait of MoKlnley.

This counterfeit is apparently a 
lithographic production. The paper 
is composed of three sheets, two of 
veiy liKht tissue and one piece. A 
few silk thread! have been distributed 
between the sheets. The portrait Is 
very poorly executed and should be 
the means of readily detecting the 
note. The counterfeit is nearly a 
quarter of an inch smaller than the 
genuine. The number, red letter and 
seal on tbe face of notes are light 
pink iristead of dark red and car 
mine. The back of the note is more 
deceptive tlmii the face, but is a ligh 
ter shade of green than the genuine.

DEATH OF MRS. 60SLEE.
AWeHdwwnResJdeflt of Trapoettstrtct

Dies Near AHen. Formerly Lived In
SaHsbory.

Mrs. Mary Qosleo, widow of the 
late Oapt John T. Goalee, died at 
her home near Alien, lu Tzappe dis 
trict, Monday night of this week, 
aged 77 years. Mrs. Goalee was a sii- 
U>r of the late Oapt. Wm M. Knark 
who disd lu Salisbury more, than a 
jear ago, Mrs. Goslee is survived by 
six children, Thos. Goslse with whem 
she lived at the time of her death 
Theodore Goslee of Salisbury, Ohas. 
Goslee, of Eden and William Goslee, 
of Mt. Vernon, are all sons of the 
deceased. Mrs. Lee Johnson, of 
this city, and Mrs frank Smith, of 
near Alien, ay tbe daughter*.

Quite a number of people from 
Salisbury attended the funeral as Mrs. 
Goslee was quite well known here 
having lived here several years pre 
vious to her husbands death.

Funeral services were held at her 
home conducted by the Rev. David 
Howard. The pallbearers were Jno. 
W. Jones, B. F. Messlok, Andrew 
Smith. Vangh Waller and T. M. Gun- 
by. The remains were Interred in 
the Church yard at Alien.

DEATH OF MRS. WALSTON
Was Wife 6T Prominent Resident of Par- 

sons District.
Mrs. E. M. Walston, who lived 

near Mt.'Hermon in Parsons District, 
died at her home Thursday morning 
ol this week at five o'clock after a 
lingering illness. Mrs. Walnton is 
survived by her husband, Mr. E M. 
Walston, who is a prominent, success 
ful fanner and was at, one time Com 
missioner for Wioomioo County from 
Parsons District. Besides her hus 
band four children survive her, two 
sons and two daughters. The sons 
are Murray and Thomas Walston, 
and Mrs. Ernest Psrker and Mrs. 
Ronle Bans are the daughters.

Funeral services were held in Mt. 
Hermon M. P. Church Friday after 
noon at S o'clock conducted by the 
Rev. W. A. Ogg, after which the re 
mains were taken tosthe family bury 
ing around on the fatm where B. Q 
Walston now resides for Interrment.'

Council Concludes To Take More 
Many Differences of OpMon. Another 

MeettoofrldayNttt,
Monday evening of this week tbe 

Oity Council was agiiin called togeth- 
er to take np the question of paving- 

e stree'ts of Salisbury. The Brick 
and BUnlithic people both had repre 
sentatives present to lay before the 
Conuoll the merits of their respective' 
materials. There is still much differ* 
enoe of opinion as to the merits ef ' 
these different materials. Most of 
the property owner* living on the 
streets which it Is proposed to pave 
seem to favor the Bithnlithic, provid 
ed the price does not too far esoeet 
that of brick which was used in ' 
last contract.

In "view of the many differences : 
of* opinion manifested by those pre 
sent and the seemingly excessive rates 
asked by those who have put in bids, 
ths Comncil decided to defer any 
definite action at this time claiming 
that the bids of both the Brick and 
Bithnlithic people were entirely too 
high. The present attitude of toe 
Council is to reject all bids and ask 
for new ones.

It would seem that the Council i« 
acting wisely in going slow along 
this line as a mistake made at this 
time in the proper selection of mater 
ial to be need is of far reaching con 
sequences, and might entail in the 
near future other Urge expenditures" 
for which the city is not prepared 
and time spent now in giving the 
matter proper consideration would be 
well spent, and no doubt will receive 
the commendation of the entire pub 
lic. In looking over the available 
statistics compiled along this line by 
engineers who have nsed the various 
materials used for street paving, and 
should be competent to Rive an opin 
ion, it will be noticed that Bithnlithla 
is not classed very high as a paving 
proposition, where long last enters 
into consideration. On the other ^ 
hand it is highly recommended for 
streets in residential section and 
when tbe traffic is not heavy, one of 
its main features being that it it al 
most noiseless. While from the i
sources mej»J4ftnae\^»-bove brick, 
classed very high as a-H»< _ 
paving material on all streets, reqi 
ing heavy traffic and, if br any me 
the noise could in a measure be 
initiated would no doubt makes 
ideal pavement Another pavement 
which is highly endorsed by engi 
neer* and municipalities wherever 
nsed is maoadam, which if properly 
laid and properly oared for make a 
good pavement, is easily maintained 
and' is cheap MS to tint cost. The nee 
of gravel, instead of broken stene la 
recommended and that tbe work 
should be done by the city appear* 
desirable.

What the future of Saliiburv's 
streets will be it is difficult to pre 
dict That there should be some 
form of paving on all otsr principal. 
street* is not open to argument 
the laying of expensive pavei 
would not be a wise Ithiag to do 
equally manifest

  R. P. Graham, of tbe law firm 
of Qrabam A Ingram was in Sails 
bury Wednesday of this week attend 
ing to some legal business.

 Mrs. Oeo. R. Collier Is on a vis 
it to relatives in Cbeswold and 
Smyrna. Del , this week,

Death of Mr, William r. B. Messlck 
In Salisbury.

William F. B. Measiok, who resid 
ed with his son, Leon H. Messlok, of 
this city, died at eight o'clock H-w- 
day evening of this week, aged 78 
years. Deceased was born at Mt. 
Vernon. Somerset County, from 
which place he moved to Nantieoke, 
this county, where he spent the ma 
jor portion of his life. He moved to 
Salisbury about five years ago and 
has resided hern ever since. Mr. 
Messlok was a plasterer and followed 
his trade np until ''the time of his 
death. Be is survived by a widow 
and seven children, five sons and two 
daughters, all grown. Also a brother, 
John Measiok, who resides on Deals 
Island. Funeral services were bald 
at tke horn* of his ton, conducted by 
Rev. W. 8. Phtlllpa. The remains 
were take* to Tyeekln and bniiad in 
the churchyard. Undertaker 8. J. 
R. Holloway was In oharg*-

ENCLANDSAYS,
NO ALUM
IN FOOD
In England and France the Sale 
of Alum Baking Powder is pro 
hibited by law because of the in 
jurious effects that follow its use.
^ The law in the District of 

Columbia also prohibits Alum 
in food.

. You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum 
The only sur* protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is to

Say plainly-

ROYAL
ROYAL if made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar.** pure Grape 
product Aid* digestion adds to the healthfulww of food
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within too Mile* of Baltimore 
on alllPurehatet ^tmoiiaKnjr toS.OO or More.

i $1.50 to $1.65 Black Taffeta Silk 
-=i $1.25 ———

I I

35 Inch Pare Dye Black Taffeta Silk; guaranteed. This silk is 
fine, perfectly finished and a beautiful black. Especially 

adapted for fnll costumes, linings and waists.

THIS ONE MODERN CORSET STORE
WiU Serve You in the Way You Like

It's wonderful tbe large number of new friends tbe Corset Store 
is making every day. We hear ever so many women express their 
thorongb satisfaction with tbe good attention they receive at the hands 
of our thoroughly experienced saleswomen.

Spring models of the very best Corsets made are here in largest 
assortments. I) yon have never called here, why not try us next 
time you are in Baltimore?

This detail news is of W. B. Corsets 
W. B. Noforra Corsets for the av 

erage-figure. Of dainty silk ba 
tiste, trimmed with Isce; hose 
supporters attached 98.50.

W. B. Nuform Corsets for the full 
figure. Of mercerized batiste; 
reverse goring; high bust; long 
over hips and abdomen $2.50

W. B. Nuform Oorsetn for the short 
waieted full figure; medium low 
bo ft; longekirt, with deep prin 
cess back. ,$1.50.

W. B Nuform Corsets for the full ; 
figure; high bust; long over ab- ' 
donun and hips, with an added , 
skirt without steels, making 
comfort for the wearer. $2.00

W. B. Nuform Cornets for the med 
ium figure; high bust; long over 
hips and abdomen. For the 
slender figure-, low and high bust, 
with short hips. For the full 
figure; medium bust and long

skirt $1 00.

$2.00 W. B. Nuform Corsets, $1.25
W. B. Nnforfn Corsets of batiste; medium high bust; long hips; hose sup 

porters attached. Sices 19, SO, 94, 25 and 26

PRETTY DRESSES FOR LITTLE GIRLS
. Prices are Surprisingly Moderate~ *'' t- -*'

It won't' oost mnoh to fit the small child ont with stylish, dainty 
summer toggery if yon choose irom these.

Children's Dresses of persian lawn; 
round yoke of fine tucks, em 
broidery insertion and lace; 
scalloped bertha of lawn; trim 
med with lace insertion and 
edging; skirt has deep ruffle, 
trimmed with lace. $5.00.

Children's Dresses of fine lawn; 
tucked yoke, trimmed with 
dainty lace and medallions; fancy 
cape of lawn, trimmed with 
lace insertion and medallions; 
skirt has tucked ruffle, trimmed 
with lace Insertion and edging. 
17.00.

Children's Dresses of lawn swiss, 
poplin and linen; prettily trim 
med. $7.60, $900, 810.00 and 
S1-.00. .......

Children's Dresses of lawn; waist 
is trimmed with six side pleats 
and wide bsnd of embroidery; 
neck and sleeve* are trimmed 
with lace edging; fnll skirt, with 
deep hem. Sices 6 to 14 years.

Children's Dresses of lawn: fall 
waist, trimmed with insertion 
and raffle of fine embroidery; 
neck and three quarter sleeves 
trimmed with band of insertion. 
$3.60.

Children's Dresses of lawn; fall 
waist, with yoke of tacks and 
embroidery Insertion; pointed 
bertha of embroidery insertion 
and edging; skirt has tncked 

,. ruffle. 88.60, ____________

Detmar News Items.
Mr. T. A. VeM*y WM In Philadel 

phia this week.

Mrs. John W. Palmer and child* 
ren. of Philadelphia, are visiting rel 
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Olonser. of 
Rookawalking, spent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Wm. 8. Hitch- 
ens.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Brnmbley, of 
Salisbury, spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. O. F. Pnsey.

MM. Ixra Pilchard, of Pocomoke, 
and Mr. and Mn. Jhoulte White, of 
Laurel, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mn. L. W. Hearn.

Mn. Ada Loreman, of Crisfield, 
spent several days with her parents 
here this week.

Miss Lulu Barker arrived at home 
Saturday last after an extended visit 
to various points.

Mr. and Mn>. W. F. Deputy, of Mil- 
ford, have been visiting relative* in 
town. .

Rev. E. P. Perry was in New York 
on Wednesday arranging for the ship 
ment of the new pipe organ for the 
M. P. Ohnorh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mills, of 
Greenwood, spent Sunday with their 
parents near Delmar.

 October 9th will be Delaware Day 
it the Exposition. Let's rally and 

make a big showing for the Diamond 
State.

 The Red Men will attend service 
a body at the M. E. Church Sun 

day morning, when a special sermon 
will be preached to the order by the 
Rev. Z. H. Webster.
  Mrs. John L. Haptingi has sold 

her residence to John G. Smith for 
 1000. Mrs. Hasting will shortly 
move to Brooklyn, N. Y.

 J. Walter Andersen has begun
operaions on his property on Grove
street. .. . - .

 Preparations are being made to 
pavo the sidewalk in front of the P. 
E. Ohnroli.

OvrJUUffn HtftMJ'Srnt ji.q. ., ....... ........
j__ _«mB_FnII Jtazaar qftiuntont u-itt be mmtrd/re* e\try mon'A on rtqurtt. 

~~^ Aktmjife. «/ HUla. Drru Ooadi, Wmih Fbbrir* ana to on, will be rheerfully ifntt 
ou .4U wrio/i/r £Ao>i _ __

Hochschiid. Kohn & Go.
Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

 Tha meiubarH of the Fire Depart 
ment have been notified to meet at 
the Delaware School Building on Fri 
day evening at 7.80.

 A petition to the railroad authori 
ties to have, train No. 87 which on the 
present schedule stops at Harrington, 
continue the run to Delniar, iias been 
signed by a large nnnyber of citizens, 
and it is hoped th»t this request will 
meet (he approbation of the officials 
and that they will give ni^bU earlier 
mail and train service.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION .

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florid* Orngts, Peaches, 9c.
f* 4« • I.*Our Snp.n a t RSUUI WUUUIUIllUW Wal.rm-loa--U_->t-Jo_ lcur«HClanT.

----- Prmtt i-d Prague* Bichaar*. BMtra<______
CMB-MIMI Mtrd-uta* LMIM »t tlu UiUUSI M>t«.;

 Aurt* jraMo*al Bank at Botton, Ormmentat Ayrnciri (Rrmdttrtrt and 
Dun*), and trail* in ftntrnl.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 5, 6, 7 and 8, Boston <_ Maine Produce Market.

CULLS HIS CURE II 
WECJJP-E
Suffered Tortures With Terrible, 

Dry Eruptions Since Reaching 
Manhood— Doctors All Failed— 
Became too Disfigured to Leave 
House— Now Well and Says t

CUTICURA REMEDIES 
WORTH WEIGHT IN GOLD

" I cannot help expressing to you my 
most sincere thanks for the benefit 
which I have derived from the use of 
Cuticura Remedies. They represent a 
perfect miracle and each set Is worth 
Its weicht In cold to suffering humanity. 
Ever since toe time I new Into man 

ffenni

\: •

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and bar? 
vesting season after season. . . . ', . .,,>?f'
We hare different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de- 

' sired. Try onr "High Potash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for 
corn. ..............

•*

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Maniffacttirers and Dealer* to

4 Pertilizer-s

Flattery For Husbands.
A Denver woman who wai suing 

her husband for divorce the other 
dav had a beautiful time tolling the 
Judge how fickle her husband wan.

The last wmnan who flatten him 
lias him,-" mid the Denver woman. 
And the judge looked volumes of sym- 
F*»hy.

I wonder why.
If I bad a husband who was as easi 

ly managed as that I wouldn't get a 
divorce from him while there was a 
breath of life left in my body.

The hut woman who flatters him 
has him."

Ah I indeed my dear madam. Then, 
why don't yon eee.to it that yoa were 
the hut one every time?

I'd be the first woman and tne mid 
dle-time woman and the last weaan, 
and I would think of more sweet 
.tinge to say than any other human 
being could ever dream of, and I'd 
say them every time I got a chance. 

If my husband liked flattery4'd see 
to it that he got plenty of it, and got 
it right »t home in his own dooryard. 

A woman who is married to a man 
has nine points in the game in her 
favor all the time. The man can't 
get away from her, in the first plaoe 
she'* got him right here nnder her 
thumb to experiment on; and the other 
woman who is trying to get him has 
to wait around corners and stand in 
windy ballwavs and compromise her 
self in a doten ways to get an oppor 
tnnity that the man's wife has made 
to order for her a dozen times a day. 
J. know a woman who was 111, and 

she went to a hospital. While she 
was there her husband's mother and 
her husband's ulster did their very 
best to alienate the husband from his 
wife. When the wife first began to 
understand the situation she was very 
unhappy about it., bat she as a tensl 
ble woman, so die didn't say a word, 
SAV8 Winifred Black in Exchange.

She didn't sulk, and she didn't cry, 
and she didn't-even hint a tingle 
mean thing about her amiable rela* 
tiven-in-law.

She simply laid herself ont to be 
agreeable to her husband.

bbe let him see how delighted she 
was when he came five minutes ear 
lier, and how happy the verr least 
little bit of attention from him made 
her.

 Stoe nattered him and made much 
of him until he was more in love 
with her than he was when he asked 
her'to-marry him, aud when she went 
oat of the hospital her mother-in-law 
and sister-in-law greeted her with 
strange, pnzzled faces which were 
worth a doten quarrels to her qniel 
little consciousness of human triumph. 

ITow, if that woman had been like 
the woman who got the divorce in 
Denver because her hnsbandwas easily 
flattered, she would havo cried ape 
made scenes every time her hnsbanc 
was a minute late at the hospital, and 
she would have played right into the 
hands of the .people who were trying 
to make trouble for her.

As it IH she is the head of happy, 
contented, prosperous and friendly 
family, and she has no one to thank 
for her iwn gocd fortune bnt her own 
good sente.

Flattery is a foolish little sngar 
cake, to be sarw, bnt thore isn't a bit 
of harm in it, not a single bit, and 
the woman who won't flatter her own 
husband once in a while will find oat 
to her cost that there are lots of other 
women in the world who are not ap 
stiff-necked M she is Sel. »'*

Out Of Stock.
It takes a grot deal to shatter the 

composure of a head waiter and to 
reduce him to the level of an 6rdln- 
ary. apologetic mortal, but the feat 
was accomplished in Washington, says 
the Post, and in a very simple way. 
A lawyer went to sapper at a certain 
oafe after the theatre and ordered a 
onp of coffee.

"Please bring It in a cap with the 
hndle on the le(f side,'* he said, con 
fidently to the waiter. "I'm left 
handsd. and I dont' like aay other 
kind of cup''

"Yes sir/' stammered the waiter; 
I will sir."
He was seen to hasten a way and 

confer with the head waiter. Then 
the head waiter bore down on the 
party.

"What sort of a onp was that yon 
wanted, sir?" he said.

"Onp with the handle on the left 
side. I'm left-handed, 1 ' returned the 
lawyer.

The liead waiter disappeared, to 
return a little later obviously perturb; 
ed.

"The onp jon " he began.
"What?'' exclaimed the lawyer. 

"Do yon mean to tell me that in a 
fir t class rate like this yon haven't 
such a thing as a cup with a handle 
on the left side Asnrd 1 Why, how 
am I to use . any other kind? Too 
must have plenty of them."

"Well." said the head waiter, 'w'c 
usually has, bnt I'm sorry, sir, de 
last we had was broke this morning*''

Perfect 
Womanhood

The greatest menace to woman's 
permanent happineM in life is the 
suffering that comes from some de 
rangement of the feminine organs.

Many thousands of women hare 
realized this too late to save their 
health, barely in time to save their

To be a successful wife, to retain 
the lore and admiration of her hus 
band, should be a woman's constant 
study. -

if a woman finds that her ener 
gies are flagging, that she gets easily 
tired, dark shadows appear nnder 
her eyes, she has backache, head-, 
ache, bearing-down sensations, ner 
vousness, irregularities or the 
"blues," she should start at once to 
build up her system by a tonic with 
specific powers, such as

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
the irreat woman's remedy for woman's ills, made only of roots and herbe. 

ft cures Female Complaints, such as Dragging Sensation-, Weak 
Back, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation and Dleeratlon. and all 
Organic Diseases, and Is invaluable in the Chantre ef Life. It dissolves 
and Expels Tumors at an early stage. Subdues Faintnees, Ner 
Proatration, Exhaustion, and strengthens and tone* the Stomach. Cores 
Headache, General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole 
female sysem. It is an excellent remedy for derangement* of the 
Kidneys in either sex.

CURES All SKIS TROUUIS.

Sulphur the Acceded Remedy For A Km* 
deed Years.

  Snlpbnr is one of tbe greatest reme 
dies nature ever gave to man. Every 
physician knows it cures skin and 
blood troubles. Hancock "a Liquid Snl 
phnr enables yon to get tbe fnll bene 
fit _in moat convenient form. Don't 
take sulphur "tablets" or "wafers." 
or powdered   sulphur in molassee. 
Hanoook'g Liquid Snlphnr Is pleasant 
to take and perfect in it* action. Drug 
gists sell It.

A well known oitlien of Danville, 
Pa., writes; "I have had an aggra 
vated case of Eczema for over twenty 
,v« years. I have used seven 60 cent 
bottles of the Liquid, and one Jar of 
your Hanoook's Liquid Snlphnr Oint 
ment and now I teel as though I had 
a brand new pair of bands. It-has 
cured me and I am certain it will cure 
anyone if they persist in using Han-

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

We »rell]c- nole acenU lor Die Stale of Maryland for the YAWMAN A EKBST 
FILING DEVICES. We call particular attention to the uMftilneM of these filing 
device*, and we will be glad to quote price* on application. x

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Co»erclil Stationers nt Prlntwi, Office Firaltan ltd School Sipptlw.

cook's Liquid 
directions.'

Snplhur according 
" Butler Edtrar. "

to

 "lan MaoLaren," Dr. John Wat- 
sou, the author of "Beside the Bon- 
nlo Brier Bush" died on Monday in 
Iowa. .;':.'.;.. "ft :>. r 'f- ;>^T^

For Sale
Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel

(New Era, Whipporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Ooblers, Crown Jewel, Houlton Beae and Or. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to $4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

.""*^-.. ;.t_- (Sow in March and.harvest'a crop of hay June 1st.)

J.

Together with Buggy, Harness and Blank 
ets. Horse heavy enough for double car 
riage driving; perfectly gentle, not afraid 
of automobiles, and will work anywhere. 
Bound in every particular, and young. 
Exceptional opportunity for someone to 
secure fine family horse. . . Address 
MRS. J. W. BAKER -r Alien, Maryland

hood I have been suffe from a dry
eruption which at times appeared very 
extensively, and at other times, but to
a limited decree, on my body.
sulted a number of medical men without

I con 
ithout 

result, and last January I was affected,
with a Unible eruption on my hands, 
ecalp. ana face, which WM so. b*d that I 
oooldr not even leave the house, so I 
finally morted to Cuticura.

"In the morning after breakfast I 
took a tablespoonful of Cutlcura Re 
solvent, the same after dinner and 
 upper. Three times a day I washed 
myself with Cuticura Soap, and three 
times a week I took a hot bath with 
Outloura fioap and applied Cuticura 
Ointment to the parU that were pain 
ful. So far my Cutlcura Ib-mrdies rep 
resent an outlay of only a few dollars 
and I am completely mtored to health, 
while formerly I had spent dollars upon 
dollars on doctors, remedies, and oint 
ments without getting cured. Needless 
to say, I am quite ready to spend my 
last cent for Cutloura Bemedies. Henry 
B. Kampiac, 933 Eagle Ave., New 
York. K.TMFeb. 10 and Mar. 16, 1900."

And

Florida BiK Oypnss Shhghi
"BUST IN TttB WORLD,"

k FRIGHT WITH PIMPLES
CtfUcnn Seen MakM- 8kl» Clear.

" My face, a few months ago, was cer 
tainly a fright with pimple*. I heard 
about Cutloura RemedUw, and got Cutl- 
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment. In 
a short while my face was well and skin 
white and clear. I advise any one whose 
skin is full of pimples and blackheads to 
use Cutloura Remedies, Ruth 
HoddeHch, 408 W. 3rd St., Pana, 1U., 
Sept. 22. 1900."

Oomplew Eiunul -nd Internal Tra-tairat lot 
Enry lluatour of Jntmu, ChlMrro, «nd Aaulu roa-
_u of (XiUcvn BO-D <-»< ) tu dnui*« J^e Bkjn.

Wireless Weak At Dawn And Eve.
Prom the New York Tribune.

Wireless telegraph tests are to be 
made for the next thirty days by the 
officers in charge of the various sta 
tions established by the Navy Depart 
ment to determine, if possible, the 
oanse of the many failure* to receive 
and to send messaxee at sunrise and
 onset. Repeated tests have shown 
this to be the oaae.

Jn'it wby tne power of the wireh 
apparatus _nd the sound waves should 
be at the lowest ebb at snniet, or at 
sunrise, operators sar may not be 
difficult to ascertain, for It nan long 
been known that messages can be sent 
by tbe system at night 48 per cent, 
better than in the daytime, especially 
when the inn is shining. There is 
what is termed ffictional dissipation 
of energy in transtnlselon by day. It 
is also known that fogey weather Is 
more favorable for sending aud re 
ceiving wireless messages than clear
 weather.

S3J6 Rne Driving Horse

JOSEPH ET
^r~> Mllford, Del.

The Busy 
Stabfea.Palace Stables,

Hor*M al wart on sal* aad 
Ban** bo%rd«d by tbs Oar, wock, month or 
year. The b«<t attention «U»n to «v«rytbjiif 
left In our t-ara. Good groom, al way. In Ou 
(table. 49 Traveler, conveyed to any part 
of tbe penl.i-ul.. Btyllih l*ami for hlrw. 
Bos me«U all irmliu kod boat*.

White & Lowe,

Canning Machinery and Suppli
Of Every Description.

King Tomato Fitters, Hammond Labders, Pulp Machines in
' ., . Stock. Eureka Flux.'

A. K. ROBINS
S. N. SINDALL

& CO.,

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO1HB

Wicomico Building t Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

•

Investment as safe ae Government 
bonds. Call ̂ n or address

 Send for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.
•-.•*>';

ZAROWSKY & BRO.

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR GKOC'EB FOR
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUTI BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Bye Bread.
FOB TUB LABELS.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE HUFFMAN,  
Phone No, W. 8ALISBUB"

few's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Be 

ward for any case of Uatarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Core. K. 3. Oheuey Co., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Oheuey for the last IS yuan, am 
believe him perfectly honorable in al 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry ont any obligations madi 
by his firm. Waldlng, Kinnan 6 
Uarvln, Wholesale Druggists Toledo, 
O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally acting directly upon tbe blood 
and mucous surface* of tbe system 
Testimonial sent free. Price 75o. pe 
bottle. Bold by all Druggist.

Take Hall's Family Pills for oon 
 tipatlon.

 Telegraph operators, agent opera 
ton and assistant agent* ou tbe Penn 
sylrauia railroad who havo serve 
three years will be granted a term 
pass. After eight yean servioe, 
term pat* good for himself and wife 
After tight years an annual ever tb 
grand division <of bit General gaper

WW* i - ,.--,-.iiU^^i

THO5.PBRRY,
President,

    BTJTXB8 OP

COW HIDES _ .... _ 
HOB3E HIDES..........

BAW TALLOW. 
COOKED TALLOW.-

...80 a pound

..2o a pound 
.S.O a pound

A GREAT

Bargain
—us—

Timber a Land
Junk Dealers.

SCRAP IRON. LEAD, BRASS, COP 
PER, GUM. RAGS, *C.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. A N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

112 R. MiWN Strut, SAUUMY, MO,

Ulindsott Hotel,
1217-29 FUNrt St., PMM'i,

Three minutes from Broad 8t Station 
two minutes from Reading Terminal 
American plan, from $$.00 to 98.00 per 
day; European plan, from $1.06 to |*.M 
per day. W. T. BKUBAKBR. KUnac«r.

Eggs 

For Hatching;
From Thoroughbred Stock at the 

following prices;

White leghorns,
$1 per setting of 18.

White Wyandottes,
$1 per setting of 1A.

White Orpingtons,
$1 per setting of 15. 
$6 per hundred.

S. C. Black Minoro-s,
t» per setting of 13. 

Correspondence solicited , 
Address

iMMIiRYUND POULTRY f ARM
Cordova, Md.

<Or see E. H. Roe, Freight Office, S 
Detour, Del.

NOTICE
To City Taxpayers!

This is to give notice to all per 
sons who have not paid their city 
taxes for 1906, that unless the same 
are paid on or before

June 1,1907
I shall proceed to collect same ac 
cording to law, by advertising prop- 
wrly for sale. This is the last notice. 

HBNRY J. BYRD, 
City Collector.

 IK 

Accomac, Virginia.

The Jones Estate,
532 Acre*,

is

Wanted. To contract to have 
cut, hauled, sawed, 
racked and deliver-.

ed about 1,860.000 feet of Pine Timber.
Haul -i miles to the depot. Addrots
N.W.NOCK, . . . Onancock,Va.

fi Rent Good Farm, 100 
acres Large 
barn; first class 

. dwelling; fine 
orchard; easy distance to Delmar or 
Salisbury; about one fourth growing 
timber; as good roads as in county. 
Apply to G. W. D. WALLER,

»«.__>.     ..--     -rfti-H

FREXCH FouElPILLS.!
"-- --

About 82 acres splendid farm 
land? two settlement,. About 
200 acres in timber, well set- 
in pine, some oak, and gum. 
160 acres an undivided portion 
of Tobacco Island, at month of 
Cheaconnes-ex Greek; fine oys 
ter bottoms, game, etc.

Will be sold at once for f 18,- 
000 cash.   Come and look at 
this great bargain-in TIMBER 
and LAND. Address

G. G. Joynes
ONANCOGK, VA.

\l

Dr. Horace JVL Davis,
DENTIST,

HAPtPTOWN

The Last Wednesday of

Month, 

Gornmencing APRIL

Cl Ul

Office at
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1 Use A
NEW

Wick Hue Flame (Ml Cook-Stove
Because it's clean.
Becauseit's econom 

ical.
Because it saves 

time.
Because it gives best

cooking results. 
Because its flame

can be regulated
instantly.

Because it will not overheat your kitchen. 
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove. 
Because it is the perfected oil. stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's, 
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.
The D.

The A wakening 
of Charley.

BT Joeephlae Weatworth.

-*HA Bold Step.
To overcome the well-grounded and 

reasonable objection* of the more Intel 
ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com 
pound*, Dr. E. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, M. 
T., some time ago, decided to make a bold 
departure from the usual course pursued 
by the makers of put-up medicines -for do 
mestic use, and, so has published broad

steady light, simple coactroetkm 
and absolute safety. Equipped 

with latest Improred burner. Madeof tawMthrongaoat 
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room, 
whether library, dining-room, parloror bedroom. Every 
lamp warranted. Write to oar nearest agency U not at 
your dealer'*.

BTANDAJBD OH. COMPANY

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN "-•V t*-. "*&••-*..-

,Mules,Buggies
|fagons and Harness^;*"

To be Sold

->4

left

ID,

YEAR 19O7.

ll

t,

' Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dollars—this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at'a less price 
than you^ c^m"buy"ariy wliere~iri thB^Jnited Statea^_____

I received a car load of Horses and Mules ten days ago and I will have 
another car load in next week I Ret fresh stock in every two week*. I 
'have no one to divide the profits with bnt my customers only one profit, 
and that i* small. "Quick salee and small profit*" has built my business 
to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland.

Wrenn'$ Buggies
Beet in the world for the money 

Low in Price. I am (hip; 
month to dealer*

y boy c»n buy one High in Quality  
iing over 300 Wrenn Buggies tbii 
t over the Eastern Shore.

^«:^ $3,000.00 tite-^'* 
Stock, of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand, t manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work—will be glad to 
show you. .ii«

1 V '

\

I am keeping the price down—don't 
let any deceive you. I have what .you want.

I Sail the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T..TAYLOR, Jr.,
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland; 

Rrlncess Anne, Md.

late Roofing
If yon ahonld want a Slate Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niuley. of Mt, Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give ectimatee on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOOF8 ARE KEPT IN BKPAIR FOB TEN YBABS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«\.

avis.
DtJNN'S

==Baltimore, Md==
Storti and Victory, 

*ftl NORTH CAL.VKBT OTBIRT.
IXran-Tuwli 8l«n.

«T WR8T RALTIMOBR 8TBKT. 
Oppcalto

A COMPLETE LINE OP "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
At Price* to Stilt Brery Parse.

TBONK8 OP ALL, 8TYLK8.
rcou w.oo UPWABU.

L(tllT CASKS OF ALL LK.\TUKft. OUR 
MAKK. KBOM *!LOO UI-WABD.

m our nnr UM of R<tt»i <nd Straw 
M.cliW anil OWN. ^wiihln*

brtUr ***

UUTUEa.OOUUS.
In «n* IK. tool klad* at

from 91.00,
AlUdwuh Uio 

upwftra fiuiu JSl^lMk 
.jorttcuo. H«tl. Ptcililu nod 

'art (nun Mr.
>«•£. I 1

When Oharley aanntered Into the 
yard and dropped down beside Jane 
on "the old bench under the elm, he 
had In hla mind Juat what he waa go- 
ing to* far he had been rehearsing 
it all day but when he waa beside 
the little girl he had loved since 
childhood, looking Into her big, In 
nocent blue eyes, s» suddenly be- | 
cam* apeechleas ao far aa proposing 
went.

Jan* waa la her usnal mood; quiet 
and confiding, telling him the hap 
pening* of the day. But Charley had 
something else on hi* mind, some 
thing that he wanted to say. and 
most of her new* fell on deaf ear*. 
Jane noticed hla abstraction and, 
thinking that he waa not interested, 
became silent.

For a long time neither (poke, 
then:

"Did you knew that Ned Hurley's 
cousin Violet, from Chlago, waa com 
ing to epend the summer with 
them?" she ask tod. 

"No."
"Ned says she I* a dream.** 
"Stuck up. I'll bet." 
"He aay* that she will have all the 

fellow* In town In love with her be 
fore she ha* been here two day* "

"I know one she'll not have," 
Charley declared.

That night, after he had gone,'she 
Btood before her mirror, critically 
sti dying the reflection therein. Jane 
was not what one would term pretty. 
Her features were regular, but her 
face was covered with a mas* of tiny 
freckle*.

Ned'* boast the' all the boy* would 
be at her heel* had not been In vain, 
and much to Jane's discomfiture, 
Charley was one ot the foremost. To 
him Violet waa a revelation, her red 
lips, bewitching dimples and dancing 

'eyes played havoc with hi* heart. He 
wondered what on earth he could 
ever have Been In that freckle-faced, 
red-haired Jane.

Charley continued to call on Jan* 
same a* ever, but there was a differ 
ence In his attitude toward her. He 
looked upon her now a* simply a 
friend of childhood and she accepted 
the changed condition of affair* with 
a fortitude that was pathetic had not 
Charley's eye* been blinded by the 
flashing charm* of the frlvolou* Vlo- 
.let

So passed the cummer, and when 
fall came Violet began talking of re 
turning to the city, and Charley 
awoke to the fact that for him life 
would become an empty void after 
she bad gone. Then he afcked her to 
marry him.

She threw him a saucy look, low 
ered her'eye* demurely t.nd aald she 
would consider It Charley had nev 
er made ft study of -human -anture, 
(••racially people »t Violet's stamp, j 
and *o foolishly went about In a 
dream of ecstasy.

When the day for her departure 
arrived he had not received his an 
swer, and she promised to write to 
him aa soon aa she had spoken to 
her mother on the subject.

Oaring the following week Jane 
saw nothing of him, a* his time was 
all taken up In dreaming ot the fu 
ture, and In going to and from hi* 
housb to the posit office.

Fianlly he wa* rewarded by re 
ceiving a dainty missive postmarked 
Chicago. He did not open It till he. 
waa safe from observation, then he 
tor« it open with a wildly beating 
heart. A moment later be wa* star 
ing at the sheet in amazement It 
wa* not hi* letter at all, but wa* 
written to a girl In New York.

Violet had written two letter* and 
had put them In the wrong envel 
ope*. He glanced over the page* 
until he came to the lut paragraph, 
then bis face paled and an angry 
frown settled en hla brow. H* read 
It over twice.

"And Minnie." It read, "you ought 
t* have Men what proposed to me. 
I UM to aaaua* myself In picking 
hay*«ed out of hi* hair, and he had 
such lovely hair, too. And Just 
think. It waa the only 'pop' I got all 
summer; not much Ilk* the experi 
ence we had at the seashore a year 
ago Well, I've written him a nice 
little letter of regret In which I told 
him that 'my ma won't let m*, It 
may wake him up  "

It did wake him up. It showed 
him a type with which a* wa* whol 
ly unfamiliar, and taught him files- 
son that he would remember the rest 
of hi* life. Aad while he waa think 
ing of what be had Just read tber* 
came Intruding into hi* mind a pair 
of big Innocent blue eyee. an1 he 
Imagined that he saw a look of »ad- 
ues* In their depth*. Then he '.ore 
the letter into fragments and ground 
It <nto the earth with his heel.

When he sauntered Into the yard 
Jane was sitting on the old bench 
under the elm. When he dropned 
down beside her he had no Idea what 
he wa* going to say, or how he wa* 
going to explain his condnct of the 
paat few weeks; in fact he had ex 
pected that she might Ignore him, a* 
he deserved. 

But she didn't.
And Just how It happened he 

hardly knew; iMt he suddenly real- 
Iced that *he wJ* in his -arms, and 
he wa* calling her hi* little wife and 
 mothering her with kli

iws 
the

cast and
and com 
entering 
celebrated 
his nu 
hi* fui

to the whole world, a full 
ist of all tho Ingredients 

position of his widely 
. Thus he has taken 

tron* and patient* Jnto 
Thus too he has rs- 

from among secret 
doubtful merit*, and mad* 
iet o/ Known Compotttkm.

famous nM&lclne tor weak ..._.__v ,._ 
II vfer or biliousness and all cttarrhafulMasef

of every bottle 
I Dl»coTerr, the 
 ton) lib,

schools of practice, 
ons extracts from

lUfiot ui
DC It. but %~ Bmili 
« fron numeroo* 

, of ill the different 
wlalBc Terr nomer*

_   -      ̂   wntlnn of letdlnt 
prsctltlooers ot medicine, endoratn*- <n Ox 
slnrngot pottCM* term*, each snd ererr Ingro- 
diont contained In Dr. Flerce's medicine*. 
Oneot these little books will be mailed free 
to any one sendlnc address on post al card oa 
by letter, to Dr. U. V. Pierce, Buffalo. NY.! 
and reaueatlnit the same. Fmm thin llttla 
book It will bo learned that Dr. IMerco's med 
icines contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral 
amu or other poisonous or Injurious agents 
sad tbat they are made from mitre, medici 
nal root* of sroat T»lu«: alto that nomc of 
K>« most Talaablo u*redl«otn contained In 
Dr. Pleree's Farorlto Prescription for weak. 
nenrooa, orer-worked, * run-down." nervous 
and debilitated women, were employed. lon« 
rears aco. by the Indians for ilmllar allmrnu 
affectlnc their squaws. In fact, one of the 
most valuable mcdlclual plants rntwlDf Into 
the competition of Dr. Plcrce's Kavorlto Pre 
scription wn known to the Indians as 
"Squaw-Wowl." Our kno»K'<lep of the nae* 
Of not * few of our most valuable native, mo- 
dlclnal plants wan KtineU from Hie Indiana. 

As made up by ImnroTfd and rxart pro- 
Aessea, the " 1- avorlte Vrewrlptlon " I» a mnl 
efflclent rrnmly for rpmiUtlnir all the wom 
anly functions, corrwctln* dliplacemcnto. as 
prolapsus, sntevertlon and retorvenlon. 
OTsrcomln* painful Mrioda. (onln*- DP th« 
nerres and brtnrlns'about a perfnct state of 
nealth. Sold by all deMsn In rr^ilctoes.

The effect of malaria lute a long HUM.
You catch cold eagfly or become run 

down because of the after effect* of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scott'* 

Emulsion.
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous 

system.
ALL DRUQOIST&! BOO. AND Sl.OO.

"A° woman never knows a man u«- 
01 after she marries hlni."

"True; and a man never really 
knows himself until tire woman he 
marries lets him know what she real 
ly knows about him."

Not for Him.

ItVmf use to talk about

VEHICLES

Phillips Bros.
ARE HUSTLERS

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Penna.YVheat, and 
also several cars White 
and Yellow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best flour, that will make 
them smile. Your patron 
age solicited. ....

She—So you no longer call that 
pretty little place of yours "The Nut 
shell." What made you chance H7

He—Oh, I got tired of funny peo 
ple calling and asking if the kernel 
was in.—London Scraps.

A Little More,

because we have them here for yon to 
look at and lota of them ; getting them 
every day right from the factory where 
we have some made to suit the sport to 

hunt his bride. We have eome^for the married man to keep his family 
happy; we hgve some for the livery man to hold his trade with, and that 
requires a very good buggy, but we have just the thing.

We also carry Harness of all kinds and Carriage and Harness Re 
pairs. Also PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES.

We have in our employ a Skilled Carriage Painter, of many years 
experience. We are sure we can give you as good a job of painting as can 
be had anywhere. - . . •••?.>. v « 

We manufacture

Timber Carts, Horse Carts, Wagons, Etc.
We have a large lot of Duplex Gear Wagons, some good second 

hand Carriages taken in exchange.
Will sell bargains long as they last; some have been repaired and 

look same as new. We build the most, we sell the best, we charge the 
least -± • - --^ '...,. -'••••• .'..

Seabrease Bros.,
Mardela Springs, • . • • - --' laryland.

Main Street and 
Wkomico River SALISBURY, MD.

i.. /nn«ui attention stvea t» Mil or****. 
hfl/SKNl)KOB CATAUKJDB.

- , luctMt the flirt fw r«er reUtlvfot frtmo.

WiUnn 
d frooi jas.0*.

   ., .^.«..t ft» UfflM fn Hurt*
jrweliy and Mhii

''C.J.-DUPN CO]MDPANY,

Jmcl AM, «u H./Un, lljmklu. 
 Ml lk*i um.n) fnw 1.1.0*. 

Mfrtj I><xW<i, fbr k<UM to earn KMMT, 
up*«rd from 6Oo.

H~——g.——__^2———————I II

BAI.TIMOHH, MD.

If mereKante would stop long 
through the advertising column*, 
there would be fewer failure* and 
more believer* in advertising.

CASTOR IA
lor

Ito IU YN Hm Alnys BMstht
BMtnth*

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.SZS

RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKIN6
MACHINES

IK
Watches, Clocks, JeweJryjSilver- 
^e, Table Cutlery, 

Sewing Machines.

HOT AHO COLD I

BATHS
At TwOley * Hearn'e, Main Street

BalUbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom yo«

after the bath.
Shoe* shined for K cent*, and the

Barer BHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorongh* 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY* 
GIVBN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURYJjMDJr

Tin  %> «  «   ! issues! EHttllasc*.
Uatd In more (h«n fn Ccdlcjrr* and Cosv- 
 crvalotlr*. America'* k«iiac I in lit* 
lion. A.k for booklet

PLAYER . PIANO
A perfect aril playing pUao st  

''Prom FopuairBaafflBOfud Optra ... 
MaaliaaOnta

I-H 11 1 III I I M IH-C IU HI .' MM II I MM 11 I 1 I t M-H I I 1 HI 11

The Patient—Doctor, I owe you 
my life. I shall never forget it.

The Doctor Yes. And you also 
ewe ma for fourteen visits. Don't 
forget that, either. Pick-Me-Up.

Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite raady.to bur. 
It will rlvo you an Idea as to what's 
Itolnif to bo worn and how much It will 
ooit. Somoof ourb««tcustomer*oome 
In two or thnx; tlmos before makings 
nnal decision. rVTHINKINa IT OVER 
asslita their gcld-tln* In a more naMa- 
factory mminrr. Home prefer deciding 
at onco. nnd either way pleases us. 
We'rn nuro you'll like the now suitings 
wo'rv now showing, and want you to get 
In and gft an early pick. Yours truly

. mm, Salisbury, Mi

Not Her I>urk.

H I I I H II I 1 1 I HI 11-1 1 I M »II I 1 I 1 I I I H'> H f IJ

THE REAL PLEASURE'
-IS IN-

ROLL SKATING.
ORKN EVKRV rMI<3WT AND AL.L,OAV

Tuesdays, Thursdays and

RINK.

to
-. *'

ItlM UgUmug   I'm going 
eotne a traimed aura*.   -. 

MlM Caostlque   Whyt - t 
IIlM Ugllmug  I saw It stated

 t per cent of unmarried men (all in 
lev* and propose marriage to the 
women who nuree them through se 
vere lllnesaes.

MlM Caustlque   I saw that staU- 
msnt, too, but M I remember It, It
 aid pretty nurse*.

Let Her Out.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

sis

  IS

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWIJIDGE OF FARMING AND FARlT 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOb INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeseeken' 
Guide" and other jprinjed matter, which will be aent yon by return mail.

£;$$•.«

J. A. JONES & CO.
Lady (entering a kitchen and not 

ing policeman) So you are the 
brother of my cook. Are yon aa 
tonly brother?
I Officer  I hope so. madam. IUu>- 
krated Blta.

Telling a Horse's Ag«.
The age of a horse cannot always 

bo told by looking at Its teeth. After 
the eighth year the horse gets no 
more new teeth, so that this method 
In useless for a horse more than 
eight year* old. Aa soon as the »et 
of teeth Is complete, however, a 
wrinkle begin* to appear on the edge 
of the lower eyelid, and another 
wrinkle la added each year, so that 
to get the) age of a horse more than 
eight year* old yon must oonat tb* 
teeth pta* the wrlnklM.

BROKKRS.

Opposite Postoffflco, Salisbury, Maryland*

Safely Ccucitcd
by a policy of Ineuranoe issued by 
Insurance Co. of North America, wl 
we represent, no financial loa* oan 
low the destruction of the house 
FIRE.

We*have been writing

INSURANCE
for thl* company (or MOM tusf. 
liberal treatment of policy aoMea 

**tU*w>e»t of claim* kae

»
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tHE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FTJVLISHKDWBCEIT AT

f SALISBURY. WIC01HCO CO., MD
OPPOSjm OOUftT HOUSJS.

8. K. White. ' J. R. White.

WHIT* & WHITF, 
•OITOM AUD raonuRORs.

ADVBRTISIN6 RATES.
,, A.4T«niMm«nU will be Inserted »t the r»« 
llef««e dollar per Inch for the Orat Ineertlen 
eaS fifty eenw nn Inch for eaob inbeeqnent 

 Insertion. A liberal dleoonnt to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

local Nolle** ten oenU   line tor the nnt 
naertlon »nrt live eenu for each additional 

iBBwrUon. D«»lh and Marrlu* Notice* In 
serted free when not exreedTn* sU lloee. 
Obituary Notice* flve oenU a lint. 

MabMrlpUon Price, one dollar per annnm 
BnUredat thePnelofflce at HalUbnry. Md 

a* Hecond Clan matter.

THE BAL1MORE BECTION.
The result of the election IB Balti 

more was to put the control of the 
municipal goTernment for the next 
tour years completely in the bands 
of toe Democratic party through the 
 lection of 1U candidate* for Mayor, 
President of the Second Branch City 
Council and Comptroller, together 
with   majority in both branches of 
the Council

For Mflyor.
J.' Barry Mahoale, Democrat 4 ,441. 
B. Olay TlmanoH, Republican. 42.987. 

Mahool'x plurality. 4.544.

For Comptroller.
Baity f. Hooper. Democrat. 4«,«1« 
Qeorge R Beffner, Republican. 41.416 

Hooper's plurality. 4,300

For President Second Branch.
George N. Numspn, Democrat, 4T,4t>0.
Samuel H. Tatters*.!'.. Rep., 88,854.

Nnmaen's plnraliy, 8.G15.
Secoad Branch.'

Democrat!, 8 Republican*

First Branch.
. Democrat* 17 Republicans

Vote For loans.
Majority for Fire Loan 
Majority for School Loan 

Editorilally thn Sun of

JThe reasons for this feenerat interest 
will hardly be found la anything new 
that has been, said of the horrors of 
war, the harden of militarism or the 
expense of great armaments. The ex 
planation is rather that the nations 
are finding new ways to adjust many 
controversies without bloodshed or 
dishonor, and that the people are com 
ing to realize that any present;bopo 
of doing away with war lies not in 
removing its ranees but in finding new 
means of dealing with those cause*: 
not by unqualifiedly Condemning war, 
but by codifying international law, 
allaying international distrust and 
extending and making more indioial 
the application of arbitration through 
the Hague Court and like agencies. 
[n the mneral acceptance of this 
principle, the movement againgst war 

i found a basis for sure, even if 
 low, progress.

Permanent at James*
'*T3 IS ,22201
While not on so 

asfin t happening
ions a i
the naval

42,181 
4 1. COO. 

Baltimore

 |Tlie outcome of thin election IB 
not the result of a partisian cam- 
palgn. nor of any appeal te paacion 
of prejudice. The appeals from the 

.: platform were to the patriotism and 
' - civic pride of the electorate. It was 

a campaign of argument upon bosi- 
nnw propositions. Party lines were 
to tome extent broken. Many Re 
publicans, doubtlcM, TOtrdthe Demo 
cratic ticket and many Democrats 
seem to bare voted this Republican 
ticket, and -^JjhA' Bwworttto nomi- 

had lx>eu less excellent Mr. 
Timann* wcnld probably bare received 
a great many more Democratic votes. 

'' 80 fax as the effect of his election
upon the State election next fall is 
concerned, yesterday's election may 
be regarded a< encoarafftoR. i' '"» 
Democratic part? pats its best foot 

forward.
  The independent Tote that came 

bsMk to the party will remain wltb 
the party only so long as the condi 
tion! satisfy them. Victory 1m th» 
fntore will also be dependent apon 
naitod action. If the party ii to be 
divided Into factions by the selfish- 
neM and ambition of individuals and 
offloeaeekars, defeat will surely fol 
low. The time is past when one vie. 
tory can establish a patr> In power. 
At each election In tbl» State it comes 
np tor trial and it it Is found want- 
la«lt will be rejected.

PIG MEETING HER*:.
Dantoers Of liberty Of The State Of

Maryland Hold Their Twelfth Annual
Session to Sakbury.

The 18th Annual Session of the 
DanRhters of Liberty of the State of 
Maryland, met in the Red Men's 
Ball here May «th, at 10 a. m., Hon. 
L Atwood Bennett, on behalf of 
Hon. Ohai. B. Harper, Mayor of the 
city, in a very cordial address, ex 
tended the hospitality of the city to 
the State body. This address of wel 
come was responded to by Jr. Ex. 
State Councilor, Mrs. M. W. West, 
of Baltimore city. When the body 
met in ireneral session with John H. 
Owens, of Havre de Grace, State 
Conncilor, there were ISO members 
present from different parts of the 
State.

Betsy ROM Connoil No. 17 of Salis 
bury, Md., tendered the members of 
the State body a banquet in tho Ma 
sonic Temple Thursday evening. Hon. 
B. H. Walton delivered a very inter 
esting address which was followed by I 
a very attractive programe, aftnr 
which the visitor* were invited to 
the banquette tables, which were 
beautifully decorated and bountifully 
supplied with all the Kood thlngH 
which delight the inner man, (and 
woman as well) that the ladim of the 
Eastern Shore are noted for, and 
which it is needless to say the mem 
bers from .the Western Shore did 
ample justice, to and will always re 
member the kindness shown them by 
the people of Salisbury on this occa 
sion.

After the banquet MM. M. P. Tras 
sell gave an organ recital which was 
highly appreciated by every one pre 
sent. The consensus of opinion being 
that it is seldom persons anywhere, 
have an opportunity of hearing finer 
musical renditions. This was follow 
ed by a recitation delivered by Miss 
Jeeae Rae Taylor, who has become 
quite popular a* an entertainer. Her 

jsubject was "Oood Management."

dlspbvyjat Jamestown will [nevertbe- 
less^be maintained fin an adequate 
manner throughout the entire period 
of the Exposition. | | ""*" 
; The United States government has 
asfllgned three ships to duty right off 
the great pier during the seven months 
and these will be constantly open to 
the inspection of visitors, Consider 
ing that the most popular exhibit at 
the World'a Fair at Chicago was an 
'mitation battleship bnilt on pilea in 
the lake 'the reality of the Jamestown 
squadron will be of the greatest inter 
est to strangers from the interior.

v MARDE
Rev. "Franklin B. Adkins, grand 

chaplain of Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, of Maryland, visited the 
Good Will lodge at Mardsla Springs 
last Friday night and gave them a 
talk on the principles of Odd Fellow 
ships to a good crowd of the brethren. 
They appreciate his visit very much 
and hope that they will have more of 
the Grand Officers to visit them this 
year. Mr. Adkins while here stopped 
at the Mardela Springs Hotel.

Mr. George W. Deakyne. of Wil- 
mington. Del..' was ragiitered at the 
Mardela Springs Hotel several days 
this week, drinking of the mineral 
water for his health.

Mini Hettie Bounds, spent last week 
with friends at Bivalve.

Mr. Hillary Lloyd, of Philudelphia 
spent a few dayx of this week with 

1 bin parents here.

OPPORTUNITY FOR LADIES
Ladies never neglect sn opportunity, 

low is the time to get a custom made 
Corset Take advantage of it while we 
are here. Measures taken at your 
home. Write or phone 180.

Miss C. V. -BE DO RE, 
MIRS E. H MILLS, 

Salisbury, Md. 400 Bush St

—The W loom loo 
Loan Association will

Building and 
hold their an

nual meeting of Stockholders Monday 
evening, Mnj 20 nt H 15 o'clock at 
which time the annual report will be 
presented, followed by an election of 
directors for the ensuing year. Thin 
will bo (be thirtaenth annual meeting 
of the stock holders of this institution.

GQMNG MEETM6 OF UKE MORONK 
OQNrTIENGEON ISTHNATIONAI.

Bsurelv baa a great reform shown 
more striking evidences of progress 
than has the peace and arbitration 
movement during the put few years. 
Since the first Hague Conference in 
18W an ever-changing series of events 
baa been tending in the direction of 

.better international relations. Set 
> against a greaj war, we find a 

il Hague Court settling four

which she handled in a style and 
manner well calculated to win the 
approval of her audience which she 
not only deserved but unqualifiedly 
gained.

The entertainment committee were 
from Salisbury's local Chapter BeUy 
Roes Council No, 17 and was compos 
ed o| the following members, Mrs. 
Boea Smith. Mrs. Anna Lucas, Mrs, 
Cora Farlow, Mr. John Brittlngham, 
and Mr. Thos. Parkes.

Session was called to order in the 
Red Men's Hail Friday morning at 
9. SO when the following officers were 
elected to serve for the ensuing year;

Councilor. Daisv McDonald. Fred 
erick City.

Assistant Councilor, Florence Bos- 
well, ElliootU City.

Vice Councilor, W. Beorr, Dlokey 
Ville.

Assistant Vice Councilor. May 
Oaapbell, Port Depoeit.

Assistant Secretary. Jennie Oral*, 
Perryville.

Treasurer Amy Sapp, Baltimore.
Assistant Treasurer, Cora Farlow. 

Salisbury.
Onide, Lanra Dawault, Baltimore.
Inside Guard. O. O. Chandler. Cum 

berland.
Outside Guard. Ella Diffenbargh. 

Ix»Telbnrg.
K National Representative. N ancle 
Willett. Baltimore.

Chaplain H. Mead, Baltimore.
Place of meeting in IMS. Baltimore.
A rising vote of thanks was ex 

tended to the members of the looal

You will do better work for 
a cup of fragrant delicious 
AR1OSA Coffee —and you 
will rest better afterwards.

Cuts your coffee bills about 
in half.

Sold in one pound package! 
only, sealed for your protection.

Loose coffee isn t the same  
it may be dusty, dirty and bad 
for your stomach and nerves.

O»rf«wid» Jr i • iKldMN^adPm 
FW Lv*. GumtH Na. 2MI. IU M W«*a«M.

LUMBAGO
AND

SCIATICA

ST.
JACOBS 

OIL
Penetrate* to the Spot 

Right on the dot.

, Price «Sc and 30c

What's the Use' • ' • -. >' "--^•'-'?• v :'>..'
Spending your good money for adul 

terated paint, and having to r«paint In

a year or two, .when you oan buy
..-.*. ^»

Davis' 100 per ct. 
Pure Paint

and secure a beautiful and lasting job 
costing you leas money ?

Ask your dealer.

»»•••••••••«••»•»••••«)«»*

New Drug Store
Now Open in

Truitt's* Building
WHhtfatltintof

We make * Specialty of

Prescriptions
your
to out* *tor*.

JOHN M. TOULSON, Ph.D.

Dojticc.'•*'*' '-si' • ' x.
Having purchased the jewelry bust 

neae of I. W. German at Del mar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and the trade generally some excep 
tionally good valui s.

Our Repair Department
is now in full swing. Send us your 
Watches, Clocks and other jewelry for 
repair. . ... :y >; . ^.

HEARNE 6 SMITH.
DEL..

Ratification Notice.
The report of H. J. Messiok, I. W. 

Roberts, and Peter I. Shock ley, Com 
missioners to lay out a new County 
Road in Nanticoke District, ban been 
filed in the office and notice i« hereby 
given that the report will be taken 
np for ratification on Tuesday, May 
28th, 1 907.

By order of the Board.
JESSB D. PRICE. Clerk. 

May 17th 1907.

WANTED
A large aud successful Life 
Insurance Company desires 
the services of an energetic 
represeutative for this 
county. To the proper per 
son a contract will be of 
fered that will result in 
building up an increasing 
income each year. A splen 
did opportunity for the 
right man. Address, with 
references,

P. 0. Hi 533, WtalittM,

FOR SALE.
Full Blooded Berkshlres.

four.? Full Blooded Berkshire 
Sows with Pigs.

One Fun Blooded Berkshire 
Boar.

Twenty Young Pigs. 
OneDriH 'v^^-.•'*-;' 
One Reaper and Binder. 
One Cart One Surrey. ' 
Other Farming Implements.

Apply to JOHN OARBRICK, U»r.
"Delight." Farm, 

Spring Hill, Wioomlco oo , Md.

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loes by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We nuke a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt,
Insurance Agents, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

[TIWAKT*
HO\VARD"»IEXINGTON Sr».

(Nn York CfMKtlon: Jw. McCrnry ft Ci,) Baltimore, Md
We pay Freight Charge on pvrehatet of Fivt Dollar* or more. 

Jfatf Order* filled the day received.

Remarkable Reductions in Millinery
Specials in Trimmed Hats

16.00 A NDK.IO HATS. For this s*l*. 
iTJWANDmOHATB. for this Hl«___... 
I10.00ANDSHOOHAT8. For this Ml* 
SU.W AND 118.00 U ATS. tor this Sal*.., 
All Imported H»U. For this sale....

Specials in Flowers
AMERICAN BEAUTY R08S8; some thiet la a bunoh, with! folia**; some Cn« 

6 In a bunoh. For this sal*...'. ............ ..._....  ..._.....TIL.__... 3VC
LAROK BUNCHES OF DAISIES. In White, with y*llow orator* sad Whit* with 

Brown oenUrs and itelck with Yellow oentan: vain* a>o. For this ^e^

*t YBLLOW BUTTERCUPS. For this  *!*..._ ,__, "'""""" 
8J>£ to Wo. OF LILACS AMI) BMTBTB. For this sal*..

|0c

Imported Fancy Wings
! One lot of White, Llfbt Blue, Roec and Pink WINGS, with head: formerly 

ll.W. For this sale...........    ...    ...   .....   ...   ............_..... __ . __  .
$1.78 SPANISH COQUB WINOH, with double sweeping- ends. For this Qftc

8»c.and5to. FANCY 11 ALL PINS. In assorted colors, fieat varletj. For this sale, ^oti.---  -.  ------- 1 -- i ,,- -- - . - t-n-nn... i i.j_. . . «...... .
lie. to t2c. IMPOBTKD StKAW nil A. IDS, In a Tarlotr of colors and~iiktest a n 

strles. For tbls lala, yard............    ...    .... ..._ _ ... _ ...... ._. __ ...!._  %>C

Specials in Children's Trimmed Hats
WHITE FANCY BRAID HATS; trimmed with White, Llg-ht Bine or Pink Cl no

ribbon; formerly $S.OH. For this sttlo... .. ..... .......... !..... ___ ............ J> I .Vo
TRIMMED HATH of Tuscan and fancy braids; trimmed with ribbon and Cl KA

flowers; formerly *5.00. For this salo... ............... ...................... ............_ 9O,O\f
»*.OOtot»M»d'HILDnEN 1 MTUIMMKD HATH. For this sale. .._............. ___ .....m.t8.«X>
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A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoRcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 
. * /,. AM'*.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Exclusive Designing in

MILLINERY
: ^Caryttt jfssorimont of

**'  ".f t'# .' -_ *** * M VM"'-~ "-: Jfatt ana Jrlowers

We are showing all fancy Straw 
Braids, in Milans, Leghorns, Chips 
and Neapolitans. Wire frames 25 
and 35c. Fancy Ribbons, Veiling*, 
Ruchinga and Baby Caps. Sailor 
Hats 25c up to $1.08.

New Goods Kecelved Weekly

• i. •,-• . ->• : <•..' <«r{\*-v.

W. TAYLOR
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. '. - ' 

Phone No. 425. ;. , ., :'*"' '

• »<»*»•! >*miilitHIIIIU>l»»l•••
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A tract of Pine Timber located i 
Aooomac County, Virginia. ' Thi 
tract of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet Fur further 
particulars apply to ' .

WARNER AMES,
ONANCOCK, VA. i

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farm* at a sacrifice. Build 

ings on all. P.enty of wood and timber 
to support them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water products. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrieon's trees are a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 
fled by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
la all we ask. Farms of ISO to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
of 910 to $20 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, beoanse of ite posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Baatern cities; so theee 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for lew money, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, you oan imme 
diately have what yon want? Yours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWHA, 
Berlin, Worceste Co., nd

SPKIAL SALE THIS WEEK
Of-

Council, to the looal press and to the
Involving fourteen nations; a 

net work of arbitration treaties, forty 
four In number, limited in scope but 
nevertheless strong Knamntors of 
pa*oe; an arising world sentiment 

L.whioh did not a little to terminate 
i Bnseo Japanese war; aud the de- 

 lopment of an iuternutlonnl respect 
. good which has well ttxpreiwcd 

throng) such axenoies as the 
Mask* Boundary Tribunal, the North 

Commission and the Algeciraa 
fereno*. Arbitration has become 
rid subject, engrossing alike to 

and peaoe societies, exeon 
t and private citizens. 
i this moment the great nations 

[witnessing imprtwslve demonstra- 
| of Interest In the second Hague 

Ifarenos which meets June 15th. 
ojsjp country, a great National 
.ion and PeaoeOongreiw reoeut 
together In New York|thon 

i of Americans and secured offto- 
^ftcognition from olty, state and 

It 1«YIndeed, «Doonraging'that 
Hasrne Oonfereuoe should 

i «reat aud wide-spread inter-

oitisenH of Salisbury for the general 
hospitality. The State Council ad 
journed at 12.00. o'clock and spent 
the afternoon In visiting the differ 
ent industries of the city.

We Trust'«.v•''•-,,• . '•.•'!•/.;

Doctors
If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de 
bility, nervousness, cxhaus- 

| lion, you should begin at once 
| with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the 
I SarsaparilU you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it

Unlni Ih.re l> d.llj arllon of lh« txiwiil 
oUunim* pruduc>U *r« alMorlx*!, cmull>K !»»'

• I'll., bllluU*).**.*, UKU.MB. 4V.|MI1«U, HIKl till
|ir«ivtiiittiij( Ih. K«r«ii)mrllU frmit tlolliK H" '*• 

ork Ayfi'« rill* are llv.r ullli. Act I«uH

*. 0. Am Co.. Law*n, MM
*o nuBulkotunra ml

HAIR VMM.
A<>UE CUR.
CHEWY PtCTOtALqers

W* have BO >Mr*U I W* publUk 
Ik* fon*«lu of alt our no

One Experience
of Many. /•'/••*

Jno. T>. Gressltt & Co., of Urbanna. 
a., in concluding a recent letter to 
s, kay 

We regret we Aid not handle Davis 
ellow Mfta't Paint sooner. It has an 

egitnt body, and ALL my customers 

say it keeps a boot In better condition 

tan any other Copper they cm buy." 

Auk jour dealer.

TMI M. m. oAvia*. oo.
• Al_TlfWIOP«sC.

The Art of Making : 

WATCH E S
has been marching ahead steadily for 
yean. Watches' have more brains and 
skill put into their making today than 
ever. And still they are getting cheaper 
all the while which is rather strange. 
If you wish to find out how cheap a 
really reliable watch can Ix; sold, visit 
this store. And we are willing to place 
our time at your disposal. ........

HARPER&TAYLOR
Salisbury's Leading Jewders 

.»»»••••••••••*)•»••••»»»••»»•»»»

SUMMER. GOODS \
All the newest and smartest effects in Summer Suitings, 

especially desirable for Jumper and Shirtwaist Suits. 
French figured Cambrics, Plain Chiffon Votes, fancy 

Ginghams, Novelty Ginghams hi large and small 
checks, Paris Mois, Persian Lawns, Chiffon Mutts, 
Crepe de Paris, Blue, Pink, White and Tan Dress 
Linens, Striped Shirting Madras, Checked Madras, 
Dimity. Otir Rue of Laces and Embroideries are 
complete, al sets to match. Beautiful designs 
for Graduating Dresses.

* IDillfncity
All new novelties received daily in Ladies' and Children's Head- 

wear. Ladies' Fancy Collars, Novelties in Neckwear and Ruchings, 
Fancy Laoe Snrplioe Pieces, Belts, L*oe Embroideries, Long Gloves.

UOWENTHAL,
: »*«••*.. 3". THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T.E.B.,..
•HI tl II 111111111111 i II11111 H 11111111 »| »| I
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Rush on Wall Paper
Beautiful and one-third off;

Mattings,» New » Patterns,
Said to be half price. . •

Clothing, Hats and Shoes
4000 Pieces New Goods 

• land low.

I. H. DULANY & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.
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Mfful, or ptooKmt, or uj^W. or immiary/br g 
'

LjOCijJ Otb&HltafclxiL*  A pl*T wtl1 ** rw"1«red entitled.- 
.______; /»______* The Great Breach of Promise Case, at 
MtotfeimMomoffittviiMisnattMuaiui tne Kockawalking School House, 

nmt *, trutA cmiecmfep (femwMeAU Friday. May 17. Everyone is cordial 
ly Invited. Admission 15 cents. Pro 
ceeds for the benefit of the school.

 W. D. Timmons of the B. O. & 
A. Railroad Is in Atlanta, Georgia 
to attend the Convention of the Rail 
way trainmen now in session at that 
place. Mr. Timmons was sent an a 
delegate tp represent this and the Del- 
mar Division.

The Adrertlwr will be pleased to receive 
Item*, inch m* engacemenu, weddln|i> 
partlei, tea* and other new* of personal In- 
Urwt, with the name* of thoa* preaent tor 
this department. The Herat should be In- 
doncd with the name and addreei of the 
 ender not for publication, bat u a matter 

coodfelth.

-  Miss Hay Oayle is home for the 
summer.

Dashiell is visiting Mist Anaie 
I in Philadelphia.

L   _.  Miss Louise Perry isrisltlng rel- 
T-'TafiteM.n Baltimore.

 Miss Anna Jump visited Balti 
more a part of this week.

 Miss Mary Grew is the guest of 
friends in Lebanen, Pa.

 Mids Nettie Barnes, of Kings 
Creek, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
W. U. Polk, North Division Street.

*r  Mrs. O. W. Taylor is spending 
J?hls week in Philadelphia buying an 

entire new stock of midsummer mil 
linery and getting the latest idea in 

to date hats.th^p to 
^rost

 Beautiful new line of Ladies Ox 
ford Russets now in at the E. Hooter 
White Shoe Store.

 Mr. G. A. M. Wilson, of the Palm 
Garden, was in Baltimore the first of 
the week.

 Yon want to see the line of-pat 
ent Oolt, Gun Metal and Tan Pumps 
at E. Homer White Shoe Co.

stniaster Marion A. Humphreys 
received Saturday of last week his 
new touring oar. -The oar which is 
a handsome one is of the Rambler 
make and quite speedy.

  The regular monthly meeting of 
the Lady Mansgers of the Home for 
the Aged will be held at the City 
Hall, Tuesday afternoon, May 14tb at 
three o'clock.

.   Miss Edna Adkins, eldeit dangh-

or

of

ekly

«MM

Thursday for a two weeks visit to 
friends and relatives in New York and 
Jersey Olty. -

 A change in freight rate, which 
goes into effect June 1. will cause 
persons who are engaged in getting 
"Mine Props" to rush their timber to 
market as after this date the 
freight on props will be increased.

 Barton and Salisbury played the 
last of a series of Polo games on the 
Easton rink Thursday evening of last 
week. The score being 7 to > in 
fajror of Easton, making the fourth 
victory in succession over the visitors. 
Easton has gained quite a reputation 
for this game, having played 19 games 
daring the season and won 15 of them.

 Mr. George J. Ennis. formerly 
Olerk in the Peninsula Hotel this city 
spent last Sunday with friends In 
Salisbury. Mr. Ennis ie now Olerk 
at the Hotel Richardson, Dover. 
In speaking of the "Marvin 
Case." Mr. Ennis said that the find 
ing of the child's body created mncl 
excitement in Dover and other places 
throughout the State.

 It is reported that many oyster- 
men have gone from Wioomloo. Som 
erset. Dorchester and Talbot counties 
to New Jersey to dredge oysters -for 
planting purposes. Probably as many 
as 160 dreders have left these Counties. 
This will give some Idea of what oys 
ter culture means to any state.

 Do not fail to attend the Recital 
to be Riven by Miss Jesaie Rae Tay- 
lor at the Masonic Temple on Tuesday, 
May 81st. Her varied repertorie 
alone would assure an entertaining

of Miss Carrie Adkins, and several 
quartette members, the evening will 
be one of unusual enjoyment:

 Mr. Ralph Williams has accepted 
a postition at the fountain of the mw 
drug store conducted by Mr. John M. 
Toalson.

 Miss Bailie A. Hay man, of Prin- 
eas Anne is viiiting friends In Nor 
folk and from there will go to Gains- 
villa. Florida to visit ber sister, Mrs.
George W. Brumbley. •

 Miss Nannie Wattes is away this 
week on a visit to relatives in Phila 
delphia.. While away Miss Wallas 
will attend the Commencement exor 
cises at Princetoa

 Mrs. Emory L. Disharoon. of 
Kastvllle. Va,. Mrs. Wm. E. Oluff, 
of Snow Hill and Miss Edna Laws, of 
Waago, have been gnests of Mrs. 
Ohas. R. Disharoon. this week.

 Brittingbam A Parsons, propri- 
etors of the Folton Mills have this 
week improved their property by the 
addition of a large shed for storage 
purposes. This firm is rapidly com 
ing to the front as one of the leading 
flour and meal manufacturers of the 
Peninsula. . '

UpDervUle,Va., 
J. Bolgiano * Son, April 18,1007.

Baltimore, Md. .
In our order of Jan. 26th, we included 100 Ibs. 

Chick Starter, and I have used it with excellent re 
sults have lost less chicks since feeding it than 
ever before. Yours truly, B. B. Gochnauer.

VALUABLE,
PREMIUM
COUPONS

BolgiMioV'SqnraDear 
Chick Sinter

Saves, the lives of babv chicks. 10 Ibs. 36c, 25* Ibs. 
76o, 50 Ibs. *1.25. 100 Ibs. $2.25.

Bolgiano's Square Deal Chick Food save the livee of 
growing chicks. 10 Ibs. 30o, 25 Ibs. 660, 50 Ibs. 
$1.00, tOO Ibs. $1.75.

WE ALSO
Square Deal Poultry Food. 
Square Deal Poultry Mash.

Square Deal Pigeon Food. 
Square Deal Bird Seed. > 

rinsist on having these foods, and you will have better success with your poultry 
than ever before. Send for Poultry Circular.

J. Bolgiano & Son, £^fcil 8e»*<

Pratt St. cor. Light, Baltimore, Md.

\ 
\

 The 'Spring meeting of tie 
Southern Convocation of the Dionese 
of Easton wa* held Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of this week in Holy Cross 
Chapel Stockton. The Diocese of 
Easton is divided into three Oonvoca-

 MM. Hngh J. Phillip*. of Wa»h- tions. the Northern the Middle and
the Southern. The Southern com 
prise*, the counties of Worcester. Wi- 
comlco, Somerset and Dorchester 
counties. Right Rev. Wm. Fooks 
Adams is Bishop of the Diocese.

—The Young Men's Culture Clnb 
of the Division Street Baptist Church, 
will present a series of free lecture 
by prominent men of Salisbury aud 
vicinity. The first was given April 
80th, by Prof. J. Walter Hnfflndton, 
who gave a most excellent talk. Num-

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Charlie Anderson, Mr. Elijah 

M. Brown, Rev. J. O. V. Bnrbage, 
lev. J. Virgil Bnrbage, Mrs. Wm. F. 
Jell. Mi«i Saddle Bun-Id, Mrs. E. 
Jollier, Miss Martha Diokerson, Mr. 

Henry Ennfs, F. D. Fuller, Qapt. 
David Fields, Mr. Olipen Givans, 

Agnes. Greene. Messrs. Hudson 
nd Bush, Mr. Marian Houston, O. 

Hesley. Mr. S. James. Miss Aring- 
Jones, Mr. W. W. Morris, J. M. 

Mitchell, Mr. Ellas Niohols, Mr. E. 
Phippin. Mrs. .Eva L. Pakar, 

iessrs. Reynolds & Co, Mrs. W. R. 
Robertson, Mrs. Sallie Stewart, Mr. 
Slmer P. Trader. Meesn. Whl e & 
on, Miss Maggie Williams.

ington, D. O., who has been on a vis 
it to her mother, Mrs. A. J. Benja 
min, of this city returned to her 
home Wednesday morning of this 
week.

  M!M Helen Wise entertained a 
number of ladles at bridge whist on 
Mocday afternoon. .The gnests of 
honor were Mm. Harry Wailes, of 
Cumberland, Miw Hollowell and 
Mrs. Burpee.

A Happy Suggestion!

 Mrs. Julia Cat mine, who was , 
brought here from Pocomoke for ! *»r 3 < of thl§ Berlei ' wtl1 be *iven ** 
treatment died at the Peninsula Gen-! Pro* M T ' Skinner, on Tuesday 
eral Hospital aged 71.years of canc«i e'e,nil! ('' *** l«h,'1907, at ei*ht
" . ' - 1 T rk*Mf\««tr
of the liver. Her remains were taken i 
to Pocomoke for Interment.

o' clock. from 16 year*
j ni> are .invited.
I  The tomato acreage of Wicomico 

-Rev E.-8.Fooks. edltorof''The ioonnty ,. repor|ed ^ ^ mimMj
Phnrcb Herald" and pastor of the M. , |Mi WMOB ttnd 8imUmr Npom 
i>. Church. Vienna. Md.. was a visitor eam9 trQm ^ the ^nti™ on the Pe- 
to the ̂ Advertiser office Monday, the ( ,   ,... It it Mia that the largest

acreage of tomatoes ever known has 
been contracted for by the various 
oanners. The price paid the grower 
will be anlfotoly higher this seaeoit 
than ninal, which together with the

Oth. He Is editing a very snloy paper 
'" >>»oonneotion with his church work. 
~ He ig always on the go.

S,

 Frank W. Hall died a his home 
in Hebron Tuesday of this week of 
tuberculosis aged 31 years. , Funeral 
service* were held in the M. P. 
Church Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock conducted by the Rev. Mrv 
Harriman. The remains were buried 
in the cemetery M Hebrea.f, -;: '••

 Mr. L. E. Williams of this city 
attended, the annual meeting of the 
board of directors of the New York 
Alabama Oil Oompany held in Phil 
adelphia last week. Mr. Williams 
who is one of the directors reports the 
operations of the oompany at Hants. 
Tills, Ala., as very Battering.

 Captain James A. Tarner in 
.charge of the State Steamer Qov. Mo- 
Lane arrived in Salisbury Friday 
fretn Orisfleld and left Sunday for 
Annapolis. Oapt. Turner 'is under 

.orders to assist the Shellfish Com 
mission in locating bnoys la Anne 
Arnndel waters.

 Mr. Robert p. Grier left Salis 
bury last Sunday afternoon for Texas 
on a business trip. Mrs. Grler ac 
companied him as far as Pbiladel. 
pbia. Other passengers from Balls- 
bury on the Sunday afternoon express 

, were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips. 
who went to Philadelphia,

»£Howard Ruark, the son of Mr. 
Wallace Rnark, has secured the posi-
  *in the Salisbury National Bank 

vacated by Mr. Harvey 
"Morris. Yonug.Mr. Rnark has been 
in New York for some time keeping 
l.xjks for Dolany Bros.. Commission 
Merchants.

 The Epworth League connected 
with the Asbory M. E. Church will 
hold tlielr annual anniversary exer 
cises Snoday evening next at eight 
o'clock. District President. Rev. 
Geo. O. Williams rf Berlin will de 
liver the address of the evening. 
Special music will be rendered for I 
thU oooaxion. Everybody is cordial- j 
ly Invited. I

 A new record was made over the i 
roads of this , oonnty Monday of this , 
week, by Mr. Hugh Jackson, of Bel-1 
tlmore, who for the past few days has 
had hi" semi-racing oar in town, ac 
companied by Messrs. Richard and 
Everett Jackson aud Mr. W. B.Mlller. 

'ho car ««  Rl»«n a trjal over our 
I( |H and dereloped a speed of 60

"'ioar for several runs. 
UK who own horses which 

,1ra!d of antqmobiles will not 
Jmnoli natUfaotion. driving on our

increase in acreage should put con 
siderable more money in circulation 
from this scarce provided there is a 
good crop. .*....;  .  o;:/;:^, . ;'

 Elsewhere in this tone we pub 
lish program of concert to be given 
by the Ladies Quartette uadar the 
direction of Mrs. M. P. Trnssell, on 
Wednesday evening, May 16 in the 
Masonic Temple. The object of this 
concert is to help rales funds for a 
public library which it is hoped will 
be started here. The best local talent 
will land their aid in making this en 
tertalnment not only a ssusloal treat, 
bat a flaasrlal help as well. The 
project Is a worthy one and deserves 
the patronage of the public.*

 The hull of the burned and sunk 
en schooner. Oohaseet has been floate< 
by Wrecker Brown of the Baltimore 
Wrecking Oompany and is awaiting 
the representatives of the, Sbarptown 
Marine Railway Oompany who pur 
chased the wreck as it lay off the 
Northern Central Railroad piers, to 
arrives when preparations will be 
made to tow the wreck to Sharptown 
It has not yet been decided what dis 
position to make of the Oohaase 
whether to rebuild her along he 
former lines, that of a fourmasted 
schooner or to convert her into 
barge.

 Mjr. Woolford Johnson, one of 
Salisbury's leading contractors basse 

r cured the contract to build for th 
'Farmers & Truckers Bank', of Pitta 
vl!le, their new Bank building. Th! 
Bank was organised about one year 
ago and has been doing business in 
temporary quarters since that time 
The Bank when completed aooordin 
to specification will be modern ii 
every particular and of a very prett 
design. Cement block will be n 
fof building the walla and vault 
The roof IH to be of slate, the luterio 
walls to be metal finish with metal 
celling.

 ^Papers were filed in the office of 
the Olerk of the Circuit Friday in 
corporating two companies in this 
city, each having a capital stock of
 40,000. These companies are , the 
Salisbury Wood Working Oompany 
and the Salisbury Brick Co. The In- 
corporators named in the charter of 
the former are Thomas H. Mitohell, 
E. Wlnfleld Windsor, Car roll Fields, 
John W. Oorkran and W, Insley. 
Those of the latter* are Thomas H.

Prepare today for the fu- 
ure by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 

Shore College, Salisbury, Md. 
Every year it seems to be 

.hat the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
msiness men are constantly 
roming to us when in search- 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu- 
>ils we turn out are fully up 
» the mark. ^ . ...... ,,

•••••••»»••«••••••»»••••*••••»•»••••••••»••••••••»»•

come from

You can wear Kennerly & Mitohell's 
Clothes anywhere and in any company 
with that satisfied feeling that comes 
from knowing you are correctly dressed, 
Every garment Is designed and tailored 
by the beet tailon in the business ex 
pressly for this store,

We are showing great values at 
$10, $12.50, $14, $15, $18, 
$20. -

You are invited tojstop in this store 
and try on a n-«w stj Ie coat and see the 
 great display of soft shirts, neckwear, 
anoy hoiiery. hit*, light weight under 
wear, high and low shoes, and in fact 
any garment worn by a man. Every 
garment marked in plain figures at

OMirrbTT BRAND

What Is Human Nature?
THE BEST TOR THE MONEY.

You can get the best SHOE for the money at 
E. Homer White Shoe Company's.- .'• >- ' •••«. '-'"' y

; • *',# i*'-. " i, • ;. !-*' .V ."i --.v, "•'"•'•'* "''>~ > • •'[ '• • .' *''* '• '-( ' .• • * "• '

Becdiise we buy the best there is made, for 
. . -, .:/ the money. Come in and see us.

iv •'',-''" -v-^'-A* •'".'.•<?'. j"1 ''''•.'*>••'•?• v • ';'"• "

L Homer White 
? Shoe Co. tr

Successors to 
Dkkmon & White. MAIN STREET.

Stopped Watch
One that will not go at all doesn't cause as much bother a* 
one thit runs now fast, now slow, in an erratic fashion.

Most people can afford a watch, hot no one can afford aa 
uncertain, fast and slow one. And when our repair depart 
ment is so close at hand there is really no excuse for carrying 

< anything but an accurate timepiece, no matter what the first 
cost was. If you anticipate the purchase of a watch consult 
us, we carry all the leading . American Watches, Waltham, 
Elgin, South Bend, Hampden, Rockford, Hamilton and many 
others. - 1!, \'s "

See our assortment and get prices before buying.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler
SALISBURY. MD.

Do your €ye$ Or Read flclK?

falttM. tes«rM«tb; B*eH. M per week. 
Write ter ear elsgaat CatalegM.

H1REK
"*~ NO. 350 M.T.»ma,Fra»'r.

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC 4 MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
.and Mill Supplies, ,-v; - .

/: WAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK ?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, F. A.ORieRASON. MARYLAND.

•»•»•••••••••»••»»»»•»••••••••••»•••«»•>••••»•

The trouble i« almost alwaja ea&aed 
~~ br defective eyeelfht. Always consult 

an tn SptclilUt when T<mr gye> tire and 
you e*n£i*iMMI U u W^C 
llnitrto regard email _ . .._ ..___ 
the eye* mart or wal»r, when the •T*~~ 
lid* got Inflamed often; or, when yon 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem- 
plM or forvbead. /norm* alt optical 
dfftrU.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Evi SPCOIAUST, 

P.O.Box T," lit Hal* St. SaOasvrt. sM.
Offlt* Aour* » a. m. to « p.  *. Special OBV 
appot*tmt*U mad* by j*oiw JVo, 3BT.

(*•< tor "Tkt Cr« and Hs Cart."- MaUe4 Frae.

Timber Tract
And

Saw Mill For Sate.
'Deed It's The Truth

On account of failing health the un 
deralgned haye decided to sell their 
timber and saw mill business, located 
In Drawbridge district, in Hurley's 
neck, Dorchester county, Maryland, 
and comprising:

Three adjoining tracts, containing 
-about MO acres, well set in good aiaed 
first and second growth pine timber, 
contiguous to the mill.

One complete saw mill outfit includ 
ing 40-borse boiler and saw mill com 
plete, 4 mules, ft wagons. 8 timber carte, 
chains, tools, etc.

Sealed bids for the purchase of this 
property will be received by the under 
signed until June 10th. IfOT. Full par 
ticulars upon application.

WAL8ON & ELLI8,
Laurel, Delaware.

this summer, owing toljittohell, John W» Oorkran, L. W.
(he fact that many touring parties 

,«o North may be seen almost 
" (l,,y en route to the Jamestown 
rtltlou »iid are likely to Increase 

B()oU advances. . ,

»erv

Wlmbiow, L. W. Dovman and Leon 
S. Ulman. The above gentlemen 
were ejected charter directors for the 
first year. The papers were prepared 
by Mr. N. T. F

"Music
MRS. 8MKIMK

A Graduate In lh« L«lp»)c Ctmtrvatory
Count of Musk.

is A succtssru. TEACHER

"Cliarlea Kunkel, of St. Ix>uU, 
aoaUtod by Padamwnki, Hoaenthal, 
Mosskowaki and Leochetiiky, re 
cently arranged a Course of studies 
and pieouH, This Course ls used In 
the Kunkel, St. Louis, Paris and 
Leipsic Conservatories."

OMefMn. Sneak's* 
a atace In DM Cewae.

She oders her pr 
ices to Salisbury i

Addrewi . . . 
O. U. 8MEIMK
ard, Salisbury,' Md.

.1 HI 1 1 1 1 1 MM II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Wbeu you'oome light down to solid 
facts theie's but one store in Salisbury 
Where you can get the right kind of 
olothiug at the right kind of price. 
There's no use talking,there's hot one 
store in Salisbury that Mils the best 
clothing mads.that store is Lacy Thor- 
ooghgood's store, where more business 
IH done In one day than any other store 
in Salisbury doe* in three days. When 
yon were a youngster and people toM 
yon that you were growing, didn't it' 
make yon feel good? That's the way 
with Lacy ThorougliROod Four years 
ago Lacy Thorotrgbood opened his sec 
ond store In Salisbury which IB an ex- 
clnslfe Hat and Gents Burnishing 
QoodH store and today Tlioronghgood 
has two of the best ntores ever opened 
in a city the sine of Salisbuiw-the best 
town on earth. Sometimes you'll see a 
newspaper Ktoiy to the effect that 
somebody is Hell lug jnnt an high grade 
clothing and hate as Thoroughgood  
well yon know they ain't and nobody 
really believes them when they say 
they aru. Tell yon what I'm doing, I'm 
just cleaning up the town, I can't 
help It, people want uiy goodx and I'm 
going to let them have them. 'DEED 
IT'S THK TRUTH. .

R. E. POlLL

Dress Goods 
and Trimmings

Our full line of Dress Goods and Trim 
mings is now on display, and a more beau 
tiful display we have never made.
In our Woolen Goods Department you will 
find all the new effects in plaids, checks 
and stripes. Also a full line of colors in 
Challi, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mohairs, 
Henrietta, and all the other staple weaves.
To secure this fine array of Dress Goods 
we have been into all the leading markets 
of this country, with the result that we 
are showing a line of goods unequaled on 
the Peninsula.
Our line of Trimmin 
Fancy Braids, Silks, 
and so forth.

s consists of the new 
uttons, Medallions,

James Thoroughgood.

MILLINER^ DEPARTMENT
Our Millinery Department is filled to over 
flowing with all the new styles of the sea 
son, and our corps of trimmers the best we 
could procure. We are fixed to suit the 
moat exacting in this line.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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THIS. IS A

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

Gunby
The Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Below Ifliilmington

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advanoe of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., bat 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made our contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

We Have hi Stock Over

45O
Carriages, 

Daytont, Surreys,
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, 

--JifiTWagons,
(Wire Wheel*, Cushion Tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

For you to examine and Select

TtmuJs Hue RUnej 
Troille ind HBYW Sispect it

How To Find Out.
Fill a boitle or common glass with yom 

water and Irt it stand twenty-four hours: 
a sediment or set- 
tlingindicateaan 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid- 
uey trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'a 
Swamp-Root, the gieat kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in coring rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
ind every part of the urinary passage. 
it corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects-following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is'Soon realized. It stands the highest 
tor its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

Yon may have a sample bottle and a 
lxx>k that tells all  "~ 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kiliner & Co., Bing- 
linmton, N. Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
Oie address, Binghamton, N. Y.

Saturday
Night Talks

By ». B. DAVUOH   ROTT.AXD VT.

FOROBT IT.

May II, '07-

Style and Finish.
HARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine yonr Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
5 MAIN STREET, 8£Lief tBY. MD.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have htnufrlolent Insurance, or coming , 
Into poweMlon of property thai muy 
be destroyed suddenly by Are without 
  moment'! warning?

Pflllcte Are Written IflStiadird |Write or see us. 
W. S. GORDY.I :

Gen'l Insurance Agt., 
\ Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all ila (tacta.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleaoaea, »oothe« aud hcala 
the dlMaHd membrane. 
It cant catarrh and drirc* 
away a ooM In the bead 
quickly.

Cmun Balm la placed Into UM nortrila.ipraris 
rrer the membrane and If absorbed. Ballef 1* la- 
n*dl»u and a cure foliowv UUnot drying dc*» 
not prodoee nMexlng. IJUgeBlae, MoeoUatDni- 
gliu or by mall; Trial Sin. 10 cent*.

JUT BROTUKB8, M Warren Street, NewTosk

> We are General Agents for tha

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
ibis territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break ', , 
we replace them free of cost !

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds of

^Cirritgi ill WigM Hirtess, 
HomGollirs.

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sale* and Small Profits" i> our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
you see oar stock.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividend! "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then t«kevkg*;ver dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividend! are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders nse them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

-(Gen. 45:1-15. 60:16* 
SI).

W'.'.-'-' i ._ .- . ___

It to a well-worn and much ac 
cepted maxim that "Revenge la 
sweet" Robert Barns poetically 
wrote of one who "Nursed his wrath 
to keep It warm." and even Moses 
In the formulation ot Levltloal juris 
prudence made the law ot justice 
read "An eye for an eye, and a tooth 
for a tooth." There waa no such 
thing as forgiveness known to the; 
early twilight ot the world, and It 
was not until 4000 years after that 
One was heard to enunciate the sub 
lime doctrine. Forgive and Forget 

How then shall we account tor the. 
conduct of Joseph when at length 
he had his perfidious brothers In his 
power T Bee what he might have 
done! He might have said, "You 
scoundrels! I have you at last! For 
20 years I have waited for this day. 
You put me In a pit once. I will put 
you In the deepest Egyptian dun 
geon; you sold me once Into sit very, 
I will make you the slave of slaves; 
you taunted me with being a 
dreamer once, I will teach you that 
I am wide awake, at present; you 
shall never escape my vengence 
again." That would have been the 
speech of his day and time. That 
would have been considered by all 
his contemporaries the language of 
elementary justice. Not vengence 
but alphabetical justices-justice at 
Its lowest point. ''Good enough for 
them," would have been the uni 
versal verdict. It would have been 
considered a simple case ot reaping 
what they had sown.

But this Is precisely what Joseph 
did not do. When his brothers were 
at his mercy, and he had but to nod 
to the attendants, and they would 
have- been -rushed to prison and to 
do«m, his great heart broke In the 
anguish of love and tenderness and 
loi glng. He who could endure un 
complainingly IS years of cruelty 
and suffeilng. burst Into a flood of 
tears as he found himself alone in 
the presence of his brothers, and he 
pours out upon them recognition, re 
assurance. Jnqulry, comfort and love. 
Incoherentfy. Impetuously,. Never 
was there such tact he sent every 
Egyptian out of the room when he 
made himself known to his brethren. 
Never was there s,uch forgiveness  
he gives his brothets no chance to 
petition for It, he takes the words 
out of their month, he forgives them 
so completely that they appear never 
to have sinned, for he declares his 
conviction that It was not they that 
sent him hither, but God. If there 
ever waa a white lie there was one. 
For It was a statement that deceived 
no one, and It consoled the remorse 
ful and strengthened the fainting 
heart. Their sin and shame Is for 
a moment resurrected by the ruler 
of Egypt, only to be burled out ot 
sight and souiid forever. Joseph 
forgave and forgot magnificently.

How many people are there to-day 
up to that standard? In the harsh 
experiences of life how often the 
milk of human kindness turns sour. 
Here Is a man who was exiled from 
home. Ill-treated by relatives and 
friunds. thrown into palp, sorrow, 
false accusation, imprisonment, deno 
tation, and that when he waa only a 
boy In years, who yet comes out ot 
the process tender as a woman, sensi 
tive as a flower, responsive as the 
string* of an Instrument to the touch 
of human fingers. When we get 
slighted, neglected. Insulted, we 
grow peevish, censorious, distrust 
ful, offended. We announce that we 
cannot get over It We snub thoso 
who snub us, we cut those who cut 
us, we glare at those who glare at
 a. Not satisfied with mere jostle*, 
we like just a little revenge. W* 
perhaps would not Inflict It ourselves, 
but If our enemy should somehow
 r ether get tripped up and fall part

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."
RHEUMACIDE *OM right to th« seat of th« dlSMM,- »w««p§ 

*" ,*. *0rm» and poisons out off tho blood, cleans up all tho pla*u«- 
spoU in tho body and sots all tho organ* to work again in 
Nature's way. Purely vegetable, non-alcoholic. It Is yot tho 
most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at tho same 
time regulates the liver.tones up the stomach and builds 
up the entire system. RHEUMACIDE is the only remedy 
that cures rheumatism to stay cured. *
MOST POWERFUL BLOODj PURIFIER t%» WORLD,

^^T - •- -l>i"»i.»

«BaS 

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE.
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands off cases after all 

other remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin 
Percelle, of SaUm, Va., spent 9200 In medicines and hun 
dreds of dollars for physicians' fees, and at last ho was cured 
by half a dozen bottles of Rheumacide. O. Dietrlch, of 
2120 Ramsay street, Baltimore, says it has "made him a new 
man. Mrs. S. A Combes. 114 S. Oilmor street, Baltimore, says 
it cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and made her "feel

<^f x ? ^t>; like a new woman." Your druggist sells 
After Noted Doctors Pitted, and recommends Rheumacide.

W

Here Is a case cured by RHEUMA 
CIDE after noted New YorKipecial- 
Ijti had failed. Mr. W. R. Huchei 
writes from Atkln".Va.: nu*°«»

"Four bottles of RHEUMACIDE 
havr entirely cured me of a lon<- 
standlni caie of rheumatlim and 
greatly improv»d my general health. 
I was a total wreck, having had rheu 
matism for twenty years. 1 spent sev 
eral weeks and much money tryjni 
specialists in New York, but RHEU 
MACIDE Is the only cure I have 
found. When I beian to use it I 
welched 140 pound*. Now I weif h 180 
pounds, my normal weight."W. R.TUJGHES."

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
Sample bottle and booklet free If you send five eents 

for postage to

Bobbitt Chemical Company,
START TO GET WELLTODAY

CURE* .
Rheumatism,
 elatloa,
MheumaMsOoMt,
Lumbase.
Catarrh.
Indigestion.
Constipation,
KMnev TrwiMs,
Liver Diseases,
^a Orlps*.

ntatfous
• nPBIson.

Stars Who Leave .A 1! 
Much As #100,000 Few.

INVEST IN REAL ESTATE

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UiioiTrut Biff., BALTIMORE, HO. 

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

Purdue
Salisbury! Md.

Gunby

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
II jrwi fcava alawtta, alt4ca*t. 

tt aOtar akai la»irt-:lU»t.  *  
oa raawn IkMi aa£ ban a cfcar 
ul WavUhl cffaalulM by ula«

BEAUTYSKIN
llNakwRtw

.- rwi(mwii w \n» oni» our«|
>F.C. F.THECL.M. D.~ 

PRTM SIXTH ST.

 ,--    - 
n<MOeiaI remit   (UaranU*!

or money rafuodad. 
Bcod itamp lor FrwBampU, 

1'artlculari and Tertlmonlala. _
Menl Ion Ihl. paper. A(Ur Vila(7

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 
KUdUMi PtoM, PaUs4«lpbU. P*.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers sad 
Dealers ! 

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
MM TUsW Rs«4» Mas* Palsrt*.

830 S. MWO, ST.. BAiTO., MO.

way Into a pit, far enough, so that 
he would be frightened half to 
death, and be obliged to call on us 
to help him out. our sympathy would 
not be aroused to any great extent: 
We bwry the hatchet, but we leare 
the handle oat In anticipation of the 
time when* we shall need It again. 

What a picture this story presents 
of reconciliation. H Is a beautiful 
picture of brethren long alienated 
coming together again. Joseph 
shows the grandeur of his character 
In finding an excuse for all the Injury 
done him, and . seta an example 
worthy of all Imitation for the war 
ring, scratching, track-biting, schem 
ing, glowering, criticising, snap 
ping, depreciating, undermining sons 
of m.en. This was no temporary 
whitewashing, overlooking, patching 
up, glossing over, of the wrong do- 
Ing. Joseph went right to the base 
of things and tore It out root and 
branch. la the expressive language 
of the street be said. Forget It! He 
went further. He brought the whole 
family down to Egypt, where In the 
fat fields of Qoshen they could bask 
In the warm radiance of his prosper 
ity. Re was opt ashamed of his old 
father, but Introduced him proudly 
to the Egyptian court. He did not 
blaxon the faults of his brothers, but 
burled It In a bottomless tomb, and 
through all tho subsequent years 
he bestowed upon his own flesh 
blood his choicest blessings, and left 
Intimations that when the family 
returne4 to their own land, 
they should bear bis body with them.

Henry living's Money Came Largely 
From Sale of Collections Extra/.- 
gancee While Traveling Few 0*n 
Houses Unsuccessful Produst'oni 
Swallow Profits.

The fact that few actors and ;i.ac- 
agrrs leave behind them any fonune v 
appears to be just as true In ou.ur 
countries as it Is here, says the New 
York Sun. A statistician nas ix-cca,ly 
figured out some Interesting details as 
to the estates left by dlstlueu.aueil 
players and managers,4n England. 
Henry IrvlngTIelf onlyjjjOo.WW. and 
much of that was realized from me 
sale of his pictures and other vtoi.ta 
of art. The fact that Bilen Ttriy uad 
a benefit shows bow much she iius 
saved from half a ceutury of woiti. 
Unlike Sir Henry she never had any 
share of losses to bear.

Wilson Barrett, who had known 
nanny ups and downs In his ciruor, 
found great prosperity In "The hi^n 
of the Cross," during the latter yeais 
of his life, but none ol the pla^s uut 
be attempted after that time ever 
made any money for him. Protuuljr 
the $50.000 that he left behkrd him 
eaine altogether fro-.11 the r<>> ..,.&> 
that he received from that pia>. it 
has been acted in this country ro<- six 
years.

gome of the American fortune* have 
turned out just SB small. It was 
thought always that the late Fanny 
Davenport was a rich wqman, bhe 
had acted for years with great suc 
cess and been a great popular favorae. 
Tet she left practically nothing. That 
wes In a measure due to the failure of 
several productions made just tafore 
her death.

Henry B. Abbey died a poor man. 
although he had bandied minions. 
Maurice Qrau, on the other naua, ic- 
tlred tram business worth f

least pretence of keeping up an es 
tablishment.

"One way they use up money Is, of 
course, through a certain kind of os 
tentation In which they live on their 
travels. They take suites In small 
hotels, have their meals served up 
stairs when they are, if possible, a 
little bit worse (hen they are down 
stairs and they give suppers to the 
members of their companies and In 
oth*r ways that do not show but cost 
% gieat deal they let their money slip 
Away.

"1 know one star who travels now 
In the most extravagant way and .1 
suppose she enjoys It. She takoa a 
motor, two maids, a valet and always 
has a large suite of rooms In which 
there Is a supper almost every night 
Of course that may be fun, but It Is 
using up every cent she earns. Yet 
that woman has a very-modest house 
In the country where she spends her 
summers an* no home at all in New 
Yorlc."

Standard" Marine Engine
Was the first gasoline engine to cross^the Atlantic under 

its own power and did it in mid-winter. '^''J>x&,
Was the first to be installed in a coasting schooner. The 

four-master "Northland" has a 500 H. P. "STANDARD" 
and has doubled her number of trips made when under sail

HP*

,r

A Narrow Escape, 
The wise cow hastily moved oat of 

range of the amateur archery club's 
practice.

"I've jiad a narrow escape," she 
muttered, for she was standing some 
dlsUnro from where the lady archer 
was aiming directly at the target— 
llaltlmore American.

alone.
Has teen adopted.by U. S. Government for the boats of 

the Life Saving Service, by the Russian Government for 
heir submarine and other torpedo boats, and the Govern 

ment of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels.
In every direction and in all kinds of service "STAND 

ARD" has been a leader and has established a record of 
performances and-achiev^mejats^jrhjch^otheis are struggling 
to follow.

"STANDARD" costs no more than any other high- 
;rade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more 

power than catalogue rating.

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.

The PUtnburg millionaire U great
on verr-nll'ty.

pan of which was made from 
(ul speculation. The rest of bin lor- 
tune was earned during the last ten 
years of his managerial career.

Joseph Murphy made a fortune out 
of his Irish plays, especially 'The 
Kerry Oow," and kept, the money. 
Borne of his colleagues say he still Das 
the first dollar bo earned in the misl- 
nms. He. Invested it all In ie.ii es 
tate In different cities snd today has 
more money than any of his pnUea- 
slon. «

BillousT Feel heavy after dinner T
Tongue coated? 
plexlon callow T

Bitter taitoT Com- 
Liver needs waking

up. Doan's RetruleU onres billions 
atUoks. M oents at any drag tore.

Dont't hlnk ths>t piles oan't be cur 
ed. Thousands of obstinate oases 
hswe been onred, by Dosu's Ointment. 
IO cents M>ny drag store.

O 
 ssntks

Mltchell owns a large block 
of real estate on the upper West oiUe, 
New York City, and has built se.^rtl 
apartment houses there which re, re- 
sout a very comfortable fortune.

Hlrhard Mansfield Is one of the 
richest actors In service snd will ho 
well able to retire when be want* to 
at the end' of the three years bis preaa 
agent has alloteJ to Uiui. He IIU>M 
long seasons, always draws Ini*o 
audiences and has inexpensive 
pan lea. Joseph Jefferson, who did 
business on the same meagre scale 
during the later ye-.rs of his cartnr, 
left mote than hall a million.

No woman over had a greater vogue 
here than Helens Modjeskn, who ,..11 
been in financial troubles dur.ut .ho. 
last few years. Most of her money 
disappeared through her Western 
ranch and her family. She always 
supported practically In the West a 
small colony of Poles who lived on 
her ranch. That has now been sold 
for 130,000. She earned 126,000 iroru 
her tour in 1905 and win Icev^ t > 
acting tor several years to come, so 
she will probably be able to retire in 
comfort.

"It Is always a little difficult to foil 
Just bow actors do spend' tbelr 
money," said a manager, "for very 
few of them live In luxory. They 
may have a bouse sod a valet, but 
with expenditures of this kind they 
stop. They rarely keep yachts or 
horses, aad few of then make the

Stock 
its

can be treaty increased by (W>K 
special care to the health of every 
antsuU sad fowl on the tarn.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattts. begs, 
bones, etc., depend on their tars 
to keep (hss» well.

Black-Draught 1
Stock and PooltTy

keep* their Uvers working ana 
therefore keeps them well.

Buck-Draught Stock and Poul 
try Medldne Is a pure, natural, 
vegetable, Mood purifier, and acts 
by regulating the stomach. Brer 
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol 
era, Chicken Clwkra, Colic, Dis 
temper, Coughs, Colds. Constipa 
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite, 
Wasting Awty, and all the cota- 
mon stock diseases.

It U a perfect medicine for gen 
eral farm use. Try It.

Marine Railways.
BAL.TI1VIOF9I

BEI
SAC!

lllv. 
Our

FARM ANNUALS \ HOL

W. ATLEE BURPEE * CO.,

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES, w .

Best Route
T»

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Roiita
T»

New England 
Resorts.

BALTIMORE ; i~""v.
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and NEWPORT NEWS. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aooomodations and "* 
Cuiiine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

Price 25c tot a hugecan, at 
all dmggbti and dc*lm

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

OHUBOl

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

B1 ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATUNTK
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHKDTJLJI En 
ir*a«

Mound.
l«. Ocean City..... 

Berlin.

AFB1L 88, 1M7.

... (M 
_«M
... 7 47

Hurloek. ......_.."...._._ >S7
Kaaion....................... (U
OUlfaorne.. 

*r. BaJtn

a•p.m. 
1»
117 
IK 
4tt

*pmtly  zot 
 May
W1LLARO TUOMSOM. 

Oenl Maoatwr.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, - . MARYLAND

rir« lns*ur»np«.  We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur- 
*^***1?' V1"** throu«h «" « »* insure, the^axtoSm^:

teetlon at a minimum cost. |
ki Ulf«» lrmcir4S»no«».~'We offer 
in the market todav. Larger loan and 
responsible company.

Aoold«»r>t * M«»«ltH ln»t_ir*no«»  W.
f,rt^AiiiYLÂNI> ^U^-TY COMPANY. o( Baltimore? 
their llbaraJity and promptness in paying claims is well known.

,.* *

lrts*ur«rto«s>.  The 
LlabUlty pcJley on the market today 

Other forms, alone «M «»«  ol other companies, an alaowrittetC
1̂" f•• who- OUAKANTT t™
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fRr*^.—.1 O _JI*>ase Ball, "* Head-

toods. We carry the largest line of these 
foods carried on the Shore. We have the 
Safe-hit Bats and Pneumatic Balls. This 
is the liveliest ball made. A full line of 
«loje?' Miu«. Masks and Balls AT ALL 
PRICES. Teams are requested to call 
and see our

T. BYRD UifORO
306 ruin St., Salisbury

discounts 
to,Teams.

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 
our easterners First-class Flour 
In exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with (roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
BRITTlNOHAn It PARSONS." 

Prosvtetef*.
MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD. 

»    »««   » »» *  »«*« »  

An Abundance of Fruit
r, Inely colored and favored, Is ttie direct result efeopplvtax 
~T containing (rosa 7 to is per ctmt. of "" " « -W7"*

POTASH
to thejree, vine or bnab.

    j, m book weU ^^y, m jj^ ,n tht ,,b rf j^

grower. We wiU 
gladly mall It to all

IMIMMIIMMMOftMiM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your

Property covered against 
>ss by fire in the compa- 

panies of

aovem-

X

Insley Brothers,
106 a Divulon Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

MIMMMMmillMIMM

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

X"

•»»••«••••»••••»•»•••»*«

PEOPLES

! MEAT MARKET, 1
Wholesale and Rntalt

BEEF and PORK |
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
Oold Storace Plant with capacity for 

one and a hair ear load*. Dealer* inp- 
plled with choice MEATS In any quan-

(Tiir Retail Department In prepared 
to till order* for tx»t BEEF, PORK, 
I.AMn.SAU8AOK,HCltAI'l%K, VKO- 
KTABL.K8, KTC. Call op Telephone 
No. 3*5.

Peoples Meat Market :
^v. L. P. COULBOURN. ;

Highta prtat paiM Jar Uame 4 Poultry. < 
'                 MM***

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new ipring Good* are coming 
every day. •
Ne<w Tt* Sets,

&6to Ca/wfe/aAra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellent

The prices are always right - 
LOW in-comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
•Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time. ————"~

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. CbarlM St..

• AUT1MOMK. MID.

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade off

Type
Erase Rule in Stripe 
Brase Labor Saving Rule 
Brase Column Rule* 
Brass Circlee 
Braes Leaden 
Braae Round Corner* 
Braes Leads and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
L. 8. Metal Furniture 
Lead* and Singe 
Metal Leaders
Spcoes and Quads, 0 to 48 point 

. Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules rtfaoed and mad 
as new at a small coet.

Please remember that we* are not i: 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to yonr ad 
vantage to deal with us."

A copy of onr Catalogue will 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers 
Supply Co.

 ^MANUFACTURERS OF-^

Tip*, ud Hlfk Griff Priitlif Mitirlil
89 North|Nlnth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE fOUNDRY.

He Revised His list.
There is a little Irish tailor in Bar* 

em who prides himself on a reputa-
Ion for courage. The reputation,
owever, says the Mew York Times, 

was won and Is maintained much
ike that of the tailor in the old story 

who "killed nine at one blow." 
Fortunately, this knight of the sols- 
sore has discretion.
)ne morning Mrs. Murphy, a custo 

mer, entered the shop, and finding the 
tailor busy with pencil and paper, 
asked him what he was doing. -

'I'm making a list giving the men 
on this block who I can lick," said 
he, pompously.

"Have ye Murphy's name down?"
asked she.

"Murphy heads the list," WM his 
reply.

Ja.fi. Murphv hurried tome, with 
the news, and Mr. Murphv came down 
to the shop with fire in his eye.

"Me woman tolls me.' he roared, 
'thot you're after making a list of 

the men yon can lick and that you've 
got me down at the head of it. Is it 
true'"

' Sure, and it's true. What of it" 
"Why, you good for nothing little

grasshopper, I could wipe yon out
with my little finger. I could wipe
the floor with yon with both me
hands tied."

"Are yon sure about that? asked
the tailor anxiously.

"Sure? Sure, I'm sure about it." 
"Well," sighed the tailor, regret.

folly, "then I'll have to scratch you
on the list."

VRGNA'S OrtN HAW.
Virginia's heart is happy and her

hand is open wide, 
Her lips are shouting welcome to the

rolling human tide; 
Her sweethearts eyes are dancing

and her cavaliers are One 
To bow the whole world welcome to

her flgtree and her vine I
Virginia's latohstring danafeV

outside, and her smile 
la sweet Tor all who travel

-rates or leap her stile; 
She's ever in her glory when she bids

the stranger "come"  
The fiddlestrings are dancing and the

aweet old waltzes hum t
Virginia's hands are open

throngs that onward flow 
To dream beside her waters and

speot the Jamestown show; 
Her old heart beats as ever and her

old pride sings the song 
Of warm wide worlds of welcome to

the onward moving throng 1
 Baltimore Sun.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal EmbaJmers.

NEWS,

mi and

NEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOL.lt R. fe. 

Time Table In KtTect April Zlit, IWS.

NOKTB BODJTD
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

Norfolk _._-........ 7 66 680 7H
Old Point Corn I't. 860 SMD 8(0
OapeOharlM(>v...lOSfi 84} II»
Pocomok»Clty....U40 1017 800 IK
Salutary.   .- 1» 1147 70» <»
Dclmar iarr....._. 140 1I6S 7» l«t

p.m 

606

S3
1000

YOU KB.sCF» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

. THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
>: ASSOCIATION

tranoaota a general banking bosinew 
Aooonnt* of individnala and flrnu 
are solicited.

. WILLIAMS, 5eereUry

WllmlDftoo.._..... 4!S 825 1017 714 
Baltimore-.    (48 601 11*5 811 
Waiblnzton ..... » 16 T30 100 10» 
Philadelphia (tv. 6 B 4» 
New York _ ..._. BOB 708 106 10B 

p.m. a m. pjn. p.m.

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

BOUTB Booxn TBAIBS.
Leave a.m. p m. ajn. a.m.

M*w Tork.___ 7% 886 UtIO 1166
Fhllao'«lphla(lv_1009 10 IT 746 I«0
WMhln»ton....  800 660 IS 10 1315
Baltlnura_  tea 700 410 140
Wllmlnilon..__1042 UOO   » 144

Delmar(lv»

Fall itook of Bobea, Wrapt, Castote 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will reWve prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. Those 164.

OHUBOB AND DIVISION STREETS,

^ Salisbury, Maryland.

/

B8TABUSHBD 18DS.

If you want the highest market price* 
i for your produce, and daily 
) , returns, ship to

j. W. BRADLEY.
CM.*** INreim,

........ i isim an
601

n »
1310

Pooom<2eCltT... <» SS7 111 6
Oap*Oharlw(lvu 410 6M 410
Old Point Oomft- 6 06 7 66 6 01
WottoJk_     700 646 7 CO

p.m. ajn. p.m.

148
700

660
464
467 
760 660-

H 
p.m. a.m

Pallnuw BoOcU Parlor Oanoaaar »»pn 
train* and BlMplot Oan on nlf hi  XPITOT 
train* tetw*»o Raw Tork. Phlla., and Oap« 
Onarlca. Berths la lh« Morth-boand Phlta- 
dalphlaBUcplncCarrelalnabto aaUl 7J»a.m.

J. O. RODQHUl 
BapC

rom TBI IALB or
sin, Butter. BOB. Portly. OTMB 

and Dried'.Prata. Uvt Stock, 
Pmn, etc.

'10 W. CAMPS* ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Por Sale.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You don't expect him to pre- 
• oribe patent medicine* 
when you oome to the painter 
let him nae his judgment a> 
to the bett material! anc 
method! to employ in the 
treatment of yonr hooae.

Tohn Nelson, 8SS" 1*1.

WDOENDANGHS. ^ •;.'-.

Nature ttves Timely Warnings That No Sal 
isbury Citizen Can Afford To Ignore.
Danger Signal No. 1 oomes from the 

kidney secretions. They will warn 
on when the kidneys are sick. 
Danger Signal Mo. 8, oomes from 
le back. Back pains, dull and heavy, 
  sharp and aonte, tell yon of sick 
Idneys and warn yon of the coming 
f dropsy, diabetes and Bright'* dis 

ease. Dban's Kidney Pills cure sick 
idneys and onre them permanently, 
[ere's Salisbury proof. 
E. Sampson Truitt, farmer and own- 

1 of fertiliser, factory, residing on 
last Church street, eztentlon 'says, 
My first experience with kidney 

complaint was felt a year ago last 
ehrnary. It commenced with pains 

n my left side and worked around to 
he small of my bark. The pain was 
o severe for a day or so and after 
hat trouble from the kidney seore- 
lons existed for which I used many 
rell known Remedies. It is true I 

received some relief but the last of 
them I used Doan's Kidney Pills 
which I procured; They checked the 
trouble to a great extent. I believe 
them to be all that is claimed for 
them."

For salo by all dealers. Prioe 60 
cents Foster Milbnrn Co., New Tork, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember 
take no other

-: EMBALMING :-
WD1 Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial RO*M and Slat* «rav« 
VaalU kept In Stock.

tart INN Ipn, SAUSBOnY, M

"SPUNC OIAMNti" NEEDED.

Tie B«fr Reqrires It Jtsl As MM* As The 
Itovse Does.

"Ton look sick this morning."
"Tee. I woke up with a dull head- 

aohe, a coated tongue and that dark 
brown taste in the month."

"Didn't yon have nains In the 
joint* and musolesT"

"Teg. As my old negro mammy 
used to say, 'I have misery in my 
louts."

"Bettor get a bottle of Rhenmaolde 
and take it, old man "

"What does Rhenmaoide do?"
"Why Rhenmaoide is the most 

powerful and effective blood purifier 
in the world. It sweeps all the germs 
and poisons out of the blood and 
makes yon well all over."

"Ever try it yourself?"
"Sure, I take a couple of bottles of 

it before spring begins. Oive my 
blood a spring cleaning. And riherfm- 
acide pnts me in snch fine shape that 
I never have that tired feeling."

"Well, I'm going to try this 
Rhenmaoide yon say is the best ever?"

"That's right. All the druggists 
sell U. Bettor get a bottle today. Yon 
start to get well with the first aose.

The proprietors, say that Rhenma 
oide gets at the Joints from the inside 
and makes yon well all over. And 
that's the truth, old man."

ALCOHOL 3 PKR CENT

Promotes Dfenita£keftr

NOT NARCOTIC.

Apcrfeet Remedy for CbBrita 
(ton. Sour Stoinch.Dtarrtne
Worms fonvukwosJftwrdi
nesa atrilOSS OF SBEZP.

he Sin* Signature of

NEW YORK.

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears thei
Signature

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

 All  women mnst wear hats when 
attending service* or ceremonies in 
Episcopal churches of this* diocese, 
according to the dictum of* Bishop 
Leighton Ooleinan. Noticing several 
bareheaded women at a wedding in 
Calvary church bare the Bishop spoke 
to them at the conclusion of the cere- 
money, saying: "It is against the 
rules of the Episooopal church for 
women to appear in church without 
hate or some other covering for theli 
heads. I will excuse you this time, 
but do not do It again."

>«MMMIMiMMMMM»MMIM»f

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR :

ed
 The Postmaster General has issn- 
an order or notloe that all rural 

mall carriers have the right of way 
oo all the country roads, and that all 
other carriages or conveyances mnst 
surrender that right of way to the 
rural carriers. That was the rule 
when the malls v&re carried In four 
boree stagecoaches, and every one had 
to get out of the way when, the mall 
ooaoboe came Ionic. It !    ***y Mr- 
lone natter for anyone to obstruct the 
rapid transportation of the United 
States Mail*. Get oat of the road 
when the rural free delivery carrier 
comes along with Uncle Sam's mail!

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We have a stock of Honw-tbal wlU salt
 Terr kind of work. 
rl«bi prlow.

'  arc offarlnc thes* at

JONBS * CARBY. 
ra Booth DlvUton BC, 8*llsbai7

toe Fire Insar- 
fnaKJin |>Mi pro*

without a rival 
i by any otl

Twelve Mlfion Feet of PINE
TIMBER, 14 Miles South

of Raleigh, N. C

Seaboard Air Line and Dur 
ham and Southern Railways 
run through this timber. 
None of it over one and oner- 
half miles from track. An un 
usually good proposition. For 
particular* write

Z. H. POWH1, 
Norfolk,Va.

i7»NNlE F. COLLET.

1ENTIST

200 North Division Stml,

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. 6>O OT».

CairolHonTam|K>BCo.
BALTIMORE, MD.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FltEI) HKIKKMAN, 
North GhftrlM Btreef. BALTIMOKK.

IDS.

DRS.W.a.4E.W.SMnr»>
nULOTICAJj PMHT1IHB. 

ufflo* on Mala Street,  allsbtury. Maryland

W«od»r oar protesslnnsl Mrvles* to lh» 
rabllaatall bcnrs. Ifltrou Ozlds Out ad- 
jalnliUrad to lho*o dMlrlBf It, Ons ean al- 
nyib* found at hota*. VlsUVrlnewa Anne

Notice to Creditors.
This U to give notloe that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or- 
)haas Court for Wloomloo Oonnty, 
letters of adminlatration for the per* 
sonal eatate of James B. Armstrong, 
late of wioomioo Oonnty, deceased. 
All persons having claims' against the 
deceased are hereby warned to exhib 
it the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscribers on or before October 
M), 1007. or they may otherwise be 
eiolnded from all benefits of said es 
tate.

Given under my hand this ttth day 
of April, 1907.

Andrew B. Armstrong 
Administrator.

letter TtH.J.Byrd.
Salisbury, Ud.

Dear Sir: The cheekiest fraud in 
all paint U pastopalnt. Hen's one.

Lawyer Arley B. Magee, Dover, 
Del., paintod his house four yean 
ago with paste paint at a cost of $44 
for paint and |6i for labor; total 1106. 
The honse got shabby in two yean; 
then he paintoa Devoe at.Tory differ* 
ent cost; $18 for paint and $80 for la 
bor total $48. Paste paint $106; De 
voe $48.

It Is like fatting hogs on milk 8-4 
water. Patto paint U 8-4 whitewash.

Toon truly, 
F. W. DBVOB * Oo.

L. W. Qnnby Oo., sells onr paint

Are You Nervous?
Nervousness and sleeplessness are 

usually due to the fact that the nerves 
are not fed on properly nourishing 
blood; they are starved nerves. Dr. 
Pleroe's Golden Medical Discovery 
makes pure, rich blood, and thereby 
the nerves are properly nourished and 
all the organ* of the body are run as 
smoothly as machinery wihoh runs in 
oil. In this way yon feel clean, strong 
and strenuous yon an toned up and 
invigorated, and yon are good for a 
whole lot of physical or mental work. 
Best of all, tne strength and increase 
in vitality and health are lasting.

The trouble with most medicines 
and tonics which have a large boom 
ing sale for a short time Is that they 
are largely composed of alcohol hold 
ing the drugs In solution. This al* 
eobol srvaks up the red blood corpus 
cles, and in the long run greatly In 
jures Mie system. One may feel ex- 
hllerated an bettor for the time being, 
yet In the end weakened and with 
vitality decreased. Dr. Pleroe's Gold 
en Medical Discovery contains no 
alcohol. Every bottle of it bears up 
on Its wrapper The Badge of Honesty, 
in a full list of all its several Ingre 
dients, For the druggists to etfer 
you something he claims Is "JustaJ 
good" is to insult your intelligence.

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. ; 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em- : 
bodied in every suit. c ;.. • 

Prices range from.$.15.00 upward. ,, ^~'£<- ••_.

1O-12-14 East Fayette' Street, 
BALTIMORE,

f A fVKMMCDV OP" f A
I IMKMIT. I   W -g  1—————'• Innian
I TAR

w

 It It stated that a new schedule 
will go In effect on the Delaware Di 
vision on the 16tb. On aoount of the 
lack of patronage, the Jamestown 
Special will he withdrawn. The un- 
oomplnted state of the exposition ii 
deterring the pnblio from visiting it 
at this stage.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

; Do   the right thing if yon Iiave 
Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Oream Balm 
at onoe. Don't touch the catarrh pow 
ders and snuffs, for they contain oo- 
oalne. Ely's Oream Balm releaaes the 
secretions that Inflame the naaal pas 
sages and the throat,(wher«an oommon 
 'remedies" made with mercury mere 
ly drive them out and leave you no 
better than you were. In a word, 
Ely's Oream Balm !  a real onre, not 
a delusion. All druggists, 00 oeuts, 
or mailed by Ely Brothem, M Warren 
Street, New York.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. * 
Phone No. W.

Impure blood runs yon down makes 
yon an easy victim for organic dis 
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters pnrifie* 
the blood onres the cause  builds 
you up.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of ec- 
sema that had annoyed me a long 
time. The onre was permanent."  
Hon. 8. W. Matthews, Commissioner 
Labor Statistics, Augusta. Me.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Cough,8 and tung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. «^

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for you* next.. 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. -... .• ._,,,--

PRICE 25

L
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. MD.

will save the dyspeptic from- many 
day* of misery, and enable him to cat 
whatever lie wishes. They prevent

1CK HEADACHE,
cauic the food to assimilate and nour- 
IDJI tnv body, Klvc keen appetite.

fVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle.

akeNo1 Substitute.
Ekfaatty tugmi

Regnlttcs the bowels, promotes eaay 
natural movements, onres constlpa* 
tioo Doan's Begulett, Ask yonr 
dmgilst for them. 86 oants a box.

Haby won't suffer five minutes 
with croup if yon apply Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil at onoe. It acts like

[O. •

Popular
And

Refreshing

Get A Bottle 
5 cts. For Sale Everywhere 5 ds.

Dr. Bltofood. Delnw, Del.

_ 
I e*t«d at bom* with-.

,M.WOOUJtV,H.O

"Good as Gold
yoo thonld folio1

i   ThU Bark 191  «  e«U«d « * «   «r«J»«f 
MMd by »k« tnclcM atehtmlitt In i****?"* 
mid. If ><w wml Ih. cbolcMt mitiMSS

i tM't Kjr« [%] wb«f«T«r It «pp««ra la^^^^» yoo ihaold follow U«  *!]   Kjr« [0] wb««T«f It *pp««ra IB

MBURPEE'SFarmAnnaaHdlW
^^^^"^ th< «\linl Smlttmtm" of la* workl't lanttt M*U-aM»M SMrt MsVth« "Stint S*lnm*»" of la* worid't lat(t«t 

AjHQi«aBtN««BookofMoiM»M,wlUihuailn>l»oftUiiMra. 
ttow(tarnBlNttocmpb*.Itt*luu>«»l»la«raata»*«t

n dnertbc* Drawl VoMltlM l» fiow«f» » 
oamotlMoMalae4«tMwk«r*. IfInlcrata___w. ATUM manBi * co.
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NEW YORK FASHIONS.
MM Gawts and GredutfcH) Dressts.

SolderSHk;Dotted Mutated
Foulards.

The season of marrying and giving 
In marriage that was launched at 
Easter is still in foil swintr, and fol- 
lowina the girl bridns, girl graduates 

'will be the next to the fore.

m

To Study Fashions.
Nowhere is there a better opportu 

nity to study fnahionalbe attirn than 
at a church wedding, which brings 
ont every variety of new costumes, 
from the elaborate eloganoe of the bri 
dal party to the smart new tailored 
suits of girl friends from ont of town.

Satin And GMffoo.
Satin and Chiffon have vied with 

obe another for first place in the favor 
of spring brides. Early in tbe season 
satin ruled, but later gowns have 
more often b«en of obiffon and laoe 
made up with clinging satin linings. 
Where the gown is of satin, skirts are 
qnite plain or have what little trim 
ming is used on the front breadth. 
The lighter materials are made with 
all sorts of modish garnitures custo 
mary where airy fabrics are employed.

PUN Lace Vofc.
Bridal veils of point laoe or bridal 

veils of simple nnhemmed tulle have 
had equal endorsement from fashion 
able sources. Veils have been of any 
length that suits the wearer from 
those that barely reach the waist to 
those that fall to tbe end oi the train.

Trik GOWK aid Trtawhos.
Gowns of Tulle have been smartly 

worn both by brides and bridesmaids. 
No'material is quite as becoming as 
this airy fabric, and it is qnite sim 
ple in effect or the reverse according 
to its trimmings.

Wtte aid Star.
White and silver was the robe worn 

by a bride a few days since, the dress 
of tollene, the embroideries of silver 
-thread and silver beads. -The veil 
was point laoe, a long scarf shaped 
pieoe that extended from the stately 
dark head of the girl bride nearly to 
the end of her skirt. Contrary to the 
custom tills spring this bride wore a 
great quantity of magnificent jewel 
ry, including a diamond collar, a 
long rope of matched pearls and a 
coiffure ornament in diamonds.

BHARPTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. W«. Oanlk and Mrs. 

Jeffurson Williams visited J. B. 
Oanlk and family on Wednesday.,

Miss Bessie Phillips of Laurel. Del., 
visited relatives aed friends here this 
week.

The barge, Minnie T. Robinson, 
Oapt. Bell arrived on Tuesday from 
North Carolina with a load of gum 
timber for the Marvil Packing Co.

Kerwan Henry, of Georgetown, 
Del., spent several days with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Henry 
last week.

Sevural nice dwellings are being 
erected and a number of one thous 
and candle power street lamps are 
being installed, which add much to 
the progress of the town. ^sa*

The^M^E. Oampmeeting will begin 
this year on Aug. 16th in the 
beautiful grove in Nelson's woods, 
adjoining town and hold ten days. 
The camp meeting here is the most 
enjoyable event of the year, and is 
looked forward to with much interest, 
it serves as a home coming and fami 
ly reunion for many.

Harry W. Pert and wife Julia 
Windsor, of Msrdela, Md., were 
quietly married here at the M. E. 
Parsonage on Wednesday evening at

.*«*«^

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
*i»

gs s 8 8 8 8 8 $

=LATEST CREATIONS IN—

New Spring Dress Goods
46 inch Panama Suitings................................$1.00

Plaids and shadow plaids.

42 inch Twilled Serge....................................$1.00
Light Scotch effects..

50 inch Twilled Snitings.................................$1.00
Tau and brown, with gray colorings..

Spider Go*.
It's a long way from satin at many 

dollars a yard to spider cloth at fifty 
oenta, bnt the latter in all white 
would make np charmingly for a 
pretty unpretentious bridal gown t_ 
oonld be worn for any feeling' occa 
sion afterward; or^ ^equally suitable 

white or i^j^ pretty printings 
all sorts «f delicate 

"otnors, for girlish frocas for gradua 
tion wear or for cummer dances. -

Foriards Very Fashionable
Foulards are once more vary fain- 

lonable, and no gown a woman can 
huts better or is suitable for 
,y different uses. Lord and 

Taylor is making a great showing of 
especially exclusive patterns in foul 
ards. Coin spots of various sizes, 
some larger than dimes, some in clus 
ters of line effeots constitute some of 
the most attractive of these patterns.

BordwrJ Geads.
Goods with printed or woven bor 

ders are in smsrt demand by fashion 
able dressmakers who are making 
them ap in many odd ways, nltillxing 
the borders for lengthwise trimmings 
qnite as often as for regulation hem 
effeots.

New Sft Gtoves.
Very attractive is the showing of 

new silk gloves of tbe long wristed 
sort, msde especially pretty by all 
sorts of charming designs of embroi 
deries on the arms.

New Pares*.
The latest thing in parasols display 

ed in the 6th Avenue window of a 
well known bat exclusive shop, is a 
line of coaching parasols in all the 

-   dUli single colors, from mauve to 
"mignonette, the handles straight and 
umbrella like bnt made of ivory 
oarved and set with gold and semi 

, precious stones.
Lncy^Oarter.

8 P. M.
The four masted schooner. Oohasset 

that burned to the water's edge and 
sank at the coal pier in Baltimore 
arrived here on Wednesday in tow 
by tbe tug Easby and docked at the 
Railway tor repairs. 3, P. Cooper, 
who has been superintending tbe bus 
iness came home with her also. Job 
R. Elsey, pilot. The Oobassett was 
built in Bathe, Me, by Kelly and 
Spear in 1908 at a cost of seventy one 
thousand dollars. She was a double 
decked four masted schooner, with a 
carrying capacity of eighteen hundred 
tons. Her owners, Wm. H. Knowles, 
J. P. Cooper and Capt. Wm. M. Mar- 
tine are very much pleated with their 
bargain. ____, ..' "*..

MT. PLEASANT.
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Rayne, Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Patey visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Mitchell 
near St. Martins Sunday last All 
reported a very pleasant trip.

Misses Ethel and Ada Dennis and 
uncle, Mr. Oharlie Jones, of near 
this place, visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Beanohamp Saturday 
and Sunday last. ' _f

Rev. J. W. Gray .ntflgofied a very 
interesting serniotT^nnday. Qnite a 
large

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................. ..............$1.26
Soft, lustrous finish.

50 inch Plain Panama....................................$1.00
Crisp flnbh.

46 inch Plain Panama.......................... .....75 cents
Good Jet black.

44 inch Chiffon Voile.................................75 cents
German nsake.

42 inch Nnnsveiling...................................65 cents
AH wool, good |et Mack.

WrE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will "be absolutely 
the strongest lines of New' Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects—Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest designs. ===

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... ........................76 cents

New shadow plaid (hading*.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ................75 cents

All wool mixtures. 
42 inch Nunsveiling....!........................... ...65 cents

All wool, all colon.

Black Dress Goods.
46 inch PrnnelU Cloth................................:. $1.50

Ltutroos, solid finish.
44 inch PeaudeSoie Cloth*... .........................$1.25

French finish.
42 inch Pnmella Cloth...................................$1.00

Pine diagonal twill.
60 inch French Serge................................ .....$1.00

All wool, fine twill.
44 inch Turkish Mohair................../.... .........$1.00

Reversible finish.

38 inch All Wool Chalies....................... .....60 centa
Evening and street shades.

88 inch French Serge.................................60 cents
Street shades, all wool.

88 inch Panama, all wool.............................60 cents
Street shades.

45 inch Tamise, all wool..............................75 ceuta
flood Jet black.

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta............... ...........$1.25
German make.

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta...........................$1.00
French luster.

52 inch Chiffon Panama..... ........................75 cents
Soft and lustrous.

»

44 inch Turkish Mohair..............................60 cents
Lustrous finish.

A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White Goods In A Sensational Sale
46 inch Persian Lawn..........................18 to 40 cents
46 inch Mercerised Batiste...........................40 cents
40 inch Lingerie Batitte.............. ......121 to 25 cents
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste...........................35 cents
40 inch Lawns, very sheer............. ......10 to 18 cents
34 inch India Linens.............................8, 10, to 25c

French NainsooKs........... .. ...........15,20, to 35 centa
English Long Cloths....................10,121, to 15 centa
French Madras............... ...........10,12), to 26 cents
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8,10, to 16c
Swisses, in checks and dots..................16 to 25 centa
Butchers' Linen finish........................12* to 15 cents

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................121 to 16 ceuta
36 inch Ah Pare Linen, Butchers' finish........25 to 35c
86 inch All Pare Linen, Irish finish........35 to 60 cents
45 inch All Pure Linen, round thread............65 centa
72 inch All Linen Sheeting..........................76 cents
90 imch All Linen Sheeting.............. ...............$1.00

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen Mercerized Damask 86 Inches wide; four pretty designs...........................48cyard
All Llnen'.Unbleached/Table Damaslr 70 inches wide; three pretty designs............SOc yard
Pull Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask 72 inches wide; a good assortment of

psfierns................................................................................ ........  ........... «°c yard
~TFuTl Bleached Heavy Double Damask 72 inches wide; seven pretty de*igns......$1.00 yard

Full Bleached Double Damask 74 laches wide; extra heavy j five pretty de 
signs .........................................................................................................$1.25 yard

Scotch Napkins 80x^1 inches; pure linen; full bleached........'..!.:.."..........................$1.50
Irish Linen Nspklns 22x82 inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner sice.........$2.00
Union Hemstitched Huck Towels 17x84 inches; assorted patterns...................... 12i cents
Hemstitched Damask 20x86 inches; all linen; assorted patterns...........................25 cents
All Linen Huck Towels  19x85 Inches; plain white; spoke-stitched ends ...............25 cents
Hemmed Damask Towels 21x40 inches; fine quality linen ; flenr de lls, polka

dot, and lily of the valley..................................................................... ........50 cents

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Massey and 
son, Dorsey, of this place, visited at 
the home of ~Mr -and-Mrs. George 
Jackson, Sunday last

Miss Elizabeth Rayne, of this place, 
returned home Friday after spending 
a week with her aunt, Mrs. F. T. 
Holland, of .St. Martins. Hope she 
had a very pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pater enter 
tained qnite a number of their friends 
Sunday evening. Those present were, 
Misses Anna and Olara Baker, May 
Hastings, Addle Patey, Elizabeth 
Rayne, Messrs. Kendall Massey, 
George Dennis. Guard Massey, Ernest 
Stevenson. All reported a very pleas 
ant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Ennis, of Wil- 
lards. visited Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
Baker, of this place, Sunday last.

MAIN SALISBURY, MD. CHURCH STREET

MARDELA SPRINGS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bradley 

ntertained quite a number of their 
riends at home last Sunday. All re 

ported a jolly time. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs., Onrtls Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilson Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Moler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Wilson' Mr. and Mrs, Ben. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benuett, 
Mrs. Jennie Graham and Messrs. 
Levador and Kay Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rayne, of 
Salisbury, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Nancy Massey, of this place Saturday 
and Sunday last. _

"MrTand Mrs. Daniel Bethards. of

klBAMWBOOK

IT
liooooT0"

FaUhUhapel, visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Hiram Lewis tiuuday last

Master Amos Jones and Master Bl 
ton Rayne visited their grandma, 
Mrs. Ellsa Rayne, Wednesday last.

Mr. Harvey Rnsrk returned home 
Monday after spending some time 
with relatives and friends in Salts 
bury.
J Ths fanners seem to be taking i 
fe w rest days as long at they have 
had a small shower of rain during 
the week. Hope they will be. rested 
up for next week.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is rare to oome 
•ad yon should be sure to provide

PAR9ON3BURQ. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Evans enter 

tained a few r,f their friends las 
Saturday evening. Those presen 
were, Mr. Joseph Leonard, Ben 
Leonard, Enox Hastings, Samnel 
Leonard, Harsh Leonard, Lucy Far- 
low, Paul Tilgbmnn, Minnie and 
Olarsie Parlow, Emma Park*, Estelle 
Perdue, Qattie and Eva Leonard, 
Bertha Osmal, George Perdue, Mary 
and Uessie Leonard, Minneva Ennis. 
Olara Farlow, Mella Leoman, Addle 
Wells, Elmer Parsons, Winfleld Per 
due Willie Holloway, Maurice Leo 
nard, Georoe Farlow, dasher WelU, 
Jrnest Gordy, Maudlins Jjhnnon, 
Slmer Hastings, George Ennis, Sisoe 
Innls, Ralph Farlow, Herman Ralph 
Baker Ray Sieroe Oharlie Baker, 
Thedosa Parker, Walter Brown, Char 
lie Hobbs and others.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
tratoh it grow. Our methods 

Of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

'S NATIONAL BANK,
BAUUOKT,

On hut Monday evening the Ladies 
Aid Society of M. E. Ohnr«h were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. U. 
G. Jackson.

Mrs. Jennie Oliphaat and Mrs. 
Gertie Sellers of Vienna, visited re 
latives in town this week.

MrsTsTJ7~Bonnds is gre»tly~im-
proving the appearance <A her home
by the addition of paint 

Miss Hsttie Bounds returned home
Tuesday after spending the past week
at Bivalve. 

Mr. Harry Murphy, wife and child
ren, spent Sunday in town. 

Qnite a number of our young people
were ont yachting last Sunday, Al
report a "Breesy time." 

Mr. Jno. Wallace, of Hebron, was
the guest of Mr. U. Palmer Wilklnson
a part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Oanlk, o
Bharptown, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. Tnrpln Bennett. 

Last Wednesday evening tbe Ladles
Aid Society of Mt Pleasant Church 

iet at the home of Mrs. George 
founds. There was a large attend 

ance. After disposing of the busi 
es* uf the Society they were invited 
o tbe spacious dining room where a 
Mrantifnl table was spread.

OHARITY.
Misses Maggie Bills, Lent Hoi- 

oway. Ethel Smith, Lena Trader. 
Dorotba Walker and Messrs William 
Ellis. Dannie Smith and Elijah Hol 
low ay spent Sunday with Miss Edith 
Livingston. Wfc- kt?w '--.

POSTWCARD
IV IS/IAIL.

LOCAL VIEWS-Including complete UMort- 
ment of Bcllibury. Prlnoeu Anne, Md., and 
Uolrnar, Del. Prfoe,« for lOc, » for 860.

COLORED VIEWS-Includlng complete a»- 
eortment of Baltimore, Md., Norfolk, Old 
Point. Yqrktown and Jamealown, Va.. New 
York, H. V.. Philadelphia, P*., and Washinr- 
too,D. C. All Imported oardi and handsomely 
colored. Prlo». (for lOo, » for SOc.

BATTLESHIPS All handeomvly colored and 
Unportod card*. Have tho complete assort- 
BMOt, Including ovpry United Htate* Battle. 
Ship. Price, 4 for lOc, 25 for Wo.

TELEGRAM   13 different kind*, assorted. 
Price, 8 for ISu, S5 for SSo.

A NICE COMK-IS different kind*, assorted. 
Prto».« for lOo. tS for Ho.

COLORED CARDS-Thlsaawrtment Include* 
over 1000 different Imported oarda. All klndi 
and styles. Price, < for lOo, 16 for SOc.

BRAOPORD-5 SONQ SERIHS-Over 20 differ 
«et» of S, I and 

la. Bonersuokle 
Olrl.

ent popular song*, runnlnfln lets of S, t and

_Jr~ ilUr"" 1' __ 
In oeiftlold and tiken~f~rom~reeJ'Ufe.

4 oaros to the ions. Blue  . 
and the Pee, Good-bye, Little "IT other "----'- eonfs. Bandso: 
,    d t 
Prloa, S for lOo,   for Ko.

Good-bye, 
tomely im.

BAITER CARDS  A complete line of Baiter 
oardtat different priors. All but the No. 1

Ine «re Imported cardn. Prloog. No 1, a for \ 
Oc, » for Sfc. No, 1, 4 for lOc, S6 forWo. No. 8. ' 

Z for lOc, 8 for too. '
. f**!"?? CARDS-Numeroua kinds. Price. 
t for lOo,   for »c.
v BASTBR CARD4-8U dlfforeul 
kind*, hand colored. Price, 1 for Wo. 8 for tSc.

FLORAL CARDS-Numerous kind*. Bach 
one hantamely colored and embossed. All 
imported cards. Price, 8 for lOc. It for 40o.
. SfS* UNE-°' highly and anlitlcmlly 
SnUhed cardi. Imported from different ooun- 
trles. Over tt dlffereut klnda. A card that 
ligsto i be seen to be appreciated. Price. J for 
IQO. s zor MO.

COLLBCT»f«_We make a specialty of mak. 
ln«- up nice collection* from oar Urn stock. 
All toad oards and never no two alike. Out 
 ssortment includes "Borne of all." Price*. 
go, SOo, TOc, 11.00, etc.

       by Money Order or   
Jered Letter. Posfaue stamps taken for i  
Uonal part of a dollar.   1 and t cent itampe 
preferred.

WB SHIP all oards by return mall PftEPAID 
upon receipt of price. No order for less than.

WILLARDS.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Warren visl 

ted their daughter Mrs. Frank Rich 
ardson last Wednesday.

Mrs. John O. Trnitt visited Mr 
and Mrs. John Adkios last Sunday.

Miss Annie Brlttlngham of Berlin 
visited friends hers last weak.

B« sure and nse that old and well 
tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothinsj 
Srrap. for children t«etalna> It soothes 
the child, softens the guns, allays all 
  fa, ottres wind oolio and is she bast 
nsasdy tot dlarrhosa. 
«ssjls«ibo*tte.

Mr. Elmer Locates has been]tvery 
ill for a few days.

Preaching service will be held here 
next Sunday at three o'clock.

The' Christian Endeavor holds a 
meeting every other Sunday eveninf 
The last service was led by Miss 
Mae Twilley. The rajeet, Temperance 
and Contentment, was very forcibly 
handled and everyone telt benefltt* 
by the meeting. There was quite 
large attendance but we hop* to si 
more present in the future.

There will be a pie Social en Wit 
Hams' School Groands Saturday May 
18th One of the interesting restores 
of the evenlngVill be recitations and 
readings TbeTohlldren should be 
present to tryfltbelr asoness M the 
Flah PosuL All>N|lnvllsd

Genine Reed Cultivator
SEE SAMPLE AT OUR WAREROOMS.

The Best to be had is what numbers of 
farmers are saying.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company ....&,

Post CARD DCALCRS-TAKC NOTKt.-We an also jobbers (or Pest 
Write for our Wholesale Catalogue. We ship all orders on the day received.

BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Phone 346

L W1 

^•jMSjim WHHsW

Agent*.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

iFRUIT TREES
Ofalldeiorlp- 
tloniandvarl- 
etlM.1liuul« * NURSERIES,

Buooaasors to Wm. M.
PeUn'Hons,

'••• •••<!••

MMiMlX

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Hare, srsatjnumber ol awlrabl. KARMS on th.ir list, .tilted to, .11 puipOMS. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRAM, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

SAMUEL p. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WIOOMIOOXO.) MARYLAND,

Baby Likes This
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50 cents

STOCK 
BCMCDICS

OF ALL KINDS

Thli U another line that we 
hmye kept working en nntil it is 
very complete.

, Remedies for Horses 
   Remedies for Cattle 

Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

.„•_.• •" •"' : '."efi'^.'-f,"

At_mo
Remedies for getting rid of In 
sects'end animal pests about 
the [Orchard, Garden. Meadow 
and Bamyard.

Come right to as for goods of 
this class. We try to know 
what we are selling and take 
every precaution against handl 
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary 
value. ..   . ,

SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL

WHITE & LEONARD :

Meeting Thursday Night Decided To Re. 
Ject Street Bids. Careful Consider, 

atfoa Being Given.
A meeting of the City Oonnoil was 

called by Mayor Harper Thursday 
night of this week to again discuss 
the street paving proposition which 
has become a question of much inter 
est,to the people of this city owing 
to the diverse opinions and large ex 
penditure involved. Only three mem 
bers of the Council, Messrs. Twilley, 
Brewing ton and Smith were present at 
this meeting, Mr. Polk being dnt of 
the oity, and Mr. Hitch absent on ac- i 
count of previous engagement. Noth 
ing new developed at this meeting 
except that the Council practically 
decided to reject all bldt and to ad 
vertise for new 'ones. This was 
brought about by the Mayor's state 
ment that them might be some ques 
tion as to the legality of accepting 
any of the bids now before them, ow 
ing to the fact that each bid had 
been changed after they had been 
submitted and opened by the Council. 
This view was concurred In by all 
the members of the Oonnoil who seem 
to be particularly anxious that every< 
thing shall be done to safeguard the 
interest of the peopln and at the same 
time give them what they want,- and 
there seems to be no doubt that if it 
is made clear to the Oonnoll that the 
sentiment of the taxpayers and the 
people owning property * along the 
streets to be paved desire any parti 
cular form of pavement this is the 
one that will be adopted even thoagh 
the cost be greater than others.

The Council will meet again Mon 
day evening of next week at which 
time the matter will be taken ay 
again for final action.

MT THE SCHOOL QUESTION GOSLEE'S RESIGNATION,
The PuWk Wants The Plain Unvarnished Facts On The Question The Patrons Of The Wkomko High School Are Aroused Over 

The Alleged Mis-Treatment Of Professor Goslee And Want Justice Done High Interest felt, And A
v. ,   Desire for Changed Conditions Expressed All Over The County. ^  

Cir, Mill m St, Piter's Struts,
SALISBURY, MIX

From The School Board. Mr. WMams 
Makes Statement—Others Keep

(Net. :v. v<- ; :--
In answer to a request for a state 

ment from the members of the Wi- 
oomioo School Board regarding Mr. 
V. Grant Goalee'R resignatio n, 
Messrs. Brewington and Cooper said 
they had none to make, Mr. Cooper 
however, stating that his relations 
with Mr. Qoslee were always very 
cordial.

Mr. Charles E- WMams Responds.
Mr. Ohas. E. Williams, President 

of the School Board, gave out the fol 
lowing statement;

"I will state'tbat I know very little 
about it. My first information that 
Mr. Qoslee had resigned came to me 
from* Mr. Qoslee, Himself, on Thurs 
day before his resignation was to take 
effect on Monday. At a conference held 
in Mr. Brewington's office on the 
Monday that the resignation was to 
go into effect I advocated the reten 
tion of Mr. Qoslee for the remainder 
of the school year, and then we could 
take the snmmerHo think over the 
matter."

 Fonnd on street in Salisbury, to p 
pleoe of Phi Alpha Pin. Owner can 
have same by applying to this office. 

Advertiser.

Opportulty Given School Board For State, 
ment.

The following letter was delivered 
to Mr. Bounds by one of the Editors 
of this paper on Thursday of last week. 
We have as yet received no reply to 
same:

Salisbury, Md., May 9, 1907. 
H. Orawford Bounds, Esq.,

Seo'ty aud Treas. 
Board of School Commissioners.

Wioomioo County, Md. 
Dear Sir.  We printed in our News 

columns.of our last week's issue, an 
account of the resignation of Prof. 
Qoslee, together with the manner 
that the said resignation was accep 
ted, and his successor appointed. Wo 
also, in our editorial of the same is- 
me, criticised the action of whoever 
was responsible for this.

This is a matter of public interest 
and we wish to be fair to yourself, 
the School Board and Prof. Qoslee, 
and in order that all the facts leading 
up to Prof. Goalee'" resignation, the 
method of its acceptance, and the 
manner in which his successor was 
appointed, may be brought out and 
fairly placed before the public, we of 
fer yon the columns of the Advertiser 
and we will be glad to publish a state 
ment signed by yon bearing on 
of these matters.

Very respectfully.
White A White, 

Publishers Salisbury Advertiser

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES 
* PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

••<f'

«

A. G. TOftDVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

__B/U.ISBURY. JMB.L

Fire 
L Insurance*

DSu
erotu kinds. Price,

RDS-HU different 
, IforlOc. 6 for Wo. 
n>u( kluds. Rcoh 

aud omboflsed. At) 
or lOo, IB for Mo. 
ly and irtlitlnlly 
rum different ooun- 
<lnd>. A mid tbat 
elated. Price, > for

i   specialty of mak> 
om our Urn stock, 
no two alike. Ou* ' 
i* of all." Price*.

IB ACCOHPANldD 
ey Order or Keels- 
nips taken for trao- 
and t cent  tamps

turn mall PREPAID 
order for less than,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies?

Represented.

V

The best Trass in use. Cheapest high 
mil Truss made. Host comfort, most 
dwabillty. Sold, and properly fitted,
tthe

Himplifcys Ttaipenfo Institute,
106 Broad Street, Salisbury.

Write 
Endorsement

Great 
Remedy

Heartily
\ Marlowe

CO.
kssfal

MARYLAND,
nr all put posts. 

ARM5.

tvcnr dMlnbl*a>mo LOTS tor
nlan, map

BROKERS,
tND,

S:
Isooa nltovsa

....THERE IS NO HIGHER....

Proof of Love
than the taking of a tW« Assurance 
Policy made payable to those who 
uirdi-prndcnt upon you for support. 
And in addition to the protection, 
vou will also have the GUARANTEE 
that eVERY DOLLAR wM be returned 
io Vou should you outlive the term 
in your contract, provided vou have 
one of the up-to-date policies of the

H
Choose a company with an unspot- 
^d reputation after forty years of 
business, and whose rates, guaran 
ty, dividends and policy contracts 
are unexcelled. D'AfCJ BTilifltM 
MDORADO. MO. -OUT. «» »   ..
iiillMIIIIIIT'""""

ANY remedy that benefits digestion 
itrengthena the nerves. 

The nerve centers require nutrition. 
It the digestion Is Impaired, the nerve 
centers become anemic, and ludlgectlon 
It the result.

Pcrtin* It mot m nervine aor * 
itlaul»at. It benefit* the nerve* by 
benefiting dlgttttoa.

Peruna trees the ttomacb of catarrhs! 
congestions and normal digestion Is the 
result.

In other words, Peruna goes to the 
bottom of the whole difficulty, when 
ine disagreeable symptoms disappear

M rs. J, C. J amison, el Marobant street, 
WaUonville, Cal.. writes:

"I was troubled with my stomach (or 
six years. I tried many kinds of medl 
elne, also was treated by three doctors.

"They said that 1 had nervous dys 
pepsia. I was put on a liquid diet lor 
three month*.

<I improved under the treatment, but 
as soon as I stopped taking the medi 
cine, I got bad again.

"I took the medicine for two years, 
then 1 got sick again and gave up all 
tiopes of getting cured.

"1 saw a testimonial of a man wh/w* 
case was similar to mine being cured ty 
Peruna, so I thought 1 would give It a 
trial.

'1 procured a bottle at once and com 
menced dicing It. I have taken several 
bottles and am entirely cured.

  / tutve gmlne* la Ureagta mnd 
teel like M dlttertat penoa. I be 
lieve P0mam Is mil Out Is clmlmed 
forH."
Nervines, such as coal tar prepara 

tion", are doing a groat deal of harm. 
Bleep medicine* and headache powders 
 re «I1 alike, heart dfprcsnamitx, mid 
should not be nsed. The nerves would 
be all rlRht, If the digestion were good. 
Ptruaa cor roe u the digestion.

"In using

Davis' 100 per ct. 
Pure Paint

I secured the
of

best
for

y residence
painting. I have had 
TWO years.

portion of a letter.bove is s

Mr. T. H.

deslsr.

Flshburn*. 
Rosnoke, Vs.

BUY YOUR PAINT

And you will have no cause to complain

Pure Goods at the Right Price
______________ s / /

The Salisbury Hardware Co., Agt's,
QUALITY WIU. TKLL Phone 346. i

Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N, Y., P. & N.-Depot.

Neither Satisfied Ntr Pacified.
Some weeks ago, when I first learnec 

through our County paper that Mr 
F. Grant Uoslee had resigned his po 
sltion as teacher of Mathematics i 
the Wicomico High School, I was ex 
oeedingly sorry to learn that we ha 
lost so valuable a teacher. His resin 
nation, comiog as it did, so near the | 
close of the school year, and almost 
at the beginning of examinations, I 
felt that there must be soms cause 
for his leaving the school so unex 
pectedly. While in thin frame of mind 
and before 1 had learned any of the 
particulars, I msde this statement 
dnriug a discussion of the matter in 
Twilley and Hearn's barber shop, 
"Somebody has done a gieat wrong
 Mr. Goalee, if he has resigned on 
the eve of examinations without a 
just cause, or the party who is respon 
sible for bis resignation." I at this 
time, knew nothing of the reason for 
his resignation, but Mr. Brewington, 
of the School Board, engaged me in 
conversation, and explained I suppose 
to his satisfaction, the '' Whv«" and 
"Wherefores," dwelling especially 
on Mr. Ooslee's "Stabborness," as 
he called it, and disclaiming any blam* 
to Supt. Bounds. Not betas: familiar 
with the facts at the time, I did' not 
argue the matter with Mr. Brewington, 
bat I did listen attentively to what he 
had to say. I understand that Mr. 
Brewington has made tlie statement 
that he lias satisfied me. I ,want to
 ay right here that 1 am not satisfied, 
and I believe that I voice the sentiment 
of every parent (with poMibly one 
or two exceptions?), who have girls 
and boys attending the Wioomioo 
High School, and every girl and boy 
who LEARNED Mathematics under 
Mr. Goalee's instruction, wnen I say 
that I am highly indignant at Mr. Gos 
lee's treatment from Mr. Bounds. It Is 
a deplorable fact that Wioomioo has for 
a School Superintendent, (In many 
respects the most important in the 
gift of the people) a man who has 
jhown by his actions that he will not 
hesitate to deprive oar boys and girls 
of one of the best teachers in the 
State, simply to enforee some silly 
little hobby, f have it from reliable 
authority thatwr. Oosee has lived up 
to every school law required of him 
by the Stite Board of Education and 
I KNOW that he teaches in a way onr 
children can understand. Is this 
misdemeanor for which he should be 
asked to resign? Or-i^ji, which his 
resignation should be accepted?

I have been plain in this letter, but 
there is no public question of more 
importance to us than oar Public 
Schools, and I de not believe tbat any 
MAN, or set of men, should be allow 
nd to stand In the way of the best 
interests of oar schools. The schools 
are for your children and mine, and 
IT IS onr business to know what Is be 
ing done. It is onr duty to see that 
wrongs are corrected and if we stand 
together and demand It, a great deal 
can be accomplished. I hold Mr. 
Bounds to account for Mr. Goolee's 
resignation. I hold the School Board 
to account for allowing Mr. Bounds 
to bring about Mr. Goslfee's resigna 
tion. Mr. Bounds has made a blunder 
too big to bw overlooked and the 
School Board has stood by without 
raising a restraining baud. Fellow 
oitUens, it Is up to us now. I feel 
that we cat) better afford to lose Mr. 
Bounds as Superintendent of onr 
schools, than we can Mr. Goalee as 
teacher of Mathematics In the Wl-

oomitio High School. And I for one 
call on Mr. Bounds to use every effort 
to secure Mr. F. Grant Qoslee as 
*acher of Mathematics in the Wioom- 
oo High School for the next school 
ear. And if he can not accomplish 

this harmoniously, I move that he be 
sked for his resignation in favor ot 

some one who can and will. And 
bonld U become necessary to make a 
ihange in the Snperintendednt's office, 
et us try and find a man who is not 

only qualified in Educational attain 
ments but a man wlic can distinguish 
>ure gold from dross. A man who' 
oan distinguish an educator from the 
mere holder of a diploma from the 
State Normal School.

We appreciate the fact that it Is 
necessary to. have an education to 
make a sonoessfnl teacher, but we are 
not ignoiant of the fact tbat*there 
are thousands of men and wemen who 
hold diplomas from Educational In 
stitutions of high standins that have 
no ability whatever for teaching. No 
man or woman can be a successful 
teacher who cannot command the love 
and respect of their scholars. The 
time a child spends In the school room 
under a teacher, whom' he neither 
loves nor respects Is worse than lost. 
I am glad to say that we have many 
able teachers in onr County, but In 
a .number of oases there is room foi 
improvement, when those who have 
the appointment of onr teacher« come 
to realise that there are qualifications 
quit* as Important as the one of hold- 
Ing State Normal School diplomas.

Give us educated teachers, but at the 
same time give us teachers who CAN 
TEACH. It miftht be well to look 
over onr School Board aud if necess 
ary make some changes In order that 
it may be composed of men drat, last, 
and all the time, whubavethe trne in 
terestof our schools at heart. 1 would 
to he«r from others, especially those 
who have children in the high nohool,
on this subject.

W. F. Alien.
Strong Protest From Mr. Thos. Perry.

Editor AcUertiier:  
I feel that the patron* of the Higl 

School should protest against the mau 
er iu which Mr. Goalee was forcei 
out of the ichool as a triuihnr. As 
patron I protest both agaluxt the 
method, and the result. Mr Goalee'i 
work In the school ha*. 1 believe 
been satisfactory to all patrons, am 
if the patrons are not to be cooHultec 
who are?

I understand the Snperiutendnn 
has been asked to state publicly hii 
side of the caa«, but so far he has de 
clInert to make any Ktatemeut. Mr. ' 
Goalee, I notice, has given his version 
of the matter. I, as a patrnu, am 
most Interested iu the IOHH of Mr. 
Goalee's services, for 1 consider him

i of the best teachers the county 
IBS ever employed, and I want to add 
here, that I am fully convinced that 
there li not now, nor has there been 
at any time any friction between Mr. 
Goslee and the principal of the 
school. Nor do I think any other

patron believes any such a tale. I 
bilieve that Mr. Huffing ton and Mr. 
Gpslee were working harmoniously 
It was not Mr. Huffington, who asked 
for Mr. Goslee's resignation.

I, for one, protest against, the gum 
shoe method of procedure to obtain 
Mr. Goslee's removal. 1 understand 
the report is being circulated that Mr. 
Goalee in a fit ot pique handed in his 
resignation, not expecting it to be ac 
cepted. On this point Mr. Ooslee Is 
very clear. He states that. he was 
ready and willing at all times to com 
ply with the law, to the Utter, and to 

. hnve the authorities say exactly what 
he should teach and what should be 
expected as the result of his work, 
bat it seems that there were some 
minor details as to how he should 
proceed to do this work, and by the 
way, so trivial that one would scarce 
ly look for an issue to be raised on 
them some method of procedure 
which was established by a resolution 
passed at a principal'  meeting, at 
the suggestion of the Superintendent. 
This in the opinion of the Superin 
tendent was made law, and must be 
olio wed. and Mr. Gosles was told 
hat If he oonld not adopt It. trivial 

as it seemed, his resignation would 
te acceptable Now what I want to 
[now is, has the Superintendent or 
he School Board the authority to ask 
'or renlgnatinns? and when asked for. 

who ha^ the power to accept them? 
Has there been any regular meeting 

of the Board since tris resignation 
was. asked for? If so, when was it 
and what was the official action 
taken? W»» the matter not of suffic 
ient imrxmnncr to call a meeting of 
the Board to take action in the mat 
ter '! Has the Maclier who succeeded 
him ever been legally appointed?

This I,, not the first time that gnm- 
shi>e methodx of this kind have -been 
applied, and we think it about time 
that the v*trona should have some 
voice iu the case. It <epms to me 
tlii;t it is tlio duty of the Board at its 
no it meeting to take this matter up 
aud if tlioy find that the patrons want 
Mr. Uoslee, and there U not a doubt 
in my mind but that they do. 
slmold be re-Instated.

I do not believe In attempting to 
ooudoct vnblio business in the dark. 
If TOO work for the public let the 
public know what you are doiug. 
Why was Mr. Goslee's resignation 
kept sncli a secret? Did even the 
principal, who is so adroitly made to 
appear between hlu> and the Superin 
tendent know of the resigatlon till a 
<lay or two before Mr. Goalee vacated? 

The*. Perry.

MR. OJJAHJRKNY DEAD
One Of Wk^mko's Oldest Aid Most Re- 

spotted Citizen. Prominent In Unrch 
And Charitable Work. Identi 

fied Win Ike Development 
OfDehMT.

Mr. Elijah Freeny, one of the old 
est and most prominent residents of 
Uelmar District, died at his home, 
Edge View Farm, at 6.16 o'clock Tues 
day morning. Mr. Freeny sustained 
injury by a fall several months ago 
from which he never fully recovered, 
and his health had gradually failed 

that time.
Freeny was born August 17, 

1888, and wat the son of John Freeny, 
who was. born in 1775 and died in 
1881. Mr. Freeny was married in 1881 
to Miss Maria Ellen Fooks, who died 
November 8, 1U06. Of this union there 
survives the following children: Miss 
Rosa L. Freenr, Miss Matilda M. 
Freeny, Mrs. Harry E. Hicker, Messrs. 
J. Wm. Freeny, Henry B. Freeny and 
Edwin E. Freeny.

Mr. Freeny was a gentleman of the 
old school and was noted for his hos 
pitality, kindly disposition and as be 
ing ever ready to extend a helping 
hand to those less fortunate than him 
self. At one time he was quite active 
in the politics of this County and 
prominently identified therewith, 
being elected a member of the third 
Board of Ceanty Commissioner* or 
ganised for Wioomioo County. This 
Boara which wag elected in 1871 was 
composed of only three members all 
of which are now dead. At their first 

ting which was held December 
18, 1871, they proceeded to elect Mr. 
Freeny as President which office he 
filled for two years with much credit 
to himself and benefit to this County. 
He was also a large land owner In 
and near Delniar and had much to do 
with the development of the town of 
Del mar. He was president of the 
Kdite View Realty Company, which 
was organ!tod and incorporated last 
January with a capital, stock of $30,- 
000. The organisation of this com 
pany will obviate the necessity of an 
administration un the estate, as- all 
of his financial interests wore trans 
ferred to the- company. The will 
which he..had-«MKta. tcas^destroyed 
when this company was fo

Deceased had been a member of 
Methodist Episcopal Church for 
than nixty years and took an active) 
interest in all church and cbaritabj* 

he i work. The funeral services were 
I held at bis late home Thursday at 
noon conducted by the Rev. Z. H. 
Webster. The |>all bearers were his 
sons, Messrs. J. William, Henry B. 
Edwin E. Freeny and Messrs. Harry 

Uickey, Oscar Freeny and J. Q. 
W. Perdue, interment was made be 
side hi* wift in the old Freeny bnry- 
ng ground on the home farm.

 A proposition to sweep the newly 
paved streets with a street sweeper 
everv night after business hours for 
the sum of 935.00 per week, the city 
to have the sweepings taken from the 
gutters, was made to the Council Mon 
day night by Messrs. Wimbrow aud 
Corkran, who are operatinv the street 
sprinkler. The Council seemed to 
think the amount asked was entirely 
to high and the matter was held open

Unclaimed Letters.
Mn. Kdgar Adkins. Mr. Britting- 

liatn, supervisor. Miss Martha A. 
Betts, Miss Ida Boran, Miss Ullle 
Holloway. Mr. W. M. Hudson, Mrs. 
Plnmmer Jones, Mr. Elbridge - Jen- 
kins, J. B. Lingrell, Mr. Kerry Mes- 
sio, Mr. Wm. A. Morris, Miss Lydia 
Parker. Miss Carnnie J. Phills, Miss 
Arie Plnmmer, Miss Orra Reading, 
Mr. T. F. J. Rider, Mr. Srnb Biggin, 
Mr. T. D. Scott, Harvey Sanders Mr. 
Leslie White, atiss Mary B. Ward.

IT YOU
TOUCH

'• *• •'.' -' "- V ' -1 •'<•-.'(' I"'.'"" :?•• '•' >.•<,•*•&

your tongue to
ALUM

and look in the glass  you will Me the
You .can't help puckent^-^t tnakc* you j>ualtcr,
to think of tasting it

By the use oC so called cheap Baking 
Powders yoirtakejthts?puckering, injurious Alum 
right into yoar system  you injure digestion, J 
and ruin jrour stomach.,

- AVOID AU7N
Sayp/aatfy-

•Mn

rfopysTt* rnade^r ora pure, refined Grape Cream <tf Tartar-Coats more 
[liunAlurrTbut you. have the profit of quality, the profit .of gojod health.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD MD LEXINGTON 3TREETS.

We prepay Freight Charget to all point* within too Mile* of Baltimore ; 
o» alllPurchate* Amounting to 6.00 or Jfore. _

MAY SALE OF COTTON UNDERWEAR i
Savings Range From a Fourth to a Third.

It's the Nicest, Prettiest Cotton Underwear you ever saw
Thousands of women will welcome thi* chance to fill up bureau draw 

ers with dainty, well made, serviceable Underwear at a fourth to a third . 
less than regular prices. The Sale is fully up to our usual standard, and ! 
therefore immeasurably overtops all the sales of Intended-to-be similar . 
character that have bean or will beheld in Baltimore.  '-,. 

,, Corset Covers
I0c, I6c, 25c' 50c, 79c, $1.00, $1 50 art $2.00.

Short Skirts
25c, 35c, 50c, 79c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. .

Chemise
,.-.-. 2Sc,50c,79c, $1.00 and $1.25. '.

' 'f Drawers   'v *  
25c. 35c, 39c, SOc, 79c. $1.00 and $1.90. '".-'.-' %

Gowns
4«c, 58c, 65c, 79c. $1.00, $1.35, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Petticoats
£" T / 79c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $4.50.

;i_ ^_.__ __ Sets of Underwear ._--_i^-.   
,;'. $3.00, $5.78, $7.25, $13.50, $15.00 and oa to $27.50.

: French Underwear
'V'-' * $1.25. $1.50 asul $2.75.

Extra Size Underwear
v*v ' Drawers
':^'-' »9c, 50c' 79c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

>  Short Skirts
,?'.*'" .-   ' ' 79< and $1.00.

<vT>C'; Corset Covers.
' - 50c,79c and $1.00.

'.,.--- Petticoats
-.  $1.00, $2.00 and $3.00.*'• '•'.'•-

Qowns
-   "  -' 79c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Ow IfaU Ordtr Iirpartmrnt <  «}»(;';>"'<»(/"" prompt and arrvrrtle Mi-rice. 
7*« HcCall Bataqr of t'tuMont u-Ul IT mnilntfret every month on rtqurit. 
Itunrtrt <y OOJu. Drftt Uoorfu, Wain fhlnlri mtam on,trtilbf cheerfully ttntt 
UltrrUt/ar Ottm ___ ____

Debnar News Items.
Wiss Winnie Trader and Miss Flor- 

ene Grler of Salisbury were guests of 
Mrs. 8. M. Kills several days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oole of Wil- 
mington who are on their bridal tour 
were the guests of Mr. Francis N. 
Oole this week.

Mrs. W. F. Deputy left on Monday 
for her home in Milford after a visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Lowe. She was accompanied home 
by her brother, Gardner Lowe.

Mrs. A. B. Francis is attending the 
Baptist Association and visiting re- 
latives at her old home in Baltimore 
County this week.

Dr. J. H. Truitt spent Wednesday 
in Pooomojce.

Mrs. Anna V. Jones,of Wilmingtoa, 
is visiting Mrs. Rachel K. Ellis.

Mrs. Jas. N. Williams has been 
visiting relatives in Federalsbnnr.

Marion Henderson, of Oape Charles, 
spent Sunday with his parents here.

Miss Susie Hitch spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Laurel.
I Misses Jennie Olayvlllle, Addle 
Hurtt and Sarah Eemp took in the 
sights at Laurel Sunday afternoon.

 S. J. Hitohens has purchased of 
E. Freenv the lot opposite the resi 
dence of. Oeo. Hallowell, and will 
build a dwelling thereon. * ^."^fj

 The engagement of Miss May 
Virginia Farlow, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. H. F. Farlow, of Laurel, 
to Mr. Harry H. Hearn. ticket agent 
at Delmar, has been announced.

 Some excitement wag caused Mon 
day morning by the report of a mad 
dog at large on the street. The dog 
which belonged to Arthur 'German 
had probably been poisoned and wan 
acting in a strange manner. By the 
authority of one of the town official* 
it was killed by the bailiff.

CURES AIL SKM TROUBLES.

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD. 

 »  »» » »»»»**»»»»*»**»**»» *«*»» »» »*»«»»»»»»**» 

 There will be special registration 
days in the month of October, namely 
on the 1st, Snd and 3rd Saturdays of 
the vonth, which will enable those 
who register to vote for or atrainsl 
licenses. Tke license or no license 
election will be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, which is November 8th. 
There is no charge now connected 
.with registration, the fee of one ool- 
lar having been abolished by a recent 
act of the Legislature.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gmc, Florida Orngcs, Peaches, 9c.
Berrlea. Applet, and all 8m»II KrolU; Aspant- 
gum, Baani, PMS, Cabbac*. Rutabaca Turnip*. 
Hound and Sweet Poutom.and  llv«c«ubln. 
Watermelon! * Cantaloupe* car Ms s tsocUNr.Our Specialties

IMaaiban at UM Baata* Frail aa4 Pnmmt» Btchaaf*, Baataa faMfcsr 
gal Caaaanrca, aM C»mm\t»\oa Mercaaate' LMfw  ( ta« Ualta« ftataa.;

RffXRSffOJtti nttn>> National Bank V Hot'0*, (bmmmtal Agrnfiet (frratlUretl and 
Dunn), ami tra:tf in general.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, 0. 7 and 8, Boston <t Maine Produce Market, 

I»+++++»»»»«»»»»»«»»»«*»«»»»»«»««»»»«eM»«»»«»«M«»

NEEW
Baby Nearly Covered with Eczema- 

Worst Case Doctors Ever Saw 
—Scalp in Dreadful Condition— 
Tried Many Kinds of Patent Med 
icines but Could Get No Relief,

PERFECT, PERMANENT 
CURE BY CUTICURA

"My son, who la now twenty-two 
years of age. when he wai four month* 
old began to have eczema on hi* face, 
spreading quite rapidly until h« was 
nearly covered. We had all the doctors 
 round us and some from larger places, 
but no one helped him a parade. The

was something terrible, and the 
doctors said it was the worst case they 
ever saw. At times his whole body 
and face were covered, all but his feet. 
I had to bandage his limbs and arms: 
his scalp was just dreadful. I used 
many kinds of patent medicines before 
trying the Cuticura ru>ro«xllofi, but all to 
no avail. A friend teased me to try 
CnUcura. At last I consented, when 
my boy was three years and four months 
old. having had eczema all that tune 
and suffering untold miiMTv. I began 
to use all three of the Cuticura Reme 
dies, the Cuticura Soap helped as well 
as the Ointment. He was better in two 

ontbs; in six months he was welL 
it I gave him the Cuticura Besolveni 

year   using twelve bottles, I 
  and always used the Cuticura 
for bathing, and do now a good 

He was four years old before he 
was well, and his akin became perfectly 
fair whan cured. Mrs. II. L. Bisley, 
Piermont, N. H., Oct. 24, 1005."

The Timber Supply.
Every person in the United State* 

s using over six times as mnoh wood 
as he would nae if he were in En- 
rope. The country a* a whole con 
sume* every rear between three and 
'our times more wood than 'all of the 
forests of the United States grow in 
;he meantime. The average acre of 
Forest lays up a store of only 10 cubic 
feet annually, whereas it ought to be 
laying np at least 80 onbio feet in or- 
Ayr to furnish the products taken out 
of it. Since 1680 more than 700,000,- 
000,000 feet of timber have been ont 
for lumber alone molding 80,000,- j 
000,000 feet of coniferous timber In | 
excess for the total oonlferons stump- 
age estimate of the Census in 1880.

These are some of the remarkable 
statements made in Circular 97 of the 
Forest Service, which deals with the 
timber supply of the United States 
and review! the stumpage estimates 
made by all the important authori 
ties. A study of the circular must 
lead directly to the conclusion that 
the rate at which forest products in 
the Unite* States have been and are 
being consumed is far too lavish, and 
that only one result can follow unless 
steps are promptly taken to prevent 
waste in use and to Increase the 
growth rate of evefy acre of forest in 
the United States. This result i* a In the eastern mills, 
timber famine. Thin country is to 
day in the same position with regard 
to forest sources as was Germany 150 
years ago. During this perjod of 160 
years such German States as Saxony 
and Prussia, particularly the latter, 
have applied a policy of government 
control and regulation which has im 
mensely increased the productivity of 
their forests. The same policy will 
achieve even better results in the 
United Slates, because we have the 
advantage of all the lessons which 
Europe has learned and paid for in 
the course of a century of theory and 
practice,

Lest it might be assumed that the 
rapid and gaining depletion of Ameri 
can forest resources is sufficiently so< 
counted for by the increase of popnla 
tlon, it is pointed ont in the circular 
that the increase in population since 
1880 is tarely more than half the in 
crease in lumber out in the same 
period. Two areas supplying timber 
hare already reached and passed their 
maximum production the Northeast 
ern States in 1870 and the Lake Stated 
in 1890. Today the Southern States 
which out yellow pine amounting to 
one third the total annual lumber on: 
of the country, are undoubtedly near 
their maximum. The Pacific Sates 
will soon take the ascendency. The 
State of Washington within a few 
years has come too the front and now 
ranks first of all individual States in 
volume of ont.

At present bni one fifth of tie tola 
forest area of the United States is i 
embraced in National Forests. The 
remaining four fifths have already 
passed or are most likely to pass into 
private hands. The average age of 
the trees felled for lumber thU year 
is not less than 160 years. In other 
words, if he is to secure a second 
crop of trees of the same size, the 
lumberman or private forest owner 
must wait, say, at least one hundred 
years for the seoond crop to grow. As 
a rule such long-time investments j 
as this waiting would involve do not 
commend themselves to business men 
who are accustomed to quick returns. 
But the States and the Nation can 
look much farther ahead. The larger 
then, the area of National and State 
oonrtol over woodlands, the greater 
is the likelihood that the forests of 
the country will be kept permanently 
productive.  Contributor.

Railroads to Spend Billion Dollars.
Chicago. 111. The Record-Herald 

says;
"American railways will spend 

close to a billion dollars during the 
present year in an extraordinary ef 
fort to secure sufficient equipment, 
power and track, including a new 
road, to make it possible to handle 
the great amount of traffic being 
offered to them. If the car and loco 
motive builders and the steel rail- 
maker* do their port, the year will be 
a record one in the three industries 
mentioned.

It is estimated that, if the manu- 
faotnrers are equal to the test, be 
tween 840,000 and 850,000 freight oars 
will be added to the total equipment 
of the railways of the United States, 
fully 6,000 passenger oars will be 
bnilt and more than 6,000 locomotives 
will be added to the steam power 
which is now available.

 'It is estimated that the railroads 
will pay fully $93,000,000 for steel ] 
rails during the present year. If this 
proves true, the steel mill! will have 
to turn ont about 8,800,000 tons of 
that product. The output last year 
was about 8,160.000 tons. It is said 
that fhe western roads will use fully 
1,600,000 tons of rail* and that nearly 
1,000,000 tons of this will be rolled

Tired Nervous Women
Make Unhappy Homes

th« Accepted Remedy For A Hun 
dred Years.

Sulphur is one of the greatest reme 
dies nature ever gave to man. Every 
)hysician knows- it cures skin and 
blood trouble*. Hanoock'a Liquid Sul 
phur enables yon to get the full bene- 
It'in most convenient form. Don't 
take sulphur" tablets" or "wafers." 
or powdered sulphur in molasses. 
Elanoook's Liquid Sulphur is pleasant 
to take and perfect in it* act ion. Drug 
gists sell it.

A well known oltisen of Danville, 
Pa,, writes; "I have had an aggra 
vated ease of Eo«ema for over twenty 
flvn years. I nave nsed seven 60 oent 
bottles of the Liquid, and one jar of 
your Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment and now I feel as though I had 
a brand new pair of hands. It has 
cured me and I am certain it will care 
anyone if they persist in using Hau- 
oook's Liquid Suplhur according to 
directions,' " Butler Edgar."

MK5.NELUE MAKHAM
A nervous Irritable woman, often on 

the verge of hysterias, 1* a source of 
misery to everyone who come* under 
her influence, and unhappy and mis 
erable herself.

Snob' women not only orlve hus 
bands from home but are wholly unfit 
to govern children.

The ills of women aot like a fire 
brand upon the nerves, consequently 
seven-tenths of the nervous prostra 
tion, nervous despondency, the 
"blues", sleeplessness, and nervous 
irritability of women arise from some 
organic derangement.

Do yon experience fit* of depression 
with restlessness alternating with ex 
treme irritability ? Do you suffer 
from pains in the abdominal region, 
baokache, bearing-down palns.nervons 
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, and almost 
continually cross and snappy? If so, 
your nerve* are In a shattered con 
dition and you are threatened, with 
nervous prostration.

Proof is monumental that nothing 
In the world 1* better for nervous 
troubles of women than Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, 
made from native roots and herbs. 
Thousands and thousand* of women 
can testify to this fact.

Mr*. Nellie Makham. of 161 Morgan 
St., Buffalo. N. Y., writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pukham:  

"I was a wreck from narvoos prostration

Isuflaradaolaldnoaoarawhasbaoam* of 
, aad my facoOy rtaapsh-sd at my ra- 
W- Fnra^M* SSdtTk^ i*. I 

was urtad tow? l^ffia * Ffckhaitfa 
Vagatabla Compound and I want to tell you 
thaltthas soOMy ourad M. I talak tt 
Is the toast medicine en earth and I am 
raoommanding It to'all my friends and

Mrs. Qeo. A. James, a life long 
resident of Fredonla, M. Y,, writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkhami  l!

I was in a terribly ran down feooatSott   
and had narvous proatraUoa eauaad br 
famatotroabU.infaotIhad notbwn * & 
sinoa my pbfldran war* bom. This ooe- 
dition worked on my nsrvas and I was Ir 
ritable and miserable. I had triad many 
roraodia* without gatting mnoh balp Dot 
Lydia B. Plnkbatn* Vegetable Compound 
brought me back to health and strength. It 
hai also carried me safely through the 
Change of Llfa. I cannot too strongly 
recommend your medicine."
Mrs. Plnklaa'i hrttaflM to Wonct.

Women suffering1 from any form of 
female weakness are ' invited to 
communicate promptly with Mrs.   
Pinkhara, at Lynn, Mass. From the 
symptoms Riven, the trouble 'may be 
located and the quickest and surest 
way of recovery advised. Ont of 
vast volume of experience in treat1 
female ilia Mra. Pinkham probabjj 
haa the vary knowledge that will ba 
your ease. Her advloa la free 
alwaya helpfuL

Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, made from na«lve root* an* 
herba, contains no narcotics or harmful drugs and today holds '-he record fee1 ' 
the largest number of actual cures of female dlseaoea of any medicine the 
world haa ever known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are oa 
file in the laboratory at Lynn. Mass., which testify to ita wonderful value.

VCfeUMC COfJpMUd; a WMUl't *C»C4j TW WMKS't tOa.

Biggest Locomotive Built

 A mother in New Hampshire rear 
ed a family of eight boys. They all 
left the homestead and went to tea. 
She was heartbrokeu. The preacher 
visited her borne and had poared In 
to his ears this life sorrow. She said 
her boys were good boys. She could 
not understand why they had all Hone 
to sea and left her. She oond not 
understand the mysterious ' work of 
Providence. Her heart wan desolate, 
the home forsaken. And sh« said 
her boys had never seen the ocean un 
til they were grown. She asked the 
preacher to explain it. He looked 
around the room and over the mantel 
he saw a splendid picture of a great 
ship under full sail. Every white 
wing instinct with the message of 
foreign nations. The waves that 
dashed against the bow spoke of a 
thousand shores that had been wash 
ed as aronnd the world they had 
swept. The preacher said to her: 

Why, madam, this is the explana 
tion. Tour boys became sailors be 
cause this picture told them of the 
ocean and led them aronnd the world" 
Tho very picture on your walls, every 
inch of tapaslry these are sacred. 
Ihey make and unmake character. 
Guard them well. The foundations 
of every great man's character is laid 
in these primal hours of lifo. -

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that    
bare been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. ...... , - '*

Yfe hate different formulas for different crops, '. ': ? 
•v.£/L»nd we mix goods to order, any formula de- ','?•''* 

sired. Try our "High Potash" goods for ^. . 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for •'• _ 

" . corn. ........... »;^ «. ,,.,V

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers In

4 Fertilizers

BARBER'S ITCH
Cured In One Month by Cuticura

"Last winter I suffered great pain 
and agony with barber's Itch. I tried 
skin «pwlalint8 and all kinds of rrmedlea, 
but they did no good. One day I saw 
a Cuticura advertisement and bought 
a single set of Cuticura Humodim, and 
the retuilu were groat. In one month 
I wait cured. M. H. Berg, 1&01 Cheat- 
nut St., Phlla., Pa., Jan. 30, 1000." 
.OnnelFtt Extent) (ml Journal TtaaUMa* lor

The American Locomotive Company 
has just completed at Its AlleRhany 
plant the largest- locomotive in the 
world (or the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company. It was ran ont of the 
shops yesterday with the intention of 
taking it to Altoona. but it was 
found that the whistle on the boiler 
is so high that the engines cannot 
get under the bridges. So It was 
taken back to have the, whistle lower 
ed. Today it will start for Altoona, 
There It will be placed on the "Tread 
mill" to limber np. when it will be 
ready for work. The giant will be 
DHed to hanl the eighteen hour spec< 
lal between New York and Ohloago, 
and will work ou the mountain run 
between Altoona and thin city.

Together with its tender the new 
locomotive weighs 204 tons. It has 
three drivers on each side, the drivers, 
twlng eighty Inches In diameter. 
While no test has been mado of Its 
fletttnoss It Is thought that the engine 
will be ablu to cover more ground in 
a Hhotter time than any now In exis 
tence. /.,-,'. "i,r,i-T.j» ;: '

^ Eggs 
For Hatching

From Thoroughbred Stock at the 
following prices:

White Leghorns,
SI per setting of 15.

White Wyandottes,
$1 per setting otli,__

White Orpingtons,
SI per setting of 1ft. 
S5 per hundred.

S. C. Black Minorcas,
12 per setting of 13. 

Correspondence solicited 
Address

1 THE MARYLAND POULTRY fARM
Cordova, Md.

! Or see E. H. Roe, Freight Office, 
Delmar, Del.

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-BUYERS OF-

COW HIDES_......
HOKSE HIDES.....
RAW TALLOW

_..8c a pound 
/No. ],|JJJ85 
\No. 2, 8.00
 ..2c a pound

COOKED TALLOW~8Jc • ponudv

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON. LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, RAGS, &o.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. &>' 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

Dr. Horace M* Davis.•• ." .;•_-.. •-•.
DENTIST,

Will be at

 Dr. Ende.  '' There's nothing seri- 
ons the matter with Patsy, Mrs. Mnl- 
oahey. I think a little soap and 
water will do him as much good as 
anything."

Mrs. Mnlcahey  "Yis, dooiher: 
an' will Oi give it t' him befoor or 
afther his males?" Jngde.

 San Franoisoo. The new steamer, 
President, of the Panitio Coast Steam 
ship Company's fleet, arrived from 
Philadelphia after a speedy voyage 
aronnd Cape Horn.

The Last Wednesday of Each 

Month,

Commencing APRIL 24th.

Office at 

Dr. Gassayvay's Drug Store.

NOTICE 
To City Taxpayers!

This ia to give notice to all per 
sons who have not paid their oitj 
taxes for 1006, that unltsa the same 
are paid on or before

- June I, 1907
I shall proceed to collect same ac 
cording to law, by advertising prop- 
«rly for sale. This is the last notice.

HENRY J. BYRD, 
City Collector.

And

Florida Bnlf Cypress SMnglss

MRYLMD FARMS.
Fifteen farma at a lacrifloe. Build 

ings on all. Plenty of wood and Umber 
to support them. Good water, flue cli 
mate, two railroad*, good schools and 
churches. Nrar the ocean, abundance 
of water products. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Haarlson'B trees are a sample of 
what ilioy will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ooran and bay. Come and look, 
is all we ask. Farms of 150 to 1,000 
acre*. Six thousand acres at au average 
of 810 to $2o per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, becaueo of Its posi 
tion. Is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern oitie*; so these 
prices are only temporary.

Why KO to the wilds ami spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for Ies3 in OIK y, in K betUr cllmatnand 
nearer the markets, you can imme 
diately have whut you wanlY Yours 
truly, *

ROBT. J. SHOWELL, 
Berllp, Worcejt* Co., rid

How's TMs?

 BEST IN THE WORLD.
•BdWHWKtVH
  urad at honu with-

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Be 
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. V. 3. Olieuey Oo., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known! 
f. 3. Oheney for the last 16yuan, and] 
>elleve him perfectly honorable in all i 
business transactions and financially ! 
able to carry ont any obligations made I 
by bis Brm. Waldlng, Klnnan & 
Marvln, Wholesale Druggists Toledo, 
O.

Hall's Catarrh Owe is taken intern 
ally acting directly upon the blood j o"iua pJ^suU?' 
and mucous surfaces of 
Testimonial sent free. Price 78o. per j 
bottle. Bold by all Drqggist. I

Take Hall's Family Pills for oou. I 
Htipation. - ;

 Teacher. "Why did Joshua make 
the sun stand utillT"

Small Boy "I s'pose Le wanted 
to make his vacation last as long aa 

j he oonkL " BeL

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Aooomac County, Virginia. This 
tract of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet. For further 
particulars apply to

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
home, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm.

>«MMMMMM»

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from IOCB by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt in held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 : :-: : : : :

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt,
/niuranee Agent i, 

Mala Street, Salisbury, M4

WARNER AMES.
ONANCOOK, VA.

QffUx,

H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD. 

».'<» L. Au'n.

Bro.,

Palace Stables,
HoraM alwarn on sale aatl exclmiige.! 

Hunrt bo«rd«d bjr lh« day, wwk, raoutli or' 
raar. Ilia b«at atUotloo glvan to everything 
Islt In our i»r«. Oood (room* alwayiilu thr 
 table. ayTrayelrn conveyed to any part.. Hiyiun the system. | Bu» "»••«• ail trains «udbo«u. nn for hire.

White A Lowe. Ha,}.'"' Blibury,

FRENCH FEPULCl
PILL8.I

J

FOR SALE.
Full Blooded Berkshlres.

Tour: full Blooded Berkshire 
Sows with Pigs.

One Pull Blooded Berkshire 
Boar.

Twenty Young Pigs. 
One Drill.
One Reaper and Binder. 
One Cart One Surrey, 
Other Farming Implements.

Apply to JOHN OABBRICK, Mgri
"Delight" Farm, 

Spring HUUWIoomloo co,, Md.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary.

THOS. PERKY,
President,

1 12 N. DIMm Strut, SALISBURY,

For Sale
Together with Buggy, Harness and . 
ets. Horse heavy enough (or double < 
riage driving; perfectly gentle, not afn 
of automobiles, and will work auyw 
Sound in every particular, 
Exceptional opportunity (or 
secure fin* family horse. . . 
MRS: J. W. BAKEtV * Alien. Maryg
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inYourlYitchen
Don't swelter this 

summer with the tem 
perature at 110. Get 
a New Perfection 
Wick Blue Flame Oil 
Stove and have a cool 

^ kitchen.. The

NtW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove
produces a working flame instantly. Blue flame means highly 
concentrated heat, no soot, no-rJirt. Oil is always at a maintained 
level, ensuring a uniform flame. Made in three sizes. Every

stove warranted. If not at your dealer's write to our
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

is the best lamp for 
all-round' house 
hold use. Made

brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly 
constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-giving 
power; an ornament to any room. t Every lamp warranted. 
If not at your dealer's write to our nearest agency.

STANMIB ta CfMPANT.

IN THL VALLLY 
OF PLOSION.

! % BOM BU* Keiuiey. 
^aBBBJBBjajHBBMBJMBaBHBiajBaBiaBlfJBfiBH

Bothers 
Orer-bnrdened W<

roota and
record for '

 diciae the
lala are on
irfnl value.

•*•»•*•!*••»•

fr'--lers.

v

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

Horses.Mulss.Buggies
Wagons and Harness ^

-"•'•': -* i ^^ " J^^- *~

''SJ|f .• To be Sold by ^.^^

JJT.TAYLOR,
•F**':15- : ' * M £ »• .*- "

THE YEAR 19O7.
Last year my sales amounted to- about Seventy 

Thousand Dollars—this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a oar load of Horeee and Mules ten days ago and I will have
i another oar load in next week I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I

have no one to divide tne proflw -with but tuy customers only one profit,
and that it jmall. "Quick sales and small profits" has built my businss*
to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland.

ce to all per- 
dd their citj 
Itsa the same

907

IMMMM*

E! 
NGE!

clalty of 
lurance.

Wreiw's Buggies
Beat in the world for the money any boy can buy one Htfto in Qaality 

Low in Price, I am shipping over MO Wrenn Buggies this
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

.Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duolex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work—will be glad to 
show you.

tcflHlemember I ana keeping the price down—don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
. Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

Princess Anne, McL

>«t»MIM»

ient!
MONEY

E

ing & Loan 
tion
PER CENT. 
ST.

i Government 
or address

THOS. PERRY,
President,

SALISBURY,
.•.••WMMMrtaH

i Driving,

late Roofing
If you shonld want a Slate Roof, would yon go to-a Blacksmith for 
it? 'Knot, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pm a Roofer of experience 
wonld be glad to give estimate* on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AKE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEAfiS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K, NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Ta* tfato ahadow* ot departing 
day ar» cr*«plng over <h« earth, the 
last lingering rays of the setting sun 
cast a golden light on church spire 
and roof and th« bluebird chants 
forth In melodious voice the last 
sweet notes ot his evening song.

High up in her room among the 
stars fao« sits a girl, whose face and 
flgur* are thrown' Into xtrong -relief 
agalnrt a background of scarlet and 
gold* She sits at th« ojen window, 
and the soft mellow rays of the set 
ting sun cast gentle shadows that 
seem to accentuate her Isolation. In 
her faoa la expressed the remoteness 
of the spirit that will ever see visions 
and dream dreams, while In her 
dwelt In sweet accord all those 
qualities, those subtle elusive ele 
ments ot perfection that we esteem 
but cam never wholly fathom.

As she raises her eyes her glance 
t§'u.ef in the room the open fire, the 
easy chair, the table on which rests a 
bundle of manuscripts, and a soft 
smile creeps over her countenance. 
"Children of the Mist," she mur 
murs, and lays caressing fingers on 
the neat pile of papers. Her fancy 
wauders in and out through the vista 
of departed years and she s«*s her 
self a young and happy girl embark 
ing on the sea of literature. A brief 
an-1, hardworking period of novttlgte 
found her at the height ot fame. Her 
books became a household possession 
and her presence was sought at man/ 
a gathering, uot only tor her tarn as 
a writer, but'because her sweet, sym 
pathetic nature drew humanity to 
ward her, and her charily and sweet 
helpfulness cheered many an unsuc 
cessful follower.

One window of her room looked 
out -on many a roof garden, but 
one little opening that caught the' 
first sweet flush of dawn and the last 
lingering set of sun. She loved the 
wide glory of the purple aky. 1U 
loneliness and its mystery. A sleep- 
log princess, waiting for her prince," 
she designated herself. Tula little 
world had at Urn* a fairy brightness 
that contrasted with its occasional 
loneliness and the dark hoar when 
frost and snow shut out her view ot 
sun and mdon and stars. It made 
on* ftdj of her lit*, one part ot her 
existence. Tai other half o? W 
consciousness belonged to the world 
outside, to the ostentation and vani 
ties that characterized her fellow- 
men. She found that standing on 
the outskirts ot the dim multitudes 
she could view here, as well as In 
her high window, rising cnostclla- 
tlons, fleeing eclipses and intermit 
tent alienees.

The view fascinated her, and when 
a last the prince came, her whole 
hrirt had leaped responsive to the 
great happiness; she waa carried 
along In the whirl; utterly swept off 
he feet, robbed^of all volition. There 
seemed no leisure hours to spend at 
her high window, and sho felt blind 
ed and deafened by the clamor of her 
httcrt. But at last there came a 
quite moment when, seated In her 
nook among the stars, her thoughts 
resolved themselves from chaos and 
she could survey calmly and logi 
cally her position. As she glanced at 
the solitaire he had placed upon her 
finger she seemed to see In Its place 
a chain that bound her In rivets of 
steel.

"My wife," he would say In one 
of then- plans for the future, "must 
not be a public woman] The life of 
a woman in the public eye is utterly 
distasteful to me." That she should 
give up her writing was the sum of 
his desires. At first in the poignancy 
ot her grief she hh,d Irle.1 to elimin 
ate him from her life, but the long 
strutches of loneliness and the insis 
tent cries of her heart rendered fu 
tile all attempts at separation, and 
she realised with a pang that she had 
come to a parting of the ways.

Now one* more seated at her high 
window in the clouds, her hands ca 
ressingly, llngerlngly laid upon her 
manuscripts, she feels that- some 
thing she had begun to live for has 
gone for nothing; something sweet, 
ardent and keen must nome to an 
end.

She crosses the room to the open 
fireplace, where the fitful darts of 
flame caat fantastic shadows on wall 
and floor, and kneeling, she stirs the 
dying ambers. into a bright glow 
Then gently, tenderly, sho places the 
neat parcel on the coala. "Children 
of the Mist," she whispers, "fare 
well. 1 As the papers catch the glow 
they quicken into flame, then die 
out; a coal becoming detached from 
Its security falls with a sibilant. hiss- 
Ing noise and In the rosy glare Is re 
flected a subtle change In the face, of 
the kneeling girl the old look of 

^surprise in the brown eyes has gone; 
the old air of enchantment has de 
parted; ahe seems to have gained In 
equipoise;, she had lived through 
FOTjethlng.

The Bleeping princess had come 
Into her kingdom.

In all stations of life, whose vigor and 
vitality may have been undermined and 
broken-down by over-work, exacting 
social dnvtes, the too frequent bearing of 
children, or «thsr oansw, will find In Dr. 

Prescription the mostPtcrWs Favorite 
potent, tatlgara 
giver ever «av

lysUsa for baby's cow 
the ordeal oomparaU'
ran HA *tn hnM« III *ttw i

restorative strength- 
~ " ' lal bsae- 

espseial-

irUament 
too
the

7 pslnl**t7 
State, or eondlt

. . __.. women, who 
suffer from fregutnt headaches, back 
ache, dragglng-down distress low down 
In the abdomen, or from painful or Irreg 
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis 
tressed sensation in atomach, dlny or

version or retro-version or other displace 
ment* of womanly organs from weakness 
ot parts will, whether they experience 
many or on\y a few of the above symp<

Simply the Tuibla 
tot forming rapidly

(nourishment
Emufaton

Stimulates and make* bone.
Exactly what baby need*.

ALL MUGCISTSi to*. AMD SUM

Man Fra' Sheffield Let's 'ave a 
tt«, laad. Nothing gaudy, mind. Juat 
plain yellow and red. Ally Sloper'a 
Half-Holiday,

weakneMei and peculiar ailments Is a 
pure glycerle extract of the choicest na- 
Uve. medicinal roots without a drop ot 
alcohol In Its -make-up. All Its Ingredi 
ents printed In plain English on Its bottle- 
wrappor and attested under oath. Dr. 
Pierce thus Invites tho fullest investiga 
tion of bis formula knowing that It will 
b« found to contain only tho host agents 
kno\vri to the most advanced medical 
»clenco of all tho different schools of prac 
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar 
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to knew more about the 
composition and professional endorse 
ment of the "Favorite Prescription," send 
postal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for his fret booklet traat- 
ing ot same.
  You can't afford to accept H a substi 
tute for this remedy of fcnmrn competition 
a secret nostrum of unknown comport- 
Uon. Don't do It

It's no use to talk about

\EHICLE8

Phillips Bros.
ARE HUSTLERS

-%, •

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Penna. Wheat, and 
also several cars White 
and Yellow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best Flour, that wiH make 
them smile. Your patron 
age solicited. ....

"How la the 
coming on?"

"No good at all. 
out to be bad 
Magaslne.  

rest of your family

They all turned 
egga. Broadway

Patriotism and Beer.
  At the time of the Spanish war an 
evening party waa given In Ger 
many. During the supper a young 
officer 'raised his mug of beer and
 aid:

"My friends, this beer reminds me 
of the two nations at war.* The rich, 
brown part is Spain, the whit* frothy 
part la America."

Whereupon a young American girl 
retorted.

"Well, you mutt admit that the 
froth in on top."

because we have them here for yon to 
look at and lota of them ; getting them 
every day right from the factory where 
we have some made to suit the sport to 

hunt his bride. We have some^for the married man to keep hia family 
happy; we huve some for the livery man to hold his trade with, and that 
requires a very good buggy, but we have just the thing.

We also carry Harness of all kinds and Carriage and Harness Re 
pairs. Also PAINTS, OILS and VAJINISHES. 7 ;. ;^: -

We have in our employ a Skilled Carriage Painter, of many years 
experience. We are sure we can give you as good a job of painting as can 
be had anywhere. -.-••- •?i.'i"v: v-v:> '"*•$'}'&• 

We manufacture u. --aUV ^,ji:--. .,'...-*a....)>.. ir. ~.'.•- •" ..- •..;;•;,•

Timber Carts, Horse Carts, Wagons, Etc.
We have a large lot of Duplex Qear Wagons, some good second 

hand Carriages taken in exchange. . . ""vu''- ; '>•"";..•
Will sell bargains long as they lasf; some have been repaired and 

look same as new. We bnild the most, we sell the best, we charge the 
least

Suitable Medicine.

Main Street and . 
Wkomico River SALISBURY, MD.

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN.MD.SS5

RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS . . .

VICTOR 
TALKING
MACHINES

> '" ' :/ DEALER IN 4ry*" * *;<  -'.'

Watches, Clocks, JewdryJSirver-
ware, Table Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

Mardela Springs, Maryland.

Wlllte Rock What did the doe. 
tor order for you, Mr. EelT

Johnny Bee) Slippery elm tea.

Afraid of Hi* Job.

I M m 11111111111111 n i u i H i n 111 u 11 n 11 m n i m i
Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
oven If 5-ou'rr" not quit* ready, to buy. 
It will glvo you an 1<U« u to what s 
going to l>o worn anil how much It will 
ooflt. Uomoof <>urbcftcii)tomGr«coiuo 
In two or thrw time* before making • 
llnal decision. VT~ nilNKINQ IT OVER 
asalsu their soloctlnn In a more satis 
factory manner. Homo prefer i|pcl<lln4f 
ut onuv. and cither way pletues u>. 
Wo'ni turo you'll like tho now lulling* 
we're now sK'irVog, ami want you to get

uly

-1 HI-1 I'M II-H I 11 Hit 1 M H-l

. Yours trul

CHAS, BETHKE, Sibury,
M 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 I 1 M 1 1 M 1 Ml I 1 1

For Sale
Cow Peas, $2.76 to $3.00 a bushel :

<New Bra., Wlilpporwlll and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bpg
(Irish Coolers, Grown Jewel, Houlton R*se and Gr. Mountain.)

Glover Seed. $3.76 to .$4.00 bushel 
fcn Sets, $2.60 to $3.00 a bushel

Clover Seed, $7.75 .to $8.00 a bushel 
frrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Bow in March and harvest a prop of bay June 1st.)

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
. Mllford, D*H.

'Steam Plant Accidents.
During the 13 months ending June 

SO, 1906, 14 persons wero killed and 
40 Injured from British steam plant 
accidents; In the United States 383 
persons were killed and 685 Injuied. 
The number of steam boilers in the 
United States does not exceed by 
more than (0 per cent. UIOM> In 
Qreat Brltlan'so that. In comparison, 
the actual percentage Is' ten times 
as great In the United States n* IB 
England. .

During the last six months the<-e 
have sailed eastward from New 
York city 118.678 passengers.,___

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tli Kind You Havi Always Botgftt
the

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

t Twilley * Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, H4.

A msm in attendance to groom you 
. after the bath.

>8hoe* shined for 6 cent*, and the

asar SHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. HD 

Near Opera BOOM.

THE REAL PLEASURE
IN.

ROLLER SKATING.
OF>E!M atVERV NIOWT AND AUI_ DAV

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
'^•': X S H OWEL.L.' S -'ST'

"SKATING RINK.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAIINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough^ and 
workmanlike manner.  

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY^ 
GIVEN, *

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

ISil

The «hnil«rd cf Mtulte|
I I'ncd In more than 171 C< ll< v* mid Con- 
licrvatorlci. AjucrlcaH Irudlnu (n»ttut-l 

Hon. A.Ufcrbookltl

PLAYER 
A perfect aclf i>ln>uiv pluna ut

THROBS" 

PIANO [

"How Is It you never take a vaca 
tion? The boss could get along 
without you, all right."

"I know he could, but I don't want 
him to-find Itout."

Proof Positive.
She was the causo and the 19.98 

engagement ring on her finger was 
the result.

"Dearest," she murmured, "will 
you love me when I'm oldT"

"Sure!" ho replied. "Haven't I 
seen your picture In the family group 
taken In the days when girls wore 
Jerseys T"  _- >,'

Knew It AH.

Mrs. Hoax Isn't there a dlseaa* 
galled shingles?

Joaa I believe so
Mrs. Hoax Come* on the roof «C 

the mouth. I auppoa*.

TRUCK... 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

FARMS
OUK LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South', 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES ia pieced at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory homo for him is done.

ARE YOL INTERESTED? If so, sead for our "Homeseekers' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will he sent you by return mail.

J. A. JONES &CO.
Opposite Postoffice,

BFtOKtCRS.

Salisbury, Maryland.

Tellinc a Qorav's 
The ago of a horso cannot alwaye 

be told by looking at (to teeth. Attar 
the eighth year the horse gets no 
more now teeth', so that this method 
In useless for a horse more than 
elKht years old. As soon as the set 
of teeth Is complete, however, a 
wrinkle begins to appear on the edge 
of the lower eyelid, and another 
wrinkle Is added each year, so that 
to get th« age, of a horse more than 
eight years old you mutt couat the 
teeth plus the wrinkle*.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance iMu»d by to* 
Insurance Co, of North America whiofc 
we repreeent, no financial lose can fol 
low the destruction of the boos* 
WBE.

Wolhare been writing

INSURANCE
for thia company foavaome lUa*. 
liberal tieatawat ««

lib'.

USNHlflf I tt.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
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K. White. J. R. White.

WHITE ft WHITE,
EDITORS AND PBOPRttTOB*.

CORRUPT SAN FRANCISCO Compia with al nqukemeati of die National FVe Food Law. Guarantee No. 2041, filed at Wathiofton.

Riwf—A CWy PoUWcten-Pteaas Gt*y
And Prepares To Mate Confessions 

>, ./ KV;; h Reparation.
Abiahatn Ruef, Sau Francisco's cor 

rupt political boss, in malting his plea 
of guilty. Ignored the advice of his 
counsel, who just before the dramatic 
Rceno left the courthouse. Rnef ad 
dressed the Court, saying that he be- 
gan his career in politics with high 
ideals, but that conditions had b-oken 
him down. He now desires only an 
opportunity to make reparation. He 
pleaded guilty, he said, in order to 
end the great strain that hi* family 
and himself had been undergoing.

Bore An Honored Naae.
Rnef. who evidently waajlabpring 

under great emotion, ia!d:T^JJJJ
' This trial ha* become a threaten- 

ing danger to my health, both men 
tal and physical. I am unable to 
bear the strain any longer. The 
strain on those nearest and dearest to 
me is'undermining them. They are 
on the verge of collapse. Their live* 
hang in the balance and I musQake 
same action. ^I!wlBLV 

"It is true that, in order to hold 
together tbe political machinery 

i which I had built up with great diffi 
culty, I did lower the high political 
ideal that I had hitherto upheld.

conclusion
that there might* still be an oppor 
tunity to nmke some effort to restore 
myself iu the public favor and be a 
power for good. I will do all that 
still lies iu my power to help over 
thBcw the system which has made 
posstbli the terrible corruption of 
public officials. To do this I will 
work even as the humblest oitlcen. 
My future career will be one of integ 
rity 1 hope that I can still accom 
plish aome good.

' Enters Plea Of Guilty.
'I am making tbe greatost'sacrificn 

that could befall a human being'of 
my disposition namely, to acknow 
ledge my faults and mistakes to re 
store   myself in public favor. Doty 
calls me wherever the path may load, 
but I want the whole world to know 
that I am not guilty of the charge 
made against me in this instance 

on account of the reas

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.
We publish in thin i»»ne a letter, 

we wrote to Superintendent Bounds 
offering to him the column* of The 
Advertiser if h6 desired to make a 
atatentent a* to the reasons for Prof. 
Goalee's resignation, also the manner 
and method same .was accepted and 
his successor appointed. We have not 
a* yet received any reply to this let- 
tor, and are forrml to the conclusion 
that Mr. Bounds does not think the 
matter is of sufficient importance to 
waste any of his valuable time on it. 

If this is the reason for his^silence. 
and he thinks that it is none of the 
Public's business what he does with 
hlit schools, then he ha* got too big 
for his position.

Perhaps, however, he has other 
reasons foi his silence but we are 
frank to say that we can nit see any 
objections to his placing his position ' LMt night I reached the
fairly and frankly before the public, 
unless he knows he is Iu the wrong 
and an open discussion of the matter
would not reflect any credit on" him-
self.

Aoording to ahe bmt information
we have been able to get in this mat 
ter it appear* to us that Mr. Bounds
made the situation that compelled
the resignation of Prof. Ooslee, 'and
having brought about his resignation
proceeded to accept same, and appoint
his successor. We base these conclus 
ion* on the following facts;

First;, Prof. Hnfflngton did not
know ox bis resignation until the
Friday before it waa to go into effect
and even then waa not acquainted
with the reasons. Prof. Hoffington
made this statement to one of "the, nevertheless,
Editor* of this paper, on
that tbe
effect. j trembling like a leaf, hlsffcce the col

Pres. William* of the 8ohool]Board j or of parchment Tears coursed down
has stated that he was uot aware of his ch«eki. A crowd gathered abon
the resignation until the Thursday him' bnt tlle b»lllff brushed them

 \WlkV.

before it waa to go into effect, and 
then only through Prof. Qoslee him 
self. - A* tlte principal of^he school 
was uoVABqaaiated with the fact'Hiat 

 -PfTifT'aoBlee had milaned and^ even 
at th

the Monday ' on* stated, withdraw my plea of nol
. . gni Itv and enter a plea of guilty.*' 

resignation was to go into ^  ,. £ *,

Why He Changed Plea.
In an interview later Rnef said : 
"1 changed mv plea to guilty, bu 

pledge my «oletnn word that I am 
innocent. I have been guilty of con

late date was ignornnt^Jof Hie nlving nt the corruption of municipa 
reason for same there could not>ve officials by corporations, but in thes 

been any friction between Prof. Una

Latest book » the mo* 
beautiful we ever issued

Pictures in natural colon 
of 97 presents (or the users 
of Arbuckles ARIQSA 
Coffee. Will be sent free 
to any one who writes for it

De * » reabe wfcat a sjwat rmiasn ttw 
ArbnckW ARIOSA Coiee i>> Aiaaayae 
30,000 Itfkm Iet preMeto en ncared ben   a 
day. la a y«at we dopetdwii km suKoa 
 dnidael piuiiaai to «sr caAoaMM prennfc 

I learn oi feeti as** SHMcasioa «

Here is one from Mrs. De 
Jantette:

" I appreciate highly 
die beautiful presents sent me

From you from bme to time and 
will say that your coffee is the 
leading brand on 'die market.* * * 
the purest best and healthiest 
coffee ever made I have been a 
user of it for 25 years and will 
want it as long as fife lasts. The 
coffee is worth three tunes its 
present market value."

Millions of persons in every part 
of the country drink no other 
Coffee, and swell the sales of 
Arbuckles* ARIOSA until they 
exceed the combined sales of ail 
the other packaged coffees,

ArbuckW ARIOSA is the 
best Coffee" for you, saves your 
money, and gives you presents 
besides. Speak softly but plainly 
to your grocer man if he tries to 
sell you bulk coffee. Tell him
you know. 

If your ayour groca won't supply, write to 
ARBUOQLE BROS., New Ye* Cv.

(Hi York Connection: Jn. McCrtirf . Co.) Baltimore, Md
We pay Freight Charge* on puroAo*** of Five Dollar* or more. 

Mail Orders filled the day received.

HOWARD—LEXINGTON Sra. 

FURNITURE
Our Furniture advertisements are meant for people who want to study 

economy. We won't allow ourselves to be undersold. It can be laid 
down as an unfailing rule-that whenever anybody goes below onr prices 
they go below our quality. , .,.

tnOOBIdeboard, made of (elected quarter 
sawed eak; handsomely curved. Site 
of the top 48rf4 
larfe berel mlr

$21.00 Oolded Oak Hldeboarci, nloelr earv- 
ed and pollahea. double swell top 
drawers, one long it»«S O f\f\ 
linen dnwer____ ^ IO t\J\J

W1.008id.bo«rtl. witb.Uqcj ihaped front.
4ft. 6 In. Ion*. 26 in. deep. 
French bevel mir 
ror exUndlDf the 
full length____..

ror..
*3!.00 Golden Oak' HideboenJ. elaborately 

carved and polUhed. Thta board mult 
  be seen to be ap- 
predated..___L.

EXTENSION TABLES
We ahow 40 distinctive patterns in Mahogany. Qolden and Weathered 

Oak  round and square tops.
IU.M Solid Oak Extension Table, well 

Unfilled;' It bai five 
maMlvo fluted leg* <f» <| f\ f\f\ 
with olaw feet. ___ «Pl (J. \}\J

117.00 Hound Top Table, extends 6 feet. oft. 
tagon pedestal. supported with four 
h.aTr lee*, with ^4 , 
claw feet     .

Send Lilt ef whet ron went aed

BEST STOCK
MERCHANTS «*-_* »> «<

Catalo

$14.00
BUFFETS

$22.60 Solid Oak Extension Table, 
verv heavy pedestal, 
round top, hand can*- cyfifO f\f\ 
ed claw feet_____ 3> I O. \J\J

U8.CO Round -Top Extension Table- 
moat elaborately caned and pollah- 
ed; massive pedestal Q» O O f\f\ 
bane...   .  ._ qp^j£»V/W

»IJ» Duflett. with double closet, lattice 
front, carved top, ifc-i f\ f\/\ 
with largo mirror_ «p| C7. \J\J

«31.80Oolcten Oak Buffet; with overhanr- 
tag- top supported by fjriffln heads, 
beautifully o«rved «f>/ JAX f\f\ 
and polished___. 3>4£.O. UU

*»»•««»•»•••••••••••+••••»«

$41.25 Qolden Oak Buffet, with cabinet 
top: 3 small and 1 
largn drawers: dou 
ble closet.

IUI.75 buffet, golden 
flnlib, of 
 awtdoak.

$35.00i;
, ,,«*

French restaurant cases I am no 
, gnily. Never would I have been cou 

lee and himself. As the School Board   T ,ct^d OD tnt. cimrKe . I pleaded
was not aware of his resignation uutil 
* few days before it went into effect, 
and then not officially they could not 
have accepted, and could not have 

 gr*  -appointed hi* successor.
We also publish letters from two 

patrons of the schools, both of fwhose 
children received instructions in 
Mathematics under Prof. Goalee. We 
believe that they express the senti 
ment* 'of almost every parent^ who 
ha* had children In Prof. Qoslee's 
room, and certainly tbe sentiments 
of tbe pupil* tbem**lve*.

1IC KOCH WANT GAS-THEY WANT IT 
BCHT.

The Olty Council state* that it will 
be in a position to five out a Oas 
Franchise at the regular meeting next 
Monday night. It i* to be hoped that will be. 

"them will be bone fide bidders for 
thia franchise at this meeting a* the

to save the lives of those who 
are near and dearest to me on earth. 
If my lather, my mother ami my sis 
ter had been compelled to endure the 
strain of my trial, lasting at least 
two months, and possibly longer. It 
would have cost their lives."

Rnef'i eyes were filled with team 
when be said this. He went on:

"No one known what they have 
suffered In-tlieae last few months, and 
would not tell if I could Why, night 
after night. m> father and my sister 
have come up here into my room and 
sat for an hour, saying nothing, see 
ing nothing. I could not stand it 
any longer. '

"Last night I gathered my family 
about me in this prison house of mine 
and prepared them for th* act I had 
determined upon. That would mean 
one day of sorrow. To go on would 
have meant snontlta of agony and  

'(death. ,
I don't know what my sentence 

For myself, do not greatly 
care. I say now that no man DOS- 
 esses physical nerve more than I do. 
I could face a crowd of 6000 men, of

Handsome Soda fountain Installed At 
The Palm Garden.

Mr. Wilson, of the Palm Garden, 
received this week a handsome new 
soda fountain. The fountain la 
a Twentieth Century Sanitary, 
weighing complete over 19000 pounds, 
is of the pump system and has capa 
city for sixteen syrnpe. It was manu 
factured by the L. A. Baker Co., of 
Chicago, who are the lamest manu 
facturers of soda fountains in the 
world. Owing to the fact that the 
fountain arrived from Chicago six 
days ahead Of time arrangements for 
its Instnlliitiou were not quite ready. 

Mr. Wilson announced that he will 
endeavor to be opeunnd in full swing! 
by Wednesday of next week. G. Jenn- 
ingH Hall, of Baltimore, hag been 
engaged an dispenser for balnuee of 
this season. Mr. Jennings comes to 
Salisbury with the reputation of be 
ing one of the best soda water dispen 
sers iu Baltimore city and was se 
cured by Mr. Wilson at large expense. 

The Palm Garden under the very 
capable management of Mr. Wilson 
and wife, h*s grown to be one of the 
established institution of tbe city
and is coming to be recognized as the. lattef^from the original deter- 
one of the finest refreshment places! mination not to shelve oars.

ikineThe Art of Making

WATCHES
has been marching ahead steadily for 
years. Watches have more brains and 
skill put into their making today than 
ever. And still they are getting cheaper 
all the while which is rather strange. 
If you wish to find out how cheap a 
really reliable watch can be sold, visit 
this store. And we are willing to place 
our time at your disposal. ........

HARPER&TAYLOR
Salisbury's Leading Jewelers

Shelve fruit Cars Again This Year.
Dover, Del.   Oars for the tranapor- 

tation or peaches from lower Dela 
ware will be shelved again this year, 
the delegation of fruit growers that 
waited on officials of the Pennsylvan 
ia Railroad Company having swerved
C-tk A le> frAwei^fwAeM *>»*A AV! rvlnekl «4<k*AW_

anywhere on the Shore.

people of 8ell*bnry are ont.*pokonly , w ^ ̂  eyafy ^ w||h m ^ ,n 
in favor of having gas. The expert- j hi* hand aud calling for my life, 
enoe of the past ought to mako the I ooula face them calmly and ment 
Olty Council careful as to what kind my «>d without flinching. But tho

the §nffer' na' °* those I love I could en-of a franchise i* given and to   . ,
1 dnre no longer, 

parties to whom they give i*. , ..j My j do not kn(m wh.tmy
-It will be a great mistake for the enoe will be. If It be flte years In 

franchise to get iu the same j prfoon, I can meet it when It conies.
WM i "I have made no confession. I 

i know much. Borne thing* 1 shall tell; 
I come thing* I shall not tell. When 

these eTMr M innocent mlD hai been forced 
for a into corruption against his will, that

Oaa
hand* that the electric light 1* 

  tbia will kill competition and put the | 
people entirely at tbe mercy of 
people. Again, whoever asks"
franchise abould be required to put j nan I »hall

man, be he

Death of Louis C. Toadvlne.
Mr. Louis 0. Toadvinw, a wel 

known resident of Kantiooke, died 
suddenly Sunday afternoon of rheu 
matism of the heart, aged about 48 
years. Deceased was a son of the late 
Henry Toadvine, a prominent farmer 
of new White Haven. Ha resided 
most of his life near that village, 
moving to Nantiooke about five years 
aa-o. He married a daughter of Ware 
O. Walter who survives with four 
children.

Deceased, is also survived by the 
following brothers and sisters; Messrn. 
Greensbnry and Harry Toadvine, Mrs. 
Wm. K. Leatherbnry, Mr*. A. H. 
Williams, Mrs. John Meesick, Mrs. 
Henry Roberts, Mrs. John B. Leath 
erbnry and Mrs. Ray Disbaroon. De 
ceased was a cousin of Clerk of the 
Court Erneai A. Toadvine.

Funeral services took place Tues 
day afternoon at his late home, inter 
meut being in the Turner Cemetery 
at Nantiooke.

The committee had two interviews 
with R. M. Pattenon, superintend 
ent of freight transportation of the 
Pennsylvauia Railroad and other 
officials of the road.

At the last interview Superintend 
ent Pattenon announced that tbe 
railroad company had decided posi 
tively and finally to abolish the shelv 
ing of can for th* shipment of fruit, 
but that in view of the representa 
tions maae by the committee the 
oompany would continue the shelving 
of oar* so far a«,H lawfully might do 
during the present season of 1UJ7.

Mr. Pattenon emphasized the fact 
that no suspension of the order of 
April 6 could be looked  /or after the 
present year, and requested the com 
mittee to impreiathl* ni.on .Delaware 
fruit grower*. - S5. Viffi-v', * 

up enough money to guarantee a plant 
being put in. or a bond that will be 

. collectable In oaae of a failure to oom- 
  with their agreement to put in a 

; In a given time. Al*o the fran 
chise should be made plainly to read 
that It will be forfeited for good and 

"ever in case that the plant is not 
[>-,:, completed in a given time, and this 

' time should only be made such a* 
they can reasonably expect to put in 

,  * flrat class plant.
The experience of th. past when a 

franchise was granted with no pru- 
> vision of forfeiture in oaae it we* not 

with, should be a sufficient

protect. Whenever a 
or low. has entered 

into corruption with bis eyes open, 
that man I shall expose.

   warning to onr Council never ngainj 
be fooled in this way. Of oonree 

r everything elae being equal, home 
  people should be given the preference 

bnt not nnleas in ev^ry respect, they 
equally as good ; a contract a* 

partUa. Protect the great 
n»i-

frult and Other Crops Reported Much 
Injured. "*

Report* from throughout Delaware 
are that great damage was done to 
the fruit crop and to growing crops 
generally by heavy f rosin early Sunday 
morning. Such a frost is unpreceden 
ted in *«!  state in May. Peaches, 
cherries and pears suffered severely, 
the frost being so pronounced that 
it was scraped off the grass with a 
knife. It i* believed the peach yield" 
in Delaware will be aerlonly curtail 
ed. The frost, following continued 
cold and wet weather did more dam 
age than would otherwise have been 
tbe oaae.

Vegetation generally around Mid 
dle town was seriously Injured. Many 
growers in that section took tlie pre 
caution to cover their plants and thus 
saved them, but with large trackers 
ihU wa* impossible. Whole fields of 
toaaato plants will have to be replan 
ted the frost bavin* killed those set 
«*t.

.Railroad News.
 The Block signal system is now 

in operation over the entire Delaware 
Division of the P. B. and W. B. R. 
Mr. Roland Henry ha* been placed in 
charge of the office in the northern 
part of Uelmar. yard. Mr. Henry is a 
native of this town and will bring 
bis family here.

~6<rl Grides POMS? Tr«h.
' Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 14. Believ 
ing the Pennsylvania Railroad owed 
her a livelihood after the death of 
her father in its service, Miss Nellie 
Conaer. of Sellings Grove, near here, 
called upon it r or Instruction in sonie 
trade.

By order of A. J. Cesaatt. late 
president of the. company, ahe was 
placed in a block office at South Dan 
ville. There the mastered the key* 
and switching levers. Then she was 
assigned to Shindel. Bnyder county, 
where 44 freight and 4 express trains 
pass daily; Her superiors on the di 
vision say sbe is slated for promotion.

Miss Ooiiser graduated several yuars 
ago from the Hunbury High School at 
the head of her class and ha* alwayi 
manifested an interest in railway 
affairs.

Itlsaaldahe aimj* beoooe pri- 
vate  eoretprto'tJie pfMldtnt of the 
road.

Jubge Gray for President.
Pottsvllle, May 19. A league of 

clubs to forward the nomination o! 
Judge George Gray, of Delaware, for 
the Democratic nomination for th» 
Presidency, is to he organised imme 
diately by prominent labor leader* 
and mine worker* A meeting with 
this object in view will be held in 
Pitta*ille next Saturday.

e

L. ATWOOD BKNNETT, Attorney at Law

Sale of Valuable
Real Estate!

  IN  

Trappe Election District
By virtue of competent authority the 

undersigned will sell at public auction, 
it tbe Cqurt House door, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on ... ...,, : , ,, _ ,

SATURDAT, 8th daf of Jane,'07
at S o'clock p m., all that tract or pi 
oel of land which William T. Campbell 
died, selced and possessed, situated In 
Trappe Election District, Wicomlco 
comity, State of Maryland, on the 
north side of the county road leading 
from John TwiggV store to Frnitland, 
and adjoining the land* of Wlllle Oos 
lee's heirs, Rnf us Slmma, Robt. Town 
send and Thomas W. H. White, and 
containing

Forty-five Acres of Land
more or lea*. The above land i* set in 
a nice Pine Thicket, aud is a very nice 
farm for trucking purpose*.

TERMS OF SALE  One-half cash 
on day of sale, and balance secured by 
bond of purchaser, with sureties ap 
proved by undersigned, payable in auc 
months, bearing interest from day of 
 ale.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT,
Attorney.
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Mrs.G.W.Taylor
''.' Exclusive Designing in

MILLINERY
jCaryitt jfstortmimt of

Jiff ft and 3Ctow*r* 
  , : /M tAf City

We are showing all fancy Straw 
Braids, in Milans, Leghorns, Chips 
and Neapolitans. Wire frames 25 
and 35c. Fancy Ribbons, Veilings, 
Ruchings and.Baby Caps. Sailor 
Hats 25c up to $1.98. .'. .'u ,

New Goods Received WeeKly

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD. 

Phone No. 425.

V
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SPECIAL, SALE

SUMMER GOODS!
We have just received a new fine of Summer Goods of the ; 

; ; latest weaves, and notwithstanding the rise in prices we are   
still seling at the oW price. We have a full fine of materials: 

* for graduation dresses, at low prices.
40 inch India Linen 1 0c to 25c * " ' 
40 inch Persian Lawns 20c to 35c 
Paris Muls 35c to SOc. CMffonetts 35c to 60c 
Mousilenne De Soe 35c to SOc 
Errgfish and French Batists 20c to 40c 
Mercerixed Batist 15c to 25c 

These goods are exceptional values.
Val Laces and Insertions to match, new designs 35c to $2 
Beautgul Match Seta In Swiss a** Nah«3W£.deries 
Wide Swiss Edgings for flounces,' 10 to 40 inch .wide

The uptown station at Pine Street, 
of the N. Y. P. and N. B. R. is in a 
filthy condition. It Is not only a 
congregating place for loafers biit is 
in a condition to breed all kinds of 
diseases. It 1* bads enough for men 
to have to endure these things bat 
when it comes to the Udie* of this 
town, tbe railroad company Is Impos 
ing entirely too much on good na 
ture. Borne day onr citizens will rite 
iu their right and the slaughter will 
begin at tbe right place.  Oriifleld 
Time*.

notice.
Having purchased the jewelry bust 

ness of I. W German at Del mar, we 
are prepared to offer to onr customers 
and the trade generally some excep 
tionally good values.

Our Repair Department
la now la full awing. Bend us your 
Watches, Clocks and other jewelry for 
repair.

HEARNE 6 SMITH.
. OKL.rVIAR.pKI-.

0,
millinery

UOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 
11 n mini m 1111111111111*

Phone Ne. J70.

i .1.1111 •I II Ml I

B* sure and use that old and well- 
tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, sof tensjbe gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the beet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle.

fINE PIGS.
At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 

Apply at farm, or to 
w«u m. COOPI

If YOU NEED
Copper Pain^ at all, you undoubtedly 
want tbe beet. A better copper CAN 
NOT be mad* than

Davte Yellow Metal 
Copper Paint

Valltant A Bra, of Bellevue, Md., 
say, "We are pleased to Inform you 
that your Copper Paint ha* given 
PERFECT SATISFACTION. Our on*. 
tomcrsseylt i* the BEST they /have 

j ever need."
Aik jour dealer.

> QO.

1400 Pairs Shoes. Coarse and Fine 
1100 Pieces Clothing 
1500 Suits at $t 2.00
1200
800
600
500

•4

it

it

9.00
6.00
5.00
3.25

Dressy Children's Suits, GOc up 
Car Loads of Goods V 
Immense Spring Trade 
Visitors Invited

I. H. A. DULANY & SON
* ^FRIHTLAND, MD.
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Local
fftwi U the truth eo»ioetirtmr m«n, noHotu and 

i.Mnal. n*l t, truth euntui nfrig McmtoMeftU 
helpful, orptrntant, or iM^tai, or iMecuary/br   
rtatlrr to *noto. * . ____ .

The Advertlner will be plowed to receive 
Item*, inch u encagementt, wedding*, 
parties, tea* and other news of penonal In- 
tereit, with the name* of those present for 
tbU department. The Itemi ihould be In 
dorsed with the name and address or the 
tender not for publication, bat a* a matter 

good faith.

 Mr. J. Waller William* and bride 
returned from an extended trip south 
where they hare been spending their 
honeymoon, and are now stopping 
with the brides''parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vftoghn Oordy, of Isabella Street

* ' '

 Mr. .Parker T. Hlokman, of 
 Whaleyville, and Miss Lain B. Cel 
ling, of Pooomoke City, were mar 
ried at the home of Mr. Robert Baker 
on Darli street, by the Rev. W. 8. 
PhUlipt, Thursday evening of this 
week.   ....

 Mass Taylor's impersonations are 
all taken from real life.

-Mis. Nellie Darby Is visiting Miss 
M. Grace Darby.

 Mr. O. B. DeOorse spent 
days In Baltimore this week.

a few

I quarter < 
Ml. 8Ue <

.bormUlT ' 
ardmait

—Fine variety 
price*. DnlanyMd;. - - i - v

of straw hate at low 
* Son*, Fnitland,

i- tt« '    " ' '

 Mr.
Tuesday 
Rambler

_ 
Orahajn Onnby

of this week a 
touring oai.

received 
handsome

 Mrs,
daughter, 

week.

O. K. Rounds and little 
Dorothy, visited Delmar

A 
Hayman

i Table- 
d oolUh-

has 
H. 8.

—Mrs. Jerome T. 
as her guest her sister Mrs. 
Brejvington of Baltimore.

 Paid 14. cents for ohlokens this 
week. Dnlauey Se Sons, Frnitland, 
Md.

 Judge Holland ia

J  Mr. Harrsion Dlsharoon and Mus 
Minnie May Marvel, both living near 
Salisbury, were married at taeJM. P. 
Parsonage, Oamden Avenue, by the 
pastor, Rev. VT. 8. Phillips, Wednes 
day evening of this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Jaokaon, 
who have closed their home at 818 
Cathedral Street, are spending a. few 
days In Baltimore before .visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Jackson at tha Oaks, 
Salisbury, for the early summer.  
Baltimore San.

 The Wm. B. Tilghman Co., will 
ereot anotbei large fertiliser factory 
oa the river front; in order 10 meet 
the demands of a largely increasing 
business. The bnUdiuB wh"en com 
pleted will be 60 by 80 feet, two stor 
ies high, and will be equipped with 
the latest machinery for the mixture 
and handling of fertiliser.

 Diamonds and Hearts" a comedy 
i drama in three acts will be given by 

in Snow Hilt home talent in K. of P. hall, at Qnan-

My Hair is 
Scraggly

Leghorn*, 
leadwtar a \ 
e all aaahe* .

this week to preside at the May term 
of the Circuit Oonrt which convened 
Monday.

 Among those who registered at 
the Maryland Building of the James- 

.jtown Exposition last week was Hon. 
Jas. E. Ellegood.

 Mr. laaac L. Phillips of Hebron, 
was the guest of Mr. C. W. Crouch 
and family of Rookawalking last San- 
day afternoon. ,

 Rev. B. Q. Parker, will on Sun 
day af tenoon at 8.80 peach In the old 
Presbyterian Church at Mardela 
Spring*.

 Miss Carrie Adkins ha* consented 
to assist Mis* Taylor on Tuesday even 
ing. Her ability I* too well known 
to-reqnire special mention.

 Sugar, 4 1-8 cents; Arbncles oof- 
fee, 16 cents: Calicof 1-8 cents; Mus 
lin, 6 1-4 cents; 30 cent matting at 
35 cents; Dnlanj & Sons, Ifrnitlaiid, 
Md/

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Malone and 
daughter, Lonlte. left this week for 
Snow Hill, where, they will reside. Working 
Mr Malone having secured a position 
there.

—The male quartette, which will 
assist Miss Taylor oa Taesday Qven* 
ins, has the following personnel ;Prof. 
W. T. Dashiell, Messrs. Edgar Law*, 
Fred Adkina and Willinm Sheppard.

 Mr*. G. R. Drnmmond, accom 
panied by her tw« sisters, Mrs. Y. J. 
Hall, of Pocomoke, and Mrs. J. R. 
Austin, of Bloiom, Va., left Friday 

or a few days stty in Jamestown.
•«

 Mrs. Lloyd Wataon very plasaut- 
ly entertained the members of tlio 
Young Ladles Home Missionary Circle 
of Asbory M. E. Church last Tuesday 
evening at her lojne on Division 
Street. ?""-'^.^&;^^'";^;''.jij

—Mr. Joseph F. Crowsan.'of Poco- 
mnke. wa* bronglit to Salisbury this | 
week and operated on at the Penin- j 
snla General Hospital for appendici 
tis. From last report* he> wa* doing i 
nicely with evary chance,of a speedy 
reoorery. j

 Mi** Cora Turner entertained a 
f*W of her friends at her home on 
Maryland Avenue last Wednesday 
evening. Many gave* were Indulged 
in during the   evening, after which 
refreshment* w*re aerved.

(. • •• -• -. .*»_...
 In*. Opinion of fade* Holland 

in the case «£ Twllley » ». Trader .for 
r the construction of a legacy in the 

will of Mary Twalley to^Arballa Tra 
der has been affirmed by the Court of 
Appeal*. Sidney L. T.r»der and child 
ren will get the legacy.

 Report* from berry grownr* in 
this section agree that the crop will 
bo unusually large this sen ion especi 
ally of the Gaudy variety. Mr. W. 
J. Staton who I* a large grower of 
the Gaudy say* the vine* look healthy 
and are full of fruit.

Dp you like it? Then why 
be contented with it? Have 
to be? Oh, no! Just put on 
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair; soft, even 
hair. But first of all, stop 
your hair from coming out. 
Save what you have. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor will not disappoint 
you. It feeds the hair-bulbs; 
makes weak hair strong.

Th« b**t kind of a teatfaionlal - 
 ;8old tor ovar alxty yaara."

ncnvu.

BOLGIANCfe . UppernUe,Va., 
J. Bolgiano & Son, April 18,1907.

Baltimore, Md.
In our order of Jan. 26th, we included 100 Ibs. 

Chick Starter, and I have used it with excellent re 
sults—have lost less chicks since feeding it than 
ever before. Yours truly, B. B. Gochnauer.

VALUABLE, 
PREMIUM 
COUPONS

BolgianoVSquare Deal" 
Chick Starter

Saves the lives of babv chicks. 10 Ibs. 35c, 25 Ibs. 
75c, GO Ibs. 91.26, 100 Ibs. $2.25.

Bolfiano's Square Deal Chick Food save the lives of 
growing chicks. 10 Ibs. 30c, 25 Ibs. 65c, 50 Ibs. 
11.00, 100 Ibs. $1.75.

WE AL.SO
Square Deal Poultry Food. 
Square Deal Poultry Mash.

MANUFACTURE '• ,
Square Deal Pigeon Food,* . '+-,'• f- 
Square Deal Bird Seed.

Vlnatet on having these foods, and you will have better success with your poultry 
than ever before. Send for Poultry Circular.

J. Bolgiano & Son, ^

What Is Human Nature?
THE BEST TOR THE MONEY.

You can get the best SHOE for the money at 
f-- E. Homer White Shoe Company's.•*>.>••

Pratt St. cor. Light, Baltimore,

A Happy Suggestion!

tioo, next Wednesday evening. May 
32nd. Proceeds for benefit of Protes 
tant Episcopal Church. Admission 
adults, 35 cents: children under 12 
years, 16 cents. Curtain rises at B 30. 
Tour presence is> requested.

 O. J. Sohenok, proprietor of the 
Davia Hotel, Philadelphia, has prom 
ised to take care of all the Salisbury 
Elks who attend the reunion to be 
held in that city during the week be 
ginning July 16. It it understood 
Salisbury will send a large delegation 
and it in expected that upwards of 
one hundred and fifty thousand visi 
tors will be in Philadelphia during 
the convention.

 The organisation ot the Salisbury 
Brick Co. which was noted in oar 
last weeks issue was completed this 
week, when the following were elec 
ted officer* and directors. President 
T. H. Mitohell. Vice President, Jas. 
Mitohell; Secretary and Treasurer 
John W. Oorkran. Frank M. Mitohell 
and Leroy W. Wimbrow with the 
aoove gentlemen, compose the ^Board 
of Directors. The Salisbury Wood- 

Factory on the oarne day 
elected the following as officers and 
directors; President, T. H. MUonell 
Vice President, E. W. Windsor; Sec 
retary, and Treasured, J. W. Corkran j 
R. James Holliday and Carrol Fields.

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search- 
of helo. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

CONCERT FOR LIBRARY

•AL_im 
Phone No. 250

IURY, IVID.

U.T. SKINNER, Prop'r,

Timber Tract

--On Wednesday May )8tb. the 
'^Baltimore, Cluiiapeake and Atlantic 

Railway will ran a special excursion 
to'Baltimore on account of Buffalo 
Bill's Wild West Show. The round 
trip rate from Salisbury will be $9.00. 
Ticket* good to return Jane lit.

 The brokerage firm of . Byrd, 
Bowen and Co.. ha* been dissolved. 
Mr. W. 8. Bo wen ha* withdrawn 
from the firm and has gone to Rich 
mond, Va., to engage in the lumber 
buslnes*. The brokerage bnsinew 
will be continued by Messrs Byrd and

Fund, An Interesting And Enjoyable Event. 
A fflce Sum Raised.

A fair sized audience attended the 
Concert in Masonic Temple last Wed- 

j nesday evening, which was given for 
i the benefit of the Free Library. 
| The program throughout was well 
rendered, %ud a number responded to 
encore. The work of the aololsts and 
double quartette was especially fine, 
and the. encore of Mr*. E. C. Fulton 
and Mi. Raymond K. Trnltt brought 
down the house. Tha double quartette 
will continue the rehearsbel* under 
th* tutorage of Mr*. M. P. Trns**ll. 
Following I* th* program presented. 

Piano Duet, Val** Bleu*, Margis  
Mr*, and Miss Trnsaell.

Vocal Solo, When the Flowing 
Tide Come* in. Millard Mis* Bralab 
M*l*on.

Double Quartet, Sweet Genavltve, 
Snattuck Ladle*.

Reading, Robert of Sicily, Long 
fellow Mis* Fitch.

Vocal Solo, O Fair. O Sweet and 
Holy, Cantor Mrs. E. O. Fulton.

Piano Solo. Alice. Asoh*r MUs 
Elva Riding*. Berlin.

Baas Solo. The Sea i* th* Home for 
Me, Petrie Raymond K. Trnltt.

Piano Solo, Le* Denx Ange*. 
Blunienthal Mr. A. Everett Will 
iams.

Double Quartet. Sleep Little Baby 
of Mine, Dannee Ladle*.

Reading, Tom'* Stage Struck Fian 
cee Mis* Mabel Fitch.

Vocal Duet. I feel Thy Blissful 
Praaenoe. Hoffman Mrs. E. O. Ful 
ton and Trnitt,

Vocal Solo, Queen of The Night. 
Torry Ml** Emma W. Day 
.. Double Quartette. Love'* Old Sweet 
 6ong, .Molloy Ladle*.

Participants; Mesdame* E. C. Ful 
ton, Robert Leatherbmry, L. At wood 
Bennett, R. D. Grler. M. P. Trn**ell, 
Mlvses Emma Day. May Simian. O. 
Onttls   Walton. Luolle Truatell, 
Benlah Melson, Mabel Fttcb. Elva 
Ridings, Messrs. Raymond K. Trnltt. 
A. Kverett Williams.

Saw Hill For Sale.
On account of failing health the un 

dersigned haye decided to sell their 
timber and «aw mill butlness, located 
in Drawbridge district, in Hurley's 
neck, near Vienna, Dorchester county, 
Maryland, and comprising:

Three adjoining tracU, containing 
about 250 acm, well set in good sized 
first and second growth pine timber, 
contiguous to the mill.

One complete saw mill outfit includ 
ing 40 horse boiler and saw mill com 
plete. 4 mules, 8 wagons, 8 timber carts, 
chains, tools,'etc.

Sealed bids for the purchase of this 
property will be received by the under 
signed until June 10th. 1007. Full par 
ticular* upon application.

WALSON * ELLI8.
Laurel, Delaware.

We can fit your figure and our figures will fit 
your pocket book. t >^ t ^

Her* we show you a drawing of our moit stylish garaents. which are taken 
from our stock. Our selection this Spring i* the- best ever offered. Never be 
fore have patterns and color* been so attractive, nor .the styles and tailoring so 
advance as i* shown in the cloths we are offering this Spring. Our prices are 
$10, $12.50, $14, $13, $18 and $20, for th* best garment*. Our motto U 
Satisfaction or your dollars Hack. '

233-237MA1NST.

«=••:

\VHY?
Because we buy the best there is made, for 

the money* Come tn and see us.

' *:.«XW-">v-^".'-X:

E. Homer White,=..*-.., ,* ,... .,,• ,. .-^
Co.

Successors to 
Dkkcrson & Whit*. MAIN STREET.

A Stopped Watch
One that will not go at all doesn't cause as much bother as 
one that runs now fast, now slow, in an erratic fashion.

Most people can afford a watch, bat no one can afford an 
uncertain, fast and slow one. And when oar repair depart- 
ment is so close at hand there is really no excuse for carrying 
anything but an accurate timepiece, no matter what the first 
cost was. If yon anticipate the purchase of a watch consult 
as, we carry all the leading American Watches. Waltham, 
Elgin, South Bend, Hampden, Rookford, Hamilton and many 
others.

See our assortment and get prices before buying.

Q. M. FISHER, Jeweler
SALISBURY, rVIO.

-IS
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IMMIMMMMMMIIMI

MRS. 9MKNK 
A Cra*«ai« hi MM taluk Cii»»«rv»U*v

IS A SUCCCSSrUL TCACHCR

"Charles Kunkel, of St. Louis, 
assisted by Padenwski, Kosenthal, 
MoMkowski and Leschetisky, re 
cently arranged a Course of studies 
and pieoe*. Tttla Course i* used in 
the Kunkel, St. Louis, Paris and 
Leipsic Conservatories."

OM •« Mra. SlMnli'a CM«Mltl«M IM* 
• Mac* ta the CMTM.

She offer* her professional *erv- 
ioes to Salisbury and oommnnity.

 Princess Ann* Marylander; Mis* 
j eiMe Rae Taylor, elocutionist, of 
Salisbury, who gave such a delight 
fnl enterUinment on Thursday *Ten- 
| nr in connection with "Aunt Ban 
ner's Quilting Party' 1 will giv* a 
recital on T.mnrfay evening, May 
liltli  * the auditorium In Princes* 
Anne, assisted by Miss Carrie Adkins, 

- ,nf tlie same place. ', ^
-In interest of the'Child Labor 

kw, the State Bureau of Statistics 
11 make an Inspection of all the 
fetorles in Maryland where child 

r is employed. Jacob Schonfar- 
awlstant chief, acoompanlad by 

i-Valitant*. to'now tn. Frederick 
will iMptot all factor!** 

jrh*r« children under 1ftl*w.*- Jf**^ •*

i 0W M» wapioa**'

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC & MACHINE t 

BUSINESS-

FRACTICAL.
Our work id'guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

| MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,

Or Read
The trouble t» alraott alwaja eauMd 

by defectlTe cyMtf ht. Always eoninlt 
'an C|t9^*Wi*iSlmp TnorryM tire and 
you cannot conTnrW Rn*J*j*J*<ii(tb of 
time in rccitrd imall 
the cyeii tunart or w»t*r; when Ib 
lldH got InrUmed «non; nr, when yOD 
have palu In the eyeball, orbit, t«m- 

or fun head. / corrtri ail optical

1

SALISBURY, p. A. QRIBR * MM. MARYLAND.

.
HAROLD N. PITCH,

ETC SPECIALIST, 
P.O.Box "F," in Miln St.. SilUtnry. M«.
(>fflee haurt 9 a. m. to 8 p. w. Bptciol Off 
appoiHtmtnU madt by plumt Ifo, 387.

tin* lor "Tilt E;t and 111 Cir«." Milltd FrM.

Trainmen Make
Atlanta, Oa., May U. The creation 

of an Inanranoo Board of seven mem 
ber*, the establishment of the office of 
a fifth vioe Brand master and the ad 
dition of two member* to the Grand 
Executive Board, making five stead 
of three- members, marked today's 
cession of the convention of the Broth 
erhood of Railway Trainmen. To the 
new Insurance Board, making fire in 
stead of three members, all disputed 
claims which hitherto have been 
passed upon by the Claims OomuU- 

! tee and receive final aanotion by the 
convention itself. . '

ihere they

. . . Address . . . 
rVIRS. O. J. SHKNK

Boulevard, Salisbury, Md.

New Drugstore i
Now Open ii» .

Truitt's* Building

We m*ke a SfXcUlty of

to out* »tof».

JOHN M. TOUISON, Ph-D

'Deed It's The Truth

R. E. POWELL & CO.
«fr>fw •* At* Sktrv.

When you come right down to *olld 
fact* thaie's but oue store In Salisbury 
where yon can get the right kind of 
clothing at the right kind of price 
There's no use talking.there's but one 
store in Salisbury that nails the best 
clothing made,that store is Lacy Thor- 
onubgood's store, where more business 
U done in one day than any other stor* 
In Salisbury doec^Bthree day*. When 
yon ware a yonngsv and people told 
you that yon were Rrowing, didn't it 
nuke you feel good ? That's the way 
with Lacy Thorongbgood- Four years 
ago Lacy Thoroughood opened his sec- 
ond stor* In Salisbury which IK an ex- 
ohulvA Hat and Qente Burnishing 
Good* store and today Thorougligood 
hm* two of. the best store* ever* opened 
in » city the slan of Salisbury-trie best 
town on earth. Sometimes you'll see a 
newspaper ntoiy to the effect that 
 omebody i* selling Jn»t as high grade 
clothing and hats a* Thoroughgood  
well yon know they ain't and nobody 
really believes them when they aay 
they an. Tell yon what I'm doing, I'm 
just cleaning up the town, I.can't 
help It. peopl* want my goodn and I'm 
going to let them have them. 'DEED 
IT'S THE TROTH.

1• »
I 
I

i
n 
1•*

I
&

James Thoroughgood.

Dress Goods 
and Trimmings

'Our full line of Dress Goods and Trim 
mings is now on display, and a more beau 
tiful display we have never made.
In our Woolen Goods Department you will 
find all the new effects iu plaids, checks 
and stripes. Also a full line of colors in 
Challi, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mohairs, 
Henrietta, and all the other staple weaves.
To secure this fine array of Dress Goods 
we have been into all the leading markets 
of this country, with the result that we 
are showing a line of goods unequaled on 
the Peninsula.
Our line of Trimmings consists of the new 
Fancy Braids, Silks, Buttons, Medallions, 
and so forth. ^^^^

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Our Millinery Department is fillri to over 
flowing with all the new styles « the sea 
son, and our corps of trimmers ism best we 
could procure. We are fixed to suit the , 
most exacting in this liqe.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY,
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THIS IS A

loney-Saving

And

I

I

Gunby
The Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Below Ykilmii-gton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
haa been a recent adtanoe of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price < 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., bnt < 
we were fortunate enongh to < 
hate made onr contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

! We Have in Stock Over

45Q
Carriages, 

Daytois, Surreys, 
Runabouts, .., 

Farm Wagons^ 
fagons, 

Bike Wagoas,
("Wire Wheel*, Cushion tires)

Duplex 
Dearboru Wagons,
Horse Carts| ¥- 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

For you to examine and Select 
from.

We are General Agents for tha ;

Acme Farm Wagon

is Well is IN An LUt 
UlmMe by Kkfcjy IM> 

BUdfo
Kidney trouble preyi upon the mind; 

iscourages and lesaensambitionf beauty , 
vigor and cheerful 
ness soou disappear.
 when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble hat 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with
 weak kidneys. If the 

tiild urinates toooften, if the urine scalds 
flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 

je when it should be able to control the 
issngc, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- 
ng, depend upon it, the cause of thediffi- 
nlty is kidney trouble, and the first 
cp should be towards the treatment of 
icse important organs. This unpleasant 

rouble is due to a diseased condition of | 
ic kidneys and bladder and not to a 
abit as most people suppose. 
Women as well as men are made miser- 

ble with kidney and bladder trouble, 
nd both need the same great remedy. 

The mild and the immediate effect of 
wamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
y druggists, in fifty- ~ 
ent and one-dollar 
iie bottles. You may 
ave a sample bottle 
iy mail free, also a 
lamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
ncluding many of the thousands of testi 

monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kiltuer & Co., 
Binghaniton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
his paper. Don't make any mistake, 
>ut remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
>r. Kiltner's Swamp-Root, 'and the ad- 
Iress, Binghamton, N. Y,, on every 

bottle.

Saturday
Night Talks

By 7, B. DATWMT   KOTUJID Vr

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
It quiekli akMitea*. 

Che« aelM at Once.
It cleanoee, soothes 
hoaU and protecta 
the diaeanra mem 
brane. It curra Ca- 
U.rh and drives 
awmy a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Re- 
atorea the BenMaof 
Tjaate and Smell. Full site 50 eta., at Drag- 
giata or by mail; Trial SUe 10 eta. by mail 

Hy Brothera,S6 Warren Street. New To*

ARE YOU AMONG THB FEW 
WITHOUT

have Inaafflelent Inmiranoe, or comlnf 
Into poaaeaaton of property that may 
be dealroyed auddenly by are without 
a moment'* wmrnlngT

OvPilldnAriWrittniiStiidirdl Wrtti or SM is,
W. S. GORDY.I

Gcn'l Insurance Agt.t 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

A HASION IN CHAINS. 

Mar II, '07  (Kxodoa 1:1-14).

Tbe propensity of man to enslave 
his brother ha* been universally ob 
served. Notwithstanding the trlto 
saying, that, "all men are created 
free and equal." human slavery ha* 
been practiced In some form by prac 
tically all nation*. Though all men 
claim a common origin, the family 
tie haa been loosely held or utterly 
repudiated, and strong men have 
enslaved weak men, white men have 
riveted fetter* upon black men, 
aristocrat* have trodden upon ple 
beian*. The Scripture)* have been 
brought Into the court of public 
opinion and made to testify that Ood 
made some people to serve, and 
others to be served. It hat been 
argued the the Creator intended 
some nations to be "hewers of wood 
and drawer* of water," and that to 
attempt to escape from that condi 
tion Is to fly in the face of provi 
dence and scout the will of the Al 
mighty. Doctors of divinity have 
been known to preach learnedly that 
"slavery was a divine institution," 
and "men stealers" have been pro 
tected and encouraged by law.

Yet where on earth. 1* there a 
sadder spectacle than a captive man 
or nation. What value Is there In 
health If Us possessor ha* to rise to 
his work at the sound of a horn, 
and be driven to It with the crack 
of a whlpT If a man ha* no right to 
his wife or hi* children; if he must 
see them set up at auction and sold 
to the highest bidder; If he must 
hear his own mother cry for mercy, 
and see her struck down by the slave 
drivers whip, what wonder that men 
and nations have risen In rebellion 
at the spectacle and made the altar* 
of liberty red with blood, preferring 
death to bondage.

This was at one time the condition 
of the Israelite* In Egypt. doing 
Into that land, few In number, one of 
their own nation the prime minister 
of the country, settling down in the 
fat pasture land of Ooehen, they had 
multiplied with such rapidity that 
within SOU year* they numbered 
probably 2,000,000 soul*. Then, 
little by little, the Egyptian* en 
croached upon their liberties, until 
In the end they were weak, din- 
spirited, overwhelmed, a down-trod- 
deu race of slaves. Theywere held In 
the grip of Egyptian bondage, and 
were the scullions, the scavenger*, 
the brick makers and stone-cutters 
of that realm.

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED.

THE JOINTS

IB
RUBBING 

DON'T CURE,
Rheumatism Is an Internal dis 

ease and requiras an Internal remedy. 
RHBUMACIDB "Oats at the Joints from 

the Inside," and that is the reason it Cures 
attar all other remedies have failed. Rbeumaclde 

 weeps all the poisonous germs and acids out of the blood
 nd "Makes You Well All Over." Those pains are danger signals, warning you of a disease that 
threatens the entire system. Headache*. Pates, Bad Taste In the Mouth, that "No-Account" 
feeling Indicate that you need ' "

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
•jatf^ flaUB
Metlieellat mtnlstar. el ReUUratown, Md. Cured John P. Ellne, ef BaltP 
mere, after John* Hopklna Hespltal nad eompletely tailed. Cured Jam**

* "**Bobbin Chemlca. Co, .
pear Sirs: I was laid up last November with 

Rheumatism In my feet and anklet, but alter taking 
four bottles of Rheumaclde I havenot been bothered 
since. I tried every old kind of liniment and was 
under two doctors, end all I tried had the same re 
mit, until I rot Rheumaclde. Now. I am pleased to 
tar. It haa not been necessary for me to take any 
medicine ' for .Rheumatism since February last 
Everybody that I recommended It to has had the 
same results. Yours very truly.

« , , j P. RANAGArV. Manarer.
Qulocy Industrial Co-operative Society.

. . 
Wllhea.  ! OUIen. S. C., after he had been In bed three rears and hi* lees 
Mr* drawn up asalnai hie back. BetterMet a bottle from your Drutflit 
atone*. Sunptoberttl* and booklet FKKEIf you send S cents I or poaUfe.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., PriprHUrs, BALTIMORE,
There's Danger in Delay.

THB HORSE FOB BBRVICB.

Points to be Ooaaldered la Testing 
Good Wearing- Qualities.

A. bulletin by the Canadian Agri 
cultural Station say* that the short 
ribbed hone 1* never In proportion 
to be a good hone, that such a home 
hag not the stomach to contain ftuo 
culent food to verve him from one 
meal to another.

A light-centered hone seldom 
weighs well, and wllght In a draft 
horse, It he cornea from bone, uluew

Into ;i sweat. It 1* rubbei down, 
cooled out and done np as If U had 
come In from morning work. Kvery 
cflort Is made to keep the horoe 
quiet until post time, but -It very. 
oiten breaks out again nnd U again 
ciwled out. The doped horw uerreii 
take* any warming-up work aad tbia 
fact afford* the best mean* for find' 
Ing him out. The animal I* moved) 
klowlytothefitarUng point, great car« 
belnj taken to prevent It from be 
coming excited until tbe flag It 
dropped. Then a kick and die U 
the work and In an instant the full 
force of the dope Is felt

"

Egypt WM a place famous through- aud mutc,e> goea a very ,ong way to

Ratification Notice.
The report'of H. J. Meislok, I. W. 

Roberts, and Pet«r L Shock ley, O6m- 
miuiooers to lay oat s -new County 
Road in Naaticoke District, has been 
filed ID the office and notice is hereby 
Rireo that the report will be taken 
np lor ratification on Tuesday, May 
38th,1907.

By order of the Board.
JES8E D. PRICE, Clerk. 

May 17th 1907.

This wagon hu given better 
satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in nee than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them ae cheap a* others can sell 

J an inferior grade. We guar- 
; ; antee every axle. If they break 

we replace them free of cost.

^

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fiftten or twenty years, 
and then tekeVaVat.'ver dividend the 
company will b« willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bay increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Lite Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any qther company. Ei- 
aiuine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the

out the world for Us palaces. Its pyra 
mids, lu mausoleum*. Its rock-hewn 
temples. But-what was all that to a 
nation of slaves. The mortnr of 
their mighty pyramids was 
mixed with the blood of young 
men and maidens, old men and ma 
trons. In every zephyr they heard 
the sobs of the captive. Doubt 
less the Egyptians were enam 
ored of their country. They 
were prosperous beyond the dream* 
of avarice. They had a multitude of 
servitors to do their bidding, to fan 
them when they slept, to dress and 
teed them when they woke. There 
wa» not an Egyptian heart that wa* 
not light; there was not a Hebrew 
heart that was not heavy. Such 
was the condition of a whole nation 
for 2^0 years. Gradually the op 
pression was made more and more 
unendurable, nntil at length the in 
famous scheme was put lu operation 
to limit the population of the slave* 
by strangling: every male child at IU 
birth. It was tbe crowning act of 
perfidy on the part of the slave 
holders, "the cry of the children" 
moved the powers of the' universe. 

And yet there is a bondage more 
humiliating, more miserable, more 
cursed than that of the Israelites. 
Many a man whoao skin happen* to 
be white Is a bigger, blacker, baser 
slave than any negro who has tolled ! 
In the cotton fields of tbe South, or 
the slime pits of Egypt. And many ! 
a nation, boasting of Its history and t 
glorious achievements, proud of IU ' 
position among the tribes of men, I 
will be remembered Ih the archives j 
of the future as a nutlon of slaves.

determine hi* commercial value. 
._When a horse 1* well coupled to 
gether on top and has a shore hack, 
at- must have the length below from 
the point of the shoulder to the 
back of the thigh. When so built 
he will stand the strain of drawing 
hi .ivy loads much better than U be 
ims a long, loose back.

The front feet and hocks are the 
parts of either a draft hor«o or a 
driving hone that come* directly in 
contact wltn the hard work, and unless 
they are sound and good a horse's 
uvefulnes* will be very much im 
paired and his commercial value 
very much lessened.

Before using the stallion, get the 
groom to leuu him away I'rora you. 
Stand square behind him and *ee 
u,..i he 1'ickn up hU feet <tnd places 
tiicoi on thv> K round properly. travel- 
In.: In both trot and walk clear and 
ciiun, not striking the ground flint 
v.l'.h the toe and then bringing down 
tUo'heel.

I he feet should be large and waxy 
It: appearance. The sole of (lie hoof 
bhould be concave, the fro# spongy, 
plump and elautlc. because It acts 
UK a buffer to tnke the concussion 
from acting too severely on tbe loot, 
pastern and fetlock. See that both 
sire and dam have sound t«4t, true 
from flatness, brlttlencsu and are 
not contracted. There dhould be no 
"gummlnesB" abo.it the ho 'kt of the 
draft horsp, as It Indicates coarse- 
nrrs. They ' should Ixt wide, es^ 
peclally from a side view.

A .stallion whose feet are com 
true ted and brittle and whottn hockJ 
are puff> and fleshy-looking should;

The Stock to Keep.. ' 
The farmer reduces the value of 

his own Inbor by keeping inferior 
stock, or falling to secure large 
yields of BtocK, as the higher the 
prices and the greater the produc 
tion, the better the renumeratlon for 
rhVIahoT "bestowed. " There aref 
periods when the farmer cannot per 
form work in the fields, for which 
rcuaou he should aim to get hi* 
crop under shelter as soon as possi 
ble, In order to do some kind* of 
work which can be performed la- 
dcle the barn.

Feeding Corn to Sheep.
In arranging yard* for feedlni

00 can be put In lot but 800 I* stll
rlter. Always keep salt before thi
' ;^p. In feeding corn they sbonlt

  started slowly and the ration In
:;?ed gradually until they aat

o it a pound and a half a day.

r*e have the largest stock on < 
the Eastern Shore of all kindsof <

Cirrtig i ill Wagon Hinen,

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for leu money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Pronto" it our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
yon see our itock.

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

C. T. THUR1IAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UiUiTrwl BUg,, BALTIMORE, UD. 

W. A. TRADER.
. SPECIAL AGENT. 

^" '' SALISBURY MD.

Slaves ol gold, slaves of lust, sluves , be avoided as sucli hopSs are
of drunkenness, slaves of public i orally associated wllji .1 coumnnes*
ojilulon, how many such nations theio

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
BWbra Dctiif II TH a*n tlawka. kbkaM, 
   «r ftttr lUe la»«ri*:tl*ai. »« 

caa tiamt tara aaC han a e»ee 
aU kmUM OMMltiUe ky nla(

BEAUTYSKIN
IIMakaefltv

InertTM Ik*
BMlla. 

BiawTN »U« iBtnfactteaa.
n«o«fici*l roulln itlar

or money refunded. 
Send itkinp for Krw Simple. 

P»rticut»r« mid TMtimoniab.
Mention tlili paper- AfUr U«ln».

CHICHESTCR CHEMICAL CO., 
MadUon Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

W) 1- 
, VM*

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
|Mie,.rUaal R*a4y Mlxatf Paint*.

|830S.M)ND, ST.. MITO., MD.

are to-day on this planet. The geu- 
uratlons of the future will look bactj 
im<J wonder why with all our boasted 
civilization, we allowed some of the 
20th century crimes against woman 
hood. against childhood, against em 
ployees, against foreigners, against 
.he black man, the brown man, the 
yellow man to exist. What will thoy 
tay of our labor laws, of our liquor 
IUWB, of our divorce laws, of our tftx 
laws, of our school laws, of our raff- 
rage laws, of our Immigration laws, 
of our railroad laws, of our Inter- 
slat o commerce laws, of our tariff 
law*1 What will they think of our 
Sunday, of our pestiferous criminal 
court trial*, of our newspapers, of 
our Congress? Who among the men 
whom we call great will they crown 
with honor, and who among our 
leaders will they hurl into the dusIT 
Israel's bondage did not long con 
tinue. They marched out of it at 
length never to return. The politi 
cal economist and moral reformer 
would almost be willing now to de 
part In peace. If his eye* could *ee 
upon tbe lar horizon the dawning 
light of full and complete emancipa 
tion for America,

j throughout his whole conrormutlori
u general lack of quality. 

, ,• •-. . «———,—*——————— i
,.. . V'Back* for Hxuling (logs.

A writer lu Indlumi Fatmer senda 
an Illustration of his method ol 
constructing a wagon rack for haul 
ing hogs. The Keueral tdt«u of the 
plan is brought out in the •icc.om- 
pauylng illustration1 . Perhaps the 
most Interesting feature is tbe drotf

DraggingDowH'm""**'; :i
Pains
are a symptom ol tne meet serious 
trouble which .can attack a woman, 
vli: falling of the womb. With this, 
generally, cones Irregular and painful 
periods, weakening drains, backache, 
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir 
ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure la

WINE 
OF

The Female Regulator
that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex 
tract, which exerts such a marvelous, 
strengthening Influence, en all female 
organs. Cardul relieves pain and 
regulates the menses. It Is a sure 
and permanent cure for all female 
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In SI .00 
bottles.

k-jfc " >ur

y ' mrr
/ enta

WM. J.C. DULANY CQ
335 M. Charle* St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL. ORDERS.
W«ar« the aol««f»nt» lor the Stale of Maryland for the YAWMAN & EKBK 

FIIJNQ DEVICES. We call pcrtlcoUr aUentlnn to tbe uavfalneae of UIOM flUn« 
devloee, and we will be glad to quote prleee on application.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Comirclil Stttloim ui Prliten, Office Finltwi u4 School SappUes.

F

Mil

Canning Machinery and Supplies
2Z ^1^ KOI .Every Description. J|

^•;i
King Tomato Fillers, Hammond Latalers, Pulp Machines in 

Stock, Eureka flux. ||.

:;B:
>' SA

O)

A. .K. ROBINS & GO.,
  .; - ^r t^ S. N. SINDALL

•Send for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt SL, BALTIMORE, MD.

FARM ANNUA S

.rr<e<

HO
baalx*acnlaindtonop«tea. It la better than ever tiefora 
and_deKr»«e U*g»bU* *f "TUB LBADINO AMBBJCAN

CREATIONS In VcrHahlri
ha> yet produced ! If you would llk

mam noveitte*, Jnclodlnf Uw mMt na 

yo« ibould"aeod lor thla eicrurt w<rtl "DO NOT^DBLAY-WRItB TO-OAVT

W. ATLEE BURPEE A CO.,

meet remarkable TWO NEW

ar.w.« Ph,,. tf.iph«i

«i surrnuDo AWTUL PAW
In my womb and ovaries,'   write* Mra. 
N»oml B«ko, ol Webster Orore, Mb., 
"also In my right ami ln(t sides, and 
my menses were very pulnful and Irreg 
ular. Since talcing CarJui I feel Hkea 
new woman *r.d do not suffer a» I did. 
U U the best nedldoe I ever took."

Billons? Feel hear? after dinner T 
Tongue coated? Bitter taate? Com 
plexlon ullow? Liver needi waking 
np. Doan'i ReiraleU onrei billion* 
attaoki. 85 oenta at any drag tore.

end ihown, which U hinted to the 
bottom of the rack and then let 
down forma a walk for. tho hogs over 
which they may be driven either In 
or out of the rack. When brought 
up and hooked It forma a complete 
end board for^tbe rack.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOIJEDCLB ErnonvB APBIL », 1907.

Dont't liink that piles oan't be cur 
ed. Thousands of obitlnate oa»M 
have been cured by Doan'e Ointment. 
60 oenta atrany drug store.

How Horatnt Ire l>»pod. 
We bear a good deal about doped 

homoB on a race track. No one" U 
likely to be cnuuht In the act of 
doping" a race horae, DenauM the 
dose given U so email It can be ad 
ministered with lltt(e dituger of de 
tection' long before .the rac«i It a 
If/rue I* to raco at t o'clock a two* 
grain powder 1s given oa (tin longoe 
In a darkened stall at 1 o'clock. 
The drug take* effect la about thirty 

teef aad the animal' break*

w»»tBound.

Hallabury ,_.....
Hurlook .........
gaaVon.....-...
Ctalbortie... ,.. 

Ar. Baltimore-.,.

.Bound. 
L». Baltimore....

CUIborne., 
Kaaton .........
HurloeU ..., 

........... B I ft............tuai
... __.11AI 
_......i..W01. 

B«rUn . ..........Berlin............
Ac. Ocean Gltjr.....

 Dally except Hunday. 
onlay ai)«l Bandagr. W'

' 'QUEEN-OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts,

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BETWEBK BALTIMORE 
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and; NEWPORT I

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
THILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accomodationa and 
Cuiaine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

CHU1

J.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md. S

06 S. DrvWon St. Phone NumbeffM.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

lns»i_jra»noe».  We represent only the best of Old Line Pimlnaur-

FR

*»«
*-"• r*"°* We offer a policy that U, we believe, without

"* -V

W1LLABP THOMSON, 
Uen'l Manager.

L JONES, D. P. A.

ilanl»7 only.
T.MUBMX7U. 

0«a, PB*\ AH.

Aoolde»nt  > M«*»ltt-t InsBurannce*.  We 
CA8UAI'TY COMPANY, of Baltimore, 

and promptness in paying claima ut well known.
" M»'ind" Form to the

- . 
he Knee ol other companies, are also written

TITtE GUARANTY A
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Base Ball. We are Head 
quarters for 
all Base Ball

We carry the largest line of these 
foods carried on the Shore. We have the 
Safe-hit Bats and Pneumatic Balls. This 
is the liveliest ball made. A full line of 
Gloves, Mitts, Masks and Balls— AT ALL 
PRICES. Teams are requested to call 
andaeebur 
line. Weal- TI •

SalUbaryto Team*. 306 Haln St.,

Choose Your
Yields

by Cboosiag 
Your Fertilizer

You'll get a Timothy crop like that in the right-hand pic 
hire, if you choose a poor fertilizer. You'll get a crop like 
that at the left, even if the soil i* poor, provided you choose 
a fertilizer containing 8X of

POTASH
To find how to nt tht beftremjfc from irowine tnnei *ni other crow, 
write lor the "F«r»»er'« O»*Se." Sent free, (booth worth mock-writ, to

U«teMMlt,llawY«rk

I

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in e'very parti- 
cnlar we are now prepared to give 

~ "our customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 

t i merchant trade with goods Quar- 
; anteed to give satisfaction in every 
> particular, both in quality and 
', price, give us a trial order and be 
| convinced.

: FULTON MILLS,
BMTTirKIHAn * PARSONS,

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD

>•••••)••)••••••••*•*<
;BBK Ullnc

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW!

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
puniea of

How Turtles Are Caught.

Insley Brothers,
106 a Division Street, 

i SALISBURY, MD. 
IMiMM II tIMI  *   § »

nes in

.- ĵ»»3

tMDr

FOR
907
ever before 

A.MBUCAN
:lawe now. 

TWO NEW
EDS
iiUlphl*.

PEOPLES :

! m MARKET. I
1 ' WholeealeandEeUll ;

;; BEEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, ; 

; | SALT MEATS, ETC.
OoIU Storage Plant wllh capacity tor _' 

one and a batf car loadt. Dealer! sup 
plied with choice MEATS In any quan 
tity.Our Retail Department In prepared •> 
to nil order* for Iw-t HKKF, PORK. A 
l,AMB.HAU.SA(»E.«CltAFl-L.E, VKO- , 
CTAHhES. ETC. Call up Telephone , 
No. M&.

': Peoples Meat Market ;
I L. P. COULBOURN. ;

'  %*_ Utghett prkf paM for Umne A Poultry. >

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality. 

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
every day. -^.v"-/ -;'- 
New Tea Sets, ' - , - 

9ty» Cxndelabn, v. ' 
•.-!..; New Spoons, 

><*":%; And New Forks. 
New shape* and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with, onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of abeolate
Fbst Quality and Exeellenc

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
uugnaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.". ̂

THE JAMES R. MWGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

.•At-TIMOPtSE. MD.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips 
Braes Labor Saving Rule 
Braes Column Rules 

. Brass Circles 
Braes Leadtrs 
Brass Round Corner* 
Braes Leads and Slugs 
Brass Gallc ys
Metal Borders .-'^.    -, 
L. a Metal Furniture ^4*% 
Leadi and Slugs ' " 
Metal Leaders
Bpeoes and Quads, 6 to i8 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Plea»e remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we*can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully famished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co*

Turtles are always captured at night 
and usually on moonlight ones. This 
is the time they go on the shore to lay 
their BBKI. They select a smooth, 
sanay beach, dig holes in the sand, 
deposit their eggs thore and .leave them 
to be hatched oy tbe heat of the sand. 
When the turtle* are on shore for this 
purpose the hunters come upon them 
and they are easily overtaken, for tur 
tles are slow movers. The hunters 
have'not very strenuous undertaking. 
All that is necessary to be done is to 
turn the turtles on their backs and 
leave them until the next vJav, when 
they are removed.

Another more onrions way ofroatoh
ing turtles, aocordng to the Washington
Star . is by fishing by the remora.a
fish found in tropical ^waters. The
popular name of this fish and the one
by which the children of these coun-
trie call them is the sucking . fish.
This name is given to them on account
of a dish on their heads, by which
they can attrack themselves to any
surface, like the side of aahark.aship
or the shell of a turtle. This disk is
like the soft. leather ' suckers"that
are popular with schoolboys, when
this fish has once attached himself t
any thing yon can pull him to pleoes
rather than force him to release hi
hold.

Turtle hunters go in boats and carry 
several of these reruoras in tnbs. Whe 
they see a turtle and get near him th 
sucker is sent after him. He is hel 
by the ring on his tail, which in tun 
is attached by a stont cord. Soon th 
fish is securely fastened to -the she 
on tbe turtle and turtle and fish are 
hauled 'nto the boat together. Onoe 
in the air the remora loosen his hold 
and it dropped back into the tub to 
rest until another turtle is sighted.

THE
>own in ol' Vlrginny 

De hnntiu's mighty fine,
o many folk* a-shootia' 
Dat dey IIM to ntan* in line.

• keeps we all right hasy 
A settin' things to rights 
n' farniHhuT fried chicken ' 
Foil to fit deir appetites. , ..

lev hasn' shot no turkeys, •' v '"t ' ' :
An' dey hasn' seen no quail, 

When dev tries to hit a raobit
Dey,is purty sure to fail. 

Jut dar isn' mnnn oomplainin',
Dey seem happy mo" or less, 

Cause dig here fried chicken season
Is a mos' complete snnoess.

—The Washingt Post.

Tp
•^.MANUFACTUftEIS

«MI Hifti 6n.i Prt.Uii (tatiriU
89 NorthJNinth Street, 

, . - .; PHILADELPHIA,• *• V4>- PA.
PROfRIETORS

P»IN TYPE FOUNDRY. '

"SPWNG OfMftt

MDOft DANGQTS.

HOLLOWAY 4 CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

N EW YORK, PHILA. 4 NORFOLK R, K. 

Time Table ID Effect April 2UU IMS.

NORTH BODWD TBAIHS.
L>c«ve a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m

Norfolk .... .......... 7 &f> 5 30 7 H
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PooomnkeClty....l240 1017 600 2V SSO
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IMlmar (arr........ 140 11» 7M 8 44 1000
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Philadelphia (W. 1 S7 
New York............ SOB

p.m.

(101 
7 10

1017
100

TOY 10) 
am. p-m.

714 
Oil 

10 »

109 
p.m.

DO VOU tCKcR A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, "WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Natm Gfres TVw* Wanhflsltat NtSak 
(story Cfll/w CM Afftrd To IgMre.
Danger Signal No, 1 comes from the 

kidney secretions. They will warn 
you when the kidneys are sick.

Danger Signal No. 3, comes from 
the back. Back pains, dull and heavy, 
or sharp and arate, tell you of sick 
kidneys and warn you of tbe coming 
of dropsy, diabetes and Brlght's dis 
ease. Doan's Kidney Pills nure sick 
kidneys and cure them permanently. 
Hen's Salisbury proof.

B. Sampson Trnitt, farmer and own 
er of fertiliser, factory, residing on 
Bast Church street, extentlon says.

TV) Body Reqrires It Just As Much As The 
House Does.

"Ton look sick this morning." 
" Jes. I woke up with a dull head 

ache, a coated tongue and that dark 
brown taste in the month." 

"Didn't you have nains in the 
oints and muscles?" 
"Tea. As my old negro mammy 

used to say, 'I have misery in my 
ionts."

"Better get a bottle of Rhenmaoide 
and take it, old man " 

" What does Rhenmaoide do?" 
"Why Rhenmacide is the most 

powerful and effective blood purifier 
in tbe world. It sweeps all tbe germs 
and poisons out of the blood and 
makes yon well all over." 

"Ever try it yourself?" 
"Sure, I take a couple of bottles of 

it before spring begins. Qive my 
blood a spring cleaning. And ttheum- 
acide puts me in such fine shape that 
I uever have that tired feeling."

"Well, I'm going to try this 
Rheumacide yon say is the best ever?" 

"That's right. All the druggists 
sell it Butter Ret a bottle today. Yon 
start to get well with the first dose. 

The proprietors, say that Rhenma 
oide gets at the joints from the inside 
and makes yon well all over. And 
that's the truth, old man."

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

(ton. Sour Stonach.Dtirrfem 
\VorrasjConvtdskmsftrod 
ness wd Loss OF SEEK

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bou

Bears the 
Signature 

of

JODM, the mat*. "Oheer 
up. Oap'n Flint If ebb* baslness'll 
pick up ioon.''

Oapt. Flint, the pirate. "Shiver 
my timber*, Billy, you know I've 
always been a straightfor'ard, honeit 
robber, bnt yon may lay to It that if 
aomethln' don't happen NOB I'll go 
aahore an' Kit a Job u a head water. 
I will, by thunder. " Set.

Exact Copy of Wrapper

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years
CASTORUt

The mother who woald be horri 
fied at the thought of letting her 
daughter wander away to a (trance 
oonntry without guide or counsel, yet"My first experience with kidney

complaint was felt a year ago last I permits her to enter that unknown 
February. It commenced with pains U«nd of womanhood without counsel 
in my loft side and worked around to for caution. Then, in utter ignor

0. :

:WS.

ml

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.

CHURCH AtfD DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

BOUTB BODXD TBJUM.
Leave a-m. p.m. a-m. a.m.

New York............ 72S 868 1210 MM
I>miade)phU(lv...lOOO 1017 7 IS S0»
WaeblDCton.... -800 SSO 1240 12 SS
Balllmore............ 000 769 410 140
Wlliulaiton...__1043 UOO IM 144

l>elm»r(lT............ 11S 280 11M
SallsbniV. ..._.._. \m 8 01 11 10
Poooraoke City.... S IS » 17
Gape rharlee OT.. 4 10 5 »
OldPolntComrt- «i» 7«
Norfolk...     ....700 146 7(0

p.m. a.m. p.m.

1 IB
« 10

TOO 
SOB

8 SO
4S7 
7*0 
(W 

UK 
p.m. a.m

\ --• '
Y

ESTABU8HED 1889.
If you want the highest market prioet

for your produce, and daily
returns, ship to

J.
.t\

BRADLEY.
Mtrckul,

10

W.
Protect

FOR TBE BALK or 
Butter, B»s, Poultry, Oreen 

and Dried 'Fruits, Live Stock, 
Pun, etc.

CAMDKM ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Pullman Buflvll Parlor Can on day ex preee 
lialos and Bleeping Can no nlcbl express 
tralna between New York. Pnlla., and Oape 
Charlee. Birth* In tbe North-bound Phila 
delphia Bleeping Car rctalnabU oaVll TjDBajn. 
R. B. OOOKK. J. Q. BODQBBa 

Train lo Manager. SnpL

-: EMBALMING:-
  ABXtAU.  

V TJ- IST SB -B, A. TJ
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r*vc 
Vaults kapt In Stock.

tart HNSI hpn, SALISBURY. W,

the small of my bark. The paiu was 
ao severe for a day or so and after 
that trouble from tbe kidney secre 
tions existed for which I used many 
well known remedies. It is true I 
received some relief bnt the last of 
them I used Doan's Kidney Pills 
which I procured; They checked the 
trouble to a great extent. I believe 
them to be all that is claimed for 
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents Foster Milbnrn Co., New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doans and 
take no other

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You dou't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicine* ; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use his judgment M 
to the beat materials and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of your house.

I 

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We b»v« a (took of Hone* that will toll 
 Terr kind of work. We arc o fieri D* theft at
right price*. JONES * CARBY,

•ttl South UlvUlon HI., Hallsbory

Tohn Nelson,

ber|54.

'irelnsur- 
miun pro* s

nit a riv» 
any otb^

al 
tation

4ioy jaike

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOB 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT .BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
aarlx)OK FOB THB LABELS. 

FRUIT CAKE ft Specialty.

GEORGEHOFFMAN,
No. W. SALISBURY, MD.

Pkone 1*1.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

PKED HEINBMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, CTRUNKS.
LEATHER GOODS.

lindsott Hotel,
1217-29 FHbtrt St., NMi,

rbree minute, from Broad 8t Station 
minutes from Reading TeAnlnal 
Kinplw. from **.<» to 18.80 per 
juropew pl»

(day w.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST

No, 200 North Division Street,
* SALISBURY. MD

Wanted. To contract to have 
cut, hiuled, sawed, 
racked and deliver 

ed about 1,860,000 feet of Pine Timber 
Haul 4ft miles, to |he depot. Address
N. W. NOCK,. . . Onancock, Va.

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMI1T
PBAC7TICAL, DKNTUJTB, 

umor on Mkln BtrMt, Rallibnry. M»iTl»n"

Wvoffkr our proM«lun»l MrrloM to lb« 
ubllctlKll bcnn. Mltroiu Oxldf Qu kd-

jilnlitercd to tboM dulrlni II, On* can  ! 
nyibc (oncdkibom*. VUUVrtnMM Anne 
 T»ry ToMdNr.

 John Kendriok Bangs in "Tbo 
Idiot of Home" papers in the " Wom 
an's Home Oommpanlon." tells this 
obaracterlstio story of how preachers 
are made.

"My uncle Jed was a preacher, and 
be used to speak entirely from note* 
which he would make out the night 
before and place in tbe pocket of his 
black coat. I took the notes of hi* 
next day's sermon out of his pocket 
one Saturday evening, and put in 
their stead a ah a recipe for what 
we ealled Washington pie and a very 
good pie it was. I have never renret- 
ted tha trick of my boyhood, although 
soy particular uncle gave me a dis 
tressingly acrid and dreary lecture 
on my certain future when he found 
out what had happened. Vet what 
did happen, though mischievously in 
tended, resulted in great good, for 
when the dear old gentleman stood 
up in the pulpit and started to praoh- 
tbe next morning, with the recipe of 

, Washington pie as the only avail* 
ble note at hand, he pulled himself 

together and preached offhand the 
Ineat sermon of bin Ufa, and he dis 
covered then the secret of his after 
success. He became known ultimate 
ly as one of the most brilliant preach 
ers of his time, and from that mom- 
ant nev»r went into the pulpit with 
any factitious aids to his memory." S

ance, the maiden must meet physical 
problems whose solution will affect 
her whole future life. Dr. Pierces' 
Favorite r^eacrlption hai been well 
named a "God-send to women.*' It 
corrects irregularities and imparts 
such vigorous vitality to the delicate 
womanly organs as fits them for tbeir 
important functions. Many a nerv 
ous, hysterical, peevish girl has been 
changed to a happy young wenian 
after the use of "Favorite Prescrip 
tion" has established the sound 
health of the organ peculiarly femi 
nine.

Not a patent medicine but the 
"Favorite Prescription' 1 of Dr. 
Pierce, a Specialist in the diseases of 
women. Of known composition, with • 
out alcohol or other dangerous stimu 
lants, the active medicinal principles 
of Golden Seal and Lady's Slipper 
root, of Black Oohosh root, Unicorn 
root and Bale Gobosh root are ex 
tracted from each by the use of 
chemically pure, triple refined gly 
oerine.

••••MMIMIMMMMMMMMillllMIIMMMIMIMM.

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR !

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. . r . 

Prices range from $16.00 upward. .'-;!

1O-12-14 East F^cAtte^ Street, 
BALTIMORE,

**•••••••»••>••»••«**•>*••*« I I»IIIMMMIM»MIM»

|A HBMBDV or • ft
| MKPHIT. I •

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notioe that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court for Wloomioo County, 
letters of adminlBtrntion for the per 
sonal estate of James B. Armstrong, 
late of Wioomloo County, deceased. 
All penons having 'claims against the 
deceased are hereby warned to tuchib- 
it tbe same with voucher* thereof, to 
the subscribers on or before October 
SO, 1907. or they may otherwise be 
excluded from all benefits of said es 
tate

Given under my hand this 90th day 
of April, 1907.

Andrew B. Armstrong 
Administrator.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOARD
STABLE3.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Plume No, W.

AreYw
Impure blood runs yon down make* 

you an easy victim for organic dis 
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters parities 
the blood cures the cause builds 
yon np.

RegnKtes the bowels, promotes easy 
natural movements, cures constipa 
tion Doan's Regnlets. Ask your 
drngRlst for them. 90 cents a box.

tSaby won't suffer five minutes 
with croup if yon apply Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil at once, ft acts like 
magic.

Letter to C. A. Pope.
Salisbury, lid.

Dear Sir; The cost of a gallon of 
paint put on is about $6, no matter 
what paint you buy. 
100 gallons Devoe put ou
110 
ISO 
130 
140 
160 
100 
170 
1HO 
1UO
»oo
810
aso

next grade
next-to-that
next
next-to-that
next
next-to-that
uext
iieit-to-that
next
next-to-that
next
noxt-to-that

600
660
600
eso
700 
700 
800 
800 
WOO 
MO 
1000
1050 
1100

The strongest paint is the one that 
taken least gallon*; least gallons to 
buy; least gallons to paint; and the 
strongest paint is the on that wean 
longest. 
These lessons are nsafnl.

Ton in truly, 
F. W. DEVOE & Oo. 

L. W. Oonby Oo., tell our paint.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of so- 
aema that had annoyed me a long 
time. The cure was permanent."— 
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commissioner 
Labor Statistics, Augusta. Me.

AN OLD ADAGE

   A Hgbt purae U   heavy on**" 
5lckne*» make* a light pone. 
Tbe LIVER U tbe seat of nine 
teotba of all dlaeaae.

Tun's Pills
l« to the root of the whole mat' 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 

' and restore the action of the 
LIVER t<f normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute-

L

TAR BALSAM
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Luug Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. '.;. v>^ 

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beat 
general stores and druggists. f :.. .<,,.

,y PRICE 25 CENTS ^ ;. t«^
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MD^ , ^

Dr. BUsvooel. Daimar. Del.

Popular

Refreshing

'•^•M Get A Bottle 
5 ds. For Sale Everywhere

i»4lQood as Qold
you ihould follow the BaIV«

n\»ik 1191 now 
by tbe ancient ilcbemtou lo 

If yon went Ibe ckotcat l 
) wbererei it appean la^ you iou ow « VHH   *^»»« i^f j    -----   --   ww -     Y1

MBURPEFS Farm Annual for M
^^^^ the "i/fadl Satomtn" of the w<»W'«, larf««t »alt.Md«r **«4ttaia, 

Aa VetatitMew Book of r» pern, wtlbhuiidr^eril|ae«ra. C^JU AM

W, ATUM MJMHBJI * ""
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MARDtLA
'Ok '.teat Saturday evenim MiM 

i Taylor entertained qniteanum- 
of her friend* in honor of her 

Mil* Katie Evanc, of Athol. 
ay innocent games were indulgedi 
such to the delight of all present. | 

those present were Misses 
Ittle, Mae and Pearl English, Leti- 

Balley, Agnos Jones, Lnla and 
lie Lloyd.- Meters. Truitt Gillis, 

Arthur Lloyd, Lerador Bennett, Lat- 
, timer Bradley, D. Oamron Johnson, 

Palmer Wilkinson, W. Marion 
illips.

Nina Harrington, of Oam- 
J bridge, Is the vnest of Miss Bettie 

Wilson thir week.
Alioe Oarey, of Salisbury,

•pent last Sunday with Miss Marian 
Bounds, Main Street.

' Mr. J. J. Hopkins, of Orisfleld,
 pent a part of the past week in town.

Strawberries are being shipped 
'from the station this week. They 
|f «  very Rood in siie and flaTor.

__. .Bhad are very plent ifnlin onr wat- 
r'«rs,w« hare had several to oaten from 
six to elcht after supper. Jimmie 
has been very rooky but Oapt. Graham 
is the man with scales at this writ 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Klnnkle, of Homer 
City, Pa., are spending the week at 
the Mardela Hotel.

Mr. James Bounds, of Delmar, 
spent Sunday last in town.

MiM Bessie Bound* visited relatives 
in Roekawalking a part of the past 
week.
  Miss Marian Bounds left today tnr 
Quantioo where she will spend a 

.week.
Quite a number of onr young peo 

ple took a straw ride out to Mr. 
George English's on Tuesday evening 
wiser* the Ladies Aid Society 
Spring Grove Church met

BIThULITHIC PAVEMENT r«M»«r»«r««N»«««r«>«H»«^<H»«««H»«««^«M»<M»tt«^

8HARPTOWN
Miss Rnby Owens, of Oolambla, 

DeL has been visiting, relatives and 
friends here for the past week.

Barl Hopkins and Boeooe PhilUpa, 
of Bethel, Del., were the gnests of 
Sarwan Henry Monday and Tuesday.

Mis* Grane Brodey made a bnsiness 
trip to the city this week and replen

v

t

ished her stock of millinery and 
ladies ready made waists and skirts.

Mrs. L. T. MoDongle and three 
children Edward G., Vincent W. and 
Leonidas T. arrived at the parsonage 
Fere hut Saturday from Jamestown 
and Norfolk, Va. where thej have 
been spending several weeks,. Two 
of the children have been undergoing 
an operation.   -.__- --J-n_---

ThosLxItr~T?aylor and Miss Kate Gil- 
 its'were married on Thursday even 
ing of last week by the Rev. Mr. 
Perry, of Delmar at the home of the 
groom In the presence of a few in 
vited guests.

The four masted schooner Albert W. 
Robinson, built by the Sharptnwn 
Marine Railway Oo. for Oapt E. G. 
Bennett and others left on Thursday 
for Baltimore where she will load 

coal for Savannah, Ga., Mrs 
B. O. Bennett, Mrs. Lissie E. Robin 
eon and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gravenor 
took passage on her for Baltimore.

Schooner Qllc* A, Snribner, Oapt 
fl. H. Dodd, of Philadelphia, which 
has been thoroughly repaired at the 
railway here, left on Thursday for 
Baltimore. She will load with coal 
for Charleston, S. O., and thence 
with oordwood for NewjYork.

Wanted. Taxpayers Wffing To Assam*
The Increased Cost. Revised Bids

Submitted. Former Bids Slight.
ry Lowered.

At a meeting of the City Council 
last Friday evening quite a number 
of prominent citizens appeared to dis 
cuss further the street paving ques- 
tien. Hon. Wm. H. Jackson and 
Postmaster M. A. Humphreys and 
others were present in the Interest 
of the tax payers of Camden.

Messrs. W. B. Miller, John D. Wil 
liams, Dean W. Perdue, Samuel A. 
Graham, with several others were 
there from N. Division street. A 
general discussion of the subject de 
veloped the fact (hat a majority of 
the tax payers on these streets were 
in favor of the use of bitnlithic in 
stead of briok, even when it was 
shown that the cost of the bitulithio 
would be at least ten per cent more 
than the briok; one large tax payer 
going so far as to say that he would 
resist to the extent of going into 
Court the use of any material other 
than bitnlithic.

Letters were read from prominent 
citizens of other places where bitnli 
thic had been used, which refused 
the statement that has been urged 
avalntt bitnlithio to the effect that it 
imparted a fine black dust which is 
ininrions to health and furniture. 
After thoroughly discussing the ques 
tion with the Council it was left 
with them for final action. The War 
ren Brothers Oo., through their re 
presentative Mr. Horn presented a 
revised proposition from his company. 
And stated that it was impossible to 
make the price of bitnlithic less than 
$9.65 per square yard bnt that his com 
pany would agree to deduct from 
their bid 91000 on the sewerage to be 
done nnder the streets.

Sweeten and Co.. who were the bid 
ders on the briok pavement also agree 
to reduce their bid 11600 on certain 
parts of the work with the price of 
briok pavement* to remain at $3.80 
per square yard. After being revised 
he figures now before the Council are 
as follows; For bitnlithe, 168,174.. 
96; for briok, $48,870.87, a difference 
for $4,798.06 In favor of brink. An 
other delegation of property owners 
on Main Street, extended, consisting 
of Messrs. D. S. Wroten, Phillip Bros.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
===LATEST CREATIONS IN=

New Spring Dress Goods
WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 

the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects—Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest designs. ——

46 inch Panama Suitings................................$1.00
Plaids and shadow plaids.i *

42 inch Twilled Serge....................................$1.00
Light Scotch effect*.

50 inch Twilled Suitings.................................$1.00
Tan and brown, with gray colorings.

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................. ..............$1.25
*V\ , Soft, lustrous finish.   ',.-;

50 inch Plain Panama....................................$1.00
Crisp finish.

46 inch Plain Panama.......................... .....75 cents
Good |et black. ,

44 inch Chiffon Voile.................................75 cents
German nuke.

42 inch Nuns veiling...................................65 cents
All wool, good Jet black.

Colored Dress Goods. '
44 inch London Twilled..... ........................75 cents

New shadow plaid shading*.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ................75 cents

All wool mixtures. 
42 inch Nunsveiling................................ ...66 cents

All wool, all colors.

Black Dress Goods.
46 inch Prunella Cloth.............................. ... $1.50

Lustrous, solid finish.
44 inch Pean de SoSe Cloth.... .-........................$1.25

FrerTch finish.
42 inch Prunella Cloth...................................$1.00

Pine diagonal twill..
60 inch French Serge......................................$1.00

All wool, fine twill.
44 inch Turkish Mohair........;.............. .........$1.00

Reversible floUh.

38 inch All Wool Chalies....................... .....60 cents
Evening and street shades.

38 inch French Serge.................................50 cents
Street shades, all wool.

38 inch Panama, all wool.............................50 cents
Street shades.

45 inch Tamise, all wool..............................76 cents
Good Jet black. , ;

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta!.............. ...........$1.26
German make.

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta...........................$1.00
French luster.

52 inch Chiffon Panama .... ................^.".'.."".'"..TS cents
Soft and lustrous.

44 inch Turkish Mohair..............................50 cents
. Lustrous finish.

(•MM MM

I

Perdue snd Gnnby, and others ap 
peared before the Council and objec-
«d to the paving of this street with 

brick. These itentlemen said they
>referred.shells to brick on account 
of the expense but if the Council de 
termined to improve this street, they
preferred paying the extra cost of ten 

cent and have the bitulitbio.

A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White finrids In A Sensational Sale
46 inch Persian Lawn..........................18 to 40 cents
46 inch Mercerized Batiste...... ....................40 cents
40 inch Lingerie Batiste.............. .....42} to 26 cents
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste...........................35 cents
40 inch Lawns, very sheer............. ......10 to 18 cents
34 inch India Linens.............................8, 10, to 25c

French Nainsooks........... .. ...........16,20, to 35 vents
English Long Cloths....................10,121, to 15 cents
French Madras............... ...........10,121, to 25 cents
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8, 10, to 15c
Swisses, in checks and dots..................15 to 26 cents
Butchers'Linen finish........................121 to 15 cents

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................121 to 15 cents
36 inch All Pure Linen, Butchers' finish.. .....25 to 36c
36 inch All Pare Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 cents
46 inch All Pure Linen, round thread............65 cents
72 inch All Linen Sheeting..........................75 cents
90 inch All Linen Sheeting..............................$1.00
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RtADY IN JUNE.
So Says President Tucker Of Jamestown

Exposition In Answer To Contrary
Statements.

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen Mercerized Damask «6 Inches wide; four pretty designs ..........................<8cyard
All Unen.Unbleached Table Damask 70 inoher wide; three pretty designs............50c yard
Pull Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask 72 inches wide; a good assortment of

patterns................................................................................. .................... 89c yard
Full Bleached Heavy Double Damask 72 inches wide; seven pretty designs......$1.00 yard
Pull Bleached Double Damask 72 inches wide; extra heavy ; five pretty de 

signs .........................................................................................................$l .25 yard

Scotch Napkins 80x21 inches; pure linen; full bleached................................... .......$1.50
Irish Unen Napkins  22x22 inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner size.........$2.00
Union Hemstitched Huck Towels 17x84 inches; assorted patterns...................... 121 cent*
Hemstitched Damask 20x86 inches; all linen; assorted patterns...................<.......25 crate
All Linen Huck Towels 19x86 inches; plain white; spoke-stitched ends................25 cents
Hemmed Damask Towels 21x40 inches; fine quality Unen ; fleur de Us, polka

dot. and lily of the valley..................................................................... ........50 cents

STREET
BIRCKHEAD-5HOCJKLEY CO.,

SALISBURY. MD. - CHURGH STREET

INLET AGAIN TALKED OF.

It is gratifying to learn that the 
project to start a free library in Salis 
bury is meetlnc with so much favor 
and likely to be a success. Wednesday 
s/vening of this week, Mrs. Trnsell 
gave a very enjoyable concert in the
 Masonic Temple in aid of the enter 
prise. Wednesday of next week, Mr. 
Potter will give oae half the proceeds 
Of his movins: picture show to the 
library fund and in appreciation of 
his genorsity the show should be li 
berally patronised on this and other 

:. occasions.
There will be a meeting of the di 

Motors for the library next Monday
 venlng at the business college".

Long before Baltimore Day Jnne 
37 tbe Jamestown Exposition will 
be completed, according to Mr. H. 8. 
George Tucker, president, who has 
written a letter to thli effe t to Mr. 
Tbomss G. Boggi. secretary of the 
Mero.hs.qts and Manpfaotnrert' Assoc 
iation, of Baltimore. Mr. Boggs 
had written Mr. Tucker calling hit 
atention to statements made by a con 
tractor who has been working on tbe 
Exposition grouudi that the fair would. 

Ot be ready next month, in spite of 
10 additional money secured by its 
irectors. Mr. Tucker's answer was 

received today. It is as follows; 
My Dsar Mr. Boggs:

In reply to your letter, I can say 
bat I think tt-r Exposition will be 

itirely completed between the 1st 
nd 10th of June. The newspaper 
eports that have gone out have done 
njnsttee to the Exposition. The Gov- 
rnment pier, which is the greatest 
ileoe of 'work here, the work being 

done by the Government, it incom 
plete, but they are making great pro-' 
(rust on it. and already we are using 
t for practical purposes, though It 
is not a »ooroe of ornament as yet to 
the grounds.

The delay in Congress in making 
onr appropriations has delayed onr 
finishing the exposition. We have 
now about completed the loan wbiob 
will be sufficient in onr judgment to 
finish it, and you can rely upon it 
that on the 27th of Jnne, and long 
before that, it will be finally finish 
ed. There is ample here now to en- 
grow the attention of anybody, as 
well as their Interests, for several 
days.

Roping that yon will let these facts 
be known and not abate your Interests 
in Baltimore Day, to which we are 
looking forward with much pleasure, 

am very truly yours,
H. St. G. Tucker.

Meeting At Ocean City To Discuss Project.
The matter of cutting an inlet from 

the Ocean to Bynepnxent Bay was 
again taken up for discussion Thurs 
day of last week, when about 100 peo 
ple met the Government engineer. At 
ttU meeting it was shown that 176,   
000 barrels of oysters were carried 
each year from the lower part of the 
Sound, by the Pennsylvania railroad 
Company. This is only about one 
fourth of the area that could be made 
equally as productive by the building 
of this Inlet which is a strong argu 
ment in its favor. The proper place 
for the inlet, it was agreed, would b 
a point about three niiles south of 
Ocean Olty, known as Coffin's Point. 
It will be necessary to secure the ser 
vices of engineers to make a survey 
of the Bay and lands that may be 
affected before any further steps can 
be taaen.

Opinions were much varied as to 
the cost of building the Inlet. Some 
of the people who are supposed to be 
well informed think it can be done 
as low as $86,000. Others however 
seem to think it will cost from $60,- 
000 to $100,000.

CARDS
IV MLAIL. .- ;v

^'-L ;*••

Nuptials.

The Fruits Of Wise
Provision,. *

in youth oome home to you in old 
A rainy day is rare to oome 

yon should be rare to provide 
it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Our methods 

making your money grow full) 
tplained if you inquire here.

'S HAL BANK
SAUBBUBT, MD.

. Court HOHM

WHEAT TAKES JUMP.
December Goes To $1.02 Aid My To 

991 h Chicago PH.
Chicago, May 18. Tbe wheat mar- 

let experieiioAd another sensational 
upturn near-the end of ths session on 
he Board of Trade today.

July Jumped from the lowest price 
of the dar, OS^o, to W^o, and closed 
60, orer yesterday's final ftguers, at

^a December rose to fl.03, and 
closed with a net advance of Be, at 
$1.01. September options were also 
in the "dollar wheat;" class fora 
time at $1.0%, bnt the lose was 
9%o. The closing figures on Decent- 
tor are only So. nnder the high point 
of tbe season reached a few days ago.

The volume of, business in the wheat 
pit was immense, a few of the load 
ing firms alone taking on between 
five and eight millions of bushels.

According to matrimonial rites 
Mr. James Evans, of Whaleyvllle, 
was united in wedlock to Miss Delia 
Lewis, of Parsonsbnrg on Sunday, 
May 19th, at eight o'clock p. m. by 
the Rev. J. W. Gray at Eden M. E. 
Ohnroh WiHards. Miss Jannie Mitoh- 
ell, the bridesmaid, and Mr. Larry 
Shookley, the groomsman, entered 
the church to the strain of the wed 
ding march rendered by Miss Vesta 
Ennls: following the bride, acoom 
panied by her maid of honor, Miss 
Ella Shookley, of Salisbury, and the 
groom attended by Mr. O. Kennedy 
Lewis who acted as best man. The 
prayer offered by tbe pastor in which 
tbe bride and groom bowed before 
the altar made it an attractive and 
solemn scene to the audience.

Tbe bride and her attendants were 
dressed in white with embroider; and 
laoe trimmings and wore Lilly of the 
Valley. The groom with his attend 
ants wore the conventional block with 
white silk ties.

After the ceremony the wedded 
couple left for tbe boose of the 
groom's' parents, near Whaleyville 
here they will together share, after 
God's ordinance, the bltus aad com 
forts of a married life. They have 
onr oongatnlations.

It is not necessary to drive fast to make 
these Mowers cut. An ox team will pull 
fast enough to make them cut as well as 
though you are using "Jay Eye See" horses*

LOCAL VIEW5~Inolmlmg complete assort 
ment of Salisbury. Princess Anno, Md., and 
Delmar, Del. Price, 6 for lOc, IS for S5c.

COLORED VIEWS Including complete as 
sortment of Baltimore, Md., Norfolk, Old 
Point, Yorktown and Jamestown, Va., New 
York, N. Y.. Philadelphia, Pa., and Washing 
ton, I). C. All Imported cards and handsomely 
colored. Prlco, 4 for lOc, 25 for 50c.

BATTLESHIPS All handsomely colored and 
Imported cards. Have the complete assort 
ment. Including every United Htates Battle 
ship. Price, « for lOo, » for Wo.

TELEGRAM - 18 different kind", assorted. 
Price, « for l»u, 2» for 85c.

A MCE COMIC 26 different kinds, assorted. 
Price, « for lOo. 28 for 36c.

COLORED CARDS-Thls assortment Include* 
over 1000 different Imported cards. All kinds 
and styles. Prlco, 4 for lOo, 26 for OOo.

MAHFORD'h SONfl SERIES-0% er 20 differ 
ent popular songs, running in sets of 2,8 and 
I oards to the song. Blue Bells, Honeysuckle 
and the He», Good-bye, Little Girl, Good-bye, 

  " other popular songs. ~ '
In celluloid and t ' 

Price,« for lOc, < for 2So.
EASTER CARDS A complete line of Raster 

oards at different prices. All but tbe No. 1

__ _. ___ ,. r __ ___. Handsomely nt. 
lsh*d In celluloid and taken from real life.

Ine are Imported c.rdi. Price*. No. 1, 8 for 
IOc,ZSfor»c. No.J,4forlOo,»for86o. No.V 

2 for lOc. I) for »c.
LEATHER CARDS Numoroui kinds. Price. 

Z for lOc, 8 for Sic.
LEATHER EA5TER CARD3-HU different

kinds, bsnd colored. Price, I for lOo, S for Mo.
FLORAL CARD5- Numerous kinds. R«cb

one handsomely colored nnrt embodied. All
Imported cards. Vrlro.,8 for lOo, IS for 40c.

A NICE LINE- Of highly and artistically
nlshcu cards. Imported from different ooun-

_:les. Over 25 different kinds. A card that
has to be seen to be sppreclatod. Price, 1 for
lOo. 6 for Bo.

COLLECTIONS-We make . specialty of mak. 
Inir up nice collections from our larsre stock. 
All good cards and never no two alike. Our 
assortment Includes "Home of all." Prices. 
Z6o, tOo, 75C/41.0Q, etc.

\

~S*£i J??".?11* MUST BE ACCOnPANIED
BY CASH-Remlt by Money Order or Regis 
tered Letter. Pottage stamps taken for frac 
tional part of a dollar. 1 and 2 cent stamps 
preferred.

WE SHIP all cards by return mall PREPAID 
upon receipt of price. No order for less than

POST CARD DCALrRS TAKE NOTICE. We are also jobbers for Post Cards 
Write for our Wholesale Catalogue. We ship all orders on the day received.

BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Salisbury Hardware

I

 Bliss Jes»n Hae Taylor wit) gire 
an ereoiDK of imj)erson»tlons at the 
ICasonlo Temple OB Tuesday evening, 
May list

Phone 346 Company «s0»p«ltl 
fcN, Pipit

AgehU.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FRUIT TRtES
Of all descrip 
tions and van- 
etli'a, Hliailo & 
Ornamental 
Tro«*. Hedg 
ing Plants and 
Vinos     of

NURSERIES,
Mucoeason to Wm. M.

Peters' HOIIS,
IRONSHIRE,MD,

CaUluciu and Prtw-LUt 
(re* uu sppllcaUou.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have* (rMtitmmbtr ol de.lr.bU, KARM8 on their ll.t, iult«d for .11 pinpoM.. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5

\ SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO:CQ.) MARYLAND,

(

Baby^ Likes This Syn
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STOCK

Of ALL KINDS

This is another line that we 
have kept working en nntil it is 
very complete.

i Remedies for Horses 
dies for Cattle 

Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep , 
Remedies for Dogs

1

tats

Remedies for getting rid of la- 
sects and animal pests about 
the (Orchard, Garden, Meadow 
and Barnyard.

 VCome right to at for goods of 
%  class. We try to know

-what we are nftling and take 
eyery precaution against handl 
ing any nmedles that are unre

liable, harmful or of imaginary 
value.

WHITE & LEONARD
tor. M* wt It. fUsT'l Start., 

SALISBURY, MD.

IMMIMMMMMMMMi

For the. 
Children

To succeed these cliys you 
must hive plenty of grit, cour 
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way

The children runot puilM; h»T» jrood hMlt 
unleu the bowtli arc In prop«r condition. O**- 
nrt anr cenittnatlon bj ulvlnn  mill UxmUT* 

of Aj^rt fill*. All r«g«taEl«.«at»r ei»»««.

.yers  AltVNOt. 
AOUB CUKE 
CBEUY raCTOtaL.

W* bar* no MonU I W* pvallah 
rmula* of «:i owr

MR. BOUNDS MAKES STATEMENT
Regarding School Matters£Jells Of The Process Of The Board In Making Appointments, Etc. 
£££ P- I Relates Part Of Conversation Leading Up To The Resignation.

WANT THOSE PUPILS 
MY

Office of The Board of School Com 
missioners, Wioomioo Uonnty.s i 

{Salisbury. Md., May 88, 1«07. 
Messrs. White & White, Editor*.

Dear Sir*: I realiie I'm in no posi 
tion to dictate where my article shall 
appear in your paper but I hope yon 
may be able to Hive it the same prom 
inence yon gave the attack npoii me, 
both a* to htading and location. I 
 hall, of course, expect yon to print 
the article without change of any 
kind whatever.

Respectfully yonn, 
H. Orawford Bounds.

1. G. TOMMNE t SON.
 Urn Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
insurance.
s Only the Best 

feld Line Companies; 
Represented. &$.••

-Mix different
irlOo, oforWo.

klmlg. Racb
 niboracd. .All 
>. ISfortOc. 
i<l artlitlcally 
llfftireut ooun- 
i. A card that 
d. Price, 1 for

Mlaltyofmak. 
iir Isrire stock; 
wo alike. Our 
' all." Prices.

kCCOnPANIBD
rder or Roffla- 
Laken for frao. 
S cent itamps

mall PREPAID 
or for less than

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF SALISBURY.

at Salisbury, In U>« State of Maryland, at to* 
ciosc of bunlnem. May 10,1SB7.

RK8OUKCEB. 
Loan, and OlHoanU.... _. .........  1111,81(188
Overdrafts, secured and unseoand.. 
D. 8. Bonds to   oar* circulation-..
Premium* on U.S. Bonds-.. .
Banking BOOM, Far. Mid Fixtures...
Da* from Nation*! Banks (not r*- 

  rvsajTmT)m ..nnm --.-...i.     m
Due from nuts Buiksand Banker*.
Do* from a>ppn>v*d nMrvs aft*nts...
Cheeki ana other oasta lunu  ......
BxthangM for elsarlaf boos* (in 

cluded In above.)
Notts of other National Banks... 
Fractional paper ourivaey, ntokels 

aod ^*»i* .-- _. I-,-- -I,---- --- T n
Lawful Monty R««err» In Baak.ru;

SO.TC
mnQfteft

1.7KLSO

8JJ.SO 
7,ie*.70

1.IH4.SO

Le*»l tender Notes...   SSLOO 7.SSMS 
Redemption fund with U.S.Treae- 
. «r*r(t per cent. ofeireulaUOB) 

Total.

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock paid In....    
Surplus i i , ,
Dndlrlded proflu, less expenses and

taxes pald..«.. ........ ,,,. ...,, ,,M ,.,,.,
National Bank notes outstanding-. 
Due to other National Banks .._.._... 
Individual deposits subject to check 
OrtltUd Cheeks     ....      

Total
State of Maryland, County of Wlcomloo, M: 

* Price, Oashlsr of the above-namedI, Isaac L.L .. .  
bank. An solemnly  wear that I be abore
statement Is true to tte beetof my knowledge 
and belleC ISAAC L. PRICE, CasblerT

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Bd 
day of May, 1*97. B. C. FULTON,

Notary Public. 
Coireat Attest;

"' a R. DUHAROON, 
, '-.   - 8. KINO WHITE, 

U. W. DICKER8ON,
Directors.

Mr. Bozman, of Monie, Md., sayi: 
"Daria Yellow Metal Copper Paint 
has given the trade GREATER 
SATISFACTION than any Copper 
Paint I ever used. Everyone trying 
it is well pleased."

Isn't it a plewnre to DM goods 
that are ABSOLUTELY, RELI 
ABLE?

We have yet to hear the FIRST 
justifiable complaint of ;. :»,' >' 

DAVIB COPPER.
Ask yonr dealer.
TMSE M. SB. OAVI» OO. 

 AL.TIIMOMK.

M.

The best Trass In use. Cheapest high 
mdi Truse made. Most comfort, mow 
durability. Bold, and properly fitted,

"Li*«
Humphreys Iherifeitie Intitite,

106 Broad Street, Salisbury.

ry desirable 
NO LOTS for 
loulara, map

ID,

M mm mm
. Ever Rtcti^nd From Any Company

. , was drllchted to receive a dividend 
f>«l,MOj» on my 150,000 polio/ ID your 
Kimmny. I carry over 1800,000 of life 
njurauoe. and this ls by far the lanest 

lend that I have ever received on 
trTmy pollotes, and 1 oomrratulate 
on your treat SUOOCM.

(Signed) A.C. FUOST.

The abovs U one of the many tes 
timonials we are constantly reorfv- 

from our policy-holdsrs, and it 
aki for iUelf.

D'ARCY BRINSHELD,
District Manafer,

ELDORADO, MARYLAND.
,4,1111111111111111111

Man Wanted!
An energetic, sober white man 

for gardening, attending lawn and 

helping to care for horses on Delight 

Farm, Spring Hill. 

Must be unmarried. 

Address

M.M.DICK, 
Farm Delight, Salisbury, Md.

/t

What's The Use
Hanging on to old-time, old-fogy, 
hand-mixed paint, that will soon 
chalk off »nd discolor, when yoacan

/

kvis' 100 per ct. 
»ure Paint

oughly modern, np-to-date, 
ine mixed PURE PAINT that 

and out-last lead and 
ooet yon less money? 

T dealer.

NOTICE.
Good marsh pasture for any number of 

cattle. One dollar p«r head for season. 
Oood attention jiTen.

T. W. <aORDY. 
Farm Natters Neck. Mail Route No. 1, 

HEBRON, MD.

Editors Salisbury Adyertiser.
Ton have seen flt in the oolnmni of 

yonr esteemed paper to make an at 
tack on me both as an official and as 
an Indiridnal. We all know it's an 
easy thing to say personal things. 
Bren Teiy small people can do that 
sort of thing. I very much prefer to 
bellere "There is so mnoh good in 
the wont of us, and M much bad in 
the beat of ns, it hardly behooves 
any of us to talk about the rest of 
ns;" so I shall maintain a dinified 
lilenoe so far as yonr personal attacks 
are concerned.

In connection with a recent resig 
nation of one of oar High School 
assistants, yoo charge me with the 
exercise of undue authority as aa 
official and with unjust treatment of 
one of our force of teachers. That's 
the Indiotaent, as I understand it, 
and yoo hare made a rigorous and 
labored plea to the jury.

While! have not seaa what Mr. 
Ooslee had to say In the columns of 
your esteemed paper, I want to say 
that to the extant he went in his 
statement I shall expect there will be 
no material diffneaoe in our state 
 ants. O*e Saturday morning some 
weeks ago Mr. Qosle* oams into my 
office and said: "I am la trouble, 
didn't sleep any hut night, and I 
want your adrios." I requested him 
not to make it too hard and asked 
"What Uit?" He said, and 1 aa 
quoting from memory; "If certain 
things were required of you as 
assistant orer there, (meaning the 
Hi*h bonool) which yon could not 
conscientiously do or did nut hellers 
in. what would you dot" I replied: 
"Since the principal is looked upon 
as thn head of the school and Is held 
responsible for its conduct and wel< 
fan, I should either obey the princl 
pal or step down and out." Mr. Qos 
lee then «aid: "That's exactly what 
I wanted yon to say."

"I can't do what they're asking me 
to do oTer there so I'll follow your 
advice, I'll step down and out."

There was then some ten or fifteen 
minutes discussion, entirely good 
humored, I may ssy, of his proposed 
step. I tried to convince him of the 
foolishness of his stand. He admitted 
himself-the position he took was pos 
aibly an ontgrowth of a case of "EX 
AGQKRATED EGO" (his exact 
words) but that he oonld not change. 
I told him I tbooaht It was a oase of 
"brainstorm" and said to him th< 
words: ' la the step you contemplate 
taking yon ate not doing your duty 
to yourself, yon are not doing yonr 
duty to the School, you an not doing 
your duty to ns, and, if you'll under 
stand me, yon are not doing your 
duty to your family." I hope it 
understood in the family reference 
that I had in mind the faet that hi 
three children are in training foi 
school room work and that I qnes 
Honed the correctness of the exampli 
he was setting. He urged that he 
knew his duty, and that while tli 
principal and the other teachers migb 
argue upon anything they choose con 
oernlng the conduct of the other 
rooms In the building, his (Mr. Uos 
lee's) room must not| be interfered 
with in any way. In speaking of his 
resignation he said these words:

TJoTTRWTw ANT

________ JOVBR 
THERE TO KNOW OF~iY BTDB- 
BORNNE8S." He also said repeat 
edly: "I don't want yon people to 
think I'm trying to get yon in a hole 
by getting out at this particular time 
for I don't mean to inconvenience 
yon." He handed me his nslana- 
tlon, remarking tliat It was to take 
effeof at our earliest convenience, but 
certainly at the end ot thirty days, 

{tbe legal notice.
According to my memory tnat Is 

h« very substance without any shad- 
ins: or Intentional omission, of the 
atnrday morning's interview. Do 
 on find in it any undue exercise of 

>y official authority, or any "official 
resgore" so to gpeak? "Obey yonr 
rinoipal or step down and out" was 
.ot spoken impetuously. Mr. Goslee 
s ked for my advice and he got it. 
say to yon, Sirs, I would give the 

same advice today, and to any assist 
ant in the county, and if asked to do so,

ELECTRIC LIGHT CHANGES
Control Of Company Passes Mo 

Hands. Local CapKafeb 
PsrcktM. .

Horn

For some time past the rumor has
also, he told me,-the offer of some (been rirclatlnn that the Salisbury 
Western position. .Next, he will re-! Light Heat and Power Oo . was about
member^recelving notice^ the follow- j to'cLanse hands and become the prop-

YClTTirPROTnBErHKTHia. THAT 
BAY N'ffE HjgQ 'JtebtTt 
STY BODY UNTIL HJET

OUT OP THE WAY, FOR I DON'T

BUY YOUR PAINT

And you will hive no cause (o complain

Pure Goods at the Right Price
The Salisbury Hardware Co., Agt's,

 o any one occupying a subordinate 
position of whatever kind. Oo opera 
ion beats calculus; harmony beats 
istory.
Now then as to my conduct SJTter 

the resignation was In. A policy Of 
our Board, and one common through- 
rat the State, a ruling I may say. In 
'one for several yean past, is that 

each commissioner is assigned certain 
sections of the oouaty whose every 
school Interest, whether npain, new 

ulldings, trustees, assistants, teach 
en. or whatever It may be, is referred 

the commissioner in chants for his 
itteation. The Oommissoner acts and 

the Board confirms. This particular 
resignation coming under Oommiss 
.oner Bnwiagtoa's jurisdiction was 
referred to him. He asked: "What's 
the matter T Mr. Oosle* got another 
position"? I then gave him all In 
my possession of the Saturday atoni 
ng occurrence as siven above, Mr. 

Brewington said: "If that's his posi- 
ion I don't see anything to do but 

look up another teacher, do yon?" 
And I was asked to secure a success 
or. A while after wb«n visiting 
schools I met another member of the 
Board, mentioned to him Mr. Goalee's 
resignation, and the steps Mr. Brew 
ington had taken to the matter. He 
assured me that he regarded the mat 
er as being entirely In the hands 

of the local commissioner and that 
whatever was done would meet with 
his approval. The third member of 
the Board was not seen at all by me 
and, as he well knows and acxnow- 
.edges, and as the public will under 
stand, no discourtesy to him nnr any 
sort of usurpation of authority was 
Intended in not seeing him. Just as 
has been done In similar oases here 
tofore, the Board has since in regu 
lar session approved the action taken 
by Mr. Brewington in the interim of 
meetings. Commissioner Brewing- 
ton's action In this one particular 
oase, even though another member had 
not been seen at all on the subject, 
had not only the ruling of the Board 
but a number of precedents to justify 
it. I leave it with an unprejudiced 
Jury to say whether I am chargeable 
with an excessive use of authority in 
my handling of the resignation after 
it was placed In my hands. I trust, 
Sirs, yon will not be unduly exercis 
ed when I disclose to yon the fact 
that I havs In oases requiring imme 
diate action filled vacancies without 
even consulting a single member of 
the Board. Now a word with refer 
ence to the nnjnst treatment part of 
yonr diatribe. I have always Ihonaht 
so highly of Mr. Goslee*s innate In 
tegrity I still want to bold to the 
opinion that he himself, if given i 
chance, will deny any and all insfn 
nations of nnjnst treatment of him 
by this Board or ipiy member of it. 
We first found him \ seven years ago 
doing good work in a district school 
and getting a salary of 1336 a year. 
The first thiug we did for him, snd 
it took effect the next year, was to in 
crease bis salary. After two years 
of successful teaching under our sup- 
erintendenoy Mr. Goslee next finds 
ns making a plea with the trustees 
of Hebron to make him their princi 
pal. Against same opposition at first 
he went to Hebron at a very substan 
tial increase In salary over that of 
former years. After a year's pslnol- 
paling at Hebron Mr. Goslee will 
next noaU the receipt of a telegram 
offering him an assistants' place in 
the High School ben. I might add 
parenthetically that two members of 
the Board favored my brother for the 
place, BUT AT MT REQUEST MR. 
GOSLEE WAS APPOINTED. With 
a little jog of tbe memory Mr. Gos 
lee will also recall the faet that he 
never considered this recognition of

ing sommer of his reappointment as 
assistant teacher In our High School 
at an increased salary, and also the 
vacation 'following a similar notice, 
made out on exuotly the same blanks

all other assistant's notices wen 
made, and in which is a request to 
acknowledge receipt.: but smong the 
forty two assistants and principals 
In the county who received their ap 
pointment from the Board. Mr. Gos 
lee 'has been the otily one who didn't 
deem the Board's appointment 
and request for acknowledge 
ment as being of sufficient im 
portance, or as deserving the busi 
ness courtesy, for him to say that he 
might be expected to report for duty 
at the opening of school. Mr. Gos- 
lee is the only man among our corps 
of teachers who has been regularly 
excused with pay on election day to 
look after the dnties assigned him by 
his political party. |I will leave it 
with Mr. Goslee to disclose, if he 
chooses, some other courtesies too del- 
toate to be referred to here. Unjust 
treatment at OUR hands)

I don't claim never to hay* erred, 
and as a pablic^offloial I expect crUI- 
oism; but 1 have a tight. Jo expsoTto 
be dealt with by "men with pdw»«

erty of citizens of this city. This 
rumor was verified Tuesday of this 
week when the control of the stock 
which has been held by Mr. Louis 
Dalmas. of Philadelphia, for the past 
six years, passed into the hands of a

IN THE WATER
WkomlM Bw Wl Have More

The coming season promises to be 
one of unusual interest to persons in 
terested in water sport as evidenced 
by the activity of those who an 
fortunate enough to own and operate 
gasolene yachts. The Cactus owned 
by Dr. Bell has just noeited a thor 
ough overhauling and is now ready 
for the summer cruising. The "Hol 
land' also has been thoroughly reno 
vated and made to look as new as

borne organisation composed of the j *Ter and tll« Judge will soorr begin to

above dull brutes endued" with 
mon honesty. Doss a fair -minded, 
self respecting juror condemn a man 
on hearsay or even truth, if yon will, 
gleaned from one side of the oase on 
ly? Does oosnmon honssty justify 
ruoh a courser Javelins hurled so 
unjustly prove only frOffTBHMvaiit to 
fly right back into tne faces of tEose 
who hurl them. The public is not 
slow to discriminate between the 
emanations of personal spleen and of 
honest convictions.

Respectfully,
H. Orawford Bounds.

AGorrocttM.
1907.

Phone 346.
Salisbury, Md.

Opposite N,Y., P. &N. Depot

Salisbury, Md.. May tt, 
Editors Salisbury Advertiser:

In your issue «f May 18th, you state 
that Mr. Bnwlngton had been asked 
for a statement concerning Mr. Gos- 
lee's resignation, but had declined to 
make one.

Inasmuch as no member of your 
staff ever requested a statement from 
me, you will do me the justice to 
make the proper correction.

-..'.. ... Very truly,
1 -  ' ' H. L. Bnwlngton.

A CsfrecBoi Corrected.
May M, 1907.

During a conversation held with 
Mr. Bnwington, who name to our 
office and called me oat on tha Satur 
day morning that our first article ou 
Prof. Goslee's resignation came out, 
I told, Mr. BrewlnKton that we want 
ed the facts and would be glad to 
publish a statement from either Mr. 
Bounds or himself. To refresh Mr. 
Brewlngton's mind on this point this 
offer was mads to him after he had 
expressed ngnt that we had not seen 
him before publishing the article and 
ascertained the true facts.

Perhaps we should have called op 
on him at n later date and made an 
other request, but if we have done 
any injustice to Mr. Bnwington we 
are willing to make any reparation In 
our power and since he has taken ex 
oeption to our article interpreting 
his neglect to make a statement as a 
refusal to do so, we take it for grant 
ed that he wishes to make one. We 
hereby extend to him the use of the 
columns of this paper to put his post 
tlon in the matter of Prof. Goalee's 
resignation before the public in 
signed communication.

8. King White.

following gentlemen; Messrs. W. J. 
Downing. U. W. Dirkerson. Wm. M. 
Cooper, George T. Houston. R. D. 
Grier, Chas. R. Disharoon. Dr. S. A. 
Graham. Ralph Rhodes and M. V. 
Brewington. TlilN valuable propeity 
was flrst established by Messn. R. M. 
and W. T. Johnson in about 1894 and 
watt successfully opfrated by them un 
til the year 1900 when a company 
headed by Mr. Louis Dalmas, of 
Philadelphia purchased this property 
from the Messrs. Johnson paying for 
it the sum of 143,000. The company 
under the control of Mr. Dalmas and 
the immediate management of Mr. 
Ralph Rhodes began almost immedi 
ately the Improvement of the property 
and the extension of its service. Tbe 
improvemtmts mentioned consisted 
of considerably raising the dam 
whenby tbe water power was much 
Increased. The plant has been entin- 
ly nbullt and new'machinery Install 
ed of tbe most approved and up to 
date rinUc TiM Company while it 
has not at all timej given entin sat 
isfaction. Its service for (the most 
part, has been generally good, the 
greatest cause of complaint being 
caused by their seeming arbitrari 
in not complying mon promptly with 
the very general request of giving 
their patrons earlier service on ex 
ttemely dark days. This action 01 
the part ot tbe Company has often 
brought some very strong and well 
merited denunciations and it is to be 
hoped that the new company which 
now has control will take cognisance 
of the matter and inaugurate a mon 
liberal policy which will do away 
with this or any other defect. Tbe 
Company as now constituted, is com 
poned of some of our best and most

use her for pleasun trips down the 
river. The Salisbury Marine Rail 
way Oo., will soon be ready to float 
the gasolene launch which they an 
building for Mr. Anstey. The model 
of this nraft is something unique, but 
it is claimed by the designer and 
builder that she will develop great 
speed, mon than 20 milm an hour is 
expected of her. The finishing touches 
are also being pot on a largo gasolene 
launch, built for Captain Wm. K. 
Leatlierbnry, of Salisbury by the Sal 
isbury Marine Railway Company. 
The boat, whch is of a very pretty 
model is 34 feet long, with beam of 
seven feet, and Is equipped with a 15 
horse Buffalo engine, and Is expected 
to develop a speed of 18 miles an hour. 
The cabin is roomy and is fitted up 
for comfort.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Littleton Aoworth, Mrs. And 

ersen, Mrs, Stansbury P. Berry, Wm. 
& Bourn. Mr. Brooks Galloway, Mr. 
Ernest Ds>vis, Mrs. Ollto E. Disbsv- 
roosY Mrs. anssls Davis, Mrs. Ovrtis 
Oordy, Miss Louisa Qraa*. Mr. Bans; 
Hughes, Mrs. Mahala Hammond, 
Oapt Frederick L Moaner, Hon. Clay- 
ton Parker. Mrs. Estelle K. Biggim, 
Mrs. John Stephens, Mln Nellie 
Short, Mr. Elmon Tsylor, Mr. J. B. ' 
Wood, Mr. James K. P. West, Box 306.

progesslve bwsiness men aud it will 
no doubt be their policy to give Sal- 
ishuy, the city in which they have 
for tlie most part made their success 
and all have their home, the moat 
complete lighting system, to bo found 
anywhere in towns of sinYtfl

Avon

him on the part of our Board and the 
Board's position in tbe matter as be 
ing of sufficient Importance 10 justify 
an acknowledgement from him in tbe 
form of either an acceptance or a re 
fusal, even after .1 bad approached 
him In person on the question and, 
too, after Mr. J. Walter Huffinsrtoo

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATtS
List

INTERNAL1 
WRONGS

urn

had driven to Mr. GosHs's home and
nrsv* a nply. He was oosmlosrtos^WeJassoy svenlBff, May W.

Of Those Who Wl Graduate From 
Wfcomlco Institutions This Year.

Graduating exercises will be held 
this year In three High Schools in 
Wioomioo County Rlvertua, Pitts 
vile and SaliHbnry. ThU is the flrst 
year that these exercises have been 
held outside of Salisbury. ~

In the Rivercon school then will 
be two graduates Miss Rnby L. Coop 
er and Min« L. Blanche Kennedy. 
The graduating exercises will be held 
Friday evening, May 81.

The graduates of the Plttsville 
school number six Misses A. Mae 
Brittingham, Ines Karl Morris, Ella 
Parker, Annie Mae Sheppard, L 
Pearl Qnillen and Lanral Pearl West. 
Exercises will be held Tuesday even 
ing, May II.

The graduates of the Wioomioo 
High School, Salisbury, number 
twelve Misses Maude Brown, Sarah 
Long Ulman, May Evelyn Bowlaiid, 
Delia Daohiell, Nellie Hill, Margaret 
BleinouM, Helen Mae Bmifh and Annie 
Stanford Todd;   Messn T. Erman 
Hastings, Hart well 8. Adklns, Nor- 
man E. Smith and Thomas Perry, Jr. 
Oommsaoemsat exercises will be held

Alum
in food causes 

stomach disorders Its con 
tinued use means permanent 

injury to health.
^Following the advice of medical 

scientists, England and France have 
passed laws prohibiting its use 

in bread making. 
((American housewives 
should protect their house 
holds against Alum's wrongs 

b/always buying pure Grape 
Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powder.
t]Pure Grape Cream of 
Tartar* Powder is to be had 
lor the asking -

Buy by name 

Royal
ROYAL
CAKING
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD 4/VD LEXINQTON STREETS.

', We prepay Freight Charges to all point* within SOO Mile* o/Baltimore 
on alllPurehtue* Amounting to 6.00 or More. _______

H. K. & CO. BOYS' CLOTHING IS BEST
A Fact That Should Interest All Parents

If the Boys' Clothing Store did not lead; If values were not superior; 
if qualities were not sterling the making of strong claim* would be ill 
advised and harmful. But as it Is, everybody who comes can clearly see 
that this is the store to tie to, for reasons of style safety, wear surety and 
economy.  

Boys' Suits at $5.00-tlnmatched
i . Two Piece suit* of worsteds, homespuns, oassimerea, tropical wonted*;

serges, cheviot* and unfinished worsteds.
Bailor Blouse Suits of serges and fancy oaasimeree  light and dark. 
Russian Blouse Suits of serges, fancy caaaimeres, worsteds and tropical

worsteds.
Boys' Reefers at $5.00—Unequated

Of fancy mixtures, tan covert cloth, serges, cheviot* and woreteds. Many 
of them have contrasting collars. ^ ^-,,

1 PRETTY DRESSES FOR CHILDREN
f At Specially Low Prices* <%^sp;

These are nice, frrsh, new Dresses, such'as every mother is interested 
in at the present moment All are In the latest styles, and carefully made 
And they are marked at specially low prices.

Children's Dreesoe of lawn; waist 
trimmed with six side pleats 
and wide hand of embroidery; 
neck and sleeves trimmed with 
lace edging. Sizes B to 14 years.

Children's Dresses of lawn; full 
waist; trimmed with insertion 
and ruffle of fine embroidery; 
neck and three quarter sleeves 
trimmed with band of insertion. 
$2.50.

Children's Dress** of lawn; full 
waist; yoke of tucks and em 
broidery insertion; trimmed with 
pointed bertha of embroil" 
insertion and edginjr^^km has 
tucked rul

Children's Dresses of Persian lawn; 
round yoke of fine tucks, em- 
br idery insertion and lace; seal 
loped b*rtba of lawn, trimmed 
with lace insertion and edging. 
Skirt has deep ruffle; trimmed 
withlase. $5.00.$2.00 * f "-''"*

CHILDREN'S LINGERIE HATS
With crowrtot-*A\tr^T?mbroldery, 

p.imW'or shirred mull; brim 
made of ruffleof wide embroidery 
or shirred mull with embroidery 
ruffle. All have ribbon bows.

^SCOTCH GINGHAMS ANU SHIRTINGS

JoshJMIHngs On Hens.
The best time tew iett a hen'ii 

when the hen iz ready. I kant toll 
yon what the beat bered iz bat the 
shanghigh is' the meanest. It Hosts 
ez much to board one as it dn* a stn^e 
boss and yon might-a& well undertake 
to fat a fanning mill running oat* 
thru it There [aint no, profit in 
keeping hens for his egg*, if, he laae 
lean than one a day.; Hens are long 

ed if they dont kontract the throat 
disease; there ii a great mnny goes 
to£pot every rear by this mellonkolly 
disease. I kant tell eggsatoly how to 
pick ont a good ben, bat as a general 
thing the long-eared oner, I kno, are 
the lesat apt to skretoh np the garden. 
Eggi packed in equal parti of lime 
water, with the other end down, will 
keep from thirty to forty yean, if 
they are nol disturbed. Fresh beef 
stake i« good for hens; I suppose 4 or 
3 pounds a day would be awal a hen 
would need at fust along. I shall be 
happee to advise with yon at any time 
on the hen question and take pay for 
advise in eggs.

Delmar News Items.
Mrs. "F. E. Pote has returned from 

a visit to her children, Mr. Monroe 
Pote at Port Norfolk and Mrs. John 
O Kinder, at Portsmouth, She also 
attended the Jamestown JSxpositon 
where Mr. Pote is employed..

Several of our people will go to 
Baltimore on the excursion by the B.

War On Postal Rates.
Flans for the inauguration of a na 

tional campaign to effect a reduction 
of the present two cent rate for first 
class postage to one cent were 'dis 
cussed at the meeting of the exeon 
tive committee of the National Hard 
ware Association in Philadelphia.

It was pointed ont that the cost of 
collecting, sending -and delivering a 
letter averages about three quarters 
of a cent and that the Government is 
unreasonable iu charging two uents 
for this service.

After a lengthy dismission of the 
subject it was decided to' begin a 
vigorous campaign in behalf of a one 
cent postal rate, and every prominent 
manufacturing and business assooia 
tion in the country will be asked to 
join in a petition to Oougress for. 
reduction. , -  

About Special Delivery Letters.
People who send ipecial delivery 

letters are liable to notice Homething 
about an order from the Post Offlco 
Department that ordinary stamps arc 
sufficient and mail their letters with 
out the distinctive. Mtnmp. They 
should, read more oarefoily and learn 
that the new law docs not go into op 
eration till July 1. AB soon as Con-

O. and A. Railway next Wednesday. '1Jlrfli8 p(|Bwd tlu, law mnowlnB otain-
O, 0. West has returned from AI-1 ary stamp* to be used iu paying th»

fees for special delivery, people be 
an to act an if it had gone into im- 
lediate operation, to the considerable 
nnoyanoe of themselves and their 
riends and the postal officials. The 
aw has not yet gone into effect, but 
t will in six week*.

toona, where he went to bring back 
engine 37 which has been there for 
a overhauling. Herman W. Culver 
ha* gone tbore for three other en 
gine* which are undergoing repairs,

Miss Elizabeth Dashlell, who spent 
the winter with friends in Howard 
county, returned to Delmar on Wed 
nesday.

Mr. Leon Hurley, of Seaford, repre 
sentative of the Equitable Life In> 
snranee Company, was in town Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cordrey are 
visiting in Eastville, Va.   ,

Ernest Williams spent Sunday in 
Cape Charles.

Misses Louise and Amy Bills at 
tended tbe Commencement of the 
Laurel High School Tuesday evening.

Mr. Irving Culver waa in Lasrel 
Tuesday. '

Mi** Bessie Oordny and her guest, 
Miss Maria Kepuey, of Philadelphia, 
are visiting Mrs. Edward Keuney at 
White Haven, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Stewart spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Wilinlngtou.

Rev. Z. H. Webster attended the 
funeral of his sister at Deal's .Island 
Tuesday..

Mrs. E. P. Perry, left on Mondav 
for Baltimore for a two weeks visit 
to friends iu that city.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Be- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. V. J. Oheney Co., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known 
, J. Oheney for the last 15 yuan, and 

>elieve him perfectly honorable in all 
nsiness transactions and financially 
ble to carry ont any obligations made 
y bis firm. Waldlng, Kinnan & 
f arvin, Wholesale Druggist* Toledo, 

O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intera- 

lly acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonial sent free, Price 75o. per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggist 

Take Hull's Family Pills for con- 
tipatlon.

are

The Qinfthama are 37 inches wide staple checks, stripes and tartan | 
plaids.

The Shirtings are 81 inches wide neat checks and stripe* on white 
grounds.

if 'Our Mail Order Department <* equipped to m* prompt and aemirau ttrvtoe.
The ilc<Ml Bazaar oj Fathima triU I* moiled jn* retry month on mjurtt.
Sample* of BUlo, Dm* Uoodi, Wmt\ Aitoiu ana to <m,tnUbe theerJuUy mtl 

ou Jiill wrIU/ur tnem ______________

Hochschild, Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lexiagtbn Streets, ", ^.' BALTIMORE, MD. 

%«»           *   »»  *  » *     »*»» »»*» »* »    <

..Josephine Regard, wife of 
 Jonatrian Betbard, formerly of Hebron 
but lately residing in Wilmington, 
died at the hospital in that city on 
Tuesday. The remains were brought 
to Hebron Thnriday. where funeral 
services were conducted by Elder 
Franni* and interment made in the 
oemetjkry at Mardela Springs.

,  Train No. 10, the fast berry train 
from Norfolk, made the first trip of 
the season Saturday night. There 
were fifteen can of berries for the in 
itial run.

-visit
' '

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE.
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florid* Omges, Peaches, Sc.
A 4%   -I." B«rrt«a, ApplH,aad mil Small Frnlu; . 
Hill* VltQPIQITKIO |"«. B«»u«j*«"«.Oabb«««, Rut«ba*»lUUl 0|Jcbmlll6o w^s^^Tti^st^^tr^^i.n,.

KiBbcn rf tks BwtMi Pr*K tad Pro<Uc« Buluaf*, B*«Uo Chamber 
Ctmm»ret, «* CMiailMlM KUrekaaU' LcafM •< UM Vmttta But—.;

KKrXBXnCM8-nun* ffoHtmol Bonk of Botto*. Onmuretol ApeneU* (BmUrett ana 
m Dtinnl, and trade in ftntral.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Also Store* 6, «. 7 and 8, Bottom <t Maine Produce Market.

AS 
BIG AS PENNIES

Covered Whole Head and Neck After 
an Attack of Measles—Hair All 
Came Out—Doctor's Treatment 
Had No Effect—Suffered 6 Months

F. B. Lynch and family 
ing in Franklin City, Va. ^'

Mrs. John Feehan, of Jeraey City, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. H. 
German. ^ vs^ji?*-'. 1  *-» ?:

Mrs. John Bnrbage, erf Berlin, who 
has been ' visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Melvin, returned to her home 
on Thursday.

J. E. Wats ton spent Wednesday in 
Oxford.

Mr. B. E. Blemon* spent Sunday in 
Salisbury and supplied the pulpit o 
the Division Street Baptist Church 
In the absence of the paitor who was 
In attendance at the Southern Bap 
tlst Convention at Richmond.

Mrs. Win. 8. Marvel is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ohas. Mahoney 
Llanwellyn Pa., and other friend* in 
Philadelphia-^      

Invitations are ont for the marri 
aae of Miss Elizabeth Boston, o

CURED IN 3 WEEKS BY 
CUT1CURA COSTING $1.50

"After having the measles my whole 
bead and neck were covered with scaly 
 on* about aa large an a penny. They 
were junt as thick an they could bo. My 
hair all came out. I let tho trouble run 
along, taking tho doctor's blood rem 
edies and rubbing on salvo, but it did 
not Bocm to get any better. It stayed 
that way for about six months; then I 
got a set of the Cuticura Remedies, 
and in about a week I noticed a big 
difference, and in threo weeks It was 
well entirely and I have not had the 
trouble any more, and as this was seven 
years ago. I consider myself cured. I 
used one bottle of Cuticura Resolvent, 
one box of Cuticura Ointment, and two 
cake* of Cuticura Soap. I think it f 
splendid medicine, and I recommend ii 
whenever I can. Mrs. Henry Port«r, 

Neb., Aug. 28, 1808."

MISS JUUE FLORENCE WALSH

WOMEN SUFFER!
Many women suffer in silence aad 

drift along from bad to worse, know 
ing well that they ought to have 
immediate assistance.

How many women do you know 
who are perfectly well and strong?

Theoauae may be easily traced to 
some femlntec derangement which,, 
manifests iteelf in depression of 
spirits, reluctance to go anywhere 
or do anything, M^MPE. dragging 
sensations, flatulency, nervonaneaa, 
and sleeplessness.

These symptoms are but warnings 
that there ia danger ahead, and wit 
less heeded, a life of suffering or a 
 erioua operation U the inevitable 
result. The beat remedy for 
these  ymptoma ia

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comi
made from native roots and herbs. No other medicine hi the country X TIT 
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement Mo other medi 
cine has such a record of cures of female ilia.

Miss J. F. Walah, of 888 W. 30th St., New York City, writ**: "Lydia 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ha* been of inestimable value in 
restoring my health. I suffered from female illness which caused 
dreadful headaches, dizziness, and dull paina in my back, bat your 
medicine soon brought about a change In my general condition, built 
me up and made me perfectly well."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, enrea Female Complaint*, 
such aa Backache, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation and Ulcerm- 
tlon, and organic disease*. It ia invaluable in preparing tor child-birth 
and during the Change of Life. It cures Nervous Prostration, Headae&e, 
Genera* Debility, and InvlgoraUa the whole system.
Mrs Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited'to 
write Mrs. Plnkham. at Lynn, Maas. Her advice U free.

V

Addkks Ordered to Give Up 
$890,000.

Judge MoPhersnn, Bitting in the 
In i ted States Circuit Court,, yester 

day, handed down a decision holding 
.hat J. Edward Addiok* had utanipn- 
ated the finances of the Bay State 

Qas Company for his individual gain, 
and ordered him to pay to George 
Wharton Pepper, receiver of the con 
cern, $890,000 of hi* "unlawful prof 
it*. " Tbe receiver 1* also entitled 
;o interest on thin ram from Decem 
ber 1, 1897.

FACIAL HUMORS
Acne, Eczema, Ringworm

Speedily Cured by
Cuticura.

Warm bath* with Cuticura Boap, and 
gentle application* of Cuticura Oint 

ment, the great 
Skin Cure, speedily 
cure, hi the majority 
of

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the element* that. 
have been taken from it by planting and bar- 
veiling season after season. ......

We have different formulae for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try our "High Potash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for ' 
corn. ..............

YVm. B.Tilghman Co.

dUhgurlnc facial 
and other numor* 
of Infanta, childreo. 
and adults when 
seemingly Incurable 
by all other reme 
dies. No other 
treatment so pure, 

 o sweet, and ao speedily effective for 
preservinc, purifylnf. and beautlfybtg 
the akin, scalp, hair, and hands, as wed 
as for all tbe purpose* of the toilet, bath, 
andnursery. Guaranteed absolutely pure 
and may be used from tbe hour of birth.

 . __.. .^.M W&W;*gRS»?«!i &«&<****.
'lUlM m* Ilow locun BUa Humor*.

Manufacturer* aad Dealer* la

4 Fertilizers*- I
And

Florida BiH Cyprtu
  BEST IN THE WORLD.

MARYLAND FARMS.
FifUwn farms at a racrince. Build 

ings on all. P enty of wood and timber 
to support them. Good wafer, tine oil-

I mate, two railroads, uood schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundnnca

' of water produ.it*. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrlson's trees ar* a sample of

I what they will product*. Cllmat« modi- 
ded by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
Is all we auk. Farms of 160 to 1 000 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
of 910 to *a5 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, becanMi of It* po*(; 
tlon. Is brooming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cities; so three 
price* are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a boms, when 
for les* money, In a better climate and 
nearer tbe market*. YOU can imme 
dlatoly have what you want? Your* 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWCU, 
B*rlls>, WorcMto Co., ltd

Newark, and Norman Melson Peter* 
of tte nursery firm of B. O. Peter 
Se Sons, Ironshiro. The ceremon 
will be performed at noon, May 29tl 
in Bowen M. E. Church. Mr. Peter 
is known by a number of our people 
frequently visiting relative* here.

Misi Margaret Hasting* spent Rat 
nrday in Seaford. "'

Mm. O. F. Pnsey and childre 
spent the first of tho week with rela 
tives'In Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hitohens, of 
Laurel, spent Sunday with Ins par 
ents here.

Rev. E. P. Perry went to Federals- 
burg on Wednesday to deliver an ad 
dress before the Caroline County 
Christian Endeavor Convention.

Mrs. Ohaa. Matthews, of Berlin, 
visited Mrs. Oorge Burrow* tbil 
week.

F. E. Lynch and O. L Hastings 
were in Dorchester county on busi 
ness Monday and Tuesday.

T. A. Veasey spent Tuesday in 
Lewes.

W. R. Miller and W. M. Day and 
a party of friends from Salisbury 
wen in town on an automobile trip 
Monday.

Mrs. A. Harland Elliott, of George 
town, has been visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hastings and 
daughter are visiting in Felton and 
Cow Marsh, DeL

Mr* W. W. Waller, of Delmar, 
spent two week* with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. JohM L. Ashmeade, o: 
Oriifleld - Crisf eld Times.

Mins Dollle Virginia Holland, o 
OriflUeld, ha< been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Waller.

Julius Green, of Delmar, spent Sun 
day with his family. Sussex Jour 
nal.

Several of our people attended tb 
temperance convention at Georgetown 
Tuesday. See an account of the meet 
ing in another oolnmu.

William Cropper and family, who 
hare resided In Uelmnr for some time 
past, have rotnrued to Berlin and are 
occupying a dwelling belonalng to 
Cyrus Jarvis, Jr., ou the road lead 
ing to Ocean City.

 'Mlrs Vanny Burrows entertained 
a number of her friends last Batarday 
afternoon in honor of her 18th birth 
day. Among those present were the 
Misses Violet Glvans, Clara Rennlger, 
Viola Culver, Katie Short Maude Cal- 
bouii, Elite Oleary, Catherine Butler, 
Mabel Lear, Emma Pote, Marion 
P«ok, Pearle West, Be*aie Pnrnell, 
Emma Perry, Polly Windsor, Annie 
Pnrnell. Messrs. Joseph Dean, Cleve 
land Glvans.

OIKS AH SKH

Sulphur UM Accepted Remedy For A Hon. 
!>i- f |$. dred Years.

Sulphur 1* one of the greatest reme 
dies nature ever gave to man. Every 
physician knows it cures skin and 
blood trouble*. Hancock '» Liquid Snl- 
phnr enables yon to get tbe full bene- 
fl£in most convenient form. Don't 
take sulphur " tablets' ' or " wafers. '   
or powdered sulphur in molasses. 
Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur I* pleasant 
to take and uerf aut in it* action. Drug- 
gist* sell it. r>^V v̂,,.'

A well known cltiaen of Danville, 
Pa., writes; "I have had an aggra 
vated case of Eczema for over twenty 
five year*, thave used seven 60 cent 
bottles of the Liquid, and one jar of 
your Hanoouk's Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment and now I teel as though I had

Eggs . 

For Hatching;
From Thoroughbred Stock at the 

following prices :

White Leghorns,
SI per setting of 15.

White Wyandottes,
$1 per setting of 1&,

White Orpingtons,
SI per setting of 15. 
$5 per hundred.

S. C Black Minorcas,
- $2 per setting of 13. 

Correspondence solicited 
Address

THE MARYUND POULTRY FARM
Cordova, Md.

Or see E. H. Roe, Freight Office, 
Delmar, Del.

ZAROWSKY & BRO,
   BUYERS OF

COW HIDES-" .,. 

HORSE HIDES. . 

RAW TALLOW ......

COOKED TALLOW.....3»e a

 8c a pound 
f No. 1, $2.25 
I

•Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON. LEAD, BRASS, C6P- 

PER, QUM, BAGS, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE - 
To City Taxpayers!

This is to give notice to all per 
sons who have not paid their city
*"«  for 1906' that nnl<;B8 th* 8ameBre ^ on or

ftl^ DENTIST,

will k« at

a brand new pair of hands. It ha* 
cured me and I am certain it will cure 
anyone if they persist in using Han- 
oook's Liquid Snplhur according to 

Ireotions. 1 " Butler Kdatar."

I Md WNIMUY HA»rra 
bom* wttk.

 Her Husband-This i>aper (ays 
hat men are more cool than women.
His Wife-Well, perhaps they are in 

his world, but they won't be in the 
est. Sel.

June; I, 1907
 ball proceed to collect' same

I 
Hi

9

The Last Wednesday of Each 

Month,

Commencing APRIL 24th."

Office at 

Dr. Gassaway's Drug Store.

cording to law, by advertising prop- 
vrly for sale. This is the laat notice.

HENEY J. BYKP; 
City Collect **

an 01 
hav< 
and 
to b

the cploale* before roa 
up"-lt will help the

FOR SALE.
Full Blooded Berkshlres.

Berkshire

Four Full Blooded Berkshire 
Sows with Pigs.

One FuH Blooded 
Boar.

Twenty Young Pigs.
OneDrW.
One Reaper and Binder.
One Cart One Surrey.
Other Farming hnpfemehts.

Apply to JOHN GARBRICK, Mgr-
"Delight" Farm. 

Spring HU1, Wloomloo oo, lid.

! INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loss by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White. 
& Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We nuke a Specialty of 
Automobile InAurance.

White & Truitt,

* ,

Main Street,
Agentt, 
SaJtebory, M4.
I HI !!••*•

V*. 
Bet

TIMBER

L. ATWOOD BIHMBTT, Attorney at Law

FOR SALE.

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Accomac County, Virginia. This 
tract of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet For further 
particulars apply to ,

WARNER AMES,
ONANCOCK, VA.

'• ' Sale of Valuable
Real Estate!

-IN-

Trappo Election District

Palace Stables,
HonM always 

HaraM bo«rd*d b

By virtue of competent authority the 
undersigned will sell at public auction, 
at the Court House door, in Salisbury, i 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 8th day of June,'071
at 9 o'clock p. m., all that tract or par 
cel of land which William T. Campbell 
died, seized and possessed, situated in 
Trappe Election District, Wloomloo 
county, State of Maryland, on the 
north side of the county road leading 
from John Twiggs* store to Frultland, 
snd adjoining the lands of Wlllle Gos 
lee's heirs, Rufus Simm*, Robi. Town- 
send and Thomas W. H. White, and 
containing

Forty-five Acres of Land
The Busy I more or less. The above land I* set In 

5tables, a nice Pine Thicket, aud is a very nice

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec— 

- ' tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poicy brings a 
calm satisfactkNt that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buHdings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

Qfflet, W.

OD
he•ah

le

j

^ on iaU aad exobango.
bv tb« oav, WMk, month or 

y*ar. 1 he b«rt attention (tv*n to «v«ryibln( 
left In our car*. Good groorat always In tb* 
lUble. 4VTrav«l«n conveyed to any part 
ol tbe pcol.iiuU. HlTllin caanu (or hlM. 
Bu» mMU all tralni auA boau. |

White & Lowe,

i f«rm for trucking purposes, 
r' TERMS OF SALE -One-half cash 

on day of sale, and balance secured by 
bond of purchaser, with sureties ap 
proved by undersigned, payable in *fac 
month*, bearing interest from day of

Baby won't raffer AT* minot«*| 
with croup if you apply Dr. Tboma*' 
Bleotrlo Oil at oftoe. II Mta Ilkf'| 
magie.

MJ4&

 ale.
day

I* ATWOOD BENNBTT,
Attorney.

FINE PIGS.
At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 

Apply at farm, or to
Xji:-* 1J*..-*'c'jf ':--••, . -

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a* safe ai Government 
bond*.   Call on or addr

wn. n. COOPER, THOS. PBRRV<|
Secretary, President,

112 N. DhtoM Strut, SAL

For Sale
Together with 
«U. Horse

. Hamws and 1 
snough for

Bound ta every
'<* <

MM.,
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Jim's 
IVtother

By Irene Lewis.

For cool cooking, less work and least fuel-expense use a

NEW PERFECTION 
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove
 the ideal itove for summer. Doe* everything that any other 
kind of stove will do. Any degree of heat instantly. Made in 
three sizes and fully warranted. At your dealer's, or write our 

nearest agency for descriptive circular.

r/y«M«t '* the bott 1*«P for
t/MJflf* all-round household 

use. Hade of brass
throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly con 
structed; absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-giving 
power; an ornament to any room. Every lamp warranted. 
If not at your dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

 TANOARO OIL COMPANY,.«-...- ,

....3ic i

tiers.

907
lect same ao-
ertiaing prop-
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Klaltyof 
Lfturance.

1 1

One Hundred Thousand Dollars 1

^

^m-Wagons and Harness
• < To be Sold bj^^v'^ .$•

J.T.TAYLOfif1r.,
.: ** • " ' *

IN THE YEAR 19O7.
Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 

Thousand Doiars this year I have bought* larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less once 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a car load of Hot BOB and Mules ten daya ago and I will have 
another car load in next week I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide tbe profits with but my customers only one profit, 
and that is small. "Quick sales and small profit*" has built my business 
to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland.

• VfrsmsHl'sr: RusVcVIAst . . -^ • "...*-, A $-.ix*K2.. if roan i ouggros :̂^-r \^ **,/*•;
Best in the world for the money any boy c'n buy one High in Quality * 

Low in Price. I am shipping over 200 Wrenn Buggies this -r 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore. ^ ...-

$3,000.00 *'**-* " *
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

i,.v ; - Two Car loads ot Farm Wagons '•$£ ^
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work will be glad to 

'show you.

I am keeping the price down don't 
let any deceive ypu. I have, what you want. _ , ,

• >f-,»«a- r;\w-,?- -. - "*'-vV«: :Jgj: i'..;
I Sell the Best 1 Sell the Most I ChargB tto teast

J. I, TAYLOR/ifv^
? ix urgest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, '£&£?

MMMMM

Slate Roofing

HOMEY 
B

TM05.
President,

If you should want a Slate R*t!» Hr-ttW'yon go to a Blacltlmttti for 
it? If not, H. K. NlMley. o£ Mt. Joy, Pa-, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad (ft give estimate* on beet qualities of Slate. HI8 
BOOF8 ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

T ; H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

FOP
Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel

(New Bra, Whipporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50* bag
(Irlsn Coolers, Grown Jewel, Honllon Rose and Or. Mountain )

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to »$4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 

[arrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel-
(Bow in March and harvest a crop of bay June 1st.)

. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND^
Mllford,

"You can wait here," the head 
nurse had said, as she showed me 
Into the visitors' room. "I can't 
give you any definite report before 
2 o'clock or later, but you'd better 
b« ready td come up any time." -

That was all I could get her to 
tell me, eioept that the case was diffi 
cult. They had telegraphed me to 
be on hand, for things were likely 
to take a bad turn almost any mo 
ment.

I sat down automatically' on a 
settle that rested against the wall 
nearest the door. I supposed I was 
alone until I looked around. Then I 
noticed that there was some one in 
the opposite corner an old lady, a, 
little over 90 I should say. with 
snowy white hair, a pair of sharp 
black eyes and a face full ot 9n« 
wrinkles. She was sitting In an 
arm chair, and her shoulders and 
head were bent forward.

Suddenly there were footsteps In 
the hallway outside. They seemed 
to be coming near. Our eyes met 
then for the first time with a shock 
that was almost physical. But the 
steps passed by and the room was 
quiet again. I got up from the 
settle and crossed the room to where 
the old lady sat. I felt as though 1 
.must speak,- for the silence was 
growing unbearable. "1 wish 
could do something for you," I sak 
In a .mechanical manner.

"You're very kind, ma'am," she 
said, "but there's nothln' can be done 
at such a time."

Somewhere In the distance we 
heard a muffled screuin. "That ain't 
him." she remarked. "He wouldn't 
make a noise like that even if they 
killed him."

"Your son," I asked. "Yes," she 
answered proudly, "my boy, Jim."

"Appendicitis?" She 'nodded her 
head. "Jim ain't never been siek 
before in his life. He's allua been 
well and strong;."

"How old is be?" "Twenty-four 
the 10th of next month. He's an 
awful food boy, ma'am, and smart, 
too.

"Look-a-here, ma'am  " It 
waa the old lady's voice that recalled 
me. "I never asked you who you 

waltin' tor. Who Is It of 
yoursT"

"My husband." 1 replied.
" 'Pendtcitis?"
"Yes. It came on suddenly while 

he was traveling." ,
"Is he as young as you bet"
"Just I«."
"You heed married long!"
"Almost two years.'.'
"Oh, well, you've Iota ot time 

ahead of ye yet," she observed ma 
ternally.

"Have 'you been here long?'* I 
asked.

"Kvtti.jlnce i. o'clock^ thlsjafter^ 
noon," she replied. "Seven hours! 
Yes, and It seems like so many - 
years."

Just then we heard the sound of 
footsteps In the corridor again. I 
clutched the edge of thtt settle and 
tried to prepare myself for the blow 
that might come. An Instant later 
the door opened and the nurse 
stopped in. She went over to the 
old lady. "Mrs. -Warren," she *uH 
quickly, "I. have v«ry bad news for 
you. Your son  "

"He's dead-then?"
"It happened very .suddenly, in a 

little while I will cone back for* you 
and take you to, the room if >pu ejune
to go." ;•: ; '• ' rf^** v.-*

1 can renwrnber each X 6f~ UWHH. 
words as if it -were .yesterday. She 
turned away and hurried out of the 
room and we were left alone again  
Jim's mother and I. She had 
crumpled over into her chair, and 
her -face seemed for a moment to 
have lost all eipresslon. I went to 
her and took one of her hands in 
both of mine and held It for a long 
time.

"He's dead, ma'am," she said, "my 
boy, my Jim."

"Can't I do anything for you?" 
,1 asked aimlessly. I thought I heard 
steps again in the distance, and m^ 
heart seemed to stand still.

"No, thank ye,, ma'tni.'" she- re 
plied In the tone of one long schooled 
to conceal her feellqgs. . Tbe door 
opened and tbe nurse came In again. 
She stepped up to me and said, "tbe 
critical time has passed and your 
husband is doing very well. If you 
will call at 4 o'clock to-morrow you 
may have a chance to see him for c 
moment:" Then she turned- to Jim's 
mother. "Shall we gt> up now?" she 
asked gentl*.   .

I sank Into A eHalr overcome by 
the message I naj received. No 
thing looked rea.1 that I saw about 
me. I seemed to be amid the 
painted details of a picture. I saw 
the old lady looking at me Intently 
as It she wanted to speak to me 
again. Probably the nurse noticed 
It, teo,' for she stepped out and 
waited for her in the ball. Then 
Jim's mother came up to me and 
put her hand on my shoulder. "You 
didn't need him like I. needed my 
boy." she said, in the same matter- 
of-fact tone, "but I  'pose things was 
to turn out that way." She started 
to go, hesitated, and then came back 

|"But I don't blame you, ma'am," 
she added, "and even if I do wish it 
could have been the other, that's only 
because 1 can't help It.'ye see, bein' 
as I waa Jim's mother."

 Hie Blood is The life."
Science has never gone beyond UM 

above simple statement of scripture. But 
It has Illuminated that statement an£ 
given It a meaning ever broadening with 
the Increasing breadth of knowledge. 
When tho blood-to "bad" or Impure It 
is not 'alone the body which suffers 
through disease. The brain Is also 
clouded, She mind and Judgement an 

:ted, aninaany an evil deed or Impure 
tghtN(nJ>sc*SHrectly traced to the 

topMCyof the Ghxaj) Foul. Impure blood

Mcrce's Golden Medical Discovery .
onricnes and mirllfai
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and 
other cutaneous affections, as eczema, 
tetter, or salt-rheum, hives   and other 
manifestations of Impure blood.

® ® ® 8> ® ® 
In the corejof scrofulous swellings, en 

larged glands, open rating ulcers, or old 
sores, the "Golden Medical Discovery 'has 
performed tho most marvetous cures. In 
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers, 
It Is well to apply to tho open sores Dr. 
Pierce'* All-Healing Salve, which pos 
sesses wonderful healing potency when 
used as an application to the sore* In con* 
Junction with the use of "Golden Medical 
Discovery " as a blood cleansing consti 
tutional treatment If your druggist 
don't happen to have the " All-Howling 
Salve" In stock, you can easily procure it 
by Inclosing fifty-four cents In postage 
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 063 Main St., 
Buffalo, K. Y., and It will come to you by 
return post. Most druggists keep It as 
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.'

$ ® ® ® ® ® 
You can't afford to accept any medicine 

of 'unknown oomponUtoiv as a substitute 
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which Is 
a medicine OP KNOWS COMPOSITION, 
having a complete list of ingredients In 
plain English on Its bottle-wrappor. the 
name being attested as correct under oath, 

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Y Convalescent* need a large amount of nourish- 
V ment in easily digested form.

Scotfs Emulsion is powerful nourish- 
ment highly concentrated.

It makes bone, blood and muscle without 
putting any tax on the digestion. ;#.,? 

ALL DRUCQISTSl BOo. AND 81.OO.

"A man la the moat sensible of all 
animals. Is he not?"

"Certainly."
"Then I wonder why he doesn't 

wear a loose, comfortable collar like 
a dog's." Journal Amusant.

In These Days.

It's no use to talk about

VEHICLES

Phillips Bros.
ARE HUSTLERS

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Penna. Wheat, and 
•bo several cars White 
and Yeflow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best Ftour,that wii make 
them smile. Your patron 
age solicited. .

Stupotte Are you dining any 
where, on Friday, old fellow?

Qlupotte (In joy) Let me see, 
BOW. No, I don't think I will be.

Stupotte Well, you'll be doocld 
hungry on Saturday then, ole chap. 
 Ally Sloper's Half-Holiday.

because we. have them here for you to 
look at and lota of them ; getting them 
every day right from tbe factory where 
we have some made to suit the sport to

hunt his bride. We have some^for the married man to keep his family 
happy ; we huve some for the livery man to hold his trade with, and that 
requires a very good buggy, but we have jnst the thing,

We also carry Harness of all kinds and Carriage and Harness Re 
pairs. Also PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES.

We hare in our employ a Skilled Carriage Painter, of many yean 
experience. 'We are sure we can give yon as good a job of painting as can 
be had anywhere.

We manufacture

Timber Cans, Horse Carts, Wagons, Etc. --
We have a large lot of Duplex Qear Wagons, some good second 

hand Carriages taken iu exchange.
Will sell bargains long as they last ; gome have been repaired and 

look same as new. We build the most, we sell the best, we charge the 
least

Seabrease Bros.,3 '

She Wa* to Blame.

MaM Street and 
Wkomtoo River

C.B. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, Mp.

. RIGHT SELLEB OF FAMOUS ...

Mardela Springs, Maryland.
H iniiiniiM m i in ii 111 M in 111 n n m i inn 111 n*

SALISBURY, MD.

TALKING

Watches, Clocks, JewelryJSifver-
ware, Table Cutlery, and .

Sewing MacMnes.

HOT *» COLD
ftBATHS

At TwflJey Jfc Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Mi. 

A sosm in attendance to groom vosi
after the bath.

Bhoea shined for B cent*, and the 
BtCBT 6HAVK IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street, - 8A11BBDBY. MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

The Nurse I hope you dont 
blame me for the baby's Illness.

The Doctor I certainly do. You 
should know better than to leave it 
alone to the care of Its mother for 
even a moment.

Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite mdy.to bur. 
It will five TOO «n Idea M to what1* 
coin* to be worn and how much It will 
oort. Some of ourbwtcuitomenoome 
In two or three tlmee before maklna*   
final decision. tVnflNKINaiTOVht 
MttaU their  electing la a more MtU- 
fsotory manner. Home pro far deciding 
at once, and either way pleases ut. _ 
We're sure you'll like the new raiting* 
we're now ihowlng, and want you to nt ' 
In and get an early pick. Tours troly '

CHAS. BCTHKE, Sifebury, Mi i
i inn n i im n i IIHIH i n m n 1111 m i m n 11 iMii>

Unkind.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE

Work done in ft thorough* and 
j« ̂ .workmanlike manner.

E8TIMXTES CHEERFTJLLYJI 
GIVBN. , -

THE REAL PLEASU!
-IS IIM-

ROLL SKATING.
OF»EN EVERY MIGHT AND Al_l_ DAY

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
SHOWELL'S

SKATING RINK.

"How do you like my new set el 
fnrs?"

"Fine! How many coupons did It 
take?"

Gave Hrrstlf Away.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
FALISBURY.'MD,

1S4*

CASTOR IA
Fwr Infants and OMldrea.

Hi KM YOB Hafa Atiajt Boifjrt
Bean the

^^TstKMYNtaiMng

&yff8&£

the Standard of Muilcil Cictllciie*.
ITwd In IIIUIT ihmi 171 CulU-uoaml Cun- 

. Amcrica'tt Icudiitir iu
"HEART THROBS"

. PLAYER . PIANO 
A perfect »el( pUyiiiK uUuo •( a

 Write fur p«rllcirikr». Hcutiuu I)ci4. O.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

••I

III

.Mr. Hookon They s*y that mi 
crobes are carried about in the 
clothes.

lire. Hookon (absently) I never 
found any in your pockets.

OUR LI$? OF FARM PROPERTIES ia the largest in the Sooth, 
and we guarantee abeolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM- 
VALUES ii placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him ia done.

ARE YOL INTERESTED? If BO, send for our "Homeaeeken' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be tent yon by return mail.

J. A. JONES & CO.
BROKERS.

Opposite Po»tofflce, .Salisbury, Maryland.

Telllna*   Horsr's Age.
The age of a horse cannot alwavs 

be told by looking at Us teeth. After 
tl\f eighth year the horse gets no 
more new teeth, so that this method 
IB useless for a horse more than 
eight yours old. As-soon as tbe set 
of teeth Is complete, however, a 
wrinkle begins to appear on the edge 
of the lower eyelid, and another 
wrinkle Is added each year, so that 
to get the ace of a horse more than 
eight years old you must count tbf 
teeth pl»s the Vrlnklea.

Safely
by a polloy of insurance Issued 
Insurance Co. of North America 
we reurv^ent. no financial lots c*n.-fol- 

\\\ low thu destruction of the house br. KIRK. -"»*

Wejhave been wr

INSURANCE
for this company for some 4 
liberal treatment of policy h 
 romp* settlement of oiaiaaa haa 
it a high reputation, it <*

n.mm « n.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER! J*5* convinces us that there was no
' at the time nor had there ever been 
' the slightest friction between Prof. 
I Ooslee and the Principal. Who then 
asked Prof. Ooslee to do something 
be could not doT Did the Principal T 
If eo wa* it of hi* own initiative or 
wa* he acting under the orders or 
suggestions of some one els*? Mr. 
Bounds' letter doe* not touch upon this

eX K. Wfclte. J. R. Wbli*.

WHITI & WHIT*. 
BDITOM AXD

Ml. WUNK* STATEMENT.
We an glad that we axe able in this 

iaswe to publish Mr. Bounds' state-
 asnt at hi* poeltion in detail in iwla- 
MOB to the resignation of Prof. Ooslee 
tnm the Wloossioo High Sohool, aad 
that he has reooKiiiied the desire and 
right of the pablio to hew from him. 

Re therein tppeal* to the jury of 
th* public, and it <  only fair both to 
Mr. Bound* and Mr. Ooelee that the 
public ehnald hare both sides of the
  Hir before passing open the ques 
tion. Oar criticism of Mr. Bound! 
was intended to be as an offloial and
 ot at an individual

 Arrangements haro been practi 
cally completed for the convention of 
toe Maryland .Bankers' Association 
to be held at Jamestown on June 18, 
19 and 80. It is planned to hare the 
delegates leave Baltimore on the 
morning of June 18 on the Ohespeake 
Line Steamer Atlantic, and the busi 
ness sessions will be held on the boat, 
so that the Bankers will be free to go 
sight seeing while at the Exposition.

beThe Hotel Chamberlain will be the
at all. This is the oaly thing that j headquarters of the Association, 
will throw any light on his resign*- j  The crop of scarlet clover which 
tion, and as Mr. Bounds has not 
gone into the matter we will ask
Prof. Ooslee to enlighten the public 
with a fall and complete history of 
the erents that led up to the ooaver- 
sation IB Mr. Bounds' office, and that 
caused him to tender to the School 
Board his resignation.

We also note that Mr. Bounds in 
his letter lays particular stress on the 
favor* that Mr. Ooslee has received 
at the hands of the Sohool Board. 
We take it for granted that the Board

We did criticise Mr. Bound* for the j has never advanced Mr. Ooslee on 
use of undue authority as an official' any other grounds than that of merit, 
aad our conclusions were based on the for we certainly wonld not like to 
fact that the resignation of a teacher think that the Board ha* ever ad- 
from the most prominent school of the, vanced Prof. Goslee or any one else 
County had been made on March SOth, <>n **7 otn«r Rronnd. 
to the School Board of Wioomioo       «  <       

County, to take effect at the end of i THE GAS SITUATION, 
thirty days, and that during that time In business circles the gas question 
the President of the Sohool Board had has been dividing discussion with 
 ot been notified of the fact, and if the upheaval in school matters, 
we are to believe the. word of two re- On Monday night a well attended 
sponsible persons, Mr. H. L. Brewing-1 meeting wa* held before the City 
ton, another member of the Sohool ! Council in the City Hall to hear the

is now being harvested for hay, prom 
ises to be a large one in this Motion 
and will be unusually welcome to 
the fanners this year, owing to the 
scarcity of hay and the high price* 
which havs prevailed. No. 1, tiaao- 
thy hay 1* quoted in Baltimore at $tt 
a ton in carload lots as against $17. M 
to $18 this tine a year ago. Scarlet 
clover is coming to be recognised 
as'a very important crop by our farm 
er* aad is considered by growers as 
one of the most valuable for stock of 
all kinds.

 Among the important oases to 
oom* up for trial before the Circuit 
Court for Worcester County thii week 
will be that of Samuel K. Davis, who 
has been in Jail since but December 
tpr the shooting and killing of Mr. 
Alfred Stlokland, a merchant at 
Kiel Orange. The defense will like 
ly be "Insanity." But it is safe to 
say that the State will contend that 
Davis had an old ftrodee against 
Blriokland and made threats which 
he Carrie'1 out after aiatore delibera 
tion. A (treat many witnesses will 
be used by botn sides, and it is quite 
likely the trial will b» protracted 
and will occupy the time of the Court 
several days.

Board,[admitted that be had no knowl 
edge of it until the Wednesday before
the resignation was to go into effect

 An interesting exhibit and one 
of nnuBual interest to u great nnm- 
ber of MethodUtu was taken to, James 
town a few day* ago. The exhibit 

propowd franchise to the Salisbury! consists of the canoe, "Methodist 1
 PI * »i..    < «  » .  .. owned by Rer. Joshua Thomas, who That the question of a gas at one t||M WM tamOMOas Go.

franchise, and what it embodies. Is
OB the following Monday. The further : of supreme moment to the citisens 
tact remain* tnat itomotime before the > of Salisbury wa« plainly manifested 
tis»e when Mr. Brewington said he ; by the intense interest expressed. 
knew of the resignation, the present   The summing up of the objections to 
teacher was making her preparation* j the franchise presented tor approval 
to come here to fill the vacancy. j *   strongly made on the part of our

The further fact remain* that Mr. people by Mr. Walter B. Miller. Mr. 
Bomnds during all this time had kept I Miller's objections to a director of the 
this resignation from the Principal, j Light. Heat and Power Oo..seiTing 
who "is looked upon as the head of »    director of the Salisbury Oas 
th* school and i* held responsible for j Co.. now or In the future, were fowl- 
its conduct and welfare." and the : Wv and clearly taken. 

Primcipal knew nothing of the resig- The
nstfcion until Friday afternoon when i *»* tod»7. °°r  * My tllne 
(he room would become vacant the j row . **° "«"*'»g companies under 
following Monday afternoon. *be iaaa* management. Nor do they

If Mr. Bounds, as an official, has w*Bt   »«nace of this In the future. 
be*a led by the School Board to be- ! There is practically a unanimous de- 
liere his duties in such an important iir« throughout <he city for the K rant- 
m*<ieT"wlSmnTlirm-Iii tiking suoht 111*^ «K> Mayor and Council of a 
aotlon. the more is the pity, and the *" f«nohtae-U> a Iwme Company

1400 Pairs Shoes, Coarse and Fine 
1100 Pieces Clothing 
1500 Suits at $12.00j^; ^
1200
800
600
500

4t

tt

4t

tt

9.00
6.00
5.00
3.25

Dressy Children's Suits, 60c up 
Car Loads of Goods v '-• 
Immense Spring Trade v : -f < 
Visitors Invited •

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

»»»•«>« ItM I HI »• I •••••« M t»<|MHMM HI !••••<>•»»•

notice.

-l-l-l-l I I11 I 1 M-l-l -l-MM 1 !  M1-M H-1 I I i I 1 I 1 I ! 1 I I 1 '. I I 1 I 1 I II-

SPECIAL,
OF--

a preacher
and familiarity known as Parson of j 11 
the I lands. The canoe which i* now 
over one hundred year* old is the one 
which, while work ng on. he claimed 
to have received his call to preach. 
The canoe is 11 feet long and was 
made from one large pine tree in 1806 
and is now in fairly good condition. 
For a long time it has been in poss 
ession of the late Joshua P. Thomas, 
of Aocomac County, Va., a grandson 
of the Parson.

taxpayer, of fell*.* do not j Jf^WftS^^ILS
are prepared to offer to our customer* 
and -the trade generally some excep 
tionally good Talnr*.

sooner therpuiriic sliall know that we
^hvtrSScb a School Board, the bettor

will be the prospect of improving t..«
present 
Sohool*.

condition of our Public

preferably.
There H the same unanimity for 

1 the embodiment into that franchise of 
! sool'. restrictions, as will safeguard

Our Repair Department
U now in full swing. Send us ycftir 1J 
Watches* Clocks and other jewelry fort! r 
repair. _____

HEARNE & SMITH.
DEI_IVIAR. DEI_.

SUMMER GOODS |
We have just received a new Roe of Summer Goods of the '. 

; • latest weaves, and notwithstanding the rise in prices we are ; 
'. '• still selling at the old price, We have a fud line of materials- • 
T for graduation dresses, at low prices.

40 inch India Linen 10c to 25c 
40 inch Persian Lawns 20c to 35c 
Paris Muds 35c to 50c Chrffonetts 35c to 60c 
Mousilenne De Soe 35c to 60c 
English and French Batists 20c to.4Qc 
Mercerixed Batist 15c to 25c ' ., . 

These goods are exceptional values.
Val Laces and Insertions to match* new designs 35c to $2 
Beautiful Match Sets in Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries 
Wide Swiss Edgings for flounces, 10 to 40 inch wide

•

•*> * •*• IDillinetty * •£ <k
A full tine new shapes, Beautiful Flower*, Noveltie* In Leghorn*, 

; Chips, Neapolitan, Tuscan and Fancy Straw. Children's Headw.ar a 
! specialty. Beautiful Ribbons suitable for sashes. We make all sashes 
> and bows free of charge.   . . ' , .'

[T1WART*
HOWARD—LEXINGTONSr*. 

(Nil Ytfk CMMCtta: Jas. McCrMry 4V &,) Baltimore, Md
We pay FnigM Charges cm fnir«fta*«s of five Dollar* or MOT*. 

MmU Order* filled th« day reeritwd.

Women's Waists
TAILORED WAISTS, with laundered caffs and collars: also several 

styles of lingerie in fine lawns; some la fine pin and polka o« 
dots, at............................................. ..................................... "OC

Others all Baltimore manufactured more elaborately trimmed in var 
ious styles, in prettv lingerie effects, mane of cross barred Dimity, 
Persian aad Linen Lawns and Batiste, trimmed with fine laces and 
embroidery, la a number of pretty styles. SUes from 84 to «- _n 
44, Prices range from SI M, $1.50, $1.T6 and up to$* W and.;. J3.5O

%,&,/ Children's Clothing
The continued cool weather has left us with too many Children's 

Salts on hand. They mast be sold quickly. These prices ought to do the . 
trick.   ;)>;.:/>^,v«.;;.  /  
Children's S9.SO and $8.50 Russian Suits, only................................. Sl.M
Children's $4.00 Russian suits, only................................................ fS M
Children's fft.OO Russian Bolts, only...... ........................................ $8.95
Children's fa 45 Russian Suits, only................................................ $1.96
Boys' Suits, ages 8 to 17 years $10 and $12 SO qualities for.......... $815
Boys' Suits, ages 8 to 17 years  $8.80 quality for.......................... $7.89
Boys' Suits, age* 8 to 17 years $7.60 quality for......... .................. $6 85
Boys' Suits, ages8 to 17 years $«,50quality-for........................... $5.95
Boys' Suits, agee 8 to 17 years $5.00 quality for .................... ..... $4*5
Boys' Suits, ages 8 to 10 years-$8.50 and $4 00 quality for............. $8 85
Boy*' Suits, age* 8 to 16 years $8.50 and $8.00 Quality for............ $8.85

Children's SOc. quality Linen; also White Duck Tarns Each, only SOc.

•*-«*.. ,70. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.
•H 1111 1 M.|.|..|..M-|..M-H-H-H"M-1 1 l-H-H-l-H-H-l-H-

W«T«k«Eit». .

•4•f-H-

£«

Mrs.G.W.Taylor i
Is showiag_a new line of 

* Mid-Summer

millinery
A complete line of Sailors from 25c 
to SI.98. Baby Cap* from Me to 
11.25. We can give you the latest 
shape! in Burnt Straw, Chip*, Mil- 
ians and Leghorns, with all the 
shades of Brown in Flowers, Malinee, 
Foliage and Ribbons. Also a lot of 
Hat« and Flower* we will run special 
for a few weeks, some at half price. 
Remember, we do special designing 
and carry the largest assortment in 
the city. '

MRS.
••4+

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
Phone No. 425. 

'••MSMIMMtMiMIIIIMIMMIMMMIMIMMIM

Mr. Bounds has fully ao- !'"" PWP1 * ln the fohire against a 
quitted the President from the charge ! P°"»ibl« monoply on lighting, oombin- 
of being a tool i. this matter, for he j ln« *he ""««»*  °* *" Kl«*trlc Light- 
fiamkly aays he did not even oom- i in* Company and a Gas Lighting 

loate to him the fact of the resig. OompMy to the detriment of the In-
i torests of Salisbury.

another member" (Mr. The Co" 11 * hol>}A « r»n* n° «" 
franchise

r
Levin T. Oooper) is willing to leave I »•»» ™*« l
the appointment of a teacher for the "rawd tlmt l}t<* hate «»"**««     , 
Wioomico High School "in the hands P°»lble provision that will prevent 
of the local Commissioner and that DOW  *» » »«  * he «»«l8»natlon of j 
whatever was done wonld meet with ', °M and Start*M*- If they havn't   
his approval, "it need, no further In- "««>« »*« »  to thoronghly satisfy ; 
dietment of neglect or incompetence themwl « «od ""> Wle of the city j 

When the tax payers of the county of l!l" wflpdom nf thelr "ction - let ! 
and the patrons of the Poblic Schools :th*al Po«tnone granting a ga» iran- j 
learn that the Secretary of the School* ohiie for lhe *Imt belog M"i . M Mr< ' 
aannie* *noh anthority. and the Miller wisely sngge*t.-the town buy j 
School Board is willing to delegate: flpM OT other equipment necessary 

of the whole

HARPER & TAYLOR'S
• $, *•£' •..' "•••,'. }', '' •'.?'' "•£>>'' .•S'* ..••'».-.•-*•'''".'••' " ';'

* ^JEWELRY * ¥

the to for the present and lay these in
'streets, where further paving 1*

duties of the whole board
s  aartionlar member over some

district, and approve whatever tta ;o^._P"*«»«  «*« * »* 

Seoretary may do in his office and 
.whatever any member may determine 

his assigned district, then it is

the 
de-

No franchise will or oaa be satis 
factory that allow* a director or offi 
cial of Electric Light Co.. to become

110 p c RUCTION
This sale will commence June l^i^^f^^Wi tfie 3(nh

;v j on goods below that are bargains.
t ff* -I1 V*f *'<'"T' •' • "•"$"•••'•" 

e quote a few prices

^ Us>e to make some Investigation into on« of th« °*g °°   or Tioe ' "* tt 
the flnanclal condition of the School m*^ aot  * dangerous for ttae preeeot 
Board and the general condition of   "at U womld be a oonttauous menace 
th. Public Schools. Mr. Bounds' let-' tor the fatnr*- and *«»llMt m11 8°°* 
tar discloses such a condition in the' bmiineii policy, 
 anagement of the Sohool Board that Tne ConuM » '  «»"wrn

it is time for the public to "sit np and
~ notice."

As to the resignation of Prof. Oos 
lee itself, Mr. Bounds has not touch, j 
ed at all on the point ip question. : 

Prof. Ooslee was asked for hi* : 
.tasignation or that it was put up to', 

Goslee that he must do certain j 
or get out is admitted and i*'

consider-1
able prudence in the matter, and we I 
trust they will continue on such'lines, 
lhe oitiaen* are with them. They 
want gas. strongly, but they want it , 
without connection, as far as possi- i 

: hie, In directorate, at least, with the I 
Electric Light, Heat and Power Co. '

THE GRAWFORD COUNTY PIAN PREVAILS.
the question in point. What the, u   . remmrkb,, |rlbote to the
icwant. to know 1. what were strength of the plan of direct nomlna- 1

tion by the people that all opposition j 
to the Crawford county system has 
died oat In rank* of the Democratic 
political leaders In this city. The 
thorough satisfaction that .resulted

things which Prof. Goalee 
to do, and who wa* the orlgi- 
of them?

The inference from Mr, Bound*' 
letter wonld seem to be that Prof.

Diamonds. . ..A.. ' 
Then. 

167.50 
51.SO 
40.50 
17.10 

........................ 23.00' 20.70
Oiktr r/ityt miik 4{em»nct», ruA/ft, piurl*—im *emU**t/»*.

Horn. 
Five-stohe, hoop ring..........'..... .$73.00

................ 57.00
One Solitaire ...................... 45.00

" . '' 10 no..*••......>•........• 1 */. W

•-A-,. JftvSolid Silver Flatware, 
Solid Silver Toilet Pieces, ^ :•'; 

Cuff Buttons,-Brooches and Pins, 
Belt Buckles and Bon Bons.

C3?*0f the above goods we have a large assortment for 
you to serfect from. , -,

-. . .

Cut Glass, 
.Silverware, Clocks,

Toiletware,
Leather Goods,

Umbrellas,
Broodies,

Cuff Buttons,
Lockets, Chains,

Bracelets, Combs,
Buckles, &c. .

Per 10 Cent.

16 size, 20-year case 
18 " .10 
0 " solid gold ..

16 " • . ."

.....|11.75 

...., 10.00 

..... 16.60
4,.^86J5

M Afft*

$10.00
9.00

14.80
23.18

...
WmMmm minm

•r

Sejth Thomas Clocks, " :V 
•$*.\ "-Westminster Clocks,

*

;; ^Traveling Clocks, -^*- '.- V ? 
^:^; Cuckoo Clocks, ' •*> *' '' 
;..-: ?-^ and Alarm Clocks.

Ooslee had gone to Mr; Bounds' office j from the sdoptlon of that plan in the 
aad propounded to him an abstract recent May oral ity contest ha* clinch. 
«»Mtion and that he (Mr. Bounds) ed the matter. None of the dlsaitron*

at going into the mattof at all 
iven'.him an answer based only 

abstract question, _aud that

consequences so freely predicted for It 
followed. There was a straight out
fight within the party, but Instead of

there without any informa- j bitterness there was harmony at the 
asked or any volunteered ! close. This was due to the fact that 

Ooslee tendered hi* resignation. , every candidate felt that be had had a 
the public want* to know 1* fair show1. With the demonstration

I jrere those thinas tlmt were im- 
to be told to do or get

•4»

information that we 
the. wb-

Th«

RICH CUT idLASS. 'PLATED SILVER (afl
are bought direct from the Manufacturers, and with Quality, Stock and Prices* 
* '•/•:".;•" . %ve lead all on the Eastern Shore. ..

lember! •All articles sold are goods with a reputation and trade-marks that all 
are familiar with, combined with our guarantee to give satisfaction.

AH Engraving Free of Charge. Goods sold during thb sale are for Cash.

of the all round praoticalnes* of the 
direct primary plan, U ha* gained 
such a held on the public mind that 
effective opposltloa'to l( seem* out of 
the question. Baltimore

HARPER & TAVLOR,
• \

Salisbury, Maryland.
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Local
ffnot U (Ac trut\ concerning mm, nations and 

<Mn*i. Thai t, truth oorMwmfctff (AomtcMcAtl 
nelfful, or pttrutmt, or tue/tel, or *OM*Mry for a 
reader to knot*.

Tli« Advertiser will be pleased to receive 
Items, inch u continent*, weddings
•wrtlee, UM and other news ol personal in 
terest, with the name* of tboM present for 
this department. The Items should b»yn- 
4oned with the name and addrees of the
•ender—not for pnblleatlon, but as a matter 

sood faith.

—Harper and Taylor's stock of 
Jewelry will be reduced during tne 
month of Jane by allowing each par- 
chaser a discount of ten per cent for 
cash. A visit means money in yonr ( 
pocket.

—If you are thinking of buying, 
anything in the Jewelry line call at, 
Harper and Taylor and receive a ten i 
par cent discount off on all purchases.

—A traveling tuberculosis exhib'.t 
is the neit thing in order for the 
general education of the people of 
Maryland. Such an exhibit '• being 
arranged by the Maryland Association 
for the Prevention and Relief of Tu 
berculosis and will t>e <n charge of 
Mr. William T. Reynolds, Assistant 
Secretary of the Association. B< - 
sides nhowing charts, photographs.

—Next Friday U Decoration Day *
—Mrs. O. W. Tavlor is showing a 

•ew line of mid.summ«r millinery. 
All spring mflliaery greatly reduced. 
Bead add.

~"- —Elder P. O. Lestar is expected 
to preach in O. S. Baptist Meeting 
Home in Salisbury next Sunday morn 
ing and night at the usual hoars.

—The People's National Bank will 
from now on. bi kept open on Satur 
days for the accommodation of their 
oaitoaera and the public from ». 00 a 
m. until «.00 p. »i.^ ' :"-.v:'5vV5

—A meeting of the Mnmford Bank 
ing Company was held at Cape Charles; 
last week and was attended by Mr 
D. J. Wbealtnq. of Salisbury, who is 
one of the directors.

—Rev. H. S. Dnlany, of Fro it land, 
will preach at Hebron, Sunday after 
noon at 8 o'clock The Epworth 
League service will be held at 
o'clock in the evening.

—The recital given by Miss Jesse 
Bae Taylor, assisted by Misi Carrie 
Adkins, Tuesday evening in the 
Masonic Temple was well attended 
toy a highly appreciative audience.

—Street Improvements are still be 
ing pursued!! The handsome property 

' oa Broad Street, owned by- Mr. U. 0. 
Phillips is being improved by putting 
dowu a concrete sidewalk.

The now schedule on account of the
'fruit season, has gone Into effect on
the river route. The steamer. Virginia
will now leave at one p. m. instead

' of a 15.
—Misses Florence- Turner, of Eai-

•ion, Ruth Smith, of Salisbury and 
Sadie Waddell, of Hnrlook and Means. 
Mason Shehan and William B. Shan- 
oahan, of Eatton attended a dance 
given in Vienna last Friday evening.

„—Mr*. John Lowdentlager. of Bal 
timore, is a guest of Mr*. E E. Twil- 
ley, Newton Street. She was ac 
companied here by her husband Sun 
day, who returned home on the boat 
Monday.

—Wednesday next the 29th. the 
Baltimore, Oliewpeake and Atlantic 
Railroad will sell special excursion 
tickets at the rate of |3.00 for the 
round trip. TIcketT good' to return 
May 31st.

—The contract to bnild a three 
story brick building on Light Street, 
Baltimore, for Messrs I. fjlman and 
Sons was let to Charles L. Stack- 
house, contractor of that city. The 
building is to be completed in 70 days 
and will cost 111,600.00.

—Mr. B. J. Snelllng, who i* con 
nected with Wallace and Company, 
of NewpTork. one of the bent known 
commiftalon merchants of that city, 
is spending a few days with friends 
and relative* in Salisbury and vicin 
ity.

' —Strawberries are getting (o he 
quite plentiful in our market. So 
far the fruit Is of only fair quality 
With prices ranging from 10 to IS 
cents per quart. Next week it is ex 
pected that the shipments will be in 
fulf awing with quality of fruit much 
improved. ••*. , • . t'~

.»••.•!/"• \-\ f I .-.•

—The Directors of the Salisbury 
National Bank have decided in the 

. future to keep their bank open on 
Saturdays from 9.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. 
m. for the accommodation of their 
customer* and the public. By this 
means persons having business with 
the bank will have all day in which 
to transact the-same.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oillis, who 
have spent.several days on a visit to 
relatives in Mllford and Dover, Del., 
returned to their home Monday of 
this week. Mr. Gtllis1 mother, who 
accompanied them* remained in Dover 
where she will make an extended stay 
with her daughter, Mr*. Lloyd Tay 
lor.

—The M. T. P. AN. R. R. Co., 
have withdrawn their through train 
known a* the Jamestown Flyer also 
the New York express which rum 
opposite to her., lack of sufficient pa 
tronage is the reason given by the 
Company for discontinuing these 
trains. _ ^ . •••-./;• ;•• -.

—At their meeting Wednesday even 
ing the Salisbury Lodge of Elk* was 
paid an official visit bv District De 
puty Grand Exalted Ruler Bnrkhart. 
Mr. Bnrkhart was welcomed by a 
Urge attendance of the members. 
After attendiuR to the regular busi 
ness the Lodge held a social session
—t which refreshments were served.

;i'.. —Mr. Potter'donated one half of 
V 3" the proceeds from his Moving Pic- 
X' .. tare Show on Wednesday evening of 
- :; this week to the Salisbury Public

• i Library fund. Wednesday evening 
' 'next the King's Daughters will re 

ceive one half the proceeds and it is 
hoped the public will be liberal wl»b 
their patsonage.

—Wednesday, of thin week, Treas 
urer L L. Price of Diamond Council 
Royal Arcanum paid over to Mr*. 
Tilghman 93000 which was the amount 
of benefit held by • the late Wm. B. 
Tilghman. The Royal Arcanum and 

^Treasurer Price an both to be con 
gratulated for their promptness with 
trliioh claims against them are In- 

r settled.

Tell us your wants, 
bargain for yon i 
over season.

—Mary, the eight year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Johnson, 
died at the home of her parent* on 
Orchard Hill Farm, near Salisbury, 
early Tuesday morning, of heart dis- 

The remains were interred near 
Stooktosi Wednesday afternoon. .

—C .:. Bdward T. Fewler, whoa* 
health has been faillnc tor some 
time has returned to Salisbury to re- 
ftnpwata. OoL Fowler has been re 
siding in Brooklyn for a number of 
years, but hope* a change to his old 
home will benefit him. Ha was at 
on* time a prominent dry goods mer 
chant in Salisbury.

—Mr. A. J. Oarey, merchant on 
Main Street, was granted a permit 
by the City Council Monday night to 
build a new residence on Isabella 
Street, where he now resides. The 
building will be 81x88 two stories 
and basement and will cost about 
•8,000.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robt. B. Tainter, 
after spending the winter in New 
Fork city and Hartford, Conn., have 
taken a cottage at Blue Ridge Sum-, 
mit, Pa., for the summer.. Their 
daughters Misses Blanche* and Maria 
Tainter, who spent the winter at i 
Asheville, N. O., are expected to join { 
their parents there this week. j

—Captain John Onmmings, who i 
was awarded 16,600 damages at the \ 
fall term of the Circuit Court tor Tal- 
bot County has been paid the above 
amount by the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railroad Company. The 
suit was brought about by the run 
ning over of Oapt. Outlining* by the 
steamer, Joppa, while he was crab 
bing off Tllghman's wharf in which 
he was seriously injured.

—The Salisbury Marine Railway 
Company launched, a few days ago, 
one of the handsomest and ataunoheat 
bugeyes ever built by this Company. 
The boat which is now being fitted 
out for service is named " J. W. Wil 
son" and is owned by Norfolk par- 
tie*. Sh« will engage in the oyster 
trade and has a carrying capacity of 
about 800 bushels. •

We may have a , pathological specimens and models, 
articles carried j the Association will provide, for lec- 

I tares with stereoptioaa views whet* 
I lanterns are available, and without 
1 auoa rlews, where they are not. The 
'exhibit may be secured for one or 

two week* by the people of any 
i county who are willing to make pro- 
j vision for a room large enough to ao- 
oosamodate the exhibit and the people 
who would want to see it. ThoM in 
charge of the Igbt against tubercu 
losis throughout the country feel that 
such an exhibit Is on* of the most po 
tent influence* for the betterment of 
conditions that has yet been devised. 
The address of the office of the Asso 
ciation is 101 W. Saratoga Street, 
Baltimore. . , , ^

BOLGIANO'S
Gold Brand Crimson Clover

, is the Freshest, Pumt, Cleanest Crimson
Clover Seed in the World. CAUTION— * 
Every sack is stencilfd "Gold" near the 

; • mouth of the sack. If vou are anxious to 
keep your fields clean ol weeds and trash, 
you will accept no substitutes. Write for 
quotation* and samples.

Fray Soithtn German 1ILLET
at very low price*. Writ* for quotations and samples. We can sup 
ply the best in G**we*. n*M aw* IVwar Sam*. PMdtry Fee*. Reec

What Is Human Nature1

Heat, Cant** Teeh. we* Age Teote, T<

A Happy Sugfestion!

J. Bblgiano & Son
Ptaats.Cawbage.Cgg

-Pratt and light Streets^.
..K»t«k>ii»tn«<i for ».» v..r... BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and 'that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search- 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

—After a service of three years, 
Mr. Virgil F. Ward has tendered hi* 
resignation a* principal of the Snow 
Bill High School. It i* stated that 
the Worcester School Board was sor 
ry to lose the services of Mr. Ward 
and made him a nattering offer to re 
main. Previous to going to Snow 
Hill Mr. Ward was a teacher of Math 
ematics in the Salisbury High School.

—The Baltimore Chesapeake and 
Atlantic and the Maryland, Delaware 
and Virginia Railways have issued 
their 1907 summer excursion book. 
The book is a very handsome one and 
is quite a credit te both roa^s and 
publishers. The views and illustra 
tions are done in colors, with cover 
pages embossed in gold, and contain 
a great deal of valuable Information 
concerning the Eastern Shore and its 
attractions.

—A freight wreck which resulted 
in three oars loaded with lumber be 
ing detailed and overturned and an 
other car being turned on its broad-

TalUM. •• BJOT a* 
Write for •«• etas-Mii m

» A 1.1*1 
PboM No. 250

•M*Mk; Bear*.14 SOT week.

Unbtr Tract
And

Saw Mil For Sale.
xOn account of failing health the un 

dersigned have decided to eell their 
timber and saw mill business, located 
in Drawbridge district, in Hurley's 
neck, near Vienna, Dorchester county, 
Maryland, and comprising:

Three adjoining tract*, containing 
about 960 acres, well set in good sUed 
first and second growth pine timber, 
contiguous to the mill.

One complete saw mill outfit tnolud
ing 40-horse boiler and saw mill com-

! pleta. 4 mules, 8 wagons, 8 timber carts,

MMMMMH

We can fit your figure and our figures will fit 
your pocket book.

Her* we show you a drawing of our most stylish garments, which are taken 
from our stock. Our selection this Spring is the best ever offered. Never be 
fore have patterns and colors been so attractive, nor the styles and tailoring so 
advance as i* shown in the cloths we are offering this Spring. Cur prices are 
$10, $12.50, $14, $15. $18 aad $20, for the best garment*. Our motto is 
Satisfaction or your dollars back.

• •••••»••»•»<•»»•)•<»••*)•»••••»•••••»»•••••••••»•»•

THE BEST FOR THE MONEY,
i,

You can set die best SHOE for the money at 
E. Homer White Shoe Company's.

»

WHY?
Because we buy the best there is made, far 

the money. Come in and see us»v

E. Homer White 
Shoe Co.

MAIN STREET.Dkkerseit ft WkMe.

»»•«»•»»»»**»»*»»»••»••*•»»•»»»»»»•«•••»»»•»»•»•»»»

A Stopped Watch
One that will not go at all—doesn't GAUM a* much bother m* 
one that rani now fust, now slow, in an erratic fashion.

Moat people^an tfford m watch, bat no one can afford an 
uncertain, fait and slow one. And when oar repair depart 
ment 1* *o olote at hand there li really no excuse for carrying 

* anything but an accurate timepiece, no matter what the Ant 
co*t was. If you anticipate the purchase of a watch consult 
as, we carry ail the leading American Watches. Waltham, 
Elgin, South Bend, Hampden, Rockford, Hamilton and many 
other*. 

See our assortment and get price* before baying.

G. M. FISHER, Jewel*
IAL.IJ IURV. IVIO.

>r the purchase of this 
property will be received by the under 
signed until June 10th. 1007. Full par 
ticulars upon application.

WALSON A BLLIS,
Laurel, Delaware.

side occurred Tuesday-morning to the 
north bound freight- train between! 
Newark and Ironahire on the Dela-' 
wsre, Maryland, and Virginia Rail-; 
road.' The track was badly damaged 1 
and torn up for a distance ,of 160 
yards or more.

—The Armour Co., are making large 
preparations to furnish refrigerator 
oars to berry shippers and in the past 
few day* have distributed many cars 
for this purpose The sidings of the 
Salisbury loo Co., are now full and 
ready to be ioad. This Company have 
three' large storage houses filled to 
their utmost capacity and are hi posi 
tion to furnish ice in an almost un 
limited quantity. They now have 
their two large plants in operation 
day and night

—A general invitation has been ex 
tended to the patrons of the schools 
of Salisbury to visit the annual ex 
hibit of work In the Art Department 
by the pupils of the Salisbury Public 
Schools, in the Manual Training 
Room, Wioomioo High School, Thurs 
day and Friday, May 88rd and 34th, I 
from 3.00 to fl.OO p. m. Those who j 
embrace this opportunity to visit,the 
school will find many things to inter 
est them in the Art and Manual Train 
ing Departments.

—While attending service at the 
Presbyterian Church last Sunday 
evening, the hone and carriage owned 
by Mr. J. Oosion Ooslee, which was 
left hitched in front of the church 
was taken by Home one, and when 
service cloned Mr. and Mrs. Ooslee 
were compelled to walk home. The 
officers were notified and Deputy 
Sheriff Frank Waller, thinking per 
haps the team had been stolen and 
driven to Delaware started for Laurel. 
He failed to discover any trace of the 
team* and returned to Salisbury. A 
thorough search of the town was 
made, but the team was not located 
until about eight o'clock Monday 
morning, when It w'as found hitched 
to a tree near thn home of the late 
Ebon Disbaroon on East Ohnroh 
Street The horse showed evidence 
of very hard driving during the night. 
Officers are trying to get norne clue to 
the party op'parties who took the 
team) if fpnndj, they will be prose 
cuted.

OtlMIIIIMMMMIIIMM*
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rVlRS. t3MK 
A Graduate In tM tsl»ilc C«nnne««fy

CeMrM W Mvelc 
B ASUCCCSSTU. TEACHER

' "Charles Kunkel, of St. Louis, 
assisted by Padercwski. Rosenthal, 
MosskowBki and Lesehetisky. re 
cently arrannd a Course of studies 
and pieces. This Course is used hi 
the Kunkel, St. Louis, Paris and 
Leinsic Conservatories."

OM*( Mn-MMnk'sceawesklMHlMS \ 
m »*M* ta UM Ce«ree.

She offer* her professional serv- i 
ices to Salisbury and community. *

.. . Address ... 
.. O. «J. SHKNK 

Boulevard, Salisbury, Md.
IMIMM««tMillMMIIII

WE ARE i
IN THE ELECTRIC 4 MACHINE \ 

BUSINESS- J

PRACTICAL. i
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry ;

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine ;
and Mill Supplies. ;

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK? <

Salisbury Foundry and Machine .Company,
SALISBURY, p. A. ORlER * SON. MARYLAND. 

»»+++••••»»•*«*+«»«*•••••••••*•••+»••+••»«*•*»++++

Or
Tb» trouble U almost tlmys <____ 

by defective eyesight. Alwmy*oaaa*tt- 
»n Efi tpnlsIM when your ejrs*Ur»aael 
you cannot ooBtlQM tor any tMSfth of 
lime to racurd imUr-ofcleoU. WlMSt 
the eye* smart or water; wsjsntb*. eye- • 
Mdi get Inflamed often; orTwMsr—— 
have peJn In the eyeball, orbit, < 
plea or fonhead, / eorrwi all

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Evi SPCOIAIJST, 

P.O.Box "FT Its Mata tt. f
Office houri 9 a. m. la * p. m. .

' • mad* by J*«M IT*,
"The Ep M« ttt fen."

*#tftftf##^^
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New Drag Store
Now Open in

Truitt's« Building
»*.» 

; '- ' WttotfMUnttf

Drefs,tokils,PiL levies

Wt rruJU « SpecitUy of

JOHN M. TOULSON. Ph.D. 
•••••)•*)•»•»••••»•«*)»••••«»

Where do yon buy youf beautiful 
neckwear? Who make* yonr haUV 
Where do you get your shirts? DO you 
have sll yonr clothing made to order 
that yon sell? Are all your hosiery and 
underwear imporUdr Whote make of 
collars and cuffs do yon handle? These 
are the questions thst are asked of 
Thoroughgood every day. Now Lacy 
•Ihorongbgood will fell yon. Why, 
Tooronghgood owns a necktie factory, 
two hat factories, a large shirt factory, 
a big clothing factory, a hosiery and 
underwear mill, and has lately bought 
out a collar and cuff factory. Do you 
suppose LaoyThoronghgood I* going to 
teU them anything about his business? 
It took twenty years of hard work to 
find the kind or hats, the kind of cloth 
ing, collar*, cuffs, hosiery and under 
wear that Thoroughgood offers for sale 
hi hi* two store*, and it took nearly 
twenty years to make enough money to 
buy and pay spot cash, which means 
80 to 40 per oentnavinx for me and then 
for you. Now having o^own you that 
Lacy Thoroughgood liable to sell goods 
cheap, he will now procted to do so. 
Have yon got $12,50 for H 815.00 suit? 
Have got €1.60 for a 82.00 hatV Have 
yov got anything to buy to wear? Do 
you know that ThorouKhgood ha* two 
handsome stores in Salisbury? Say, 
just drop fat for a suit, bat, shirt, col 
lars, cuffs, suspenders, hosiery, under 
wear, neckwear, or anything to wear.

Iii
i
1

James Thoroughgood.
m&&^^

B. E. POWELL & CO;
mtmt <St»r» »m tk» Gattunt «£ft«r».

WELL, buying or not baying, 
to make a visit to our storse.
New Furniutre, Draperies and 
other Furnishings for every 
room in the house, will greet 
you from all sides.
That you'll need and buy some 
thing new for Spring goes with 
out saying. The visit we ask 
you to make will make you ac 
quainted with our stock and 
prices which means you'll buy 
here. • r ' ••- •

R. E. Powell &
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, Ml
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oney-Saving 
Opportunity
Perdue

And

Gunby
The Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Below Yailmington |

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at IJQV Prices. There 
.has been a recent advanoe of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but 

; we were fortunate enough to 
; have made our contracts- for 

1906 delivery before the ad- 
- vanoe, and will therefore sell at 

the old prices.

We Have in-Stock Over

;450
$ Carriages, 

Dayton, Surreys,
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Umber Wagons, 
TOeW agons, ~~

Cushion Tires)

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A I,AMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable,
Almost everyl)Ody who reads the news. 

pai>crs is sure tb know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kiluier, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder .specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric scid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Dright's Disease, which is tha worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamr-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found" just the remedy you need. It has 
lieen tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may. have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a, book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your address to Dr. Kilmer ~*'**"* 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 

, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
| and the address, Bingbamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

<to«H»«*«M*«*^*«*«*««®©«*®«»*««^ *

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

Nasal
CATARRH

In ill IU sUgc*.

Ely's Cream Balm
clfan«e«, tootbM and heals 
tha dtoeaacd membrane. 
It cureacalAirh aud drives 
»w»y a <x_d In tbe bead 
quickly.

Cmun Balm li placed Intn the m«trils,ipnadl 
•TW the membrane ana U absorbed. Relief u Im- 
medUu and a cure follow*. It li not drying—doe* 
Dot produce nrejdni;. Large Sice, M cents at Drag- 
f Mi or by mall; Trial Size, 10 centa.

ELY BBOTBXRsf»< Warren Street, M«wT<

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

f'For yon to examine and Select 
} from.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient InnaraDoe.or comlnj 
Into poaMMlon of property that may 
be destroyed mddeoiy by Bra without 
a moment'! warnlnf T .

Or NHcta Art Wrtttn li Stilton* ft
Wrttt or SN n.

W. S. GORDY.I
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

Ratification Notice.
- .Tbw-report oMlr J. Maatck,—Ir-W: 
Roberts, and Peter I. Shook ley. Com 
misnioneri to lay out a new Count 
Road in Nnnticoke District, has bee 
filed in the office and notice is hereb; 
sriren that tbe report will be take 
np lor ratification on Tuesday, Ma; 
28th, 1907.

By order of the Board.
JE8SE D. PRICE, Clerk. 

May 17th 1907
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=LATEST CREATIONS IN=

New Spring Dress Goods
WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 

the strongest lines of New Dress 'Goods ever shown in this 
•market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects—^Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Tanama or Voile of the very 
latest designs.- • "•.'.'

46 inch Panama Suitings................;.Vi...,..V.^....$1.00.
Plaids and shallow plaid** ..':••'. « - •- -

' - **-yf-•»)*' jjf-* .^'"V-j"

42 inch Twilled Serge.......................^H^^i.OO
Light Scotch effect*. .*:.>•'•'...

50 inch Twilled Snitinga.................................fl.OO
Tan and brown, with fray coloring*.

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................. ..............fl.26
Soft, lustrous finish. .":•£ '•••• •','''••'•£ ' "<!•*£-"» 

50 inch Plain Panama...............................'.::.'.$1.00
Crisp finish.

46 inch Plain Panama.......................... .....75 cents
Good |et black. .;-, - «, ,>,.'; jV-'-'-V' 

44 inch Chiffon Voile........................;»;/;.I.,?6pent8
Oerman make. 1... ;--H'*'A! • •>.-' —

42 inch NunsTeiling.....:.............................65 cents
All wool, good Jot black.

*T Colored Dress Goods.
' •. ,. ,'. V -••••::

44 inch London Twilled..... ....'I.......'............75 cents-'
'.. N«w shadow plaid shading*:
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ....i...........75~cents

AM wool, mixture*. •
42 inch Nunsveiling......................;....:.... ...66 cents

•• All. wool, all colors.

Black Dress Goods: "^
46 inch prunella Cloth.................................. $1.60

< Lu*troua, solid finish. 'JEw '•' " . -' '-•>••
44 inch Peau de Soie Cloth.... .........................$ll26

; French finish.
42 inch Prunella Cloth......... .........................$1.00

Pine diagonal twill.
60 inch French Serge................................ .....$1.00

AH wool, fine twill.
44 inch Turkish Mohair....................... .........$1.00

Reversible finish.

88 inch All Wool Chalies.....'...........-....... .....50 cents
Evening and street shade*.

88 inch French Serge........................\........5Q cents,
Street shade*, ail wool.'„ •''•*< t'••

88 inch Panama, all wool.............................50 centa
• • • • • Street shades. .. % ' .

45 inch Tamise, all wool. ......................... ......76 cents
Good Jet black. ! t . ^ .;.,,,

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta. ......i;i.:iis- i.*..".;-;... $1.25
German make. '^-'- -"••' '.'<•"

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta........!.... .............. $1.00
French luster. - - •

62 inch Chiffon Panama cents
* Soft and lustrous. . : - : -'-J^f. :.-'''

44 inch Turkish Mohair .............................60 cents
Lustrous finish.

A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White Gnnris In A Sensational Safe
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46 inch Persian Lawn-..........................18 to 40 centa
46 inch Mercerized Batiste...... ....................40 oenta
40 inch Lingerie Batiste.............. ......12} to 25 oenta
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste...........................35 centa
40 inch Lawns, very sheer............. ......10 to 18 cents
34 inch India Linens.............................8,10, to 25c

French Nainsooks........... .. ...........16,20, to 35 cents
English Long Cloths....................10, 12i, to 16 cents
French Madras............... ...........10,12t, to 26 cents
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8,10, to 15c
Swisses, in checks and dota.......-..........15 to 25 cents
Batchers'Linen finish........................121 to 15 cents

36 inch Irish Linen finish.....................12} to 15 cents
36 inch All Pare Linen, Butchers' finish.. .....25 to 36o
36 inch All-Pure Linen, Irish finish........36 to 50 cents
45 inch All Pare Linen, round thread............65 cents
72 inch All Linen Sheeting..........................76 cents
90 inch All Linen-Sheeting.............. ...............$1.00

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Unen Mercerized Damask—M incbee wide; fonr pretty detlgns...........................48c yard
All Unen;Unbleached Table Damask—70 inches wide; tbrae pretty designs............50c yard
Full Bleached Pare Irish Linen Damask—72 inches wide; a good assortment of

patterns ................'........................................................................................89c yard
Full Bleached Heavy Doable Damask—78 inohe* wide; seven pretty designs......$1.00 yard
Full Bleached Double Damask—79 inches wide; extra heavy; five pretty de 

signs .........................................................................................................$1.25 yard

Scotch Napkin*—80x31 Inches; pare linen-, full bleached................................... .......$1.50
Irish Linen Napkin*—21x22 inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner si*e.........$2.00
Union Hemstitched Hack Towel*—17x84 inches;-assorted patterns......................12i cent*
Hemstitched Damask—30x80 inches; all linen; assorted patterns...........................25 cent*
All Linen HuckTowel*—19x86 Inches; plain white; spoke-stitched ends ...............25 cents
Hemmed Da»ask Towels—21140 inches; fine quality linen; flenr de lls, polka

dot, and lily of tbe valley..................................................................... ........50 cent*

*

BIRGKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD. OHUROH STREET

M-*

Saturday
Night Talks

By F. 18. DAVTBON — BCTLJUTO Vr
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THE FIRST KMANCIPATOit.

May I«'07—(Exodus 2.1-15).

The greatest man of Old Testa 
ment history Is undoubtedly Moses. 
Judged by any standard he looms
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This wagon has given better 
Satisfaction than any* other 
Jwagon that has been sold in 

f4 this territory, and there are ' 
Ipttore of them in use than of 
>ny other make. We can sell 
•.hem as cheap as others can sell 
m inferior grade. We guar- 
tntee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost

We have the largest stock on 
1u- Eastern Shore of all kinds of

io let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 

agreement on the part of 
^' the policy-holder, to do without div 

idends for fifteen or twenty years, „.„„„ no „„ UWTBr u^u .u. v~»^., 
and then take wfcsjt-ver dividend the the jurisprudence of tbe world Is 
company will be willing to give, based upon his book of law*. He Uvod 
Dividends are declared every year in 3000 years ago, but has a mightier 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- Influence In the twentieth century of 
holders use them either to help pay tnl> er* tn*n he n"d when he led

to buy increased in- *.<>00.000 slaves out of the Isnd of 
snrance. The policies of the bondage and created a nation out

r of an undisciplined mob.
little
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Uecldln« Thrlr Fate. 
The audience at the theater at 

Namur decides the fate of debn-. 
tsntes on the stage by vote. The 
eandldatos usually appear In three 
different plays before It Is decided 
whether they may continue or must 
retire.

'qiuap 01 pauo|}

We are General Agents for tha || idends for fifteen or twenty years, | J^er 'he hl*"never been surpassed.

Acme Farm Wagon
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Canning Machinery and Supplies
. Of Every, Description. -• 

King Tomato Filers, flammond Labders, Pulp Machines in
Stock. Eureka fW --••>

» ' •"'.'•.•.
A. K. ROBINS 8c CO.,

S. N. SINDALL
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[ We Can Save You Money.
_- Will guarantee to give yon a 

tter carriage for less money 
t any other dealer. ''Quick 

i and Small Profit*" is our 
motto. In justice to yourself 

.. 'on cannot afford to buy until 
I 'ou set* our stock.

ing your insurance.
yonr family to have the beat.

C T. THUBHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 IWMTmt Bl.|., BALTHMNIE, m. |

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT. 

:V SALISBURY MD.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Bchra CXiic II TM hm , In ilia. tUlctll. ——

'urdue
Salisbury, Md.

,. _ _ n»niisin»unitruur«t
S. F. THEEL, M. D.^

17 WORTH SIXTH ST.•K^-Kln D*utsehar *tit.
IclUl'l*. mutt oi«iten. nl & I!M

I •mU-ml I, Ik. .w 
Mi nutter -li.l i«hrn l.l

t ill ollKit lilUd. 
s* void .ana,—

»»ubtakwu
MMCM« OUlt

e(h«rt)| 
k.* M.

Mutual Benefit Lite Ins. Co.
He was born a slave, aud came Into

contain special and peculiar advan- the world at the most Inauspicious 
tages which are not combined in the moment. The slaveholder* of 
policies of any other company. Ex- Had decreed that every •»!« child 
amine these advantages before plao- should ba thrown to the crocodiles of 

You owe it bo the rlw NUe - and th*t *>uggi»b
•tream ran blood. It w»m a ready- 
made grave. There was bat a
•plash, a few bubble* oa the surface,
•nd sll was over.

But the mother of Mows looking 
upon his beautiful face was Inspired 
'ftlth the hope of Us survival and 
usefulness. He was hidden awny 
from the king's detectives and con 
cealed for three months In their 
humble hut. Tnea when they could 
no longer hide him from the prying 
royal guards, la an ark of bulrushes, 
cemented and waterproof, they com 
mltted him to the placid waters of 
the Nile. His slater Miriam, seven 
years his Malar, watches with th« 
eyes of love, the precious casket 
from afar. U pauses In an eddy 
where the quet-n enjoys her dall) 
bath. She «e«s the strange vessel, 
orders It brought to her, anA the 
pitiful cry of Infancy wins her heart, 
adopts the little foundling, through 
tho Inulnimentality of the sister 
employs his own mother to verve as 
royal nurso, names the child Moses, 
and In tho royul puluce he li reared, 
uni Id the luxury, the pomp, tne 
hplcndor and the culture of the only 
orKunlied monarchy on the face ulil 
the earth, being educated In all tbe 
urts, science and wisdom of the ISgyp- 
Ilium. For 85 youri thlu wonderful 
man was oiitentluly the sou of Phar- 
ouh's daughter. During Ills child 
hood and youth at tho court of Kgypt 
he Is tho' admiration of the aris 
tocracy aud the nobility for the 
lieauty of bin portion, the brilliancy 
of his Intellect and his proficiency 
la every department of learning and 
wisdom. They flattered themselves 
that he would prove the brightest 
and most glorious king In all tbe hls- 

They fully belle-ed
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BMHTNkUa ImwtfccH-i.
Heneficial rviulta cuarante«l 

money rcCuiulad.
(or PnwBampla, 
u.1 Tntimonlali. 
i thU paper.
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To have * happy borne 
you should have children. I 
Tkey are fctreat hapny-hoow' 
make*. If A weak wtma 
you can be made steoof 
enough to beat healthy chil-1 
dren, wtth Uttk pain «c dia.' 
comiorttoyouncliyby takl&f

s«-Send for Catalogue, 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

I Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. ~

A Tonic
M will ease «• your p«tn, iwio 

InfUmauiUon, c«t« leucerrhes, 
(whites), 1*Btaf womb, evsrtsn 
trouble, dlsor^ewd menses, back 
ache, headaclie, el:., «nS make 
chlldWrth nttund«td essy. Trytt.

At *U dtmtars In •edtdnes, ia 
n.OO botttss.

"DUX TO CASfUJl
Is my bsky ghl, now two week**! 
oU," writes Mrs.J. Priest, of Web- f 
stor City, tows. " She li a One 
healthy babe sod we are both doing 
nicely. I SJB. still taking Cardul,

I and would not ba without K Io
i the house."

A fl«r Calaf.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.. 
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BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prtae rtedal Ready Mixed Paint*. 

830 S. BOND. ST.. BALTO., MD. [ that Mo*e* wa» tbe |K»thumod> son,
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BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE t ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY OOMPANX-

SCHEDULE ErrsxjnvK APRIL 82, i«07.
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Best Route
To

New England 
_ Resorts.

X.T-V BSJTWBBH BALTIMOBB .-' v. r<*, .-""^v 
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and NEWPORT NEWS.
_ BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. 
>.. V^J '^PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newpoit News and Norfolk. AcooiBodationa and
.., v . Cuipine unsurpassed. Send for booklet. :. .>.- •'••••"r-"^.^^'1 ______ ,^.^>j-"

'•^>K->'*ik^- P- TURNER, P. T. M. ' 'SiJ'J 
General offices—Baltimore, Md. "

K

106 S. Divisioo St Phone NumberlM.
''

INSLEY BROTHERS
^» INSURANCE >;

companies, of Line

I reBpoiiBlble company. ^Ja^^aassaft,.-.-,
_ ..for the MAHYLANI) CASUALTY COMPANY

•Ds-lly except Buuday. tidily »ioept H»l- 
orday snd Hundsy. f»»lurday only.
W1LLAKD THOMSON. 

Oao'l Msoaiar,
I.E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
O«p. paa. Alt.

--—- - -- — ,....., v/i unifctlliore,«'&! tlie'r l' l)'rttlit .v nn(l prqmptness In paying claims bi well known. 
••» I" l_ISBfc>IUty lria*ura*noa».—The "Maryland" Perfi

only Liability policy on the market today that is AB8OLUT
Other forma, along the lin<* of other companies, are also written. 

• oncilriar.—We arc Gi
SURETY COMPANY of Scrani
absolute protection to it* elients.

rePut»li°

^«>ntestabJe.

ov« , «>
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Ball

':#••-

We are Head- 
. quarters for 
'• all Base Ball 

foods. We carry the largest line of these 
goods carried on the Shore. We have the 
Safe-hit Data and Pneumatic Balls. This 
is the liveliest ball made. A full line of 
Gloves, Mitts, Masks and Balls—AT ALL 
PRICES. Teams are requested to call 
and see our 
line. Weal-

n- to Teams. 306 Halo St.. Salisbury

' ' *-'•;<•-.>

•'>'.<?£ , r' ' *•*
•.vv*v :"*••••
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FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

I A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every, parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 
onr customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also, to serve the 
merchant trade witb goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced. * ,

FULTON MILLS,
BWTTtNOHAn * PARSONS,

I MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

PEOPLES,MEAT mm.
Wholemle and Ketall

i BEEF and PORK
\ I SALT MEATS, ETC. ;

Gold Stance Plant with eapacltj for ' 
one and a half cur load«. Uealen inp- w

Riled with choice MEATS In *uy quan- 
ty.
Oar Rf t»ll Pepartraen 

to fill ordera fur »>e«t

No. MS.

_nt l« prepared » 
BEKF, W)RK, * RAl1 l'bR, VBO- 

ETC. Call up Telephone

; i Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN. ;

Highrit p>-tct paM for Game * Poultry. <

Big Crops of Corn
Can be depended upon from land that has been 
liberally fertilixed with a complete fertilizer coo- 
tainining $}W nitrogen, B% available pho»- 
phoric acid and <)%

POTASH
Just how and why g 

our booklet will show.
of Potash is necessary

QKMMAN KALI WORKS 
Ml Nassau Street, New York

MIMMIIIM«*«+IMMIM

INSURANCE
DOJTNOWI \

and ytiu won't have to do I 
the worrying aft§r the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property <x>vered against 
loss by fire in the corapa- ; 
panics of

In^ey Brothers,
100 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, ME>.
• •••Ill I MMtM4M MtMM

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Exccllenc

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Out1 goods bear stamp and. we g 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Cbarie* St.,

•A1.T1MOMK. Ml

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Typo
Brut Rule in Strip* 
Brass Labor Saving Bale 
Brass Column Rule* 
Bran Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brats Bound Corner* 
Bran Leadi and Slogs 
Braw Galleys 
Metal Borders 
L. 8. MeUl Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 

. Metal Lead, rs
Bpaoes and Quads, 0 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

*

Old column Rales refaoed aad made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us*.

A copy of oar Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadclphi^Printcrs' 
Supply Co.

•^.HANOf ACTUMIS OF-*.

IT* irt Hlfk Brill Matin IWwltl
89 NorthlNlnth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

N

.*•>»'

rS*

HOLLOWAX& CO.
i 8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,
•Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 

cal Cmbalmers.

EW YORK, PHl^A. • NORFOL.K R. H. 
Time Table In Effect April iilit, IMS.

rfoKtn -locHD TBAIKB.
Leave a-m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m

Norfolk ............... 7 86 5 80 7 U
Old PiMnlComlX. 860 880 8(0
CapcCtiarle«Ov...l066 8« II SO 808
Poromoko City....1240 1067 600 3» SM
Ballitmry...——....19 1147 7 OH SIS 9M
Delmar (arr......... 1 40 11 fie 7!k> 8 « 1000
WllmlDgton. „..._ 4J8 SB& 1017 714 
Baltimore...„...„ 648 SOI 11.15 911 
Washington—.... N16 7 W 100 10 »
Philadelphia (Iv. 617 4 »
New York ............ 8 08 7 OT 1 OS 10 M

pm. »m. pjn. p.m.
SOUTH BOUXD TaAnra.

l^eave a.m. p m. ajn. a.m.
New York........... 7IS 8U UIO 11 58
PbllM)«lpbl«(lv»1000 1017 745 300
WMhln(toh......_. 000 660 1110 U*S
Hulllinorp ......_.. tOO 760 410 140
WlliulDgton........,1041 1100 Ski 844

Telephone Combine.
A plan is on foot to combine into 

one monster organisation the inde 
pendent telephone companies through 
out the United States. The matter 
is to be brought np for consideration 
at the meeting of the International 
Telephone Association to be held in 
Chicago early next month. There 
are independent telephone associa 
tions in tnirty states with approxi 
mately $360.000,000 invested. '

The delegates at the gathering are 
to urge a unified toll system service 
for their easterners. Canada alone 
is expected to send 160 delegates to 
the convention. The last year has 
been the most prosperous one in the 
history of the independent companies. 
Among the larger olties franchises 
were granted to the independents in 
snob olties as Denver, Omaha and 
Milwaukee, while in Boston and 
Providenoe the independents, were 
admitted. ..

WOW DANGERS.

Natve Gives Tie** Wanrioos That NsSat- 
(stay CWZM Cw Afford T» tore.
Danger Signal No. 1 eomes from the 

kidney secretions. They will warn 
yon when the kidneys are sick.

Danger Signal No. a, comes from 
the back. Back pains, dnll and heavy 
or sharp and annte, tell yon of sick 
kidneys and warn you of the coming 
of dropsy, diabetes and Blight's dis 
ease. Dean's Kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys and onre them permanently 
Here's Salisbury proof.

E. Sampson Trnitt, farmer and own 
er of fertiliser, factory, residing on 
East Church street, ex tent ion says, 
"My first experience with kidnej 
complaint was felt a year ago lasi 
February. It commenced with pains 
in my left side and worked around to 
the small of my back. The pain was 
»o severe for a day or so and after 
that trouble from the kidney seore 
tions existed for whioh I used many 
well known remedies. It is true 
received some relief but the last of 
them I need Doan's Kidney Pills 
whioh I procured; They cheeked the 
trouble to a great extent. I believ 
them to be all that is claimed tor 
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
oents Foster Milburn Co., New York 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember tho name Dnans am 
take no other

SONCONMAYMORNMG.
By John Milton.

Tow the right morning star, day's
harbinger, 

omes dancing from the east, and
lends with her 

'he flowery Mny, who from her green
lap (brows 

'he yellow cowslip and the pale
primroso.

tail, bounteous Mar, that doth in 
spire '

lirth, and youth the warm desire! 
7oods and groves are of thy dressing 
[ill and dale doth boast thy blessing. 

Thus we sslnte thee with onr earlr
sonir 

And Welcome thee, and wish thee
long. ___ '

THE SPORTRMEN.

DO YOU K•.•:•=> / 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

"SPMNG CUANMti" NEEDED.

The Bsdy Re«*es h Jost As Mt»ch As The 
House Does.

'Yon look sick this morning." 
' Yes. I woke np witn a dnll head 

ache, a coated tongue and that dark 
brown taste in the month."

'Didn't you have nains in the 
joints and muscles?"

As my old negro mammy 
say, 'I have misery in my

'Yes. 
used to 
lonts."

"Better get a bottle of Rhenmaoide 
and take it, old man "

" What does Rhenmaoide do?"
"Why Rhenmaoide is the most 

powerful and effective blood purifier 
in the world. It swoops all the germs 
and poisons out of the blood and 
makes yon well all over."

"Ever try H yourself T"
"Sure, I take a conple of bottles of 

It before spring begins. Give my 
blood a spring cleaning. And Uhenm- 
aoide puts me in such fine shape that 
I never have that tired feeling."

"Well, I'm going to try this 
Rhenmaoide yon say is the best ever?"

"That's right. AU the druggists 
sell It. Better get a bottle today. Ton 
start to get well with the first aoee.

The proprietors, say thai Rhenma 
oide gets at the joints from the inside 
and makes yon well all over. And 
that's the truth, old man." :,. ...^

CASTOR IA
The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in. use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy* 

ft . ̂ W~OT» Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-os-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio 
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FeverUhness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConstlpatUa 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean tho Signature of

ALWAYS

BUILDING LOAN AND.BANKING
...- ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Aooountg oT individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Full stock of Bobes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 1K4.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury. Maryland.

H»llibury»...—.... 1M
Pooomoke-Clly-... 1 U 
OapeI'harlea (IT.. 4 10 
OldPolnlComrt-aOft 
Norfolk-.——...... T 00

p.m.

a 50
SOI
837
SM
788 . .
l« 700
a.m. p.m.

1155
U10

1 II
410

S48
700 
80S

860 
404 
487 
780 
910 

ISM 
p.m. a.m

Pullman Bnflett Parlor Care on day ezpreM 
train* and Ble*plD( Oan on night exprest 
train* between New York. Phlla., and Dape 
Charles. Berths la the Morth-boond Phlla- 
delphUBlecplns Ow raUluble until 1M a-m. 
B. B. QOOKK,. J. Q. BODOBB8.

leManager. Bupt.

.; B8TABOBHED 18B2.
If you want the highest market price*.

for your produce, and dally 
. returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Pri*Kt BoMtoie* MtrcUrt,

f, • FOB THB BALK OF
Grain, Butter, Ens, Poultry, Oreen 

aad Dried JPrulU, Live Stock,
Purs, sic. 

10 W. CAMDKM ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

54,

When You Go 
To The Doctor

BIN of $2.000 By Pinkertons.
Dorer, Del., May 17.— Mow that the 

Marvin case has been disposed of the 
State of Delaware has received its bill 
from the Pinkerton Detective Agency 
for flie services of i»s sleatlis^ln.in- 
veatigatin* the caie.

The charges made by the Pinker- 
ton detectives will eat up all of the 
93,000 appropriated by the Legislature 
for an InYestigation of the case. It 
is understood that the bill It a trifle 
In excess of 99.000 bnt the exact fig 
ures could not be learned at the State 
House today.

When the Marrin case developed 
into a myster? RepreMntatire Wil 
son Introduced in the Legislature a 
bill appropriating 99.000 to be placed 
at the disposal of Governor Lea !n 
engaging detective* to ferret out the 
cane. He engaged the Pinkerton 
Agency in addition to starting the 
State authorities on the

-: EM BALM ING :-
B1 TTIsr B3 -R A. Ii "WORST 

WOI Beoeive Prompt Attmtkm
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 

Vaults kept In Stock.
SAUSBURY.W,GtvtllNM Sfnn,

Yon don't expect hinvto pre- 
scribe patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him use his judgment at 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of yonr house.

Tohn Nelson,
Phea* 1*1.

UUI-.
pro*-

rival '
thtr .-.

•ots .- 
for

i the • 
able.
MJD . ' 
rare* *•>

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
MrhooK FOU THE LABKLS. 

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGEHOFFMAH,
rhone Wo. 90. SALISBURY, MD.

I 

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We have a itnek of Hone* that will nit 
•very kind uf work. We an offering UICM at
right price*.

JONES * CARBY,
XT7 South Ulvlilon St.. ttallrtmrr

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves* 
Neckwear.

FllED HEINEMAN, 
•North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS.
LEATHER GOODS.

DR8.W. 8. 4E.W.8MITP
PBACTICAJj DCNTIBTB, 

uiBee on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer oar proleeeltmal eenrloea to the
•ublleatall nonra. Nitrons Oxld» Uaa ad- 
.alnlatered to tboeo dMlrlni It. On« can al- 
wajrsbe found at bom*. VliUVrlnoeu Ann*
•very Tue*day.

lindsoit Hotel,
1217-29 FHUrt St., rWl,

inote* from Broad 8k Station 
minutes from Betting Terminal 

neneen pU», from W.OO to »50 par

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

I DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court for Wioomioo County, 
letters of udmlnlHtration for the per 
sonal estate of Jnmen B. Armstrong, 
late of Wlcoraioo County, deceased. 
All jrariouB having claims against the 
deoodsed are hereby warned to exhib 
it tbo Hitme witb voucher* thereof, to 
the subscribers ou or -before October 
90, 1907. or they may otherwUe be 
excluded from all benefits of said es 
tate.

Given under my hand this MHh day 
Of April, 1007.

Andrew B. Armstrong 
• Administrator.

When a DOT turns l\>« bulging pock 
et inside oat we marvel at t'.ie qnsn 
tity and variety of artii les lie has 
stowed away. Odd lengths of string. 
marbles, a hoiw chestnut, top, brat* 
nails, hickory nuts, an apple and 
many more articles are garnered by 
this "snapper «p of anoonildered 
trifles.'' We think the collection must 
be hard on a boy's pocket And it 
is. But do we ever think ot the varle 
ty and miscellany of the substances 
we put into the pocket of oar stomach 
There's the apple and the nuts, and 
things besides quite as Indigestible at 
brass nails and witb no more food 
vtlue than so many marbles. And 
yet we wonder that the stomach 
"gives out." When the stomach 
breaks down under the strain of care- 
less eating and irregular meals it can 
be perfectly and permanently re 
stored to t ealth and strength by the 
use of Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical 
Discovery. The action of this modi 
cine on the stomach and other organs 
nf digestion and nutrition is so mark 
ed. that relief from disease is at once 
experienced, and the headaches, liver 
'•troubles." kidney disorders, skin 
eruptions and other nymptanis of 
diseased stomach are quickly cored. 
Dr. Pierces medicine* are purely vege 
table — no alcohol or habit forming 
drug* enter Into their composition.

TVT A. A To contract to have 
W antCO* out, baulsd. .awed,

racked and dsllver-
edaboat 1,800,000 feet of
Ha«l 4i miles to tke depot. Address

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD '

OPPOSITE tf.Y, P.* N. DEPOT, 
t Teams for fair*.

Liberty Bed for Jamestown Fair.
Norfolk, Va., May 8.— The James 

town Exposition company was not! 
fled that all objection to the bringing 
of the Liberty Bell from Philadelphia 
to the Exposition has been oreroome 
and that the bell will arrive hero 
atter July 16. It will be installed in 
the Pennsylvania Dullding which Is 
reproduction of the Independence 
Hall.

An YMI Nervoas?
Impure blood runs yon down—make 

yon an easy victim for organic dis 
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood—cures she cause—builds 
yon up.

Beg nHtee the bowels, promotes easy 
Bataral SftpveatMta,' wares oonstipa. 
tioa-Doaa's Baftttta. Ask yowr

The KM You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

3 a?
-

-Letter to Geo. Hoffmaa. -^
_-y^y'-'«4BallibMy, Md.

Dear Sir: If you should bake bread 
that the people like better than any 
other, and at less cost by the day, 
you'd have a pretty good business 
wouldn't you?

We have just such a business as
that in paint; a gallon goes further
than any other gallon nf palut in the
country—that's bread at less cost by

he day; bnt the difference Isn't so
nail as it is In bread. And a job
ears longer—that's bread at leas

tost by the year. People hate to
palate-it—costs.money -to paint; and

ley hate the fug*. They like onr
read by the year.

If vour bread is better than any- 
jody else's', and costs let* too, yoa'v* 
got a good trade; for people do like 

ood bread ; and people like money. 
t don't take long to find out; give 
em time. " "• 

Bnt yon can't bake better-than- 
hybody-else's bread for half the 
anal price for a breakfast, can yon. 

Deroe Is just suoh a paint as that, 
be price by the gallon or loaf la no 
latter. Count bv the day. week, 

month, year, lifetime. Devoe ii the 
rend,, We hope yours is as good.

-.-ft. .--•.-'. Yours truly.
••••;;>:•£*•••.. F. W. DBVOB&OO.y*- ! >,?--:y^_ ^._._
—Mark'Twain tells this story,' the 

moral of which supply yoanelf; "I 
went to church oto time and Impressed 

y what the preacher told me about 
he poor heathen that I was ready to 
ire up a hundred dollars of my own 

money and even go ont and borrow 
more to send to the heathen. Bat 
the minister preached to long, and 
my enthusiasm began to drop 
bout 936 a drop till there was 

nothing left for the poor heathen, and 
by the time he was through and the 
collection was taken up I stole 
cents off the plate.''

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv-

:,"..';li'-i: ^&^-&~+'$3$£&'£*f*'. ery> an(^ a* prices that 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. '*•:'• W'-?' - >^J • -jf : *'-.; < • • ~» v .-> . .

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

t F«y»tt« 
BALTIMORE, MD.

d Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

ten

The soothini spray of Ely's Liquid 
Oreasi Balm, used in an atomizer, is 
in unspeakable relief to sufferers 
'rom Catarrh. Some ef them de 

scribe it as A Godsend, and no won 
der. The thick, foul discharge is 
dislodged and the patient breathes 
freely, perhaps for the first time in 
weeks. Liquid Oream Balm contains 
all the healing, purifying elements 
of the solid form, and it never falls 
to cure. Sold by all druggists for 
76o, including spray ing tube, or mail 
ed by Ely Bros., 6A Wnrren Street, 
Mew York.

-),:

*~) ;•'• The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
y-|> cure Colds, Coughs aim Lung Diseases. 

Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the fitat dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BAI^AM for yom- next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

.PRICE 25 CENTS

L
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MD.

'Doau's Oiotmeat cured me of ec 
zema that had annoyed me a long 
time. The cure was permanent."— 
3on. 8. W. Matthews, Commissioner 
Labor Statistics, Augusta. Me.

Tutt'sPills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive ortans, 
regulate the bowels,sod are uo- 
equaM as aa

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In matorUI dUtricts their vtrtaea 
are widely recognized, as they pos 
sess peculiar properties I* (reeiag 
ttw system from fist poison. Ble- 
gairtry s»g«r coated.

Take No Substitute.

Popular
Ana

Refreshing

Get A Bottle 

5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5 ds*

AQ CIO
youthonld follow

Tbl. mark 101 noir c«Ilt<t « »»V
u^1 >>y the »nci<rai tlchcinleu to

,,, \ ( „ W.B, ,he C|,otc«*(
"'""" l»«PP««f» «»

«••'

_^^^.< you ahonld follow the BuIT»K7« l$l»n"«»«'«« appeals la q

MBURPEFS Farm Annul forM
^^^^^ the "SOtuI SHamn" «f My w<r>rs Utgeat •at^srsj* »aa4_tta4a.
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GAS COMPANY
• W«ctory h Mate. Directorate 

lie Wtch.
night of thit wsek the .City 
the scene of quit* a large 

Intonated gathariug. Mr. JM. 
SHtfOod and Mr. Gray, of the 

llsbnry OM Oopmany who were 
in the interest of their Oornp- 

both made statements declaring 
they wet* willing to retire from the 
field provided they were assured of 
an equitable agreement with » new 
Ooapaay to take over the pipe already 
laM by Mr. Miller for then. Tlie 

. BOOM OM Company, a newly inoorp. 
I ooncern through their attorney, 

Stanley Toadrin ' then asked for a 
franchise to erect a gas plant. The 
Incorporation papers ihowed that a 
company had been formed with a cap 
ital (took of $50,000. oorapOMd ol the 
following home people ai inoorporat- 
on and direoton: William P. Jack-
•on. Oharlef R. DUharoon, Win. B. 
Jackson, Oeo. «. Bell, B. Prank 
Kennerly, John H. Tomlinson, Dr. J. 
XePadden Diok, D. J. W heal ton and 
II. V. Brew ing ton. The franchise 
a« presented had already been pawed 
upon by City Attorney. L. A. Ben- 
nett, as to the legal parts, and in*the 
main oeema to meet the conditions re< 
qalred [and carriee a bond of $6000, 
which if forfeited by the company 
ebonH they tail to comply with^any 
of the conditions

Mr. Wm. P. Jackson in an address 
to the Oonnoil made a very compre 
hensive etatement of the parpoaM and 
aim* off the Home Company which
•eeoisa to meet the approbation of 
everyone prenent. The only "hitch* 
which developed at the meeting WM 
In regard to having memban of the 
directorate of the newly formed Eleo- 
teio Light Co.. admitted on the board 
ol dlreototi for thefts* Company. 
Thit natter was dlacosse* at some 
Isaftb and WM finally left to the 
Ooncil. But there la no doubt that 
ttM MOM of a majority of tboee pree- 
aa* and the people generally believe 
that it will be to the beet intereit of 
Ik* ffblio that very itriot and decided 
sasassjras be adopted which wonld 
«0eoUv*ly prohibit any "Community 
of intareat" with then two pabllc 
properties.

rrotmdlngi aUcg this line will be 
be oteMlv watched and sboald it de 
velop that any manipulation of tbU 
kind bM ben attempted, tboee re 
sposuibW will be held acoonntaMe

In Spring-Time Many People Need a Good Tonic
Mrt. R. Boyer Writei From H»l Sherman Ate., Evant- 

ton, HI., Concerning P«-n»-na. Read Her Letter Below:
_. ~I~ j- r-, I ., .m, .* ^ Afr. 0. A.Landgrabe,B<nS6, CooHmry, OWo, Otw« HitPe-ru-na, a Standard Tonic the World Over. Experience mh *vnma. Read H» LOUT Beiow.-

Mrs. John H. Conaelly, of Balls- 
bary visited ralatlves and friends at 

.'«- Kivartoa and Bbarptown this weak
Mrs. Albert 

of BaltiaMra.
aad daughter 

Mrs. Ellen White
_ff sTaaarsltTiiUj wara the gneats 

"" Mrs. Oelia Wiadsor on Wednesday 
a*4 Tbnrsdav.

Hies Bartys Oaalk attended tb 
' Oonuoaswaaieat axaroises of the Lanre 

Hifb School Tuesday evening.
Wn. Brown, marohant of Ellloott 

City, Md.. wa* the gaesi of Dr. and 
Mrs. Gassawar Saturday and Bnnda. 

PS is a brother to Mrs. Gas

From the brtoing rigon of winter to the balmy warmth of sprinf-time !• a ollmatio ohange 
that affects every one more or less. A great multitude *f people, however, an so affected by the 
ohanf* M to require medical assittanoe.

If such people neglect to take a good tonic that wlU safely tide them over the trying weather of 
early spring-, the syitem ia weakened, the blood over loaded with effete material of the winter season 
and the victim is rendered an easy prey to acute ailments.

It has been the universal experience of mankind that a spring tonio of some sort !• necessary. All 
kinds of remedies, herbal and mineral, have been used. There is usually great uncertainty ae to the 
operation of the average spring tonio.

Pemna, on the other hand, has been in use tor so many yean and in such a variety of climates and 
by such a multitude of people that its beneficial operation for spring ailments has become a practical 
certainty. Peruna can be relied upon as a spring tonio. Itoleanseethe bl(>odby oorreoting the diges 

tion, which is the source of good blood.

"It any one has reason to praise Pernna, it 
Is surely myself.

"L**t*pHafl becmme ran down from the 
•erlous effects of lingering cold and several 
complications united in palling me down.

"X eould neither eat nor sleep well, and lost 
flesh and spirit.

"I finally tried Ptniam and it dU wooden

"In two weeks I wa* like another person 
and in a month I felt better than I ever had 
before.

"I thank Peruna for new life and strength."

AU* DfevMffea, Promote* Sleep.
Mr. E. Arnold, Westerly, R.I., write*:
UI wish to say a good word for your

valuable remedy, Pemna; I have taken
many klad* of snedlelae during ay life,
bat flad *at AWWSM •*"

gan*. I have 
and to break up 

which 1* the beet of *1L
I eoatraeted a severe cold enoe whleh 

emded in plenrUy end left me weak, and 
every change of weathtr would bring a 
return, of eld pain*. Peruna now van 
Ishea all pala. I cannot praise it enough. 
I UU all my friend* that it Is the best 
madielaeaseafortaellUofllie. Ifaay 
word of rnfae will lead others to try It, 
yoaare at liberty to OM my testimonial 
U any form." 
Otv» NewUfemod Force.

Mr. B. W. Seller*, HM Olive street, 
Leais,Mo^ writes: _ __ . _ ......

"Any man la my rrofessloa often b«a

Mf em M*H

"I bad been a sliclit t-ufferer for a number 
of yean, bat paid little attention to it until 
the tpring of thit year when my tufferiog 
became very revere.

"I had pain in the head, back, liver, chest 
and other part* of my body, b**lde* indiges 
tion which caused ma much trouble.

, "I tried medical aid, but to no pnrpoM. I 
wrote to Dr. Hartman for advice, telling him 
of my various ailments and he informed me 
that I bad systemic catarrh.

"After using the tint bottle of Peniitf. I 
Mt relief. I continued to use It until I had 
taken four hot ties, when I felt entirely cured. 
I recommend Peruna to others."

OF A
i

This is an 
haye kept we 

•very oomplet

"-' '•"** 

Remedies fa 
sects and s 
the lOrchan 
andBarnyai

Mr.L.D.Town*end,«ilteS,3.and4, Oentury Bl'k, St. Jo*«ph, Mica, write*;
"I am grateful for what Pemna has dons for my family.
"Six month* ago mty wttt't health w** very much rum 4ewm, lacking 

vigor and suffering with pains in her head and back,
u A friend advised her to try Pernna, which she did with most satisfactory 

result*. In a few weeks she wa* completely rsslsussj to her wsnal vigor, and 
Is now happy, well and strong, Oat*** to formmm.

"I have MssT Perumm myself when tf/wsf •sjsf orenrorlceeJ and in every In- 
stance I have r*ft tetter within a day or two."

to spend the whole night with a 
tremendous strain on his respiratory 
organs. I have time and again gone 
home *o worm emt that I eonld meftmer 
omtmoftloom, and a number of my col 
league* have been in thasam* condition. 

"Bat Pmraum ha* cmmage4 too). I 
found that after using a bottle or two 
my system was greatly awigoratod with 
new life and force, and I can now fortify 
my •yrtem to endure a greater (train 
than was ever poMlbl* before. Pernna 
ocrtainly is very necessary to m*, aad 
toopm fie In sp/«asTM beeJtb,"

He+dmch* mad Bmckmche.
•Mrs. Nannie Hall, 13 Herbert street, 

Atlanta, Qa., write*:
"I write to tell you how ntoeh good 

your Pernna has don* for m*. I WM so 
ate* «•** nerroai that I was mlmn
•to**t I eonld not eat nor ileep nor work 
any at all, but was in bed nearly all the 
time, and was almost a skeleton I w 
so poor. Now. I can eat anything I 
want and It doesn't hurt me, and I can
•l*ep f.11 nl«4*t lonit aad get op and 
wotk ail 0: y. 1 dou't liar* ">y nerrou*-

Mr*. Klin Malmgren, 77 Cleveland street, Weet Manohecter, N. H., writes:
"Every iprlmg *** tell, for eleven years, I have been troubled with ca 

tarrh In my throat and nose and hoarseness.
"I am pleeeed to state that at last I found a medicine, Pemna, from whleh 

I received great benefit, and I will hereafter use and recommend it,
"I always keep It in my hou*e in case of siekneea.
"I recommend your mMtolne to all my friends and every sufferer ae 

em excellent meoVrlme "

ness BOW, but am happy all the day 
long. I sing the praises ot formmm 
wherever I go, and I believe it 
asree? my Ute. I could not hare lived 
through the summer in the condition I 
WMin.

"I had tried many doctors, but they 
did me no good. Pemmm certainly 
cures? SB*. I had a>e*slsc*w aad 
tmckmcmo and WM r*ry morrom*. t 
oooM mot emt mac eleem. aad WM al 
most in my grav*. I tried your 
Frrnna, and 1 felt better from the start. 
I took a&o..tflve N)M1«* of Peruna and 
lh? avv'ul lir'»''acli« and nervousness

was gone. I ooald eat anything, aad 
my nerve* are all right, and I bav* no 
more backache. 1 mm wett, mmt Pormmm 
cmrommo." j
Cmtmrrh of th* H*moJ. '•'*

Mr. O. Hallock, Antwerp, O., writes t 
"My daughter AUle, after taking three 

bottle* of yonr Pormmm is emtlrety 
emrom ot emmtrm ot tbe head of two 
ymrs'standing. We have used Persia* 
as igomorml tomk, a* well a* for catarrh, 
and are well pleated with it aad recom 
mend It to any bod v who ha* catarrh. 
Anybody wishing any ioJormr lion. MB 
write to me." . • -.>•<•'. --

Doctors Cmlled It Consumption.
Mis* Ella L. Matthew*, Box 111, Hill 

City, Tenn., writes:
"I rind much pleasure in writing yoa 

to let yon k now that I have been taking 
your wonderful tonic, Pernna. Froat 
experience 1 have decided that there 
eonld be no gremter momMmo Im <to 
worM tmma Pormmm. ~r ~

"Several physician* had proaonnoed 
my disease M nssisassyrts*. Ihadbeen 
a sufferer for several years, and WM 
growing weaker all the while, until 1 
eonld hardly walk, across my room.

"I WM so fortunate M to get a Pemna 
Book, aad after reading it carefully I 
decided Pormmm WM tmo remedy tor me, 
so I began taking 1*. Te-day my health 
is bettor than it bM bseasince I had the 
nteMles ten years am. X oaanet express 
half the praise which is due to Dr. 
Hartmaafor his great aad weaderfnl 
remedy aad his advice regarding health. 
Ho mot think I womkt mo IMag thl* 

moomtor Ponum," ~^-

MEET
Fersi Ai AsMcletJM T» Proeiote rlgber

At a meeting of the Retail Drag 
gista of Worcester, Wioomioo and 
Somerset counties,
was effected and

an organisation I

WrCOWCO BULMN6 AND LOAN
Makes TMrteeatt AMU! Report. C«wfl- 

ttons Very Satisfactory. .
The Wioomioo Building Loan Asso 

ciation submitted to their itockhold-

£. A. Gat 
, i* visiting

away, of 
his ton.

Rockville, 
Dr. Gassa-

Oapt. John Eriokson, of New York, 
j'airived on Wednesday to take charge 
'of tba harbor lighter bo lit for O. W. 
OraaeandOo.

D. O. Johnson, of Mardela. Md., 
was !• town Wednesday.

Schooners Etta. Oapt. R. W. Ohess- 
r and schooner, Avalon, Oapt. J. W. 
[sndsnon. of St. Georges, Md.. are 

j>a4 tbo Railway nndergoing repairs.
Tba three matted scbooner, John 

. Oartla. Oapt. Simmons. of Balti- 
0r*>. arrived on Wednesday and dock- 

ai at tbe Railway for repair*,

B*> tun and n*» that old and well- 
l remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
sp. for children teething. It eoothe* 

'•file child, softens the gums, allayi all 
cure* wind colic and U the bet 

, feeaedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
' at* a bottle.

.ert their thirteenth annual report 
the following offl- 1 Monday evening of thlr week and 

same was unanimously approved. The 
earnings for the year were tnfflolent 
to declare a dividend of six per cent 
and carry forward a snrplnt of $687.76 
making* the total surplus now on 
hand $3.701.81. Mr. Cooper, the Sec 
retary, stated that the mortaRes held 

>y the Association were in the best 
shape they had ever been and the 
general financial condition of the in 
stitution was vary gratifying to the 
stockholders.

After transacting the routine basi 
nets tke election of officers for the 
ensnins: year was held and resulted 
in the old Board being nnanlmonly 
re-elected which i* composed of the 
following members: Thomas Perry, 
president: J. U. White, treasurer; 
W. M. Oooper, seoreatry: O. R. Dith- 
aroon and J. D. Price, anditort; A. 
A. Glllls and H. B. Freeuy, ezaml 
nan.

cert elected: President, Wm. O. 
Powell, Snow Hill; Vice President, 
B. Ryall White, Salisbury; Secretary 
Mr. Clark, of Farlow and Olack, 
Pooomopke; Treasurer, Dr. las. 
Trnitt, Delmar: U. & P. and M. P. 
Preparation, Dr. Ps.nl Jones, Snow 
Hill; Trade Interest, Frank Lloyd, 
Pooomoke.

Tbe object of the association is to 
promote higher pharmacentisal edu 
cation and to (Viseminate a more 
thoiongh knowledge of technical edu 
cation. ___________

Personal MeotJoiu
—Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvine was tbe 

guest of Berlin relatives this weak.
—Miss Edwards, of Smithtteld Va., 

is the srnest of her cousin, Mrs. Wm. 
E. Bonneville.

CARDS
IV IVIAIL.

*Insi

IT
fruits Of Wise 
Provision

ijovth come home to you in ok 
A rainy day IB sure to come 

I jou ibonld be sure to provide 
it
FART A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Oar method 
making your money grow full 

if yon inquire here.

'S NATIONAL BANK,
&AI4WOBY, MD.

—Mist Ruth Smith retained homo 
Wednesday after spending several days 
with Miss Julia Wright in Vienna.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Mnmford 
spent Sunday and Monday in Snow 
Hill.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett 
were In Snow Hill Monday of this 
week. Mr. Bennett to attend to some 
legal business. ......• '.*•- "V V.J

—Mr. Zadok P. Dnffy and grand 
daughter. Miss Winifred Dukes, of 
Snow Hill, are visiting Mr. Harry 
taffy, on Parsons Street.
—Mro. George Walter Prultt, of 

ierlln, is spending a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry W. Mnm 
ford. Main Street.

—Mr. and Mrt. Ellas Rotter, and 
little daughter, Gladys, of Wilming- 
ton spent part of this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Twilley. Newton 
Street.

—On Wednesday evening Miss Wlnl 
fred Dukes WM given a very enjoy 
able surprise party at the home u 
her cousin, Mis* Helen Dnffy, on 8 
Division Street.

—Mrs. L. W. Dorman returned to 
Salisbury Thursday night from Haiti 
more where she had beau for torn 
time visiting her daughter, Mrs, 
CUM. Levin***. Mrs. Dorman w 
accompanied by her grand children 
Masters Charles and Dorman Levl 
ness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mock were 
given a very pleasant surprise partj 
l*st|Tnesiay evening by »large num 
ber of their friends at their home on 
Maryland Avenue. Games wen in. 

until • late h*.ar after which 
consisting of loss, cake* 

traits SaadXbon aou wet* served.

LOCAL VIEWS— Including- complete assort 
ment of Salisbury. Prtnoees Anne, Md., snd 
Delmar, Del. Price, S for lOo, • fojr We.

COLORED VtBWS-lnoludlnr oompletc as 
sortment of Baltimore. Md., NorfoU, Old 
Point, Torktown and Jamestown, Va.. New 
YorkVH. T.. Philadelphia, Pa., and Washing 
ton, D.C. All Imported cards and handsomely 
colored. Prio", (for lOo, n for Me.

BATTLB8MIPS— All handsomely colored snd 
Imported cards. Have the complete assort 
ment. Including every United^ Htate* Battle, 
ship. Price, 4 for JOc, a f or 6M.

TBLBQRAM - 13-different kinds, assorted. 
Price, C for ISo.» for no.

A NtCH COMIC-J6 different kinds, snorted. 
Price. S for lOo. n for ate.

COLORED CARDS-Thliassortment Includes 
over 1000 different Imported cards. All kinds 
and styles. Price,« for lOo, M for Wo.

BRAriPORD-5 SONQ 5BRIB»-Over20 differ 
ent popular sons*, runnlnf'ln sets of 1,3 and 
4 cards to the tonf. Blue Bells, Boneytuckle 
and the Bee, Good-bye. Little Ulri, Qood-bTe 
and IT other popular sonn- Handsomely fln- 
Ithed In celluloid and taken from real life 
Prtoa, < for lOo, 8 for ISo.

BAVTBR CARDS—A complete line of latter 
cards at different prices. All put the No.

Slack Up!

Ine are Imported cards. Prices, No. I, • for 
)c.»forSSc. No. 1, 4forlOc,l»7or»o. No.8, 
for lOc,« for Oc.
LEATHER CARDS-Numerous kinds. Price, 

t for lOo, t for 8ks.
UBATttER BA5TER CARDS-81* dlferent 

kinds, band colored. Price,! for lOo. • for Me.
FLORAL CARDS-Mumeronk kinds. Bach 

one handsomely colored and embossed. All 
Imported cards. Price, 8 for lOo, IS for «0o.

A NICE UNG-Of hlcblr and artistically 
finished cards. Imported from different coun 
tries. Over » different kinds. A card that 
has to be seen to be sppreclated. Price, t for 
lOo. 6 for Be.

COLLECTIONS-W* make a specialty of mak 
ing; up nice collections from our lanre stock. 
AU sood cards and never no two alike. Our 
assortment includes "Some of all." Prices. 
Bo, Me, TJo, 11.00, etc.

ALL ORDERS'Muff AH AcioflPATJrtb
BY CA3M-Remit by Money Order or Bed*- 
tered Letter. Postace stamp* taken for frac 
tional part of a dollar. 1 and t cent stamp* 
preferred. i

• WE SHIP all card* by return n)all PREPAID 
upon receipt of price. No ordej for less than 
10 cents.

\

It is not necessary to drive fast to make | < 
these Mowers cut. An ox team will pull 
fast enough to make them cut as well as 
though you are using "Jay Eye See" horses.

Salisbury HardwareThat isn't aO you save 
other. You know people 
who have drank ArbuckW 
ARIOSA all their lives. 
Look at them. They like 
it and they haven't had to 
quit drinking it

Don't let any man sell 
you something instead, 
which may ruin your 

stomach and

BEARING
NMWM! Pm. F«4 
L.W. Gmmn. N«. 
2041. UU M W»*-

POST CARD DeALCRS-TAKE NOTKf.—We are also jobbers for Pest Cards 
Write for our Wholesale Catalogue.- We atrip all orders on the day received.

BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Like
{

Humphreys
105 Broi

I
r1

Company Oppulti
Tii • ft

Agent*.'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Of all descrip 
tions and vart- 
etles.lhade a Ornamental Trees. Hedjr- In* plants and vines —— of

NURSERIES.
Huooessors to Wm. M.Peters' Boot,

MUHittME IIIi»tv»wwitmi*| rmwt

Ever Rtcei 

. 1 was <lolllrnjHOM<~
.Company. 
• Insurance, h 
^dividend th 

any of mr i 
you on yum 

Cblc-*KO. 
Apr.ll.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND, !
Have a treat tnnmber ol desirable FARMS on their list, suited for all purposes. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. ORA&A, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

SUN Lirt

HaDElng In prloo from oneC Ihotiawod dollar* and UP. iiav«* a\t*ui**wim*i V M *»V <t*«i»*Ki*k '
BtOOK ft»TI»Vl mM W6ll M dOAlrftble) CITY PKOPJEHTY Ai r*i i Vi i ij a**ir*D'* i
SRle-pod and sate Investmenu. Callor>rllefoi^CatSloiuea^l rill p'aVuwlursTSia? \

SAMOa P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS, i
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO.Cn.) MARYLAND,

Better
"I have 

perience in I

Davii 
Pi

• MMMMIMM+MSOl MHH

Baby Likes This Syru
*o?sl!S.J^2^S:IL ^"--otttH a^aoo

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING**^*-^^^
IJW
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